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CONDITION or KING 
MOST SATISTACTORY 

MAINTAINS PROGRESS

PRISONER’S OWN WORDS.IN EMMINENT DANGER 
AT THE WELL’S BOTTOM 

EIGHTS FOR HIS LIFE

Xi ♦1 Paris, June 27.—Joshua Sandford, as he lay in his cell, told this atory to The World :
“ My body ia free, but my legs are caught. I can move them and they are not crushed, but they are + 

so tightly gripped they will pull off before they will give an inch. None of my bones are broken, but I am ^ 
sore all over. My head hurts, my eyes burn, but I am not hungry.

+ “When the first oollapse came there was a roar and I found myself in a small chamber-like sp •
♦ The brick formed an arch over me. I could stand upright and even walk around. Thru the iron tube 

could hear what was said by the workers above me. I distinctly realized my danger, but I thought 1

8 8 “I was sitting down when the second crash came and I felt my box fall and I was cramped. I then >
dug into the side of the well. The bricks were loose. I dug a bole in the side of the old well, into which

** « I realized^that another move of the brick and I would be crushed. The air was still good, and I

X could hear the men at work. After a while another crash came, and I felt that I was being slowly smothere . *
? My head was pushed to one sida , T
t «I think I lost my senses and do not remember much else until to-day, when I felt my taee grow YX cold and aman touched me. I must have slept a great deal No, I don’t feel hungry. I believe I will get ou t. >

X
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!Is a Lord Lister Reported to Have Said That “His Majesty Is 
Practically Out of Danger”—Popular Comment Votes 

Last Bulletin “The Best Yet.”

Sandford Reached by His Rescuers and Given 
Nourishment, But Tons of Earth and Brick Hold 

His Legs in Deathlike Grip.

to Joshua.00
t is
nu-
rtly

PROFESSIONAL OPINIONS FAVORABLEck.

dark struggle alone lor freedomock
fJOSHUA SANDFORD,if « 7 A'

>/t
5S»

- I Danger of Peritonitis Has Almost Passed and His Recovery is 

Considered Entirely Probable-AH Functions Are 

Working Admirably.

His Aid, But is Overcome—At Three o’Clock 

Prisoner Had Released One Leg- 

Other Foot Caught in Rope.

Physician Goes to
This Morning the n

$ M. ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦»»♦!8. London, June 28.—King Edward's im
provement has been maintained ait 
1 o'clock this morning.

COMFORTABLE DAY
11 p.m.—The following bulletin was Is

sued from Buckingham Palace to-

The lanterns used In 6 >Xit was yet night, 
the excavating hurt his eyes, and they I THE THRONEROOM. >+ XFACTS. were bandaged. ■f The light!» weak that flutters there, 

+ The rood Is poor and small nnd bare, 
4> But he with all the love a king 
+ Might know is softly whispering.

▲ A queen could not love mor° than she 
T Who hears and answers lovingly;
T Thedr lips have met—and God looks 
T where
J The room is poor and small and bare.
A ...................... a a

572

1
Hours In dark................
Hours Imprisoned ....
Depth of old well....
Depth of new well....
Length of tunnel..........
Number of rescuers.. 
Number of doctor®....
Age of prisoner....... .-
Nurflber of spectators. .3000

I.OCTOR OVERCOME.
Then another tragedy was almost en

acted In the darkness of the pit. The 
This was partially

lo85
80 ft. 
45 ft. 

6 ft.
nlerht:
HI» Majesty'» condition I» In all 

The King
| physician fainted.
: due to the impure air and the physi
cal condition of the medical man. A_rope 

hastily placed under, his arms, and 
he was hauled up, only to fall on the 
eiods above like an inanimate object.

Paris, June 27.—(From Staff Reporter He was not revived for an hour.
the Spot ) At midnight, the prison- ]n tj,e meantime, Jones and Garnie

°n bottom of the deep wjtfll seems kept Bteadily at work, picking the
After con- pricks from around the entombed man.

As the dirt was loosened and a bottle
of hot milk was slowly poured into ford is considered amazing, and the 

prisoner mani- i physicians say they would not have 
been surprised had he committed 
suicide. Still, he appears to think he 
will survive the accident. The physi
cians say his mind may be perman
ently affected by the awful experience, 

i and the rescuers may And a raving 
I maniac on thedr hands when their 
| hard work is over. At the same time 

tightly gripped they will pall off the vigor and vitality of the young 
Inch None ! man is considered a favorable symp

tom for his complete recovery. 
Thousands anxious.

The unanimity with which all the 
people of the surrounding counuw are 

[ contributing towards rescuing the 
there wa» a roar and I found mY“ prisoner is amazing. All business in 
self In a small chamber-illte «pace, i Par|s a town ot over* 3000 people, is

suspended, and for twenty miles the 
me. farmers have flocked to the ^ ^

and even Day and night from. 2000 to 3000 
11 people surround the scene where the 

dramatic fight for life is being made 
with such fearful odds against life. 
The ground for a, distance oif thirty 
yards around the well® has been 
roped off to prevent the crowds gath 
ering too close to tlhe spot, 
increasing the pressure on the earth 
around the prisoner1^ cell.
NEWS BULLETINED.

keenest interest is taken in the 
h„. ; progress of events at the bottom of the
hole m ff-w minutes a speaker

announces bulletins such ns.
hi* head.”

1c !..10H satisfactory.rènpiect»
ha* had a. comfortable day and ha* 
innde substantial improvement.

Treves, Laklng. Barlow.

5 :

28
was

A (Signed),

»♦♦♦ NO DISQUIETING SYMPTOMS.
6.15 p.m.—The following bulletin was 

posted at the Palace:
"The King has mairvisined the 

satisfactory condition described in 
the last bulletin, 
shows no disquieting symptoms. 
(Signed) Lister, Treves,
Laking, Barlow.”

#
crowded streets, increased, in keeping 
with the terms of the latest report.

The 11 o'clock bulletin was as fol
lows:

His Majesty’s condition is in all re
spects satisfactory. The King has had 
a comfortable day. and has made sub
stantial Improvement.

The Prince and Princess of Wales 
dined at Buckingham Palace to-night, 

of jn company with several foreign per- 
All the diners returned early

From n Photograph Take* Some 
Time Ago.

er at the
in most imminent danger.

with his rescuers."Zt released fmm his captivity, he

has crawled back into the pit of the 
old well, and is making one mighty ef
fort to tear hia legs from the death
like grip in which they are held, and 

the supreme effort is as 
duce a further settling of his prison 
as it is to afford him relief.
CRISIS ARRIVES.

Since he was
Sandford had made the most 

effort to release his feet. 
His body is free,

His Ma j *styand being û 0
Smith,

Sandford’* mouth, the 
fested the greatest interest in his sur- PROGRESS SATISFACTORY.

5.30 n.m.—At the adjournment of the
A. J. 

leader.

roundings.
HIS OWN STORY.

‘•My body Is free, but my leg* are 
caught. I can move them and they 
are not crushed, but they

\
r

House of Commons to-day 
Balfour, the government 
announced that the 
King Edward was quite satisfac
tory.

likely to pro
fit progress

8 sonages. 
to their homes- 
DOCTORS UNANIMOUS.

are so
g'y-

LISTER’S OPINION.
2.27 p.m.—It Is said that after the 

morning’s bulletin
uncovered and fed, at before they will give an 

of my bone» are broken, but 1 am 
all over—my head hart», my

cuffs
color,
ggan,
make, 
up to

The unanimity amo ng prominent 
physicians, when questioned in relation 

of King Edward, is re- 
All the professional opin-

issue of this 
Lord Marcus Bere retard asked Lord 
Lister how the King was progress
ing. and that Lord Lister replied:

Majesty 1» practically out of
••When

superhuman burn, but I am not hungry.
the first collapse came

to the case 
markable.
ions gathered are distinctly favorable 
and hopeful. The doctors questioned 
consider the danger of peritonitis to 
have now almost passed, and believe 
His Majesty's recovery to be entirely

all to no purpose.
of earth hold his lower ex- 

most tantalizing grip.
•25 but tons 

tremities in a
His

ilored
?glige
•liars,

bos-
ache.l
(iark
sizes

danger.the mostrealised that the brick. formed
me and one under 

I could stand upright 
walk around; thru the iron tube 
could hear what was said by the 

me. I distinctly

mm fIt 1* now 
gigantic
episode 1» being made, and the next 
tew hoar»

scene.of the dramatic TEMPERATURE NORMAL.
2 p.m.—The following bulletin was 

posted at Buckingham Palace:
“His Majesty passed a comfort

able morning. All his symptoms 
to-day are so far satisfactory. His 
temperature remains normal. No 
other than important fluctuations 
in His' Majesty's temperature will 
be recorded in the bulletins issued^ 
(Signed) Treves, Laking, Barlow.”

effort 'K" ur
mast have Joehaa Sand- probable.

Liverpool was illuminated to-night, 
in recognition of the good news. 
PROGRESS IS SURE.

The Daily Mail this morning says 
that all King Edward's functions are 
woriflng admirably. The drainage pipe 
has not yet been removed, says the 
paper, but the general progress is very 
sure and steady.
GREAT SATISFACTION.

Thruout the day only small crowds 
gathered about Buckingham Palace. 
The 2 o'clock bulletin created the 
greatest satisfaction. Subsequently a 
member of the government said to a re-

Diagram of position of the imprisoned Paris Well Digger when he 
was brought to light by rescuers.

ip of the 
quicksand or bury him

the giford free from 
treacherous

workers
realized my d<onger, but I thought 
I was going to get out.

49
beneath the ton» of de- 

,he old well where hie body 
In the tomb in which 

struggled, with a

hopelessly 
bris lu 
muet remain 
he has so long 
most hideous enemy.

POLICE RECRUITS BACK OUT.ordinary earth to take them from, as 
they were doubtless pinned down with 
an awful grip. The only way. in his 
opinion, that he could be Luccessfully 
rescued would be for helpers to go into 
the same little enclo*;M e with him and 
püt up sort- of a casing^-stt
prevent tne; quicksand from gradually 
falling down and covering him up, and 
then tugging away at ‘his legs until 
they were released. And this would 
be a most difficult task under the cir
cumstances.

Mr. Pearson said that Mr. Jones, the 
Brantford City Engineer, was most in
defatigable in his efforts to rescue the 
man. For two days and nights he had 
been on the scene incessantly. Dr., Pat
terson also worked like a Trojan, and 
Mr. John Penman did everything in his 
power, sparing nothing to get the man 
out.

DUG INTO THE WALL.
••I waa «lifting down when the 

second cranh came, and I felt my 
box fall and I waa cramped. I then

Five Men Taken on the Force Two 
Wieeke Ago Resign. WOUND MORE COMFORTABLE.

10.35 a.m.—A bulletin issued from 
Buckingham Palace this morning

Thefin* desperate straits. •»“« th* ",de ot ,he weM The
The quicksand at times now almost brick, were loo.e I da* .

hie face, and the most vigorous *•»« "'*«■ *“*“ ^bi, lk

who were taüen^sn the 
police force a fortnight ago have dropped 
otit. I'wo failed to put in an appearance 
when notified to report, one was dismissed 
for being late and two more have resign
ed. the last resignation going in yester
day. No reason is assigned for the E>ateh 
of resignations, but it is understood that 
the long hours imposed on recruits .is 
responsible for the net Mb of the men. 
The pay of probationers is $1.30 per day. 
George C. Abernethy was sworn in yester
day to till one of the vacancies.

It was stated in nollce circles yesterday 
that a number of constables who did duty 
near the Yorkville barns during the strike 
riots will be asked at the next meeting 
of the ’ttoanl of Police <’nanmissioners why 
they openly declared thenwiivea in favor 
of the cause of the strikers.

n xfur 
black.

says. . ,.
*<Hia Majesty had a fair night, 

and has had some settled steep. 
His appetite is improving and his 
wound is much more comfortable. 
On thA whole, the King's condition 

less anxiety. 
IAstcr. Treves.

Barlow.”

1.50 covers
efforts are necessary to give the des
perate man the breath for which he is 
eo bravely fighting. It is the general 
opinion that the fight will be over be
fore the dawn, and the great crowds ' while another crash came, nnd I 
huddled around the huge pile of blaz- felt that I was being slowly .mottl
ing logs are awaiting the final scene 
In the, weird drama with a silence that 
is almost painful.

P.M.

I squeezed my body.**
“I realized that another move of 

the brick and I would be cruwhed; 
the air wa* «till good, and I could 
bear the men at work.

“We can now see 
“The man’» body I» free.”

giving the prisoner
r. fine 
plain 
ather

“Doctors are 
milk.**

“We will have him op within two 
hours.”

“The man can now talk freely.”

.50 After a withIs attended 
"(Signed) 
Laking,

Smith,
Hats.
raids. porter :

"Really everything is going on won
derfully well, and we all now think the 
King will recover, tho, of course, we 
are afraid of being premature or unduly 
optimistic. The King is proving him
self a gallant chap.

“A good dteal of ill-feeling and mis
directed criticism appears to have been

c" 5 p An interesting phase of the situation
is the plan arranged to supply details 

••I think I lost my wen.es, and do the progress of the work to several 
not remember nioeh else until to- adjoining (towns. Homing pigeons are 
day, when I felt my face arrow cold kept near the shaft, and when news 
and a man touched me, I must of unusual importance develops a 

Sandford’s body lies almost wholly ex- have „i«.pt a great deal. No. I don’t message is hastily placed beneath a 
nosed at the bottom of a 65-foot well, feel hungry. I believe I will gel^ bird's wing. It flutters up thru the 

vmvover the out” trees, hovers a moment in mad-air asthe knees down, however, the out. . bearing® and then taCee
HOW AIR REACHED HIM. Its flight towards home. This is one

tons of brick and earth- As darkness The time when the unfortunate man im3ication of the intense interest the 
settled over the weird scene, the. men said he was badly crushed is supposed case has excited in all circles, 
in charge of the work say the" man ; to have been Thursday, when the sil- 
may be rescued within a few hours, or | <*nce that followed the last collapse of 
days may elapse before the body can the old well led the people to aban-
be extracted from itS ^ how^ir was supplied after the
tion. This Is the fourth night or nis , ja8t accident is a mystery, as the pipe 
Imprisonment In the bottom of the old connection was not maintained. The
well but «he crowds are working as physicians say enough air to sustain 
wen. mu life probably percolated thru the bricks
Bteadily to release him as Last Tuesday from the end of the old pipe. Thus, if
afternoon, when the collapse first oc- the walls of Sandford’s prison had been

, * wholly of dirt, death from suffocation
currea. would have been Inevitable.

FATHER EXPECTANT.

hat IT'S THE BEST YET.
London. June 27—“Ifs the best yet, 

comment, with which 
at Buckingham 

was

00
was the popular 
the bulletin posted 
Palace at 11 o'clock

Hats, 
4-ply 

. The
AT EIGHT

At 8 o'clock this evening, He further remarked : Sandford, the 
entombed man, is the bravest man i 
ever beard of.

who directed the signalling, would 
call to him thru the pipe, asking how 

taXtoo on the

Joshua
to-night 

A small crowd waited before 
the bulletin was

.50 Whenever Dr. Patter-
greeted.
the Palace until 
brought out, and, when the good news

cries of

son.
i, in 
>n of From

unfortunate man is pinioned by many
he fared, he would rap a 
pipe cheerfully. But the strange part 
of it was that while Sandford could 
hear what was said1 to him thru the 
pipe we were unable to hear him. IV e 
tried rigging up a telephone apparatus 
to collect the sound at the top, for it 
seemed that? the sound of his voice dis
seminated into the atmosphere as it 
ascended, but we were unsuccessful. 
Every half hour he was asked if he 
had enough air, and the invariable re

tirât he had, but it was get- 
We rigged up a

LAST DAY OF A.C A- REGATTA. caused by the omission of the tempera
ture from the bulletins. I understand 
the doctors avoided mention of it for 
the purpose of preventing what they 
believed would be an avalanche of 
faulty deductions from the press and 
alleged experts. It is only natural that 
the King's temperature slightly rises 
at night, and it is expected to do so foe 

c. How little, however, this 
from the bulletins is calculat-

silk became known, there were 
Hear!” andith-or LordHigh Wind» Serlon» Handicap for 

lUnee* at Carle-ton Place.
cheers.

Churchill, the Acting Lord Chamber- 
to the Palace Just as

.50 SCENE OF WORRY.
The scene of the trouble suggests 

odl drilling outfit than, any- 
It resembles a tall wind-

lain, drove upOttawa, June 27.—The annual regatta of 
the Northern Division of the A.C.A. closed 
at Carleton Place to-night. High winds, 
which blew for two days, proved a a* rions 
handicap. The results today wejee as

issued, and he ex-the bulletin was
his keen pleasure at the doc-

more an 
thing else, 
mill, spreading its arms over the site 
of the old well. Great scaffolding 
hangs over the new shaft, where new 
timber supports jut out on ail sides, 
while th<- ground for an acre is scat- 

earth, old bricks and

pressed
tors’ report of the King's condition.

faeh-
25 LATEST BULLETIN.

After learning the contents of the 
bulletin, the crowd at 
quickly dispersed, and the rejoicing, 
which was

follows:
War canoe race, one mile straight away, 

repaddled—Smith’s Falls 1. Britannia» 2, 
Carleton Place 3. The Grind Trunks, win
ners yesterday, refused to paddle to-day.

Single blade—Me Neale, Ottawa Canoe 
Club, 1; Edgar Dey. Ottawa Canoe Club. 2; 
B. McNIchol, Toronto C.C., 3. Time 0.3Ô1/». 

Green fours, single blade, V» nolle, with 
Smith’s

sponse was 
ting foul last night, 
bellows, so that as soon as he required 
air we would be able to pump It into 
him. How he got air can only be 
explained by the fact that below him 
were quicksands and a probable cav
ity, and the air came to him thru the 
earth. This condition of things would 
assist when the bellows had to be work" 

At first men commenced excavat
ing from the old well, but yesterday, 
when the cave-in of five feet occurred, 
this plan was abandoned, and a new 
shaft sunk alongside of the old well. 
When the cave-in occurred yesterday 

screamed! and the wildest ex-

some time, 
omissionthe Palace

slon. tered with new
blThe°fp'opte*do not appear to be at
tracted to the scene by any dtsplay of 
morbid sentiment, but rather with the 
hope of contributing in some way, th y 
know not how, to the relief of the 
stricken man. Men. women and chlld- 

nf all ages and conditions con- 
the premises and dis 

the chances for

.50 Continued on Page 4.already apparent in the

The Hat From Brazil.
We’re not talking Pan. 

ama hats to-day; nor of 
. hats that are supposed to 
lO imitate Panamas; but of 
I some of Individual tex

ture and Alpine style— 
the Brazilian Straw Hat, 

v They are featherweights, 
N of light - colored, almost 

> transparent, straw, work
ed on a similar block 

and braid to that of the Ecuador hat, 
so popular in 
ceived an extensive shipment of them 
yesterday, and they are on sale to-day 
—$2.50, $3 and $4. These hats are 
worn extensively in London, England, 
and at the fashionable water resorts 
of America. Store open 
o'clock to-night. Call and see these 
new hats-

FACE FIRST SEEN,
The most dramatic feature of the

FROM SATURDAY TO MONDAY

At the Queen'* Itoy.nl, Nlngara-on- 
the-Lnke.

Tickets good from Saturday till Mon- 
including steamboat fare, are for 
at-The News Stand of the Queen's 

Usual hop on Saturday even
ing Canadian tennis championship on 
July 7 and following dhys.

The work of rescue continues in the 
developed at most methodical manner, many shifts

Everything is dt-

Falls 2. Lachineturn- Toronto 1,
3. Crew. Ward, Lucas. Elliott nnd David
son.

Tandem, single blades. *4 mile nnd turn 
—Ottawa C.C . E. Dey and V. McNo ile, 1: 
Toronto, A. McNIchol and E. McNiehol, 2: 
Carleton Place. Welsh and McRostle, 3. 
Time 5.02.

Senior fours, single blade. % mile.stralght 
away—Carleton Place 1, Grand Trunk 2, 
Marshall Brothers, McLean and Veary.

Quarter mile dash, war came*—G.T.R. 1. 
Crrleton Place 2. Lachinc 3. Time 1 min. 
36 sec.

War canoe race.
Grand Trunk 1, Smith’s Falls 2, Carleton 
P’ace 3. Time 4.53 1-5.

Stationary upset—W. Doer, Brookvlllq, 
Y.M.C.A., 1. Time 3 nrin. V2 sec. C. John
son, Ottawa C.C., 2.

Crab race—F. A. Shackell, Lnchine, T. 
W. Dier, BroekviUe, 2; Edgar Dey. 3. Time
1 Vl tin g final boat—Howard and Shack^U, 
Ln chine] beat Church and Lavigne, La- 
chine.

whole eventful affair
noon when the prisoner s face was of men being used.
noon’ reeled ln the most scientific manner,
first exposed to the view o! ms res , an<j eaich Ktep in the remarkable drama 

and, in broken sentences, the js taken after consultation of the physl 
well-direer gave the workmen i clans and the construction engineers, 

young veil a gg * Pxnerience father of the Imprisoned boy sits
some idea of his frightful experune ofi the tlmbers of thp sraffolr'Jng Hike 
of four days in a living tomb. The 
situation Is moot extraordinary.

.10 ed.
stantly crowd 
cuss in undertones 
Joshua Sandford’s release.

>sc-the day,
sale

cuersi...6 f
FIVE DOCTORS.

No expense is being spared to save
mspenttforTumber<>lnd0ln?archineJy

and 'a'corps^of able °phVricS-^a 

Sinclair, Burt, Addison, St. George and
traved SISTERS IN TEARS. Dunton—are constantly in attendance.

building con- Tw0 sisters of the prisoner with tear- ready to afford relief when the man
tractor, and T. H. Jones, civil en- ^^6^
gineer, who have been in the bottom few feet from the well. iin the most reckless manner by go g

I The aged mother of Sandford is into the shaft.
I confined to her bed. She is very This is true of 
feeble. Today she remarked that descend into the new
she had just finished reading the of the boxing ^ making its ap-
story of Jonah and the whale, and she quicksand ,s-0°hn"penman executor of 
felt that her son would not perish, pearance. ,J°h" ork.
She had a ragged edition of the Did I the e,stat.®-faiL, all expense and spend- 
Testament in her withered hand while ! ^herève/ it will do any
speaking, and her wrinkled face was '"h 1 .,T, if Sandford’s life can
strangely calm when discussing the £oo^ ■ ■ use ot money, it will
peril of her only son. £ ^vrf. ______ H |
TRAGEDY AT HOME.

Hotel...10 women
citement prevailed. Sandford was un
conscious after this. Last night we 
probed with an iron bar thru toward 
the old well, but didn’t strike the wall, 
so the tunnelling was continued.

Mr. Pearson is pretty well fatigued 
and broken up after the experience.

of Brantford, 
the work of

He has little to say, offers no 
and comment, but keeps his eyes riveted 

on the dark hole as if he would thus 
solve the mystery of his son’s preserva-

a stone.

from original package^. 81 Colborne
the prisoner’s story Is the recital of a 
tale stranger than fiction ever por- tion.

America. Dlneen re-% ml'e with turn—

a carriage for You—Want a carriage of any description ? A good one? Tele- 
phone Main 3486 - open all night. 
Dlneena Livery.

rol- 
cot- 
at a
fully 
itch- 
-gest 
id to 
ould

City Engineer Jones 
who is superintending 
rescue, is a brother of S. Alfred Jones, 
chairman of the Public School Board 
of this city.

until 10
of the well all day, uncovered 
man’s head. He was heard groaning 
and crying all the morning, and physi
cians said he had finally become par
tially demented firom his frightful tor

tile all the men who 
well, for, in spite 

4x6 well, the
Wedding Flowers.

Charming effects for table and houseare assured you if you order your dec
at Dunlop’s. He always has 

com-

MOSTLY FAIR.THIS MAN DIED.
Sntnrdny to Monday Short Trip». orations .
Your half-holiday nr short vacation new ideas ^ ®rMStlg1ori0us flowere are 

trip will be more enjoyable if you take binations and g[hem at 5 West
8breof0ffine HC™syUor a’tin of^d Ktog-stieet ' and 445 Yonge-street.

SSZSw «P Pate- -
a great variety packed in small boxes EA?,So«awa and Washington. ed 
to take up little room. Before you go veal, uu 

smokes at A. Clubb & Sons,

June 27.— 
in Qneb’NX

Meteorological Office, Toronto 
| (8 p.m.) Showers have oreurren 
New Brunswick ami in the Northwest Ter
ritories, wfliWst elsewhere fair weather- hue 
prevailed. No very great change» n tem
pera lure have been reported, cool weather 
having continued gem rally thruout Can-

temperatures: 
Victoria, 54—456: Kamloops, 54 70; f*!al- 
gury. 44-54; Qu’Appelle, 44-62; Winnipeg, 
46—48; Port Arthur, 38—60; Parry Sound* 
48- 64: Toronto, 48 72; Ottawa, 48 64; 
Montreal, 50—66: Qu bec, 48-+Î2; Yarmouth, 
50- 60.

Iron Mountain, Mich., June 27.—Nicol 
Petrottii, the young miner buried alive 
in the Vulcan Mine by a fall of the 
ground, was taken out late last night, 
but died a few minutes later, 
working In a slope when the ground 
fell, blocking the entrance. The work 
of rescue was commenced at once. At 

time Petrottii was nearly dug out.

ture-
FULL I P BUCKETS.

The crying and moaning ceased the 
moment the fresh air from the new 
shaft drove away the foul atmosphere 
of the prison cell, and the man spoke: 
“Pull up the buckets!"

His mind waa still wandering.
When hla arm wa» released, he par

tially turned his head and remarked: 
“Where am IT"

Then he recognized the faces of his
rescuer».

The man appeared remarkably com- i 
prised in spite of his frightful experi
ence, tho his completion was ashy 
from contact with the foul air.
TO MAN’S AID.

Dr. Dunton descended into the shaft 
at once and administered wine on a 
cloth. The man’s lips were barely moist
ened. so fearful was the physician of 
a collapse.

Strangely enough, the prisoner did not 
ask for water or food, but seemed more 
curious as to the details of the con
struction work, what day it was and It

He was
Minimum and maximum■ and 

>f the 
mmer 
s and 
shirt

COOLEST MAN.
Relic hunters are 

bricks as fast as they are received from
thThru all the terrible ordeal, the man 
in the greatest danger appears to be 
the coolest in the lot. He consults with 

and. being a practical 
he aids materially in con-

carrying off theHer husband had not been in th‘*ir
Monument*.

McIntosh Granite & Marble rom- 
nanv Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
tfe"14249 Terminal Yonge-street car route.

house for ten years. He had not look
ed toward the house since he appeared 
on the scene, seemingly wholly occu
pied with his boy's -sad plight.

The diggers started a cross section 
from the new well to the old; when 

! down sixty-scvçn feet they found the 
! were undet the prison cell, so they 
: excavated two feet higher nnd struck 

The crosis tunnel is box d 
the whole work is to prevent

get your 
49 King West. Theone

when another fall of ground occurred.
worked hard for 11 hours.

6=B^^!i%^nLa!.dArŒe°CSttor
Probabilities..48 The men

When finally taken out, Petrottii was 
found to be bruised and, bleeding from 
the injuries received by the second fall 
of ground. His legs were terribly 
crushed and his head injkired.

_ Turkish and Steam Baths. Bath and Bedsforprivate room 81 60 moderateLower Lake*—Light tohis rescuers, 
well-digger, 
tributing to his own relief.

Panama—Yon'll Be Right.
Fairweather’s (84

Choose n
Clhoose one at 

Yonge) and you'll choose from the best 
selection in the city—genuine Panamas, 
$7.50 to $75; special sale of really 
$10 and $12 values for $8; French 
palms, light as a feather, $2.50 and $3 
values for $1,50.

variable wind»: mostly fair nnd not 
change» In temperature;llglitResidence For Sale.

local «bower* In western Ontario
Choice

dollarsiSïFhjî? KOng" and"*'Dmv'Ùmg' I 'W'Wd' 
all modem conveniences, large,
beautiful shade trees; choicest | This is the time to buy them. Don t 

Apply to J. L.1 t)Uy a poor one. It’s money wasted.
Dineen Company aire sole Canadian „ 
agents for Dunlap of New Yorrk and 

The biggest

POSITION IS SERIOUS-it exactly.

accidents, and the diggers are work
ing in the meet imminent danger of 
themselves being entombed by the 
treacherous quicksand which has been 
the source of all the trouble.

One of the Res- 
Hln Opinion.

Sunday Silk».John A. Pearson, 
cners. Expresses

X AN ANXIOUS MOTHER.

avenue; 
deep lot; 
location in Toronto. 
Troy, 52 Adelaide East.iA. Pearson of Darling & Pear 

architects of this city, was much 
at midnight on learning that

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, officer Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildmg. Toronto

John
♦ Ison, Paris, June 27. — (Special.)— 
-f The aged mother of Sandford is 
T confined to her bed. She is very 
> feeble. To-day she remarked that 
T she had just finished reading the 
♦ story of Jonah and the whale, 
t and she felt that her son would 

She held a ragged

♦ Empress Hotel. 336. 33Y Yonge-at 
Modern flrst-clasi up town Hotel-3>l.bu 
and $2. Cars from all boats and trains.

Heath of London, Eng. 
in the business.

TI XNEI, TOO SMALL. grieved
To-nighit the practical men in charge 

concluded the tunnel connecting the 
prison cell with the new shaft was 
too small, and they set to work to re
model it. This pork trill consume 
several hours, and at the end of that 

hope is entertained that 
be taken out alive.

by Sand-

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.unfortunate man had not been re- 
He was in Paris when the ac-s tho

i
Cook's Turkish and Steam Baths. 

Bath and Bed SI, or private room $1.60 .

Sane a Third of Yonr Money.
Do it to-day in buying a stylish pearl 

soft hat at Fairweather’s (84 Yonge»— 
15 dozen of a special line, regulax $2..>0 
and $3 values, to-day for $2.

Garden party. St. Clement's Church, 
BTooklvn-avenue, afternoon and evening. 

Band of Q.n.It.. High Park. 3 p.m. 
Convention of Friends, Pembroke st. 

Church, all day.
Toronto Opera House, t nder 1 wo 

Flairs " 2 and 8 p.m.
Vaudeville, Iranian’s Point, 3 and 8

leased.
cident occurred, and was one of those 

up to late
MARRIAGES.

' assisted hv Rev. Hr. German. 
Clara -Fooks to Reginald Jeffery Lydiatt, 
both of Toronto.

HOWLAND—SOOTT—On Thursday, June 
1 33th at «77 Davenport-raid, the resi

dence of the bride’s parents, hy the Rev. 
j A. Stephen, Win. A. Rowland to 
Christina W„ daughter of Jas. I. Scott, 
Toronto. ___

are worked Incessantlywho
Thursday night in trying to extricate 

He regards the present position
7 not perish.
T edition of the Old Testament In 
T her withered hand while speak- 
T ing, and her wrinkled face waa 
T strangely calm while discussing 
4 the peril of her only
*+>♦♦♦»» 4♦♦» ++++

:have
only
very

time some 
the man can 

The fortitude exhibited
him.
of Sandford, from what he knows of the 
situation, as extremely serious. A por
tion of the brick work that had form
ed an arch over him must have fallen 
on his legs. This would be worse than

I P Vnndevllle nt Munro I’nrk.S and 8 p.m.
Jersey City,son. Try th» Decanter atThoma».

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Baseball, Toronto T. 

3.30 p.m.ONE LEO RELEASED.fi Gold 
Is, fine have one of JoshuaParis, June 28. - (3 a.m.)—The rescuers 

Sandford’s legs out of the earth and brick of his living tomb, and 
orking with renewed activity to entirely release him. It is 

thought that his foot is caught in the rope of his bucket, but that 
anv minute might see him free and ready to be brought to the top. 
The imprisoned leg i« quite dead from numbness, and one of his

Notwithstanding this tiandford ra*

From.-00 Jane 27. At.
Lake Ontario. ..Montreal ...............Liven1"*»

Montreal .............. Antwerp
....Now York 
. Philadelphie.....Algiers
.......Hamburg.. U vernocU

CANADIANS COMING HOME.
Durban, Natal, June 27.-About 1500 Canadian \roops

Two thousand additional

DEATHS.
CHti.KLFY—On Friday, Jen. 27, 1002, at 

Branch, R H. Chalkley, aged 28
Malin Head
17a Tnnralne . ..Havre 
Buenos Ayrean.Greenock
Georgia ■ ■ •
Columbia
New England..Boston

extra
case.

are w
Long
5 Funeral on Monday, the «Ofh. at 2_30 
pm., from his late residence, b8 Au
gusta avenue.

50 ..New York 
..New York..sailed from here for home to-day. 

Canadians will start for home July 2,arms is also paralyzed, 
mains cheerful,

4

j

o in m

(■
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING ARTICLES FOR SALE.AND CONTRACTORS.

Shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry. Bi.
Mary-street.
T» ICHARD O. KIRBY, 5S9 YONGB-9T.. 

to. Phono North 904. _________ -

2 BUILDERSPROPERTIES TOR SAJJL 
J. L. Scarth's L4»t.KE W MOUNT a LIVE BOLLARD'S BARGAINS IN 

cigars. The following ten-cent cigar» 
sold at Are cents each on Saturday : Ara
bellas. Flor dr- Gate, Marguerites, Oscar 
Amanda, Irvings, Lord Salisbury, La Ar. 
row, a clear Havana cigar, n\y own menu- 
facture, union-made.

should hold a meeting and take concert
ed action. Unless something is done 
soon, It is certain there will be noth 
lng left for the depositors.

After Johnny Dickenson.
Instructions were given this morning 

to Blggar & McBrayne to take proceed
ings to unseat John Dickenson, the Li 
eral member-elect for South Went
worth. In addition to the customary 
charges, it is understood that personal 
charges will be laid against Mr. Dick-

Wns Lnncefleld Here»

Houses foe Suie.

361 œaffi
built, attractive-looking houses, pranged 
In pairs, brick fronted, containing 8 
each and bath room, newly decorated and 
in first-class condition, fine verandahs 1 
front of,each pair of dwellings, bouses will 
be sold either separately or en bloc, to 
suit purchasers; this property i* J 
worth the attention of investors. Apply to 
J. I,. Searth, 11 Toronto street.__________ _

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE 
ON EASY TERMS

Location high and dry. Will make a pleasant summer 
or winter home and a profitable investment.

For full particulars apply to

4 LIVE BOIXARD'S SATURDAY BAR. 
gains—Old Chum, my own cool mix

ture. and Myrtle cut and MaatifI, reduced 
to eight cents package.

™0&=?A5Ear9? e»vÆrJ . and ......
Phone Main 2510.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
gaina—Brier plug, also Amber and T. 

$ B. plug, reduced to eight cents.
EDUCATIONAL.

eneon

conveniences*
A LIVE BOLLARD*8 SATURDAY BAR. 
A. gains—Selling Baazetta cigar, clear 
Havana, extra quality, equals any fifteen- 
cent, my own manufacture, union made, 
bn.v and save middleman*» profits.

68“It is re-An evening paper says : 
ported that Mr. R. T. Lancefleld, ex- 
librarian andl defaulting treasurer of 
the Public Library Board, has been in 
the city within the past two weeks. He, 
it is alleged, was at the family resi
dence, Fairmont-avenne, which is below 
the asylum. The report, however, can
not be verified. According to the re
port, which comes from a fairly reli
able source, Mr. Lancefleld was clean 
shaven. Otherwise, his appearance was 
not changed much. As no charge was 
laid against the defaulter, the police 
have no Interest In the case, and pro
fess to know nothing about his presence 
here."

rooms and bath, modern , .
frontage 20 feet, depth 110 to a lane. Appij 
to J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto-etreét.

law, 96 McCanl-street.

Warming 
up a 

little !

A. M. CAMPBELL, HELP WANTED.1ÜÜ 190, 192 OSS1NGTON-AVR ~
loo Three semi-detached solid brick 
houses, situated a little way north of col
lege. 9 rooms and bath rooms; each house 
has right-of-way over side passage; newly 
decorated and rented to good tenants; fur
nace and modeirn conveniences. Apply lu 
J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto-street.

g SATURDAY BAR- 
lot of briar pipes at 
y-five cents; these are

a LIVE BOLL A 
JA. gains—Selling 

. fifteen and tw 
extra value.

^tt ANTED — TWO EXPERIENCED 
W travelers, who thoroughly under

stand steam and hot water heating and
who can mike pliins and estimates. -------  ■ -----------------------------
Canada Radiator Company, Limited, Port . LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
Hrpe. I A calns—Board of Trade rigors, three for.
—......................... .......v "*r----------rrT 7 ten cents or eight for twenty five cents. >
17^ ARM HAND WANTED FOR A____________________________________________ _
U couple of months. F. Stubbs, 49 King | LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR-
West. ______ ____ JA gains—Sell fid-box of Princes cigars

one dollar, or twelve for 25 cents.

ten

12 Richmond Street East.
36

Telephone Main 2351-
Q A !-7 CP.AW FORD-ST.-DETACHED 
O'* I solid brick, 9 rnomH and hath 
room: newly decorated and in excellent 
condition,: conveniences, furnaces, stable, 
right-of-way over side drive way. Apply 
to J. L. Searth, 11 Torosto-street.

real estate intelligence.
WORKERS -KEEP 

strike on.
¥7t LECTRICAL 
JuJ away from Toronto; LIVE BOLLARD’S SPECIAL CIGARS 

all Havana filled and equal any 
ten-cent cigar made; they are union made 
and the best cigars offered for the money 
In Canada: try them once*and be convinced.

.A. areMinor Mention.

28 “SS/a awv*
9 rooms and hath room; modern convent; 
encee: furnace, full-sized cedar; frontage 
25 feet, depth 126 feet 3 inches. Apply 
to J. L. Searth. 11 Toronto-street. ______ .

A street car ran Into a Pure Milk 
Locke-street this

Signs of Flannel Suit weather 

in sight— we’re bound to get 

it—it’s weeks overdue—and 

we’ve wondered if it was 
•‘all-summer-of-

SITUATIONS VACANT.Transferred City Properties—Large Amount o
Part of Toronto—Long List of

Building Permits Issued by City
Commissioner's Department.

Beckett, architects; 
builder. _

Permit No. 102.—To Charles VI ray 
for the erection of a two-storey-and 

brack and stone dwelling at No.
cost of 

archi-

Company wagon on _.__
morning and demolished it. J.Wloor , 
the driver, was painfully injured.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
The ambulance was called to tne 

Smelting Works to convey Maitland 
Beasley to his home, on Barton-street. 
He was struck by a piece of iron, ana 

of his legs was badly cut.
for private boarders, oii- 
barber shop, etc. Stock

List of Recently
Transfers in Western

TDERMANENT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
to appoint ladv agents to sell amall 

14 Lombard afreet, To-
l LIVE BOLLARD SELLING A I.OT OF 

J\_ briars, with genuine ambers. In fine, 
massive cases, at one dollar each, regular 
price one dollar and fifty eeuls.

/"A UMMOX SKNSK KG-LS Hi.Til, lilt t, 
Koscnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

yneen-arreet west, Toronto. «1

/ 1 ARDS, STATEMENT’S, LETTER- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billhead», 

etc.; closJ prices. Barnard's Prlntery, T7 __
Queer east.

ed
ready-sale article,

STRAOHAN-AV.—LARGE ROUGH- ronto. 
cast house : good stone foundation ;

13 rooms, frame stable, corner lot: front
age 100 feet by 60 deep, more or less; e%- 
ee'lent site for factory. Atrolv to J. L.
Searth. 11 Toronto-street.

Latest 57 T> ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVB 
Mounters—Keep away from Toronto. 

Strike on.
going to be an 

overcoats” — we’ll have our
T. Robinson*

registry offices.one
L3 albsmjln for dry goods work
o__3 to 5 years* experience ; steady em-
ployment for the right man. Apply A. F. 
Hawke. Grhnfrfby.

CITYCosy rooms 
liazd room,
Yards Hotel,

James Ferguson 
pleaded guilty this morning to a charge 
of breaking Into William H armer s 
house and stealing. They were re- 
manded fk>r sentence.

The following is a record of the latest PAIRA O AND 44 ALLEN-AVB.
of brick-fronjcd houses: 6 rooms 

each, bath room, modern conveniences; 
frontage 28 feet 2 Inches, depth 75 feet. 
Apply to J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto-street.

<14.hot spells all right and don’t
transfers of city pro 

value and
and Thomas Laird registrations of 

parties, 
the sale price

attic
5711 Dovercourt-road, at a 

is #2000. Chadwick & Beckett, 
tects; Smith & Wood, builders.

Permit No. 103—To W. and F. El
liott for the erection of a pair of two- 
storey semi-detached brick and rough
cast dwellings on Pendrith-etreet near 
Chrlstie-street, at. a cost of $1600. W. 
Elliott, architect and builder.

Permit No. 104—To John Smith for
brick

you be caught napping—buy 

Summer Suit to-day if
The latest assessed

of each property 
transaction is record- 

-street.

ANTED—TWO PRINTERS ACCUS- 
tomed to handling automatic coun

ter check book Imach’nea; good position fw 
the right parties. Apply Canadian Type
writer Co., Montreal.

wyour
only for the reason that you’ll 

buy from a bigger and better 

selection if you do so—

-| ~l -| WILT.ON-AVE. — SEMI - DE- 
111 t ached solid brick house; 10 
rooms add bath room, modern conveni
ence* furnace!; a very convenient situa
tion. Apply to J. L. Searth. 11 Toronto-st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I,L SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE SPECU- 
Ute; why not you? Write for our 

booklet, showing how you can Invest your 
Idle money from $20 up and receive large 
returns weekly. Money safely handled and 
can be withdrawn at any time. Address 
Chicago Syndicate Book. 856 Dearborn- 
street. Chleago, Ill.

Ttor the”district east of Yonge
of the remainder, are 

fcest or
SUICIDE FOLLOWED DISGRACE. VIT ANTED — LIVE. SHREWD. ENERVY getlc men, to canvass for Loose Leaf 

Ledger System. Men who have had ex
perience selling loose-leaf systems pre
erred. Box 26, World.

and the majority 
for properties 
northwest parts of the city*.

Street.

far to theInhales Illnmtn- U EMI-DETACHED. SOLID BRICK 
« house: situated In the best part of 

Sherbrnirne-atreet; contains 12 rooms, mol- 
ern conveniences. Apply to J. L. Searth, 
11 Toronto-street.

New York Lawyer
atlng Gas, With Fatal Re irait».

East of Yonge-
e a__The Hector and
of St. James’ Cathe- 

D. Rennie house

5.00 to 10.00 New York. June 27.—James E. Pear- 
well-known lawyer, whose home

two-storeythe erection of a 
dwelling at No. 183 Arthur-street, n 
a cost of $1800. W. Elliott, architect 
and builder.

Permit No. 105.—To The 
Bank for the erection In 
stone of three storeys and a basement 
to the bulMdng-on the southeast c 
ner of Yonge and Cartoon-streets, at a 

of $4000. W. R. Strickland, archl- 
HevHH & Son, builders.

106.—To George Beard-

Sumach-st,
SITUATIONS WANTED.son, a

Is at Hempstead, LL, and who had an 
office in Brooklyn, was found dead In 
his office to-day. having 
suicide by inhaling illuminating gas. 
In his hand was the photograph of a 
woman. He left a letter, saying:

"I must not miss this opportunity, 
and my family will be better off wlth- 

Ruined, disgraced, and .unfit 
You will all

A GENTS CAN SECURE A READY 
A. seller for American goods in a small 

Permanent Light Co., 14 Lombard-

Churchwardens
dral sold r̂ifXo(land,(as^Bo

Qnr7 MARKHAM ST.—HANTOOMF„ 
4 weHl-built residenve; 13 rooms, 

all modern improvement»; very desirable 
corner lot. Apply to J. L. Searth, 31 
Toronto-street.

Monarch Shirts—neglige—in 

the new colors...............1.25 up
INOUNO WOMAN,

__ nursing, wishes ____ ... .
valid: references. Apply P„ 80 Wellington- 
avenue. _____ _

Y line.
street, Toronto.

Ontario 
brick and

position with In-No.441 and 
ed at $1772), for $2150'

committed

S'Ï OUXTRY HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
Vj sale; a sacrifiée; Immediate posses
sion. Apply C. Doyle, 173 Sackvllie a rret. 
Toronto. ______

Yonge-Street.
Alexander F. Me- 

Craig house No. 139 
of land (assessed at

INF, RESIDENCE FOR SALE— IN 
one of the best streets. Northwestern 

Toronto; very suitable for a doctor.: 11
rooms, spacious, halls, modern eonvenl- -----
ences, side entrance, stable-, corner lot. -r^ 
Apply J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto-street. XV

For-Weet of
Beverley-st., e.s- 

Lean sold to D. C. 
and 29.4x150 feet 
$4418), for $4125.

Callendax-st., e-s.-James M y 
to John G. Spears ^es Nos J9 and 
53 and 50x113 feet of land (assess 
at $1750), for $1500. WaUlB

College-st., 8.S.—Charle - • erect a
ALL THINGS FAVORABLE. Nicholls house No, 133 an rJM Collepe.gtreet, at a

---------- „ , iaViM feet of land (assessed at $o0.U), pennlt No, 108—To
New York, June 27—The New York fSxl-7/^ M Baking Co. for the erection of three

siJSifr A=

^ndot :june 27.-02 m.)-^o far J"

Sflîîii SgCÆ  ̂ « *m. wm. e^.
tinotly favorable. Thursday was a!hou8e No. o and 15.6xlUb reet u builder. FrMrl(,
good dlay. followed by a fair night, the (a3sessed at $674), for $10S0- CaJiafla Permit No 110—To Marshall Fra 
patient having refreshing sleep. The n<wercourt-rd vrj. Th ^ for the erection of'a shedlft>r a
state of the wound Is satisfactory, the Permanent and Western Canada , yar(j on Avenue-rood. near C.P.R.
discharge healthy, and the temperature ^ corporation sold to1uTfSJU feet tracks, at a 
Thursday evening1 normal, a fact which house No. 300 and • eifi75 builder.
Is Important as Indicating that the oc- o( ]an<j> (aeeessed at $lb33), for «L ,' Permit 
caslonal pain experienced In the wound 0undas-street. n-s.—Charles x,. the erection of a
had no sinister significance. Nourish- eQn to Thomas N. So-m7^L brirk dwelling on
ment was taken, and cheerfulness main „ f t Qf vacant lot 1, plan boo, t jt^yth Drive 
talned. The King has seen and con- Bessed at $480), for $800. flt a cost
versed with the Prince of Wales and Qladstone-avenue, e.s—The Tor 
the royal princesses. The Queen has Map Co goM to John Evans bous, 
visited the sick man several times. The ^ ?0xll5 feet of land^. (ae- bullde .
definite statements issued by The Lan ' t 1)054). for $1400.cet, that the bulletins are accurate, 8<t81®<iR!„n* ave e.s—Mungo Nasmith 
that the condition 4s simply perityph- 9;'af8 j"hn C Bayless house No. 2bo
litis, that the right medïcal opinion sold to J • (assessed a-t
has been sought, that the right pro- and 30x180 f^tot
cedure has been followed, a.nd that no; $1305), for $ a.s—James Read sold 
symptoms of malignant disease ^ houee No. 187 »nd
present have much reassured the pub- to miza.Jjando ( ss,.d at $740),
lie. At noon to-day the wound Is 33xl<6 f«t of iana, t 
comfortable, and the general condition 8^« ^n^e";B._Walter Gllles-

iess anxious. to Catherine Sheard house No.
?03 and 21x120 feet of land, (assessed 
at $518). for $400.

Manning-ave., e.s—The estate 
William C. Harris _sold to 
Groom house Jto. <4i and 15x9o feet
of land, (assessed at„$400)' ^iilïïiüia 

Markham-st.. e.s.-MaryE. MIHs ««

(assessed at

REMOVAL.116 Yonge 
115 King E.

cost
EXPECTABLE YOUNG WIDOW, NO 
children or near relatives, not hand- 

some, but Independently rich, wants truc.J Jp 
honest husband. Address, Grand, 191/ 
Washlngton-street, Chicago.

tect;
Permit No. __, . ,

more for the erection of a brick foun
dation under greenhouses at r^ldence 
on the corner of Beverley and St. Pat- 
rick-streets. ait a coet of $600. Wigh- 
ton, builder.
Permit

IRST-CLABR RETAIL MI77K Busi
ness: lease, buildings, ^cows, etc.; 

paying well : suit party with family help. 
Box 25. World.____________ _______________

RESPECTABLE AND j YTANTED-TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
temperate gentleman, aged 29, with- VV In each county to manage business, 

out near relatives, wants good, sincere, established house, solid financial Stnnd- 
home-lovlng wife. Address G., 197 Wash- tng. straight bona fide weekly cash salary, 
tngtoo-street, Chicago. $18, paid by cheque each Wednesday, with

—■ —— " 1 "" "* '~ ail expenses direct from headquarters ;
X NSURANCE AGENCY’—BRITISH EM- money advanced for expenses. Manager, 
J[ pire Mutual Life Co.; The^Alliance 379 Caxton Bldg., Chicago. 16161
Assurance Co. of London, England, Llm- I _... —      

Insnrance Company of New
York: The Employers’ Liability Assurance ÜOST-
Corporation, Limited, of London, England. 1 -------------------------------- -*•-
Alfred W. Smith, General Agent, No. 72 y UNE 18. STRAYED AWAY—BLACK 
Klrg-street East. J grade Jersey cow, milking, heavy set,

____ _ Tll ~ short Tegs, horns turn up. Anyone returning
ill youS DBSTINY. lus- to A Barraclough, Newtonbrook.will receive
|U à trated book on Palmistry and full ln- Wm formation for 10 ctfl. Professional 

readings given by mail by my nevr 
method. Palmistry taught. LaSBBR,

President Nat'l Institute of Palmistry 
Houseman Bldg.. Grand Rapids, Mich

out me.
to live, all good-bye. 
despise me when all Is known.

“I am a defaulter and 
where all the money Is gone, I cannot 

and children are left

A I * BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
JA. on MarkHhm-st., Carlton-st.. Euclid- 
ave., College-st.. Shaw-st., Victor-avenue. 
High Park-avenue and Indian road; and. 
in Park-dale. Queen-street, Springhurflt- 
evenue, Galley-avenue. Roncesvalles-ave.. 
Jameson-avenue and Dowling-ave. Apply 
to J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto-street.

solid
thief, and

^yEALTHY,tell. My wife 
penniless.’*

Pearson had six children. No. 107—To W. Bawdon to 
board stable In rear "of No.

cost of $<0.
Bredin Shops end Dwellings for Sale.The

Hope Watson Lost His Life By Up
setting of a Skiff at Mouth 

of Indian River.

QUEEN-ST. WEST — SOLID 
brick ahop: plate-glass front, 

large- full-size cellar, dwelling above 
shop, contains 9 rooms and hath 
modern conveniences, furnace; one of 
most attractive and substantial hubdlngs on 
Queen-street; frontage 20 feet hr IOp feet 

Apply to J. L. Searth, 11 To-

304 Ited; Home
room.

the%

to a lane. 
rnnto-Ftreet.

COMPANION BEACHED THE SHORE reward.-| /\/*0 1070 and 1070H QUEJ3N-ST.
1UOO west, eor.Fenntng-atreet: fine 
large building: two good dwellings above 
Ftores, contaiplng 8 and 6 rooms respec
tively, hath room and conwniences.stohle 
a.nd tiifde: frontage about fiO by 100 feet. 
Apply to J. L. dearth. 11 Toronto-street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.coet of- $100. John Rae,
A PARTMENT8 IN HANDSOME Rl&I- 

X ADIES—USE OUR HARMLESS REM-1 JA dence; dollar per week upwards., 2fi(t 
edy for delayed or suppressed period: Sherbourne-street. ed

it cannot fall; trial free. Paris Chemical ------------------------
Co.. Milwaukee, Wis. 0 I

And on Regaining Consciousness 
Found His Way Back Thru 

the Woods.

No. Ill—To A. B. Orfle for
two-store-aiio-atttc
the north side of

_ Sherbo\ime-street,
of '$4000. Edwards ft Snnn- 

Witchall ft Son,

GBRUARD-8T. EAST—ROUGH 
cast shop with dwelling above; 

8 rooms and hath room ; splendid bake 
Shop in rean-. fine stable and- drive ,en;<U 
frontage 17 feet 4 Inches by 132 feet » 
Inches to lane. Apply to J. L. Searth, li 
Toronto-street.

247near
MARRIAGE LICENSES.Port Carling, June 27.—A sad acci

dent resulting in the drowning of 
Hope Watson of Hamilton occurred 
about ten o’clock last night. Mr. Wat
son, in company with Mr. Meiwburn, 
also of Hamilton, left the cottage of 
Mrs. Barnett at the mouth of the .In
dian river In a small skiff to go to 
Ferndale, a distance of about two 
miles. The night was very windy and 
the lake rough.

Mewburn did not reach Ferndale 
until about five o’clock this morning. 
He was very much exhausted and was 
not able to tell much about what had

architects; BOARD WANTED. J AS. B. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
Licenses. 905 Bathur»t «tre«t.

v ADY WANTS BOARD ON FARM 
JLi for July. State terms and location. I TT 
Box 27. World. XX

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
, Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Evenings,

539 Jarvla-etreet.

Denial From the Mayor.
J. Oast ell Hopkins called tip The World 

last night, and said that the Mayor wished 
to deny the statement that he had suggest- j 
ed deferring the Industrial Exhibition. How 
the idea rime to he credited to him, the 
Mayor is unable to explain.

Office» to Let.

route-street.

BUSINESS CARDS.

r-x RIBXTAL SHOE SHINING PARLOR, 
V/ 191 Y’ongc. opposite Eaton’*.

House* to Let. WEBB’S
Wedding
Cakes

xxr E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT VV and effective system for collecting 
dqbts In Canada, U. S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors; 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed; reasonable charge»; call, write or 
’phone Main 2927, and one of 
sentafives will call on yon. The Interna
tional Mercantile Agency, Janes Building. 

Y’onge and King-streets, Toronto. 147

LRN-RD. ROSEDALE—NINE GOOD 
__ rooms, newly decorated, modern con
veniences. immediate possession, beauti
ful situation. Apply to J. L. Searth, 11 
Toronto-street.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
G

WHO IS THIS MANN f

Trenton, N. J., June 27—A certifieite 
of Incorporation was filed here to day

our repre-
LAXGLEY-AVE. - SHMl-DE- 

snlld brick. 8 room* and 
dern convenience, furnace. 
Searth, 11 Toronto-street.

143happened. It appears, however, that 
the skiff upset after going about a 
mile. He remembers no more till he 
found himself lying on the shore half 
in the water. He managed to get up 
the bank, but was too exhausted to 
get further, and evidently lay there 
till he was able to find his way back 
thru the woods to Ferndale.

The alarm was Immediately given 
and search parties organized, but up 
to this morning ,ybnfl ? mfwyp mfwy 

has been

hath room, mo- 
Apply ti> J. L.

for the following:
The American Steel Foundries, Capi

tal $40.000,000, of which $20,000.000 
is preferred, drawing six per cent, 
cumulative dividends; authorized to 
manufacture iron, steel and man
ganese and other materials and all 
articles partially consisting of the 

Howard F.

1 corner

ATIONAL SCALE COMPANY. TO- 
_ ronto. Write us for your requirements 
in scales and out prices.

to Alice Clark house 
30x129 feet ot_

Mercer-st.n.s—Robert^ ftwe
fco^1 ofland^l assessed "at $1350),* for 

$1400. „ , _ ,
Northcote-ave., e.s—The Canada Per

manent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation sold to Thomas H. North- 
cott house No. 11 and 24x1.3 ^et of 
land, (assessed at $1832), for $1750.

Temperanoe-street, n.s.—Samuel H. 
Blake sold to Robert Kilgour house* 
Nos. 10 and 12 and 40x87.6 feet of 
land, (assessed at $8000), for $16.000.

Nichol
sold to Isabella Hubertier and Mary 
Violet Munro house No. 99 and 19x138 
feet of land, (assessed at $1934), for a 
consideration and $1.

West A delai de-street, s.s.—H. H. 
Stmthy sold to Elizaibeth »Sutherland 
house No. 351 and 25x80 feet of land, 
(assessed at $1625), for $1700-

West Maepherson-ave., n.s.—Arthur 
P. Sherwood sold to N.Wellwood house 
No. 130 and 16.8x93 feet of land, (as
sessed at $933), for $1250.

West Roxborough-st.. s.s.—E. J- 
Walker sold to Marcella Fairweather 
unfinished house No. 1 and 30x57 feet 
of land, (assessed at $450), (house not 
yet -assessed), for $4700.

York-st.. w-s.—The Canada Perma
nent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation sold to George A. Thorpe 
warehouse No. 88 and 20.8x90 feet of 
land, (assessed at $6675), for $4750.

N
nZo Apply to J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto- 
stre^t.

Gland, are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decorations. They are «hip
ped by express to all parte of the 
Dominion Safe arrl val guara n teed. 

CATALOGUE FREE.
8Genuine LEGAL CARDS.

361fncturlng purposes. Apply to J.-L. dearth.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARBI8TLR, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34. Victoria- 

Money to loan at 414 and 8 per 
'Phone Main 80441 residence, Main

Incorporators,
K. K. McLaren and Donald H.

same.
Wood
Mann, all of Jersey City. THE HARRY WEBB CO.,street.

cent.
1586.

11 Toronto-street.to this evening nothing 
found of the body.

ed LIMITED.

447 YONGE ST,
TORONTO.

5?
street.

Dngsr—Silvester.
In spite of the rain, one of the pret- 

weddings of the season 
place this week at the

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

Hamilton, June 27—Mrs. E. Smith, 
Merrick-street, who fell from a window 
this morning, was taken to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital In the ambulance this evening. 
She is suffering greatly.

The Joint Court House Committee met 
this, afternoon and let the contract for 
supplying 484 steel cases to the Office 
Specialty Company, Toronto, the price 
being $764.

Engineer Broadbent's salary was In
creased from $650 to $6i-> a year.

About Stinson Estate.
Regarding the estate of James Stin- 

of the defunct Stinson Bank,

tiest 
took 
home of 1811-„ ____ Edith Mabel

88 Humibert-etrect, the eldest
Miss oooooooooooMust Bear Signature of A Mnrray'» Ll*t.

TVONlTON & MURRAY, REAL ESTATG J* sAd Financial Rrokera, 12 Melinda- 
street. , Telephone Main 66. _____

Pontonvest eg, - _
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sil
vester- Guests to the number of <0 
were present. The groom, Mr. J. A. 
Dagg, is now a resident of Sarnia, late 
of London, Ont,, and Is well known In 
both places. The bride was beautifully 
gowned In white organdie, trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace, white satin 
trimmings, with the usual wreath and 

The bridesmaid. Miss Gertie Sil
vester, also wore white, with old rose 
satin trimmings, and a wreath of beau
tiful damask roses and smllax- 
maid of honor. Miss Lilia Nash, looked 
charming, and carried a lovely basket 
of roses, smllax and carnations, and 

dressed In white and pale blue 
The groom was assisted by his

s.s—John •vWalker-avenue, r HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER. SO- 
rt . llcltor, etc.. Lawler Building, 6 King 
Street West. Toronto.

\ OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. 
VV Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.
u T. JOHN & HOSS. BARRISTERS', 
^ * Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

1~VNCAN,GRANT, SKEAN8 A MILLE* 
±J barristers, solicitors. Rank of Com 
merce building. Toronto; money loaned 
Phone Main 240.

T GBOROB-ST.. NORTHWEST COB. 
ncr Harlxvrd-Magnificent lot, 60 bySee Facsimile Wrapper Below. s

1s 143 feet.
VT ORWOODLEE.” EAST TORONTO 

Villaee. the residence of the late 
: Bsnjnmln Morton. Esq. : large detached 
suburban residence, twelve rooms, hnrd- 

! wood finish, grates, mantels, hnlcnnles, fur- 
nnce and all up-to-date Improvements, eon- 
per va tory, stable, private drive nnexeelk-d 

-i situation, with splendid view of Lake On 
t irlo the City of Toronto and surrounding 

will subdivide to suit purchasers.

Very email and aa easy 
to take aa sugar.

veil. FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COHSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TWECOMPLEXIOH

CARTER’SThe
!son. owner 

Aid. Biggar of the law firm of Biggar & 
McBrayne has learned that the Hqulda- 

M. S. Bright of Chicago, recently 
disposed of about $l.».00ti 'worth of 

to the Stinson

m MONEY TO LOAN. Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.
ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANŸI Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere, 
amount loaned same day you apply, None equal it. Don’t take substitute*, 

^repay fn^fmi }nTuI Orgeat sales ! largest output I 
monthlv Instalments; call for ferma ; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company,
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

! country :
low price, easy term»._________ ___ ________

I /"VSSINGTON-AV.. CLOSE TO COLLEGE 
ft — T>arce block of choice land, xs 1th 
polld brick store, dwelling and stable: will 
subdivide.

silk, 
two brothers. Mtor.

: ozaraai! auotn.v^ae.ojojj;----
I Pnreiy VcgetaMe./^fe^,»»wa6property belonging 

. state. Mr. Biggar Is acting for a num
ber of-the creditors here, but he hasn’t 
been able to get a statement from Mr.

All that Mr. Bright has sent 
He Is

SOLE MAKERSThe Humbert Cane,
Paris, June 27—The Humbert case 

was brought up 
Deputies to day, when M. Firman Faure 
(Nationalist) interpellated the govern- 

M. Faure, in a 
long speech, said he wanted to know 
why the then Minister of Justice (M. 
Monis) had not intervened until May 
S. why measures had not been taken 
previously to arrest the authors of the 
colossal swindle, and why the then 
Minister of Finance, M. Calllaux, had 
not given orders to collect the V 1.000.- 
OuO francs (.«2.000.000) succession duty, 
to which the State had! a right.

Dodge Manfg. Co.,CURE SICK HEADACHE.in the Chamber of e» > w w v —ROSEDALE —LARGE 
^ L i Ul WJ detached brick resl- 

hru water heating, hardwood finish.
-\/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
iVI pie, retail merchant», teamsters.board- 
lug bouses, without aeeurlty; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolroan, 89 Freehold Building.

RECENT B11LD1NU PERMITS.
dence.
balcony, verandahs, brick stable, very line, 
large lot, grand view.

Bright.
hs-re )is ' explanatory letters, 
drawing $500 a month as liquidator, 
and as It is about 16 or 18 months 
since the assignment was made his 
income In the matter has been some
thing like $8000 or $0000. So far as 

be learned, he has done nothing for 
the Hamilton creditors.

Aid. Biggar looks with favor on the 
offer of the Chicago law attorneys who 
have offered to take un 
contingent fee. lie thlti

130ment on the subject. Phr nea—8820-8880.The Issuing of building permits has 
been very brisk of late in tne city 
commissioner's department. The fol
lowing twenty, with a total of #34,- 
I io, are the most recently issued ones;
$14,700 of this amount will be spent 
on structures east of Yonge-street and 
$19,475 for west of Yonge-streeit.

Permit No. VI—To Frankel ft 
Beard for the erection of a venanlah 
at Nos. 107-109 Gloucester-street, at 
a cost of $400. Schwalm. builder.

The Queer's Own Band, under the direr- Permit No 92—To E. Lea to erect 
tlon of Mr G. .1. Tlmpaon. will play the three attached two-storey-and attic 
following program In High Park this after- brick dwellings on Cottinghaon-street, 
noon : . near Rathnally-avenue, at a tost of
March- Tnnnhauser ..................... K. Wagner js^oop. (;. t. Lea. architect^ Page ft j

Mon-,,-,,, Characteristic Danra of^he  ̂ G. T. Lea for the
'/cas,1 Jit erection of throe attached two-storey- X 

. (5ungel and-attic brick dwellings on the west
. . Verdi side of Rathnally-avenue, near Me- at Drozgtiti, or sent by n» far l«e

Intermezzo—Heart Flowers ..T. H. Tobnnl. Masteravenue, at a cost of $601)0. . A Gibbous ft Co., M’t'e. Drng-
Felectlon—Florodora ..................... I. Stewart
Med ley— Loop-the- Loop .............................

iftp
3 Offices—47 York 8»

TORONTO.T> R1VATE FUNDS—4% TO 6 PER 
X cent., city or farn$ property. Holme» 
ic Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 King 
West. Toronto.

D - A / \/ \/ A T.°A N —4 PER CENT.
73 73 t —city, farms, building

10?«I
Slr ________________________________ _____ I fully finished. For fine work the best house in

Canada,

Y/'k - CRESCENT-RD. — DE- 
tachf»d brirk and stone, ten 

room* and hath, expoaeil nirkel plumbing, 
two verandah*, Daisy hot water hating, 
first floor finished in hardwood, balcony and 
verandah, five mantels, slate roof, divided 
cellar, large lot, adjoining park, close to 
Yonge cars.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEINGA67S AS

rj/ • ~ s w v —MADISON-AV. — LARGE 
nOO* M f senil detached brick resi
dence. hardwood finish. 9 rooms, four grates 
and overmantels, divided cellar, comldna- 
tion heating, balcony and verandah, large 
lot.

the case on a 
ks the credi ors XT ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 

lvl_ Furnitnre, PManos, Horeei, Wagons 
end nil other chattel weearity. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & Co.. 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

Band Concert. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 King West, Toronto

Express paid one way on good» from a dlstano#
O TOOhSMl &UH I

- Testât — 1
O

A dowling-av., close
) to King—Detached, eight 

room* and bath, square hall, all modern 
improvements.

10*Overture-Rosnmnndej STORAGE. You smoke ?Giraffes...........................
Grand Irish Fantasia—Erin 
Waltz- -Amorettentanze ... 
Selection Traviata ..............

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos: double and single Fornltore 

Vans for moving; the oldest and most reh
and Cartage.

SAY-ST.—CHOICE CORNER, SLTT- 
able for large warehouse; see us as 

to terms.
If you do, smoke a good 
smoke Such a smoke ie 
the S. k H. or the 
W.H.S. Co. Cigar. At all 
dealers. 5 cents straight.

able firm. Lester Storage 
n Rmdlrs-evrnue.::rl'pagre & Armstrong, builders.

Permit No. 94.—To John Morrison for 
alterations and additions to No. 49 
Isabella-street, at a

glita, Toronto.
XJONTON & MURRAY, 12 MELIXDA- 
X street. Telephone Main 60.

<3 ..... .....SUMMER HOTELS. Registered
THE W. H. STEELE DO.. LIMITED 

40 Scott Streetf Toronto.

VETERINARY.S.O.E. Will CeLebrale. cost of $3(Kj.
At a meeting of representatives of j Burke ft Horwood, architects; Allward, 

the 36 lodges of Sons of England in To- builder.
ronto last night, it was decided to hold permit No, 95—To Marshall Tripp 
a grand demonstration on Dominion ! to prp<,t a brick foundation under
Day. There are over 5000 members of hollsee Nos. 151-3 Mutual-street, at a ™ HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
the order in Toronto, and* the demon- rost 0, <;Ivge, Limited. Temperauceetreet To- 
stration is expected to reach extensive p it N-0 06—To Dr. Parker for route. Infirmary open day ami night, aen
proportions. There will be no Parade. I { twn verandahs at Nos. sion begins in October. Telephone Main
iwnt a fine program of music, sports and 1,.„ „ . ,,, ei,»nK^„rn^.trpet at a s,‘- TA Bi-lt. PARK — RESIDENCE WITH
j.nl.™ iht a rounds to be selected pndL^ Sherboume street, at -------------------------------------- ^ ■ ------- ■ 1J perfect grounds, fruit and or no men-dancing on the grounds to be selected. mgt of goftn. __ ______ tal trees, lot 1«U feet frontage, immediate

Permit No. 07—To —. Patterson to WANTED....................... possession, only txK) rash, remainder at
erect a brick foundation and altera- | TTTJ^îteDs^FRuÏt^ ^FARM*."" NIAGARA ! a^-ted* «“Vrara Tp^r“^n^da ^CoHeJe 

to No. 26 Glen-road, at a roti, \\ or Oakville district. In exchange for fhls fnlli wbir.h win1 I.ring this m-imerty 
$150. Simpson. architect; L. | prodnetive Toronto property. Box £>, r1l„ht ln fn,„.h with the city. Willis, 1 

Bulley. builder. i A'orld Office. Toronto-street.
Permit No. 98—To —. Casey, for the 

erection of a verandah at No. 2Ui j yy 
Jarvls-street, at a cost at $3<H).

Permit No. 100—To Walter Baker 
for the erection of a two-storey brick 
detached dwelling on the south side of 
Gt-rrard-street, near Sackvl lie-street, 
at a coet of $2000. Thomas Brick, 
builder.

Permit No. 101—To George W. How
land for the erection of a two-and-a-

lo“ --rin^^nTe sure ^ ^TZSSS
Pleased/ F. Burns ft Co.. 3$ King ^t. jrarth-r^d. on RWtof .,.'8.

Jkf USQUOSE RIVER, TWO MLLES 
L>X below Bala; splendid fishing, boat
ing and bathing, 6 to 8 dollars per we«k. 
Boat extra. F. W. Clements, BaJa.

P A. Willi*’ Llet.TT"| A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR 
IJ , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of doga. Telephone, Main 14L C 1 unn WILL BUY CORNER 

GlOv/v stfTre and dwelling; one 
re rued for $10 p<*r month and me other 
iwcnld quickly rent for $15; this is a snap 
Willis. 1 Toronto street.

613.
^ SAMUEL MAY A. CO. 
6b BILLIARD TABLE 
^.MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

HOTELS.

PRETTY TEETH rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
A. Carlton-atrects; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2687 Main. VV. Hopkins. Prop.

forty year*
** FW CHAIM*

74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

are essential to the beauty 
of every woman.
Knight’s Creme Dentifrice ” 
regularly and yon will have 
them.

Use.*1 Dr. Ur J D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
-ilTHera summer complaint, sea sickness 
m.l complaints Incidental to children teeth
ing 1* Fives Immediate relief to those 
snlferlnr from the effects of Indiscretion 
in eating unripe fruit, encumbers, etc. It 
nets with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bott’e of th'« 
medicine convenient.

I.LIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Shuter streets, opposite the Metropol 

Itan and St. Michael"» Cherche». Elevators 
tnd steam hvr.ting. Church-street car» from 
Union Depo'.. Rate* $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Efions
of

ANTED—A PUG PUP,WELL-BRED, 
6 _pr 8 weeks old : ether ntrw or 

Address
—No powder to waste.
—-No liquid to spill.

Used by people of refinement 
everywhere.

Dr. Knight' Creme Dentifrice, the

ALE FOIt REAL ESTATE—WK WANT 
farm, city and town orovertles in all 

part* of vannaa. Send description and casn 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

S T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN — 
A. centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-Ftreet*; steam-heated: electric-light 
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en eolte, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Ora 
ham. Prep.

’ater; pedigree not neeesaury. 
Room 39. Walker House. WEAK MEN

6 Instant relief—and a poeittve, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haxeltoo ■ 
▼Itallzer. Only $2 for one mouth a 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge street

rpAKE NOTICE THA THE ATLANTIC 
X mining Company.» corporation havi-ig 
its hfvid <‘tflce at Cleveland. Ohio. l»ui 
v.orryiug on a branch of its business ls 
n.annfiitturcrs and dealers in oils, etc., 
tbrnus'hout funada. the head office of su -h 
branch being the City of Toronto, on this 
date ceasfd Ui c:trry on such business in 
Ct nada. Th#» Atlantic Refining Co., S. D.

I Wise, president. Dated Ma>' 31st, 1902.

of Mfln Governor Head
Henniker.

l*le
London,

Governor of the Isle of Man, died at 
the isle of Man to-day. He was bofin 
in 1842.

1V DU SALE THOIcra DF TWO NI OR 
JJ fruit farms. 1h fruit belt, Niagara 
district. Chas. E. Thorne, 126 Vk-toria- 
Ktrtet, Toronto.

June 27.—Lord

St. Lawrence Hall
EsTRAv r No. l ADfcLAinr East 

KNtoUL Prop. TOKONTO

133-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MO.XTWEAL 

HENRY HOGAN -
Peace over Africa, by Edwin Mark

ham.
Toronto Sunday World.

21
For the readers of this week's Proprietor. 

The best known Hotel ln the Dominion.DR. C. F.
O

O-
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We make the
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167 Yon
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SIXTY-FIVE B
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School

The basketball 
championships htv 
been a most suce 
godatlon. Slxty-il 
for senior, interme 
the senior series 
teams competed. I 
ll senior and 18 Jt 

-gerles, 8 teams In 
tlon B. The folio!

— Senior

' Ryerson..................
Dufferln ..................
Wellesley ...............
Givens ....................
Jesse Ketchum ..

Ryerson .~. 
eivena .... 
Wellesley . 
Dufferln ..

- Junto

Dufferln ..................
Wellesley ............. J
Jesse Ketchum ,. J

Bolton ..
Wellesley
Dufferln

—Wi

Givens .. 
Gladstone

Ryerson ................
Given» ....................
Gladstone ..............

The final game 
Junior boy»' aeriet 
ieatlng Dufferln, 

Ryerson won t ii 
ahip by- defeating 

-Jntermedlate

Palroerrfon .........
Queee Victoria ..
Fera........................
Borden ....................

Palmerston ..........
Queen Victoria
Fern .........................
Borden ..................

^Hamilton 
Phoebe . 
Church ..

—Junior

Fern
Qtiei-n Victoria .. 
Pihneratoa ..........

be
MPeCaul .............

> Borden ..............
Victoria .......

Hamilton 
B»»e .... 
Church ..

Palmerston .........
Queen Victor!» .. 
Fern ......................J

\
Borden . 
McCaul ,

Morse ..............
Hamilton ...........
Rose ......................

The final gym 
among the eenlo 
suited aa follov

Hamilton (Beat) 
Phoebe (Centre) 
Fern (West) ....

Morse (East) ... 
Palmerston (Wen 
Borden (Centre] 

—Junior Ser

Clinton ........ .1
Crawford ......
Bathurst ...........
Duke ................

Niagara
Clinton...............
Crawford ...........
Duke

—S6C

Withrow..........
Nottingham . •.
Jape .................
Rose da le .........

Jape.....................Withrow .... |Leslie...................J
Roeedale ..........J

Duffer
The postponed 

i’Rces will take 
track, when 4hr* 
JH half-mile n<*j 
bicycle race, wl

Much
Fountain, “i 

West, hae a °\ 
ment now wh 
Tellies them 
facing8, re-llni 
lng frtclrtfi, and 
Into the cur re
•P^ieyr^5j

The Toronto 
with the follei 
Rusholane, Y.M. 
ronto a bye.
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Winners Every Time
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

Battery for STORE OPEN TILL 10.30 TO-NIGHT.

EXTRA QUALITY
fine game for the winners, 
winner»—Cook and Rosentha'.

The Carnations of the Junior League will 
play the Parkdale Willows on the latter's 
grounds, and will pick their team from the 
following : C. Haines, A. Johnston, W. 
Tolchard, P. Clements, R. Spence, R. Roes, 
J. Le Roy, O. Barlett, G. Oldfteld, G.Smith, 
G. A vison, W. Cowle, H. Barchard. 
players are requested to meet at the foot 
of Saulter-street at 1.45.

The team to represent the Spaldings this 
afternoon In Rosedale at 3.80 with the St.

O’Reilly,
O’Leary, Christie, Rose, Giroux, Swanson, 
Allan, Gorman, Wilson and Shire. The 
Spaldings will have their crack battery, 
O’Rellley and O’Leary, In the game, and 
a good contest Is expected. The team Is 
requested to meet at corner Wilton-avenue 
and Church-street at 1.80.

The Marlhoros will pick their team from 
the following for their game with the With- 

E. Cook, J.

? ■ Cigar Talks.

E Z BICYCLESSWELL SHOESIN
iR-ar, The less a man knows about 

Cigars the harder he is to advise.
Many men smoke imported 

Cigars because they abb im
ported.

More and mote smoke

IW:\r*
MÊ-

Toronto Beat Jersey City at Diamond 
Park in a Good Contest By 4 

Runs to 3.

ita- All ! For Canadars Ml 
Natal Day. BM
Buy shoes now for BH 
the holiday — wear 
them a day before iLg 
Dominion Day.
Men’s Fine Ameri- SL 
can Shoes—the very 
latest New York Wj 
styles — $3.50 per ’ ' 
pair.

scar
MlAr-

mu- :I CANT BE BEAT»Alban’s will be am follows :AH- Himix- m
j \

for speed, easy riding, strength or durability. You can buy 

more expensive, but you cannot buy better.
ic«l

MONTREAL STILL CONTINUES TO WINI GRANDAS AAR- 4
d T. v The Only One of its KindJI

Buffalo Lout to Worcester, Provi
dence Bent Rochester—

The Records.

BAR-
clear
teen-
hade.

rows at Bayslde Park at 4 :
Glynn, P. Petter, G. Wilson. T. Collins, G.
Taylor, H. Corney, B. McGill, A. McGill,

: J. Kersel.
1 The Poplars will play the Gore Vales on 
I Stanley Park at 3. All players are request
ed to be on hand at 2.

The Mlnto Club of the Methodist League 
will play the Carlton-street Methodist 
Church at the corner of Nottingham anti 
Avenue-road this afternoon. The Mlntos

requested to meet at corner Queen and His Majesty King Edward VII., 
Leslie at LSO. . _ . u .. progress of his Illness, with lllustra-
nm A. C. to the .sUe”s gro™ udVto doy ai tiens, see this week's Toronto Sun- 

3.30 will be chosen from the following :
Oster, Lackey, Evans, McDowall, Dowling,
Kidd, Regan, Burns, Grant. Biffin find 
O'Leary. The above players are requested 
to be on hand early.

The following will represent the Delà- ; 
wares In their game with the Argyles on 

! the former’s grounds, corner Bloor and |
Dovercourt : Ryan, Thwaites, Griffin, i
Brooks, Humphrey, E. Adams, W. Adams,
Turnbull, Tedford, Campbell, Cl/monts, ]
Smith. Players are requested to turn out 
at 1.30.

The following players will represent the 
Thistles against the Argyles Rosenberg 
c, W. Hamilton p, C. Hamilton lb, Charl
ton 2b, Sapiro ss, Harris 3b, Danson If, T.

Brody rf. All players will meet 
at the corner of York and Rlchmond-streets 
at 1.30.

The Varcoes will play the S. & T. filub 
Island Park, ▼arcoes

It’s their quality and workmanship that account for their
because they suit their palate and 
their purse. success.The locals succeeded in defeating Jersey 

City yesterday before a record crowd by 
4 runs to 3. They were very lucky to 
pull the game out, as Pfanmiller pitched 

a effectively, but rank support lost the 
fcame. Buffalo were beaten by Worcester, 
while Montreal won from Newark, and 
Ih-ovKience Look ^ game from Rochester. 
The record :

Clubs.
Toronto ....
Buffalo . ...
Worcester 
Providence .
Rochester ..
Jersey City 
Montreal ...
Newark .....

Arc You 
Dressed?

Call and see them,; there’s money in it for you.BAR- 
hs nt JOHN CUINANE,GRANDAS

GROWS IN 
POPULAR

No. 15 King Street West.are W. G. NOTT & CO.AR- arefor. 14 Queen East.favor.
AR- diay World. FACTORY : 15 Alice Street. *Lost. p.e. < 

.659 _ 

.591 -

.58»

Won.rare
Or merely covered ? 

as neither.
31 Tl>
29 20

lil.. 30AÜS
any

made
■one.v
heed.

Some clothing does 

Some does both.
make the latter kind.

.5412220

.488.... 22 23 GET YOUR SCORES 
IN EARLY.

so .41121
.89128

The coolest, dressiest and most comfort
able garment that a man can wear in 
hot weather; as easy to put on as a vest; 
costs no more than a shirt. Sold by 
leading haberdashers.

.31932

"W 1Games to-day: Jersey City at Toronto, 
Worcester at Buffalo, Providence at Ro
chester, Newark at Montreal.

Our1 OF 
fine, 
rular The secretaries of all ama

teur baseball, football, la
crosse and other clubs are 
requested to send or phone 
results of their Saturday 
afternoon games to The Sun
day World office as soon 
after 6 o’clock as possible. 
These reports will also be 
printed in the Monday World.

Made-to-Order 
Clothing

!V
IToronto 4, Jersey City 3. 

j Toronto took the second game of the 
■ series from Jersey City In a closely-con
tested game by 4 runs to 3. Briggs was 
on the rubber for the locals, and, tho a ! 

i little wild at times, was effective when 
; necessary. Pfanmiller held the locals down 1 
to four hits, being very effective, but was 

I given bad support In the field. Toronto lost 
chances to score owing to their fall- 

to hit at the opportune time. Downey, 
Miller and Bruce fielded In good form, 
while White and Hargrove batted oppor
tunely. Three fast double-plays were exe
cuted during the game.

Jersey City scored a run in the first, 
to White,

ilib
381
ed

Swift cf,
rEU-
esds. 'Âis the perfection of the tailor s 

art.
We are showing a choice assort
ment of

. 77
a league game at 
will meet at church at 2 o’clock.

The Townsend Laundry beat the Parisian 
Co. team last night by 9 runs to 0.

There Is friendly rivalry betweim the Ax- 
mineter and Ingrain departments of the To
ronto Carpet Co. ball team®, and a game 
has been arranged for 10 o’clock this 
lng to settle the question of supremacy. 
The Ingrain will line up as follows : Ram
say, Maloney, Hlggams, Green, Hooper, 
Brown, Carter, Phillips, Long, Burnett and 
Charlie Cassidy.

Queen Cltys will pick 
from the following for their game at 2 
o’clock with the Wellingtons, every player 
of the Queen Cltys to be on the grounds :,t 
1.30 : Henry, Murphy, Bentley. Mackrell, 
Maloney, Ferguson, Hoar, Levack, Walker, 
Farrell, Faulkner.

The Diamonds II. will play the Queen 
City II. at the White Briilges at 2.30, and 

pick their team from the following: 
D. Watt (capt.), Legge, Levack, Scott, F. 
Watt. McClelland, Stitt. Woods, Bradgette, 
HallWay, Clayson, Donavan.

The following pi dyers will represent the 
Starlight A.C. on Saturday, when they 
meet the Wellesleys II. at Rosedale: Ford 
c. Seilers p, Garratt lb, Hutchison 2b. 
Richards 3b, F. Randall ss. The outfield 
will be picked from the following: Mills, 
S. Randall, KHlally, Whale and Burkholder. 
'The, Starlights have made a very good 
showing this year, winning six games and 
lbsing one.

The St. Andrew’s A.C. will pick their 
team from the following for their 
with Al! Saints’ at Centre Island grounds 
at 4 o’clock: Wrist, Hunter, Bndgley. Kerr. 
Forbes, Grant, Chamberlain, Nelson, 
Walsh. J. Dingwall.

The Diamonds will play the Ontario» on 
Stanley Park In plane of Island Park, as 
they were unable to procure the grounds. 
The Diamonds' line up win be: Cooper, 
Mitchell, Mitchell, Jebb, Malone, Colling, 
Taylor, Mackrell, Kohlmeyer, Alberts,Achi- 
son, Mortice.

The Luxfer Prism B.C. will play the fast 
Canada Foundry team on the Don Flat», 
and as there Is a rivalry between these 
teams a hot game is expected. The fol
lowing will represent the Luxfer Prism : 
Duggan. O'Brien. Holland, Waiah, Morti
mer, Brereton, Gillespie, Delcourt, Coulter, 
McKay, Hefferan, Hodgans, Haley. Fentl- 

This team would like to meet the

cMf'

** MENS’WAISTS

many
ure

Scotch Suitings to 
Order tor $12.

Crawford Bros.,

ECU- 
i our 
I your 
j large 
d and 
dress 

rborn-

f/iwhen, after Oakes filed out 
Shindle singled safely, was advanc'd a 
base on a charity to Halligan, scoring on 
Carr’s clean hit over short. The locals 
were fortunate to retire their opponents 
In the next Innings without a run, as, after 
Mack fanned, McManus and Pfanmiller 
singled, then working in a double-steal, 
and the bases were filled by Shindle*s char
ity, but Halligan, the home-run hitter, filed 
out to centre, retiring the side.

Another run was tallied In the fourth, 
when Oakep doubled and scored on Suin- 
dle’s hit over first. In the sixth Jersey 
City scored only one run on three hits and 
a stolen base, while their chances were 
spoiled in the seventh and ninth by two 
fast” double-plays.

In the locals’ first Innings, after Miller 
singled over third, and advanced a bag 
by White’s sacrifice, a neat double-play 
retired the side. Toronto were unable to 
score until fifth, when three errors, a single 
and a walk netted three runs. Toft, the

Thé basketball season Is over, find the first mm „p, walked, going to second on 10.30 n.m and 3.30 p.m . ,h

.... «.««£ - sssrjais:: eE..-:îÆ zs
been a most successful season for the f.s- fly
sedation. Sixty-five teams have competed ,\ase9
for senior, intermediate or junior honors. In men out, Carr muffed Woods’ throw of Mas-
the senior series 9 senior and 11 junior sey’s grounder, and a run was m. two men
(earns cownpeted. In the Intermediate ser es scoring on Mack’s fumble of Bruce s hot
11 senior and 18 Junior teams; in the junior drive.
aeries 8 teams In Section A and 8 in Sec- In the seventh White, who made a heau- 
tion B. The following is the final standing: tlful drive to the right fence three 

— Senior Series—Boys.— I sacks, scored on Bannon’s Infield hit.
Won. Lost. Pts jersey City- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

16 Oakes, l.f..................5 2 2 1 0 0
12 0 10
0 13 11
0 1 13 0 1
0 12 0 0

3 0 0 0 3 0
2 0 0 3 1 2
4 0 2 1 0 0
4 0 116 0

/Stolen bases—White, McManus 2, Pfnnnill- 
ler. Left on bases- Toronto 7, Jersey City 
11. Sacrifice hits—White, Woods. Double- 
plays—Halligan to- Mack: Briggs to Dow- 
nev to Massey; Briggs to Miller to Massey. 
Attendance—3500. Time—2.10. Urnplre- 
Rlun.

\

Iftheir teamTher.ADY
■mall
lbard-

LIMITBD,

167 Yonfce Street. 
400 Queen St. West,

Gardner Will Pitch To-Day.
The Jersey City series with Toronto ha» 

turned out to be the most exciting and 
closely-played of the season. The final game 
will be played at the Wall Grounds to-day, 
comjmencing at 3.30 o’clock. Gardner will 
pitch for Toronto and Barnett, a twirier 
with a puzzling delivery, will serve the 
ball up for the visitors. This should be 
the best contest of the lot, and the pros
pects are bright for an enormous crowd to 
cheer the locals on to victory. Worcester 
will be here on Monday and Tuesday, two 
games being scheduled for the holiday—at

FOR 
osses- 
i reet.

will56

RVSI-
ete.;
help. SIXTY-FIVE BASKETBALL TEAMS. Manufactured by

STEWART, ALLEN & LE MAISTRE,
P. S. Salem Shirts,

Cliamplo n.lil p. in 
Series Decided.

Three 1Irso.v 
sine»», 
stand- 
knlary. 
. with 
rters ; 
nager, 

BH161

gehool
Montreal.

White singled and the 
filled. With two Worcester Beat Bnffato.

Buffalo, June 27.—Buffalo’s defeat to-day 
can be laid to Chummy Gray. He was hit 
hard In the first Inning and gave three 
barters their bases on balls, all of which 
netted Worcester four runs, a lead Buffalo 
could not overcome. Cy. Ferry and Falk- 
enburg pitched well. Score:

JF
-W .

er k
Plumai «atm fflum urn iUi^l GUI*[LACK 

iy set. 
turning 
receive "Board TBills 3R.H.B.

Buffalo ............  020010000-3 10 3
Worcester .... 40000000 2— 6 7 1 

Batteries—Ferry, Gray and Bev 1er; Falk- 
enhurg and Steelman. Umpire—Snyder. Eo8 5o^°Byerson............

Dufferln...........
Wellesley .........
Givens ..............
Jesse Ketchum

S44 Shindle, 3b....................4
Halligan, c.f................ 2

Y Carr, lb......................... 5
* Shock, r.f.....................4

i Woods. 2b. ..
10 Mack. s.s. ..

McManus, c.
® Pfanmiller, p.

0 | Totals.........
; Toronto—

7 i Miller, 2b. ..
3 White, l.f. ...
2 Banron, 3b. .

Massey, lb. . 
pts. Bruce, r.f. ...

8 Downey, s.s.
4 Hargrove, c.f.
0 Toft, c.............

Briggs, p. ...

4 Totals .........
2 Toronto ........

Jersey City...

653
653

62 Montreal Hitting the Ball.
Montreal, June 27.—Montreal made eight 

hits off Moriarity to the first two innings, 
scoring five runs. Senders kept the hits 
well scattered. Raub’s batting and a one- 
handed catdh off the fence of a liner from 
Raub’s bat by McIntyre were the features. 
Score:

Will be more willingly paid 
if you Smoke CARNEGIE 
CIGARS after your meals. 
They make you thoroughly 
contented.

RE5I-
250

—Girl».—
Won. Lost. Pts.

ad 6Byerson . 
Givens .. 
Wellestoy 
Dufferln

24 V- '42 is60 10 24 12
H. O. A. 
13 3
3 10
0 3 0
0 9 0
0 2 0
Oil 
110 
0 6 1
0 14

4..33 3
A.B. R. 
..4 X

mer.
North Torontos on the holiday morning.

The Dukes play the Riverside» on Garri
son Commons and the following players 
are requested to report: Downing, Rttnsby, 
Connors, Mable, Leonard, Watt, Bevls, 
Neale, Gilpin, Hurst, and Dow.

The following player» of the Northern 
A.C. are requested to bo on hand at 2.30 
to plav the Stars of Toronto: Snedden, 
Hatty, Hill, Knott, Wood, Alexander, Wal
lace, Armstrong, Crocker, Davison, Piper, 
Page, Guy, Walsh. They are also request
ed to be on hand at 8.45 n.m. Tuesday, 
July 1, to go to Oakville to play the >tars 
of that. town.

The Major A.C. will tine up as follows 
in their game with the Willows, corner Pal
merston and Lennox, at 3 p.m. sharp. Har
ris. Smith Stevens, Donohoe (capt.),Walsh, 
Hamilton,’ Fox, Morton, Lambe, Wilson, 
Bremner. , , „

The team, will be picked from the follow
ing player» to represent All Saints’ in the 

with St. Andrew’s at Centre Island 
at 3 o’clock: Cheaply, McKeown, Mavk, 
I.nng, Sharpe, Harman, Watt, Pyne, Strat
ton, Holden, McDonald, Patterson, Dey, 
Sinclair, Hon re. ...

Thei Mlimhton fB.B.C. wlH pick fthe.lt 
team from the follo«wlng players for vheir 
game with the St. Mary’s on Stanley Park: 
A Ml net, A. Drohan, B. Graham, C. Diton, 
j. McGarr, F. Ward, J. Robinson, l. 
Owens, J. Conroy, H. Nlchol?on. T. Wain- 
wrlght. Adams, S. M-x*ly, F. Smlth.Hewlt- 
son, W. Murphy. All players are requested 
to be on the pjwk early.

The following players will represent the 
Phoenix against the Western A.C. at Is- 
land Park at 3.30, and willmeet It Uar- 
ence-sqnare at 2.30: V. »rd. White, X allelar. 
Illume, Stone-ham. Shannon, Milligan, Baul- 
drv. Usher, Lf^wls, Graham.

The Oratarios line-up as follows In their 
w’ltlh the Diamonds on Island

—Junior Boys—East.— E.;iag» Won. Lost. Pts.Dr. 0 R.H.B.
000010000-1 8 1 
23010000 x- 611 2 

Batteries—Moriarity and Culver; Soudeie 
J Fuller. Umpire—Eagju.

o31Dufferln .........
Wellesley .... 
Jesse Ketchum

103 2 Newark
MontrealJ1 1 a3 0RÏAOBI

renlngs. 1 30 0o... 4-Girls. y ,04 0 
4 0 
4 0 
2 1 
3 0

anWon. Lost. 0 Have YOU tried them 
yet?

o4Bolton ...................
Wellesley .............
Dufferln ........

1 The National League.2.... 2 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 5 0i-B9UE« 
020104000-7 10 2

At Boston—
Boston ......
Brooklyn ....

Batteries—Hill, Willis and Klttredge; 
Kitson and Ahearn.

At Philadelphia—
New York .... 100000000-1 4 2
Philadelphia .. 00600100 x— 7 12 1

Batteries—Burk and Bowerman; White and 
Dooin.

At St. Louis—Yertoee opened badly In 
the game between the St. Louis and Chi
cago team* and was relieved by Wicks. 
The latter pitched well, >ut the Chicago 
lead was too great to overcome, 
dunce 1600. Score :

r
40 o—West—Boys.—

Pts. IWon. Lost. ..31 4 5 27 12 1
00003010 *—4 
10010100 0—3 

A y Two-base hit—Oakes. Three-base hits—
Rrerson .............................. * £ ? White, Hargrove. Bases on balls—By

" Givens .................................. 2 - 4 RrlggS hv Pfanmiller 3. Hit by pitched
Glsdstone ................. - •• •• 0 , „4 , ., 0 ball-Halligan. Struck out—By Briggs 6

The final game and championship in the ,0ake9 o Woods, Mack, Pfanmiller 2). 
junior boys’ series was won by Givens de
feating Dufferln. 9 points to 8.

Ryerson won the junior girls’ champ!
Alp by defeating Bolton, 3 points to 2.

—Intermediate Series—West—Boys.—
Won. Lost. Pts. i

12Givens .. 
Gladstone 92

«
R.H.E.—Girls.—

CARNE
Won. Lost. Pts.

I

I I
1on- Atten- 

R.H.B.
St. Louis......... 00021010 0— 4 12 3

2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1— 6 10 0 
Ryan;

r game

J. Hirsch, Son & Co.,
Maker*, Montreal.

!nd 12U6I’alBSiTton ... 
Que:«. fictoria
Para..................
Borden.............

Chicago .
Batterie»—Yerkes, Wicks and 

Rhodes and Kling.
ip- 24

*1he 42 07760
—Girls.

t HOW!. EltG. HMMLAmerican League Score».Lost. Pts.Won. R. H. E.At Baltlmor 
Baltimore ...... 20000001 0— 8 6 1
Boston

Batteries—Howell and Bresngfcan; Win
ters and Warner.

At Washington— R.H.E.
WTaehlngton .. 00001100 0— 2 6 1 
Philadelphia .. 0010020 1 0— 4 5 0 

Batteries—Townsend and Clarke; Wlltse 
and Schreck.

At Cleveland— R.H.E.
Cleveland .... 00000001 0— 1 8 1
St. Louie ......... 00000000 2— 2 8 1

Batteries—Moore and Bern!»; Powell and 
Donahue.

1015Palmerston 
Queen Victoria ................. 4
Fern ..................... ................

8 02 10001100 3— 6 14 06 033f

° i
Lost. Pts. f

60*5* —East—Boys.— 
Won.

.... 4 The Comfort A Present 
That Will 
Add Cheer 
to Any 
Occasion

SOLD fej 
ONLY Pt|Li
IN
BOTTLE

( SATURDAY'S LACROSSE PROGRAM.!<> t i 
° *

Hamilton ...........
Phoebe ................
Church ...........

f22 ! itThe Tecumseh* Will Play Brantford 
To-Day at 3.30 ait the Island.

40oo —Junior»—West—Boys.—
Won. Dr. Lost. Pts. * l0 for hot, sweaty feet will be 

apparent when you wear a 
pair of our Canvas Shoes. 
We show you the easy way 
to keep them clean, or 
clean them for you. If you 
examine into

THEf>0 1Fern ..................
Queen Victoria 

lerston ...

The match this afternoon at the Island 
In the Senior C.L.A. series, between the 
Tecumsehs and Brantford, will go a long 
way towards determining the champlon- 
shp. Branford have three straight wins 
to their credit, and a victory to-day will 

them an almost insurmountable lend. 
Tecumsehs have only sustained one 

defeat, and if they manage to pull out 
a victorv over_the all-star aggregation 
from the Telephone City they will be right 
In the running. The Indians have been 
training faithlully, and will present a 
strong front to-day. They are fairly con
fident of victory. Mr. Harry Gillespie of 
Mount Forest has been agreed upon as 
referee. The Brantford team will come 
to the city this morning, and will go 
straight to the Island on their arrival. 

•The special train will not leave Brantford 
until 1 o'clock, and will get here in timeg&hi.Sirajfl.’ss
SSE-. H~-

league game
rnrk at 8: Duggan, Henderson, ltobertson, 
Barlow, Latham, Cornlah, Cowl, Day, 
Hrrrtlng, Legoode. Ross, Shea. Liddell. 
Players will meet »t 174 East Queen-street 

The team to represent the Beverl.ys of at 2 o’clock. .
the Baptist League against First-avenue | games In the B.O.C. League to-°ay
will be picked from : Porter, Edge. Gorrfe, wili he: Renwlcks at Fcrndales, Canadians 
KingRherrv, Foster, Ford, Kent, Sharpie, Strathconas. Dale and Lane are the 
Tremble, Maddoeks. Players are requested Dew umpires. John Sninmle, who pltenen 
to meet at corner- Grange and Huron at 2. for the Ferndales last May. and was ln- 

The following will represent the Bryant jured. will he In the game again -o-day. 
Press In their game with the crack Mone- The U. CSo B.B.C. will selec. their team 
tarv Times team at O'Halloraa s Grove, from the fol I owl ng Vaungth

TÆTL «ould like to hear ^W^ll^S^tst 

from some teafli wishing a game fpr Sat- | Foster et, XV 11 son rt B»ttrej » fr

iïS%;æ,si,Æ-cA- "■*' !U
following team : Fraser. Long Mackrell, ‘^elr Juvenlk Leag^^ Goodi Beaty,
Hobbs, Bremner. Mac.lona-d, Randall, May, elects a • Davis, Genovale, Smith,
1 't h e f .Ii ml r,7 e P? r i: si-I e s defeated the Mac- Babe Toser, Everant. 
pherson Seniors on Friday by 27 to 20.

The Baraoa A. C. plaj’ the Central X.M.
C.A.. Bayslde Park, at 1 p.m.

The date of the Robert Simpson y. the 
Toronto Stock Exchange clerks’ baseball
same will be Wednesday, July 2. instead fBr their league match
°TheeToronto Mining Exchange not hay- with' St Alban’s this afternoon at Bose- 
lng accented the Toronto Stock Exchange’s dale will be : Marsden, L. O. cooper, mot 
chaUengeforagame of baseball, the brok- risen, Ledger. Daltt» Forr«ror W. H.
ers now accept the challenge of the Robert j Cooper. Livingstone, Hynes, Reade, Beatty. 
Simpson Co. juniors, to be played Tuesday, I The following team will represent the
at 5.30 o'clock, at Island Park, for 8nO a : Ontario Accident V. C. In their match 
side. Address all ommiinl-atlons to WIHle wltJl the St. Albans C. C. at the Island 
B Rnston. 21 Jordan-street. | this afternoon : A. L. Eastmure (captain).

The following will represent the Metho- F j. Llghthourn, J. J. Durance, J. M-
dist Book Room ball team with the Brown Gr,ulnlock, T. Thorne, B. Bowes, A. lel-
Bros.’ In the Allied Printing Trades League : l0WeS- r. g. Balgent, F. J. Baigent, L. 
on No. 2 diamond, Don Flats, at 3 o'clock : \yard, F. H. Till.
Whltecomlie lb, Stewart 2b, Muleahy 3b,
Cook If, Jones cf, Dunn rf. Letters ss, Me- ,__ Thames
Ilrov c. Anstey p. Burroughs spare. Training/on the Thames.

The following will represent the .ake- London, .liipe B7.—(ielegmm cable.)—A 
views 111 their game with Ail Saints on strong wind.>esterday and to-day some- 
Sunllght Park at 2.30 : Fashion. Ferrler, j what interfered With the practice of 11»
McKinnon, Tremble, Tremble, Tremble.Wil- Toronto oarsmen on the Thames,. ro.n 
iiams Crnlckshank, Vaughn, Kennedy, For- snillvun Is getting the Argonauts Thto 
est Langley O'Connor splendid condition and giving them plenty

The Monetary Times will pick their 1ertm of work over the Bourne End course, xhich
from the following players In ’.heir league is one mile 550 yards; same as Henle .

,,-ith Brvant Press nt O'Hallornn’s , The crew have been row in» in n har Snl- 
Grove ■ Brvdon, Robertson, Hahndorf.SIti- llvau considers excellent time without at- 
dn?r,eHuroti Giroux. Kew. MlUcr. Harnett. |
RTheS<BMvers would like ,o arrange a The X^mm.ta, without a doubt, will be

game with anJ*OT JcNfoi'l’“^n’Schoîes 1s bring trained by Messen- 
age 17 years. Address ?.. McNct 1, 288 Far- ^«T^-er Australian scalier, who has 
ley-avenue. . . . ... kneed *he rigging of his boat and otber-The Young Arctics defeated _ he 5 oung Lr!]a°gPbrt t^red the style of the Toronto
Renwlcks on the Don Hats I~y 15 to >. wise s h>lp,. chances are thought to
Battery for winners— Durke and Anderson. F-an. bcnoies
The feature was the playing at second-base » * ^ th(1 Australian sculler, who wrest- 
° The'First-avenue team to play Beverley ! ed the world s , tsjjP1™frrpt'°r® t0 thp 
at the Woodbine nt 2.30 to-day will he pick- via Canada. He takes with him
ed from the following : W. Ross. F. ®lf-. Annpws a (-harming bride, 
rell, L. Mullen. F. Buck. J. AHdns.^ A. j frum Argonaut* to-day weigh as follows: 
Merritt, E. Annger, II. Weston, L. Pieston, J.,1 pounds, Hardlsty 170. Parmen-
P. Craven, C. Thaekray. ,-9 Kent 175. Hamber 170. Mason loi.

The following players will represent the 1 ™ m 1 Mackenzie 168 and Bnstedo
Renwlcks in their game with the Ferndales mggan 
on the Don Flats nt 3 : Day, Sinclair,
O’Brien, Murray, Crlckena. Pool, ltoche,
Buchanan. Stevenson, Cooke. Manager 
Bell requests all players to be on the 
ground nt 2 o’clock.

The Don Victors will line np ns follow» 
in their gnme with the Carnations to-day 
on Withrow avenue grounds : F'atke r.
Burns p. Richardson lb. Lauder 2b. Fielder 
ss. H armer 3b. Noble If. Chandler cf, Wll-
e<Thef Young Strathconas defeated the To

by 13 to 9. Albert Cook pitched »

11 Ï430 1 STYLE N
4!

—Centre.—
Won. !Lost. Pts. Amatear Ra*eball To-Day.

;1206>ebe
$33,BcCaul

Borden
Victoria

give
The v042

* i51

THE—East.—
Won. Lost. Pt«.$■ à

8 i
4 i
U \

that is our trade mark for Men’s04Hamilton
, Bose

>022 EMMETT* Furnishings and Hats 
Importers and 

Manufacturers. \
In each detail of furnishing goods J 
we present the newest effects, > 

and fabrics obtainable, and ^

4
-^-Gdrls—West.— 

Won.
tiiarcà I1)

Lost. Pts.

s SHOE13;y. Palmerston ... 
Queen Victoria 
Fern....................... it22

rv where, 
stitutes.

31
—Centre.—

Woo. you’ll see why it is we 
make the bold assertions 
about comfort and satisfac
tion

Lost. Pt«. j l
4 0 
2 #

12Borden
McCaul 21

—East.— 
Won. Dr. Lost Pts !

7 0
5 !

.............. . 0 0 4 o \
The final games for the championship 

among the eonlor boys and junior girls re
sulted a» follows :

weaves 
solicit examination.

No weak spots in our 
shoes for men, in box calf, 

velour calf, vici kid and patent leathers.
0 Mbrs® 3

Hamilton 
Rose

01
112

0
*4193 Cricket Slip».

Grnce^Church ufternoon
ALL STYLES

One Price—$3.50—One Quality
THE BEST.

Our 2.00 Hat Store.'ork St Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge 8L. Toronto. 219

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vitalizer

Club play

Lost. Pts. (

2 4 
0 4

—Senior Boys.— 
Won. Any style of felt hat in our store to 

choose from. AII the latest Ameri- 
blocks. You could not get a

02Hamilton (Bast) 
Phoebe (Centre) 
Fern (West) ...

Toronto Team for the Holiday.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club’s champion- 

sl-ln game with Montreal at the Island on 
Dominion Day is arousing much iu'ere>t -;n 
sporting circles, as the “*'cîh(T 1 ‘“iar
th» initial appearance or the reguinr 
twelve that win sport the bine ^d «hRe 
this summer. The team that met the Na 
Hcnats was composed of onlv a part of^he 
Tfirnlars the others being J111™?- .team for Tuesday’s big game will he pick
ed on Monday night after an extra pra^- 
tise that has been called by Field Lap
tain McFadden The seanight at the Island. The reserved seat 
plan for the mutch is on view at No.d- 
heimiers'.

11
newer shape if you paid $5 for a hat.20ING 4

\ t
2 à

The Emmett Shoe Store,—Junior Girls.—
Won. Lost. Pts.

1 call for 
kd beauti- 
b housein

0Morse (East) ....
Palmerston IWeet)
Borden (Centre» .

—Junior Serlw—Scetion A—Boy».—
Won. Dr. Lost. Pts.

2

Men’s Store \ 119 YONGE ST.1
in the

TIES—We have an elegant vari
ety of new and nobby designs to 

f choose from at your own price. ^
4 SHIRTS—Beautiful patterns in 4 
4 Percale and Zephyr goods, cuffs at- * 
4 tached or detached. Prices ranging J 
t from 75c up to $2.00.

4 HOSE—Another shipment ofNew 
4 york goods received yesterday 
Î while they last, 25c and 35c per 

8: 5 pair.

0 ! 4 SUSPENDERS — We handle a 
„ i complete line of goods from all the 
ri0 i best makers. New Régals arrive » 

8 / each week.
6 * ICOLLARS—Now we

you want in this line. A specially , 
made collar for our trade only, call
ed the “Trumpet” brand, has been 
selling at 15c straight, selling now 
at 2 for 25c. Made by one of the 
best American makers—Fellows & p 

J' Co., Troy.
UNDERWEAR — 411 sizes, all f 

prices, from 25c to $3 per garment. |

020

!&C0 9 ASK FORlClinton , 
Crawford 
Bathurst 
Duke ...

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

14
9114to Whyte & Mackay’s

SPECIAL SCOTCH WHISKY

6303distance 00 60

(055)
-Girls.—

Won. Lost. Pts.

ke? 12(>Niagara ...............
Clinton.............
Crawford.............
Dnkew‘.........................

2 84

:
(Matured In Sherry Wood)BEST4......... 2 4 Lacrosse Point*.

The following team will represent -he 
Young Toronto* in their game ne-dnst W«’S-
<mh.t0MdaacArthur. Ht^hroy.'|hL'i,Mara, Guaranteed «otto burn

IiThrshnmVwkeTL^aoroesoJoamo^T.orom gjjJJ jn Vulcanite, Hom Of
t0 Jnnw,'ihn the YALC A t^'luv : j Amber, by

, Vernon, Atton. A. Gilbert MrBur- 
\tcheson. Clayton. B. «.Ilbert,

Calheck. Supporters nnd piay-

a good 
Imoke is 
I or the 
. At all
< ; raight-
IMITBD

0«o FINISH.—Section B—Boys.— 
Woo. 

........ 6 R. H. HOWARD & GO.,Pts.
Withrow ............
CottIngham ....,
Pape ..........................
Hosedale ........

320
24
4........  2 Wine and Spirit Merchants.

29 Front St. East, Toronto560
—Girls.—

King 
ney.
Carter^ Bert

meet at 2 o’clock.

Won. Lost.
Pa pi» 1 Curt in,5 f WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO. 

A. CLLBB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Withrow ...........
Leslie............ ..
Rosedale ..........

24 have what £ ASK FOR!33

‘H.E.Q.’CO, o6.... 0
Experts at the Traps.

The St mlev Gun Club will hold n serlvs 
..reetlce sheets, commencing this .i 

ne.n at 2. These shoots wlU be held 
weekly in preparation for the Dominion 
of Canada Trap Association tournament, 
to be held In Hamilton m August.

Members making the best averages thru- 
o,it these praetlees will be chosen a* a 
team to represent the club, to compete for 
■the handsome trophy, presented by The 

attendance Is requested.

D offer Is* Doing: Wellu
The postpr-ned Dufferln Driving Club’s 

races will take place on Tuesday at the 
track, when ihree trots and a running rac», 
all half-mile neats, and the mile handicap 
bicycle race, will take place.

tS

! DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE OLD RYE
Pure, Mild and Mellow.

IY YEAH

riiocw
IK *TS££T

For the cure «Spav
ins, Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splint», Wlndgalls.Cap. 
ped Hock, Strains of 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

4

>8i
Much Work Saved.

Fountain, “My Valet,” 30 Adelaide 
West, has a smoothly running depart
ment now which ladles appreciate. It 
relieves them of the annoyance of re
facing, re-lining, re-binding or clean
ing siklrts, and alters last year’s Jacket 
into the current et y le.

0 R. R. HOWARD & CO.,Mall. A large
*4 Wine and Spirit Merchants,

29 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO
This

; For a good cool smoke try a tin o 
Taddy’s ’’Orbit” Ont Tobacco. « preparation (unlike other.) act, by absorb

ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshire road. London. E.L. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents : 1356
J A JOHNSTON <Sc Co.. Druggists, 171 

King Street East. Toronto. Ont.

’GMxon&Co. i
1571-2 Yonge St.

Queen City Yaciit Clob.
Admls-lon to the Qu-en City Yacht (Tub 

during the regatta of the Lake hailing 
SUIT Association, which takes place next 
Monday and Tuesday, will be onlv by Invi one or
ZnS hefd1n«bAe Z

citibhom ■ on Monday evening. A 'raising b[e8 OR to glve such unequalled value. M.
rrce to Oakville ;»nd a race for dlngv class vardon The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
will be held this afternoon. Crrising race • 6starts at 2.30 p.m. Dingy race at 2.45 p.m. j Yonge-etreeC

f
Quantity No OliJect-Prtce the Same

It makes no difference whether you buy 
a thousand of our “Collegian ’ 

same—5 cents!
4

307• per;sexual 
and 

;tmony 
kton’s 
[«•fotb’s 
It, rigs

to equal it; sent all over the world. edAsk your tobacconist for Taddys 
‘Premier’’ Navy Cut Tobacco. 67

Lawn Tennis.
The Toronto League series storfs to day, 

whh the following mat» bes : Varsitv at 
Rusholme, Y.M.C.A. at St. Matthew’s, To
ronto a bye.

4
4

4 Observations on proposing as told in 
the Toronto Sunday World.

(Conf. Bldg.)

I Open late every evening.
4

4
$rut 4 rontos
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condition of the king |Are You One of the Few Who
Have Never Tried

m «SATURDAY MORNING4
III100 (Walsh), 8 to 10, 2; Cherished, 106 (Co- 

born), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.48 1-8. jp, junction Bl
f6 Adopted the 

Movem<

ifficebs OF

Ana Beale Ahfad of lorae.
Fort Erie, lone 27.-First rice. 7% fur

longs—Johnnie McCarthy, 105 iGormiej),
!itcàtny!JU#
1.38. Handcuff, Historian, Prince of Song, 
Prue Wood, Golden Harvest, Lady Silret 
also ran. . ... .

Second race, 4(6 furlongs, selling—Ams 
Beale, 102 (McQuade), 20 to 1, 1; Lorne, 100 
(L. 'liiompson), 5 to 2, 2; Tommie Knight, 
105 (Gorntiey), 8 to 1, 3. Time .57%. Our 
Saille, Imp. Lady Winkle, Stub, Navigator, 
C. F. Cook, Dusky Secret, Jet, Edna Fd»- 
baUen, Eddie T. also ran. „„

Third race, 1 mile, se'ling—Ducasoa. 106 
(Alley), 6 to 2, 1; The Way, 95 (J. Jones). 
8 to 1. 2: Lutes Fonso, 104 (Minder), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.43. Pretty Rosie, Ditty,'Iri
descent, Jake Land also raft.

Fourth race, 6(6 furlongs, selling—Alea, 
102 (Minder), 5 to 1, 1; Oconee, lot iMc- 
Quade), 7 to 1, 2; St. Sidney, 107 (Castro),

i or_Remorse wfts the 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Filibuster, HutchSew York, June 27. Miller, Presgrave, Wilfrid Lam-ler, Sport-
only favorite to win at Sheepshead Bay ,ng Dllche,s Ea6T street. Concertina, Per- 

.he Other five events going to sec- centum. New Amsterdam, Brlssac also ran. today, the otner nve Fifth race, % mlle-SIr Galkmt, 106 (Mc-
ond choice and long shots. The chier I Qrade)_ 4 to 5. 1; Melbourne Ec'lpse. 103 
terest centred In the handicap at one mile, (ElllB), 4 to 1, 2; Sprlngbrook, 108 (Curtis),
. hfeh Yankee, last year's Futurity win- 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Geo. Perry, Bank 
In which Yankee, last year» -, Street, Murmur also ran. „

made his 1902 appearance. The talent slxth ra(.e 74 mile, selling—Baffled, 108 
undecided on their choice, and Dublin (Irwin), 8 to 1, 1: King's Pet, 101 (Me-

... rs— »— ■> » » s set i t i ar
wWle as good as 8 to 1 could be baa ; Davldf jlm Nflp also ran.
ft**4.?8* with Yankee Second Ptnd Bcfl Air entries: First race, open ng

“fetch, with ' Bedford scramble, purse *250, of which *30 to *e-
Dublin tbM; In “* ,“a driving finish coed, $20 to third, for all age*, weight for 
brought Ho*ane ^ ^ who bent , age, winners this year 5 lbs. extra, 5 fur-
won by a head f jef-tr-v Wonderly longs—Germantown, Red Monk. Browndale,
Yankee three lengths JO-xey Romancer. Innomlnatum, Ooleheater, Lady
r°$fratWricê^foTttlieft!Tyear-»ld% selling. ! 1'ntronesa, Miss Lobster, Medford, Aedouia.
last 5 furlong M Futurity wnree-fHoriosa, . ^ rac8_ 1% mile*, the King's Plate.
105 (L. /nTftnnori 5 to 1 and 50 guineas, the gift of Hla Majeety KingSparkle Esher, 109 (O Connor). 5 to 1 ana j-d* Vll.-Mellnkn, Woodlark, Sobeto.
2 to 1, 2; lthan,99(H. Michaels), 13,01 bowery, Deroon. I'loranga. 
and 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.01. . . L1, = , Third race, 1 mile, selling, puree *250. of
Birch Broom, Fair »,.TT Ran- 1 which $3u to second and $20 to thlrd-
Lecly Treble, Lady KnIgathood, Bit.e^ Ban* rrando'p^rTl M(as Lobster. Kerman, Wei
ner, Pearl Diver, Harrie. So Ph. a e Ungton. J. Tiffany.
Wight, No Match, Anna Daly, Jack isuro Fnurth rape> about 2 miles, Forest and 

;r also ran. rn. Stream, open steeplechase, parse -5250, ofSecond race, maidens, 3-year-olds ana up whlch $VI tf> aecon(1 orul $20 to thlrd-EH
wards, 1 mile-Bemorac. llo iWouderiy), I(;nd- Klng Top, inference. Daryl, Bar- 
even and 2 to 5. 1; Dachshund, j • nap, Medford, Promise, Sleepy, Belle,
Martin), 40 to 1 and P t<p, 2; Cnspldor, 112 Zv‘no
(L. Daly), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Tüno -plfth Ladles’ Parse,Handicap, nurse
Adelaide Prince, Lord Sterling, Avis, i. ^ wh1ch $30 to second jnd $20 to
Rosenfeld. Latin, Anna Darling, Schooimas-j 1Mr(] nl] ngp< 6 furlongs—Germantown.
ter and Precentor also ran. (Cuspidor ana Red Mnnk Romancer. Intrlgeur, Pyramid, 
Anna Darling coupled In betting.) I Colchester, Lady Patroness, Daryl, Arioea,

Third race, 2-year-olds, last 5(6 furlongs st Hiarian- T|ffany. 
of Futurity courae-Rlver Pirate, 127 
(Odom), 16 to 5 and 7 to 10,. 1, Athol, 112 
I Landry), 1 to 2 and ont. 2; Col. Tylerll.

Burns), 8 to 1 and 7 to 5, 3. Time 
l.fYT 4-5. 8t. Jade, Flamboyant, Singing

Continued From Pn«e 1.
John T. Wilson, President of Brother

hood of Railway Trackmen,
Had Its Refusal.SAL IDA"

CEYLON TEA? If you are, buy a packet and 
try It—you will never regret it.

Sold only In lead packets- By all grocers. 67

edj to inspire the public with false con
fidence can be Judged from the fact 
that Wednesday eteningr, when, per
haps, the King might have been ex
pected to have been at his most criti
cal period, his temperature was nor
mal, yet the doctors purposely refrain
ed from mentioning It."

Otd England Beaten By a Head in 
Feature Race at Sheeps

head Bay.
BONUS OF $25,000 AND $5000 YEARLY

SISTER JULIET BEATROEHAMPTON BDANGER IS PASSED.
The latest bulletins created the most 

favorable impression in parliamentary 
circles.. Many of the medical experts 

believe that aU danger of any

C.P.R. Struck With Hie Hoaeety, 
Pluck and Executive Ability— 

Stay# With, the Brotherhood.

a t W4
et Odde-On, a* Waahlng- 

Almost Beaten
Articulate,

tea Fwlt »
_Results and Entries.

Junction, 1
ing of the 

held 1
now
septic process has passed, and that 
so far as can be seen the crfala may

St. Louis, Mo., June 27.—John T. 
Wilson, president of the Brotherhood 
of Hallway Trackmen of America, has 

i refused an offer of a bonus at $25,000 
and an executive position with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
at an annual salary of $5,000.

The remarkable circumstance about 
the proposition is that it was made to 
Mr. Wilson by a railway company

club was
e Building

it president, in t 
-.’officers were « 
L, J W Shepi
rvice-presiden 

I^y-treasurer, 1
if p Wakefield
F j Hardy. * 
2leld. H Playte

be regarded as at an end.
At about noon the Prince of wales 

paid a long visit to Buckingham Pal- 
At that hour Hia Majesty wasace.

getting on well. Another party of 1100 
orphans from the various institutions 
were entertained) by the 
Princess of Wales to-day at a dinner 
given in the grounds of Marlborough 

The Prince and Princess again

McArthur, Who is Charged With the 
Murder of the Indian, 

in Court.

Encouraging Reports From All Sec
tions of Manitoba and the 

Northwest Territories.

uer,
were Prince and

whose striking trackmen were recent
ly led to victory by the president of 
their organization.

The executive ability, displayed by 
Mr. Wilson while handling the inter
ests of the striking maintemance-of- 
way men, his fairness, honesty, piuck 
and perseverence so impressed the 
management of the railroad company 
that the offer at the handsome bonus 
and permanent position was made to
h*Mr Wilson’s ambition is to elevate 

the Brotherhood of Railway Trackmen 
of America to such a position of in- 

j that It can command the re- 
he believes the laboring men de- 

spumed the offer and 
his desk In the Benoiat 

the destinies

ub 1» I" a good
membership1

: There has he 
‘ at the sum] 
Jy that a tea] 
ton to compel

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money enn buy— 
either here or anywhere—. 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re» 
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb.House, 
visited their little guests.

MARKS ON STONE WERE FROM RUST.ELECTRIC FANS.
Electric fane are being utilized to keep 

the King’s apartments at a suitable 
temperature, the heat in London at 
present being oppressive. Queen Alex
andra continue® cheerful, and Is In and 
out of the sick room at frequent inter
vals. The Prince of Wales to-day again 
spent a short time in his father’s bed
room.

WEATHER CONDITIONS FAVORABLE.

Dead Men’s drdfcerg,
Etc.

And the Abrasion on
Temple Was Probably Censed 

By e Bony Piet.

1-n Some District» Hichie & Co.,Settler, Flocking,
Having increased 60 Per Cent, 

—The Outlook.

Shamns Tourne
Kg. Lacrosse Cl 
——gt grounds 
-t 3 o’clock.

^ want of a qu 
a()t meet to nlgi 
Ljn called for 

. Retail Mercha 
■m junction ha 

adopted the e 
E namely : « P-J 
—— and 7 p.m. f 
shoes, hard war 
Isbing and Jew 
3oee at these ) 
I j Gilmore, E 
Hillock & Dod« 
6e & Co., A Bi 
k Whetter Bro 
-I. chapman, 
Thomas E Hoe

W J

v3AMUSEMENTS.London, June 27.-At the opening of 
Into the Ninham murder.

Winnipeg, June 27.-Tbe Dominion De
partment of Immigration, here Is In receipt 
of information from the various agencies 
tbruout Manitoba and the Northwest Ter
ritories regarding the acreage under cul
tivation, the present state of the crops 
and the prospects for the season, from 
which the following extracts are gleaned:

Lethbridge and McLeod—The area under 
cultivation In this district Is placed at be
tween 40,000 and 55,000 acres, ail of which 
promise an abundant yield.
Ity of the district is general—everything Is 
in a flourishing condition, 
berta never t>a/w eaich proepeem ior a 
bountiful harvest.

Bennington—me weather conditions in 
this district have been remarkably good. 
Prospects tor a heavy crop were never 
better than we have at present.

Swpn River—All crops .coking well, es- 
pecially those on the highest land. You 
will have to go a long way to see bet-
teRosthern—Land under cultivation In this 
district Is estimated at 50,000 acres, an 
Increase of 10,000 scree over last year. 
The district shorwa all appearances of pro
sperity, and, as a consequence, Koethern 
Is rapidly developing into an active and 
Important business centre. .

-Areola—The area under cultivation in 
the Areola district is approximately 8H,_ 
000 acres: prqsoects were never bettCT end 
an enormous yield Is assured. The dis
trict abounds with prosperity; |"ryone U 
satisfied with the projects. Settiere are 
Douring in, and the favorable c”ndltl^ fornturning over the rich, mellow soil 
would Indicate that J.hc acreage for next 
year will be Increased 25 per cent. •

Dauphin—Wheat acreage considerably 
Increased this year; other crop» about the 

last: prospecte good.
Caixlaton. Alberta—About 25,0^1 

almost double the area of last year, i»J 
«gant* this years crop area. A large 
amount of breaking Is h^n«d"°'71]"nn,'1 

nmnnectR for Olio season are excellent. 
The ^population of the district has lncreas_ 
ûA RG npr cent, this season. Our ^alriesP are fast bring converted Into
fruitful thousand acres sewn

IHOW MORGAN HEARD IT. the inquest 
held this evening at the Court House, 

Ferguson, Tour wit- 
called—John Charles, the 

the murder; Levi 
David Williams and Jonas 

James Magee, K. C., County

TORONTO SM
Matinee To-Day at 2.15.fluenceThoaght It Wm the Story of » 

Madman.
before Coroner 
nesses were

spect
serve, and he 
returned to
Building ti>_preside over ,
of the organization he founded fifteen 

In Talladega, Ala

in the Big Hit of 
the Engagement,STOCK COMPANY

UNDER TWO FLAGSIndian, who saw 
Doxtater,

London, June 27.—A story Is going 
the rounds how Mr. Pierpont Morgan 
first heard of the postponement of the 
coronation, assl Its cause.

The capitalist was traveling at the 
time on the Underground Railway, 
seated In one corner of a first-class 
carriage, while a étranger eat oppo-

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King St. and Fraser Avo.)

Toronto vs. Jersey City
TO-DAY AT 8.80 P. M.

Cooper.
Crown Attorney, acted for the Crown, 

Mr. Faulds of the firm of Toothe 
& Faulds acted for the defence, 

McArthur,

years ago

FALL BROKE HER THIGH-while
The proeper-

Fcrt F.rte entries: First race, 7 furlongs 
—Little lilts, Boidle 107, Gold Fox, Ghet
to 106. Kettle Court, Ringleader 102, Curt
sey 101. Zackford, Black Death 99,Cherry 
Wild 98, Miss Chapman 90, Col. Ander
son 92, Axares 90. __

Second race, 5 furlongs—(Node 103, Onyx 
104. Louise Collier, La Maria D., Jack 
Crow 103, Not Wisely 100, Duke Pasb- 
eway 9S, Pea ridge 95, Miss Trappean 90.

Third race, 6 furlongs—J. J. T. Ill, 
Descnibrldorm, Euclalre, Young Hen - y. 
Premus 106, Clorlta 104, Florlform, Firing 
line 98. Hun tressa 96. Frivol 93.

I’ourth race, 1 mile—Advocator n«». 
Nobleman 106, Wire In 105, Huntresea 
102. Our Jessie 96, Dubious 90, Frank Me

Fifth rare, se'ling. 1 1-16 miles—Senatar 
ge 107. Secundus 105, Lady of the 
104. "■■Mous 86, Concertina 93, 

I.eeijft 1*2. 'rue Way 90. _
Sixth rate, selling, 7 furlongs—Teucer 

112. Mhrla Bolton, Filibuster lo9, Hutcu 
Miller lOT.Drummond 99, Trio 9o, Syphon, 
Chart na 91, La Gazelle 87.

Knocked Down BySarah Fletcherwho IsThe prisoner, 
charged with Nlnhatn’s murder, was 

also present*
After

« Bicyclist.
Fletcher of 33 Soho-street, while 

crossing the Intersection of Bay and Ade- 
luide-streets at 6 o'clock last evening,was 

Ereklne Derby, u blcy- 
She

Southern Al-
Sarah Championship Lacrosse 

Haitian's Point, Saturday,June 28-

Brantford vs. Tecumseh

GFourth rai', handicap. 1 ”?'le7 
104 fRedfem), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1, Oia 
England, 108 (Shaw), 18 to 5 nnd 41 to 5, |;

115 (T. Burns), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. 
Dublin, Connecticut, Satire.

site.
each of the four witnesses told 

cross-examined by
Nobody else was In the compartment. 
Not disclosing the fact that he had 

the other
knocked down by 1 
clist living at 100 Bellevue-avenue. 
susiaCned a fracture of the hip andl was 
taken to the General Hospital. No blame
l8TholîmîdClark,h a 'fireman on th*J*£*F?*l 

in fflie Emergency Hoepitak 
taken at 11 o’cdock last

■his story, he was
Mr. Magee, Mr. Fauld and the cor
oner. The inquest was th®n ?^££rlle<1 
until Monday evening at 8 o clock.

county detectives who are work
ing on the Ninham fnurder case have 
abandoned the theory of the stone. It 
has been discovered that tfce supposed 
blood stains on the stone are really 
rust marks. It is believed that the 
small abrasion. Just below the left 
temple of the murdered Indian, must 
have been purely the result of a hard Qn
blow from a bony fist. It Is nuder 
stood that Drs- Waugh and Neu, who 
made the postmortem examination, 
have some startling evidence.

The list of witnesses subpoenaed to 
appear at the coroner's inquest Is ex
tensive enough to render eeveralJ^{1t"

Dox-

ardware; 
Ébolm,.J C W 
Sheppard, Th 

bod, tailoring 
a Chisholm tl

W Powley, 1 
ïroard!, jewelei 
2*ued by the 
nage for those 
ed the early c

Yankee,
Time 1.30.
Argregor also ran. .

Fifth race, 2-year-elds and upwards, sell
ing WA furlongs, main track—Irritable, 103 irmrtin), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 1: Hriyrood. 
90 (D. O'Connor), 10 to 1 and 4 to L 2, 
Operator. 103 (Durham), 25 to 1 ami 10 to 
1 P1 Time 1.20. Neither One, Belle of 
Lexington Sweet Tooth. Grad on. Klnnlkln- 
Blc The Amazon. Bonner, Guess Work, 
Oclawaho. and Kllogiam also ran. Kilo-
*rsitih'frare, P“year-olds and upwards^ 
1 1-16 mdlee, on turf—Sister Juliet, 106
r^f&eUn,5 3 to 5°U^^ut,^»; 

120 (McCueUlOO to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.48 4-5. Ibold also ran.

Identified the American, 
handed him a sheet of paper, upon 
which utile single word, "perityphlitis," 
was written, quietly Intimating, at the 

time, that the King had
Ball faced at 3.30 p.m.

Reserved seat plan now open at Nordhelmers’l
The Toronto, Is 

where he was 
nicht In the police ambulance. Clark was 
found In the G.T.R. yards at the foot of 
Peter-etreet suffering from a broken thigh, 
He gave no explanation as to bow ne 

* by the Injury, hut It Is l>elleve<l he 
was struck by a ah inting engine while 
walking on the tracks. Clark a home Is In

con-same
tracted the disease, and that the cor
onation preparations had been 
pended.

Mir. Morgan said not a word until 
two stations had been passed, then 
merely handing the paper back he la
conically muttered, “You don’t say!’*

The gentleman who thus encountered 
Mr. Morgan says he has no doubt the 
great man took him for a madman.

sus- Championship LacrosseRevend
West came HANLAN’S POINT

Dominion Day-July 1
Wei

ter. ft- M. Hamili 
— enough to cut Sera are 40 car 
! entrance exami 
L Strawberry test! 
gne Stewart e la 
today. A prograi 
t following talent 

dlüb, Miss L 
mes Geddas, Mis 

Mies

MONTREAL vs. TORONTOBOY’S BODY FOUND III THE BAY.Washington Park entries: First race. 1 
yards—Vu lea In 116. Prince of 
Le Got eta 105, Corrigan 97.

mile and 20 
Africa 107,
Talpn 87

Second race, % mile—Eva Russell 120. 
Horn tins. Au Revoir, Dick Welles, Alber- 
marle. Reckoner, Ben Chalice. Americano, 
Linguist 111. Agnes Mack. Ml ranee, Good
man, Top Soli, If Amanda

Third ra^e, the Oakland Handicap. 1H 
miles—Pink Coat 126. J1 minez. O root a a 
118. Six Shooter 117. Flying Torpedo Uu. 
Rolling Boer 112. Hcrmenda 108. Mtrate 
105. Harry New 102, Omdnrman 110, 
Fancv Man 108, Rose Tree 97. Aladdin 
107. Lee Newell 10O. Rose Tree on dis new- 
man coupled as Corrlgun entry- Nitrate 
and Hermencin. Harry New and Roving 
Boer coupled as Hildreth entry.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles.
Kohler 105. Star. Cotton WO,
99.. Marion, Lynch, Baird ft?. AdarL 
■Tetin McC.nrk 9fi. Alllne Ahbott 94. Eva 
Rice 63, Illowaho 90, RolUck II. 82.

r^-iSr^iA^oTK&îSJ»!

gfths^rvSfth» Bo'/rier^er-
Shed «4. Matin Bril 91, Lon Hazel 82.

Weather cloudy: track fast.
St. Louis entries: First race % mile, 

purRe—Helm Hay, Goo Goo 95, Brid.il 
March 100, Mtndors, Votary, Model Mon- 
arch, Robert G. Ianslng 103, EM. Lay ion. 
Two Lick 106, Fore ,\nd Aft lli

Second race, % mile 
Trailer, Top Lady, Lady Gerat 96, Br.in- 
ulgan. ‘Lynch 98, Fred Hesslg, Hazel Hngh- 
lett 104 Verify 106, Miss Guido, Eva * 
Darling 107, Cterp, John Grigsby 106, Flop

'WhoRobinson, 
Disappeared on June -18.

CANADA THANKED. That of Robert 1Results at St, Lonis.
St. Louis, June 27,-Fitzkanet, favored l)yjss rœtis

cap. Lady Strathmore was going fast at 
the end, and captured second money from 
Frank Bril by a length and a half. F tz- 
kanet and Wall were the only winning
f*Fln»t race, 5 furlongs. selllug- Wolfram, 
100 (E Murphy), 4 to 1, 1; Maverick, 102 (BattistebU13 to 5, 2, Ben Lear, 102 (F=uu- 
tlerey), 2 to 1, 8- Time 1.04%.

Second race, % mlle. selUng—Branrh, 107 
(Watson). 6 to 1, 1: Macon. 110 (Dale), 7 
to 1, 2: Tennyson, 107 (O'Neil), 30 to 1, 3.
TITMrd ’race, 1 mile and 20. yards, selling— 
Ida Ledford, 109 (T. Walsh), 5 to 1, 1; 
Potheen, 100 (Bell), 15 to 1. 2; Chanterelle, 
85 (Houbre), 6 to 1, S. Time 1.48(4.

Fourth race, % mile, pnrse - Fltzkanet. 
112 (Dale), 9 to 5. 1: Lady Strathmore. 115 
(O'Neil), 4 to 1, 2: Frank Bell, 112 (Bel.), 5
to 1, 3. Time 1.17. ....................

Fifth race, 6(6 furlongs-Tom Coll ns, 110 
IT Waleh), 4 to 1, 1: Tcnoy Belle, lOo 
(Bell), 5 to 1, 2; Sea Rover, 110 (Scully), Is
'"sixth race, 1(4 miles, selling—Wall, 100 
(Bel!), 8 toL l; Jim Winn, 103 (Phillips), 5 
to 1, 2; Ignis, 104 (Battlste), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
2.15(6.

Sacred Concert
HANLAN’S POINT 

SUNDAY, JUNE 29 th,

Ottawa. June 27.—The following cable 
was received by Sir Henry Strong, Act
ing Governor-General, to-night :

London, June 27.—Her Majesty the 
Queen and the Prince of Wales, on be
half of the royal family, desire to ex
press their warm thanks to you and 
people of Canada for message of loyal 
sympathy in His Majesty the King’s 
illness. Please also thank the Mayor 
and city of Ottawa.

The body of a small boy was taken from 
the waters of the Bay yesterday afternoon 
and removed to the Morgue In :be patrol 
wagon. The remains are supposed to be 
the body of Robert Robin sou, a J-ycar-old, 
who had been missing front his home on 
Victoria-lane since June 18.

On that date the little fellow started out 
it 9 o'clock to go to his grandmother s 
House, 221 West Riehmond-street. He did 
not reach his grandmother's, nor did he re
turn home. The mother of the little chap, 
who la a widow with three small children. 
Is In a terrible state of mind. She was 
seen by The World last night, and asked 
If she had visited the Morgue to claim ihe 
body. Mrs. Robinson had »» i.oubt abbot 
the remains being those of her son. but 
she was so stricken with grief that she 
could not walk to the Morgue. Mrs. Robin
son 1» in-destitute circumstances, and It 
is her Intention to apply to Mayor How
land this morning to have the city bear 
the expense of burying the body, providing 
It Is that of her son.

same as They are:tings necessary.
Charles, David Williams. Levi 
tater, Cornelius Antoine, Jonas Cooper, 
all Indians, and Mr. Wesley Baker, 
proprietor of the fruit farm where the 
Indian was employed.

108. Mason,
| Wise, the Ml 
Smith and Mr
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New Big Show
At 315 and (M5 p m Daily

Man-ton Murphy’. Body Found.
Buffalo, June 27.—The body of 

Marian Murphy, who disappeared several 
nights ago from her home, was fourni to
night In the lake. It was hound with 
ropes, and there was a gag in the mouth, 
bearing out the theory that wa« at firat 
advanced that the little girl was stolen by 
kidnappers, who Intended to hold her Jor 
ransom. The police are at sea. apparently, 
as to the Identity of the kidnappers. A 
reward of $2000 has been offered by Ue 
father of the dead child for thclt arrest..

littleDuck
In this _ 
p'vf’T gatherwl ne re. 
for n bountiful ye*r9 f''0P.* districtYork ton—Crop prospects In tills
were never better than they are at tms

«^^fÂO'S ^
In grain* and 500 per. cent lnT"”pg,,k.

ES iE «
dlcated on every hana. brighter.
*|S? rn? weath?rrould not be more favmv 
îrntrraroun^.fbo^ngaSBOCrowde of

^Tnt,rom"nïPlTtoTSse parta of the very

^Æ’ rreek—Even an
tlmate of the *«eage hp at Vast
would he Impossible, bn M t ^ ^ Pro-

brighter, and new set. 
tiers are confident. ._________

(Signed) Chamberlain.

KAISER’S THANKS.

Kiel, June 27.—Emperor William to
day signalled by flag to the fleet the 
following message from King Edward 
with reference to his appointment, an
nounced by the Emperor here yester
day, as an admiral a la suite In the 
German navy : “I am deeply touched 
by your kind thought, and proud to be 
an admiral in your fleet”

Wagner 
Sixth race. 102,

Killed By » Fall.
Ottawa, June 27.—Frank Saurlol, a paint

er. aged 30 years, working on ft house on 
Albert-street, fell from ft ladder to the stone 
pavement a distance of about 1- feet, to* 
day, and suffered fatal Injuries. He was 
subject to convulsions, and It Is supposed 
he took a fit, which caused him to fall. He 
struck the pavement head first and suffered 
concussion of tV' brain, from which he 
died four hours later.

CANADIAN WHEELMEN’S 
ASSOCIATIONA.O.U.W. IN OTTAWA- MILITIA ORDERS.

!Grand Rally Held La at NlKht-Meny 
New Members Initiated.

Ottawa, June 27.—Militia order» Issued 
to-night say : Lieut. Col. Peters, D.O.C., 
M. D. No. 1, has beeu granted leave of 
absence for July, and will he replaced by 
Ueut.-Col. D. D. Young, commanding No. 1 
Regiment Depot, R.C.R.

The following officers, having passed the 
examination In equitation, have been 
awarded certificates : Siirg.-Llent. II. M. 
Choreh, 2nd Regiment, C.A.; Surg.-Lleut. 
G S. MacCarthy, G.G.F. Gnar-lsi Second- 
Lient. W. H. P. Hill. A.M.8.; Second-Lt. 
W. W. Rands, A.M.8.; Second-Lt. J. W. 
Shilling!on, A.M.S.; Second-Lt. J. A. Wil
liams. A.M.S.: Second-Lt. (V. L. Watt. 
A.M.8.; Second-Lt. A. 8. Moorehead, A.M. 
8.; 8urg. Lt. F. W. Blrkett, 43rd Regi
ment; Second-Lt. A. Jam'oson, A.M.S.; 
Second-Lt. R. L. Gardner, A.M.S.

TORONTO WOMAN HURT.

New York, June 27.—A collision occurred 
early this morning between ti Brooklyn 
Heights electric cur and a two-eented car
riage at OOth-street and Grayeseud-avenue, 
and five persons In the latter vehicle wore 
more or lees seriously Injured. The In
jured are : Mrs. Margaret Faironnks, Miss 
Margaret Stevens: Mrs. Helen St. John, 
Toronto: Samuel Fairbanks, and Ira Doug
lass, driver. The Injured persons were 
taken to the Emergency Hospital nt Coney 
Island. Mrs. Fairbanks and Miss Sterene 

unconscious. Mrs. St. John was suf-

Dominion Championship 
Bicycle Races

Hanlan’s Point
MONDAY, JUNE 30th TUES )AY, JULY W

At Odds on and Almost Beaten.
Chicago, June 27.-l'hla was an off day 

at Washington Park. Showers fell during 
the afternoon and there was no stake fro 

The most interesting event was the 
victory of Articulate in tihe third race. He 
was the strongest favorite at the meeting.
1 to 3 being the odds offered against him, 
but >he narrowly escaped defeat. Sum-
rJFirst race, 6(6 furlongs—Our Bessie, 106 
(Blrkenruth), 9 to 1, 1; High Chancellor, 
111 (Donnelly), 6 to 6, 2; Gallant Smith, 
106 (Periee), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 8-5. 

Seoond race, 1 mile—Marque, 100 (Otis),
2 to 1, 1; Bragg, 105 (Dean), 8 to 1, 2;
Hunter Ralue, 105 (Coburn), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 3-5. , ___

Third race, 7(4 furlongs—Articulate, 120 
(Lyne). 1 to 3, 1; Rolling Boer, 110 (Co
burn) 10 to L 2; Jack Ratlin, 108 (Beau
champ), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.35.

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 mile»—Tam- 
ny Chief, 105 (Dean), 4 to 1, 1; Hay

ward Hunter, 90 (Hrigeraon), 12 to 1, 
Ben Chance, 112 (Munroe), 12 to 1, 3. Time
1 Fifth race % mile—Maud Gonne, 110 (J. 
Mnllhewa), (J to L 1: Ed. Austin, 111 (Co- 
bum), 8 to 5, 2; C. B. Campbell, 11» 
(Meade), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, «filling—Marshall 
Neil, 108 (Lyne), ! to H; J- V. Kirby,

Ottawa, June 27.—A grand rally of 
the city lodges of the A.O.U.W. was 
held in Odd Fellows' Hall, Sunlight 
Building, to-night. The meeting was 
called for the purpose of receiving new 
members, and no less than B2 were 
duly admitted end initiated Into the 
Order, with the usual ceremonies. The 
officers of Progress Lodge, No. 234, 
conferred the degrees, and the follow
ing Grand Lodge officers took part in 
the proceedings: Grand Master Work
man Gibbons, Grand Past Master 
Workman Cornett, Grand Secretary 
Carter. These gentlemen addressed the 
gathering after the Initiation rites, 
and a good concert program was also 
rendered. The A. O- U. W. is making 
splendid progress In this city, and now 
has a membership of 1400 here. New 
members are constantly coming In. and 
the popularity of the order grows 
steadily, with Increasing knowledge of 
Its soundness and the splendid work lt 
Is carrying on.

Consumption
Can Be Cured

in. At 8 p.m. Phan».
Admission25 cent». Gr.ind stand free.Third rac<* 1 mile and 70 yards. 

-Ermack, Has Gift 81, Mr. Tlmberiukc 83 
Little Arrow 94, Mr. Pomeroy 96, Tony 
Lepping 98, Miss Theraa 100, Deblalse 102, 
Menace 104. Ida Penzance, Eugemla S Lou 
Ann 105, Brandywine 107, El Csncy 114.

Fourth race, Country dub Streplechasej 
about 2 mile.—Kid McCoy 108, Very Light 
135 Terra Incognita 142, Eva Moe 149, 
Itlci McCoy and Very Light coupled In 
betting as Bratton's entry.

Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-16 
Doughty 92. Salve, Wax Tap 
Buceleuth 99, Glen wood 100.

Sixth race, 1% miles "etllng-Audlph 
101, Kunja 103, Watfahoul.10* W. B. 
Gates. Locochee, Zack Phelps 105.

Seventh race, mllci ®el!1nA—
Kaffir. Nettle Regent. Sweet Dream 103, 
Fc»ur Leaf Clover, Macon 106, JiUlus Wei 
ner 106. Hi Nockrtr, Onr Lady, Rochester, 
Ran Galore l(Y7. Morris Volmer, Pharaoh 
106, Tickful 110.

gfc
M'flie Mackenzie^ 
J'" '. be special rat 
f many Woodt

Srt THEY ARE NOT TO BLAMF ■Entries for Bike Races.

tt^thGe r^aitnhy%W‘<|f; strati
fc.rd; Jbhn Saris, Queen City B.C., Fred 
Ryrnil, ‘«(“a

l^onA^ticiilubVlr^ook, yueenrtiy 
Xl.cT: James Willett; ^mue H Lennox, 

•Manaford Welton, Queen City B.O..

Î» K'TM'S" MLh^Urpl^ City
Marshall, irya. Canadian ti;
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Mnrvelona Dlecovery Br the Famous 
Dr, Yonkermnn of Kalsmnaoo, 

Mich.—State Offlolul. and Great 
Medical Men Prunonnce It the 
Only Cnre for Conenmptlon 

and All Throait and Lang 
Troubles.

The striking pi lmbyrs ycstcnlay a "r-ri,-.Malles—Joe 
er 96, Found, noon issued an offlcl.il statement rt 

Ing their elrike, which Is #1111 pen..lu. 
The statemeut point* out that the emplpy-t 
era were given tile usual litre? mouths' no
tice relative to the breaking of the agi'» 
ment s. Several of the striker, have r>
IK sltlone In Chicago and another Inti 
expectixl to leave for wcetevn points 
week.

Conaamptlvei Given L'p to Die and 
Sent Back From California Hope- 

lees and Helpleee Are Now 
Alive and Well Through 

This Wonderful Cnre 
for Consumption.

B.
Bird,
C.'wuilam Smith,
CThcbQueenr<>Otti|m|trathcona and Royal
Canadian Bicycle Clubs m.ve entered 
teams for the exciting team race on Mon
day evening. h aJ Canadiancreek "team rider. Is down ^ gSS^fwm 

sonlng after working i out in good iorm
1 Alf tite^l clubs sent dowii.large era- 
tlngents of riders to compete In the raves 
at Ottawa to-day.

The St. George
compete^ti*Hiuilan'a Point on 
Tuesday.

LOCAL TOPICS.
Saturday’s Racing Card.

Sheepshead Bay entries: First race, sell
ing, 5V4 furlongs—Kittanlng 97, Bismarck 
1)7, Hlro 97. Hackensack 105, Soothsayer 
100, Dr. Saylor 110, Joe Cobb 102, Mino
taur 97, Bobblnet 92. Sapere 97, Luctntion 
V4. Kickshaw 105, Wilful 97, Warte Nlcht 
300, ithirk Planet 106, Mount Hope 101, 
Boron Knight 100, Turnpike 92. Byron^- 
dale 91. DrcwdeU 92, Rlgfhrt and True 99.

Second race. High Weight Handicap, % 
mile—Highlander 126, Paul Oreyton 118, 
W< alth 112, Ben Howard 111 Operator 110, 
Fair Knight 106, Sedition 106, Chiron 104.

Third nice, Great Trial, % mile—MLzzen 
129. Mart le -Lewis, Mary Street 119, Hum- 
bourne, Africander 122, Astartta 119, Mel- 
tonian 117, Charles Elwood 122, Prediction, 
White Chapel 117, Golden Maxim 122, 
Mexican 129, Irish Lad 122, Whorler 117, 
Art vis 129.

Fourth race, The Advance. 1^ ralies- 
Advance Guard 129, Sun Shower 104, Pen
tecost 100, Surmllae, Gold HcpIb 126.

Fifth race. Beacon Steeplechase, 
course—Adjldaumo, Ro.vdy 137, Hark 1 or- 
w ard 182, Somerset 159, Rising Sun 142, 
George W. Jenkins 147, Clasher 130, De
cameron 163.

Sixth

Rev. Prof. Clark will coadu-t the oefvlt 
In St. Margaret's Church to-n.orro\v »orn 
»ng.

R. L. Kidd, evangelist, hnptlz'ng convert»! 
Kew Beach, IVaverle^’-road, Domin on Day* 
3 o’clock.

Rev. Prof. Howard of Montreal will 
preach In the Cwurch of the Redeemer to
morrow, morning and evening services.

The Provincial Health Department havd 
been advised of a serious outbreak of «car- 
let fever In Lindsay. Steps hove been tak
en to chock it, and the authorities bel lev* 
they have It under control now.

Two hundred applications from t enchéri 
have been received by the Kdueatlon ,J2£* 

to take the shot’ll

Dfnnro Park Show.
A big ehow 1» announced for Munro Park, 

commencing Monday. Tt will Include the 
Roberts Four In a beautiful sketch ; Turner 
& DeGranvIlle, musicians, direct from a 36- 
weeks’ engagement In a leading New l’ork 
house; Saunders, the merry parodist: Do
ll ova n and Morris, the Klondike 
Aleyn Robsart. In illustrated 
American Vltograph. with a magnificent 
series of entirely new moving pictures. The 
show will now he given every week dav 
for the remainder of the season at 3.15 and 
8.15 p.m.

A Free Package Contain Ins Suffi
cient to Convince the Most Skep

tical Sent to All Who Write.

Consumption can nt last be cured. Mar
velous as It may seem after the many fall- 
urea, a sure, positive and certain cure for

were
ferlng from shock. The party had been to 
Bath Beach, and was on Its way home 
when the carriage was struck.HIS RYES DANCE.

When His Good. Drink Cornea. DIED IN MONTREAL.

Montreal, June 27.—E. B. Vernon, a lead
ing resident of Dublin and a brother of 
one of the governor» of tha Bank of Ire 
land, died suddenly here today while 
homeward bound, from a trip round «he 
wcrld.

A coffee that will nourish and furn
ish all the food .required to rear a 

food for an

Nuggets; 
songs; the '

Bicycle Club of Quebec 
of their beet men to 

Monday and
baby to evidently easy 
adult to digest, and to especially ap
plicable where ordinary coffee does not 
agree.

The wife of a Congregational minis
ter gives an experience; “It to rather 
curious, the manner^n which I came 
to adopt Postun\ for my baby, 
husband used to be troubled greatly 
with bilious headaches and extreme ner
vousness. This was about five years 

We concluded that coffee and

i

Sporting Notea.
The Shamrocks Football Club of Winni

peg -started from home yesterday on their 
e.’.etern tour. They will play Detroit, sev
eral of the Western F.A. dubs and ihe 
Broad views of Toronto.

Billy -Smith, trainer of the Btrathcona 
Ochug Glut), left for Ottawa with the 
two speedy riders, Walter E. Andrews and 
Richard Mullen of the S.C.C., to enter them f 
in the meet there to-day. They will also 
ride in the Dominion championships at 
the Island on Monday and Tuesday nights.

There will be an open bluerock ahoot at 
McDowall & Co.’s grounds this afternoon. 
Traps set at 2.30.

The bronze shields which are the club 
prizes for each event In the Dominion Day 
regatta, are being made by J. D. Bailey of 
the Janes Building, also the Individual 
prizes In the war canoe and other events. 
They are the best yet given at the civic
rfAalwealthy member of the Thorn Golf 
C:ub has presented a valuable cup, thru 
President C. E. Robinson, to the club as 
a consolation prize, the competition for 
which will be gone on with at oor-e on 
tho same handicaps as were in operation 
for the championship of the Thorn lacrosse 
links.

Uxbridge Old Boys.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the TJxbrldge Old Boys last night in the 
Temple BulldTn 
pleted for the big excursion to Uxbridge 
on Dominion Day. Members of the com- 
mlttee were given handsome badges for 
the occasion, which will serve as pretty 
souvenirs. All the old boys and girls will 
also be given badges on the day of the ex
cursion.

A special G.T.R. train will leave the 
Union Station at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, and, 
returning, will leave Uxbridge at 31.30 
the same night. With the excursionist* 
from Toronto will go the 48th Highlanders' 
Band and the pipers and a calithumptan 
band.

There will be a two-days’ demonstration 
at Uxbridge, to Include baseball and »n- 
croese matches, field event» and a grand 
torchlight procession. It Is expected that 
between 400 and 600 will attend from To
ronto.

Died From His Injuries.
Alexander Martin, who fell down a flight 

of stairs In the Canada Life Building on 
Thursday, and sustained a fracture of the 
skull, causing concussion of the brain, died 
at 11.45 yesterday morning In the Emerg
ency Hospital. He never recovered con
sciousness. Deceased was 70 years of age, 
and resided at 177 Carlton-street. He 
a miner, but retired from business 
years ago.

part ment, who wish 
summer course In man uni i raining, domes
tic science, drawing, music, nature study* 
etc.

My
g arrangements were com- Tel

b»TTT ratoiAt Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor
row the paster will preach fit both services.
At 31 a.m. his subject will be “I’enrli 
From the Parables. No. 2,” and at 7 p.m*
“Mr. Pliable.” Selections will he rvn'hved 
by the choir and quartet at both services»

The Toronto City Travelers’ Association 
met last night In St. George’s H.i'l and 
passed a resolution, expressing sympathy 
with the King In his lllmtw. The meinb.Ti 
stood up and sang “God Save the King.

Thomas Shea was arrested y«eterdny by 
Detectives Davis and Burrows on a rhnrg» 
of stealing a quantity of metal from th# 
Kemp Mnnufiieturing Company. ,»y »vlx>m 
he was employed for n few wevks.

| At n meeting of Dominion Lodge, No.
342. A.O.U.W., on I’hufvlay night. Pang 
District Deputy Fred Prince war present
ed with a purse of gold. In :ippr>*l.ltl >n of 
his valuable services while repr; sent Ing th# 
Grind Lodges.

The thirteenth anniversary of St. Mary'# ; 
Anglican Church, Dovercourt, will be « elç- 
b rated to-morrow, the Festival of fit, 
Peter, apostle and martyr. The ïtev. A» 
Hart, rector, will be the preacher nt thé 
morning and the Rev. A. H. Baldwin, rec
tor of All Saints' Church, at the evening . 
service. An orchestra Will assist at botg 
services.

yilUam Kyle on 
«B* accomplish-^ 
■X>x4« feet, on stl 
carpenter work* 
*sph iflcL/aughllm 
w°rk by James : 
Mly 125 Vaugh 
Wer* present, end 
».ar» William Ma 
■on. Mr. Malloy'f 
torious. The lad 

Rjountlfix? repast, i 
E** wa— done.

fu'l
ago.
tea were the cause of his troubles, and 
so gave Fostum Food Coffee a trial. 
At first we did nod like It because lt 
was.not boiled long enough, and seem 
ed weak and tasteless, but after pre
paring lt properly, and that is easy, we 
became very fond of it, and now can 
honestly say we prefer lt to any cof
fee or tea.

The old headaches and nervousness 
have disappeared, and we both enjoy 
very, much better health.

"When one of our children was a 
year old he would not drink milk, so 
we tried him on Postum Coffee, and 
from the first he liked It, and it agree 1 
with him perfectly, eo Postum has 
beqti his drink now for over four years.
4 “About ten months ago a baby boy 
Came to our house. I was, of course.

to have good nourishment for 
him, and so drank from five to eight 
cups of Postum during the day. This 
with a little .Grape-Nuts Food each 
day was all the nourishment I took, 
and, although the baby weighed only 
five pounds at birth, he weighed twelve 
and one-half pounds at three months, 
and at four months fifteen pounds. 
Now he weighs twenty-three pounds.

"About three weeks ago the little fel
low suddenly weaned himself, much to 
our surprise. I tried him on cow's 
milk, but he would not have It. I then 
fried & certain baby food, then another, 
but he would have neither. I felt very 
anxious about him, but remembering 
experimenting with another boy with 
Postum, I gave him some, which he 
drank with the greatest relish. It 
agreed with him perfectly, so he lived 
on lt for one week. Since then he 
has learned to eat a little other'food, 
but he prefers Postum Coffee to any
thing rise, and looks perfectly delight
ed when he sees me coming 
said the other morning: '7 wish the 
Postum Company could see baby drink 
their coffee. It would certainly please 
them." It agrees with him so perfect
ly that I shall continue to have him 
drink It to his heart’s content. I don’t 
like to have my name printed, but you 

say I am a Congregational pastor's 
Name and address given by

was
some

rare, selling. 1 1-16 miles, on tnrf- 
Cnurtenav 101. Justice 96, Agnes D. 117, 
Grail 111. Jack Demand 96. Alsrd Scheek 
111, Prince Richard 113, Oh net 110, Mi
randa 106. Gibson Light 107. rhlllnplne 
113, Fatalist 108. Carrier Pigeon 91, Alack 
91!, Numeral 94, Tchula 86.

Stomach and
Liver Troubles.General Brlno Won nt Llstowel.

Llstowel. June 27.—The Llstowel races 
were finished today. The racing was close 
both days, and sport good thruout. Track 
In first-class condition. Weather favorable.

The 2.19 pace was unfinished fo-day.
Dandy Hal won the heat and race. John 
Storm broke on start and neajly took a 
header. Wild Thorn third place. Time 
2.221,6. y 

2.24 pdee—
General Brlno; R. Benson, To

ronto .................................................
Little Buck; W. A. Fanning,

CrnAiihrag ........................................
Maud Edwards; W. A. Lewis,

Arraade, Mich................
P.; W. Kirwin. Ingersoll.

2 10T“.nd trot—’  ̂ a ̂ suffering tor llls
Miss Delmarrh; Gna Goebel. Mitch- aS.^ le generally sup-

................   1 l l posed. Once the workings of the liver
Maggie Usher; R. PuddleomNe, ;are disordered the blood Is not

Hamburg .............................................. 2 4 3 perly filtered and foul impurities are
I Texas Jessie: A. Fox. Amherathnrg 4 2 2 lodged In all ports of the systemTwo Strike; Irase St.nler. P, sley 4 3 4 Much of the Access of Dr. S

rime *.20, 2.18. J.18.4. Kidney-Liver Pills is due to the fact
that they ac* directly on the kidneys.

........  1 1 1 liver and bowels, making them active
and regular.

Mr. B. Knowles, broommaker, 58<i 
Main street, St. John, N. B.. writes: 
"For years I suffered from kidney and 
liver disorders.
the back and they caught me especial
ly when I stooped over. I wa» also 
troubled with Indigestion and 
headaches.

"I began using Dr. CTiaae’s Kldney- 
Llx'er Pills and cannot speak too 
highly of this medicine, for it has 
done me a world of good. The back 
pains and headache have been entire
ly cured, and my digestion Is good.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney Liver Pills, cue 
pill a doee. 25 cents a box at all 
dealers or Edmonson, Bates & Co- 
Toronto

DR. D. P. YONKERMAN, The Dis
coverer of Tnbercolosyne, the 

Only Core for Consomption.

the deadly consumption has at last been 
discovered by Doctor Derk P. Yonkermnn, 
a greet Michigan doctor, who has made a Another Soit Against City,
life study of thlo fatal disease. His won- w. B MeMurrlch, K.C., solicitor for the 
derful remedy has been fully tested snd rnbllc School Board, has entered proceed- 
rig dly Proven a sure cure by state offl- Ing, to quash the city tax bylaw on the 
cials, and not$*d médical ro#*n all over the following grounds * That thr nmmint in wotid testlf) to Its power to kill the dre:,d Lried ln X bylaw f^ mhori t.„, Î. 
germ that causes consumption. The doc- larger than the board naked for: that the 
tor makes no aeeret of the lugredlentn of item for repairs doee not appear at all and 
hla wonderful cure believing that the that the School Board'a eatlmatea were 
people are entitled to euch a production aot considered nt all by the city Connell 
of science, and he is sending free treat- but by the Boerd of Control. Separate pro. 
ments all over the world bringing Joy of ceedlngs are also taken to coropri the City 
knowledge of certain rescue from this Council to restore the Item for repairs In 
awful, fatal disease. Such eminent sel- the School Board'a eatlmef-, repairs in cntlsta as Koch, Luton, Pasteur and all Boards eatlmatea.
the great medical men and genu specialists 
and chemists have already repeatedly de- Dr. Lronenr Remembered
dared that the consumptive germ cannot Ottawa. June 27 -n. w n t 
live a minute In the presence of the Ingre- r,cenriv V' I-eaneur, who
identa of this wonderful remedy ttmt has tir,n of 46 resr«Uthp l'xPlrl>- 
already reiolutlonized the treatment of Department w«n ,he Posh,trice 
consumption and has taken It from the engrossed addresst7n<d*/. X’s”’***1 *,ltb an 
catalogue of deadly fatal diseases and deskTnd ?hairXd i, ™h'>fan.r Ibrary 
placed it In the curable Mat. Free trial ZL The nreLt??n ‘ f Lnlï,,isal Ctoa- 
packages and letters from gratefni people co'ter Deont^^ Dr-
—former consumptives rescued from the y,, a<idre.^w.7. J^t?let*r,"<’l'neral' r"u1 
very Jaws of death—«re sent freqyo all hinnch.-L^n by al1 the heads of
who write to the Dr. Derk P. Yonkerman, brancbea ln ,he deportment.
451 Shakespeare Building, Kalamaaoo,Mlch. D 
Dr. Yonkermnn wants every eenanmptlve *■■*• In the Sunday World
sufferer eo the face of the earth to have , The racing card for today Is narilcn- 
thia marvelous and ooly genuine cure for ‘*rl7 interesting, especially at Hheepshred 
consumption. Write lo-day. It la a sure }l1"y' wh,"7,rhe I-«ughlln pair, G. (V. Jem 
cure and the free trial package sent you , * ,n<l ‘tiring Sun. start In the steeple- 
will do yell more good than all the medl- „Vi'"*'—*!!!' ^V'ance Guard la In the 1(6 
elnes, coil liver oils, stimulante er changes . 1 - Tf*: Oakwood Handicap will
of cUraate. and It will convince von that i-e at wft*lugton Park, tmd there
at lari there has been discovered the true pr^*Tam of five events at Bel
cure for consumption Don't delay -there shove wlh h^ei Tn 'r i, »" Te J1 w tib,<‘ 
Is not an hour to lose when you have cop- i ,r,t edition o Tb^ Sunday Worn,
sumption, throat or brag trouble. Bend ta-1 OTt at 9 0 *° nl8ht.
day for Free package.

Sto
Charte*Indigestion and Severe Head

aches Resulting From a 
Sl-ruglsh Liver.

"My cd 
almost J 
are higj 
with th

The Tecomaehs have arranged for a spe
cial with the G.T.R. to convey the team. 
Its supporters and the general public to 
Brantfil d on July 1. for $1.25 for the 
round trip. The trip will be made to 
Brantford ln an hour and a half.

Senior Leagrne Gnmee To-Day.
Much Interest 1» being taken in the senior 

league games which will be glayed this 
afternoon on the old U.C.C. grounds, 'ind 
aa the league leadership depends upon the 
reault of the contests the sport should be 
of tlhe most exciting kind. At 2 o'c.ook 
the Night Owls and Cres'ent» will take 
the field, with Douglas pitching for the 
former team and Armstrong tor the latter. 
The 4 o’clock contest will be between the 
Cadets and Park Nine. Blakey will pitch 
for the Cadets and Stevens for the Park 
Nine.

Dr. Chase's 
Kidney- Liver Pills.

anxious 12 11

2 12 2

. .. . 3 S 3 4
4 4 4 3Charlie

IRQTook Official Leave.
London. Juofi 27.—The American Spe

cial Ambassador, Whltelaw Held, ft"1* 
Mrs. Rrid. called by appointment on th« 
Prince find P rinceau of Wale* till* 
afternoon to take official leave of Their 
Royal Highnesses. Mr. Reid will now 
close up the Special Embassy.

1

cl!
pro-

TA
2.30 trot- 

Congo Boy;
Plnttsvtlle ....

Lord Roberts; J. Gentlesv Kincar
dine ....................................................

Queen's Point; W. H. Maun.Loudon 4 4 1
Billy B.: H. Jilkes, Allleton..........  3 2dls

Time—2.29Vi. 2.29%, 2.29H-

and soW. H. McMlcken.
again.
Fifty

Dnnjrcrons Footboard.
Toledo, O., June 27.—Frank J. Keer- 

sriher, aged 20. and Albert Melty. aged 
17, both of this city, while stamTng on 
the footboard of a street car, were 
struck by a car going ln an opposite 
direction, and thrown under the wheel* 
and killed.

2 3 3
beautif 
and ci 
iron, g 
for th< 
espetia 
also set 
as a re 
stomac 
els.”—

Dominion Dsy Regstts.
Many new entries tor the Dominion Day 

regatta at Hanlan’s Point on ’Tuesday next 
have been received by the secretary of 
the association from dlffer»>nt p 
province, including Carl et on FI 
rea' a ad the Hamilton Boat C*nh. 
qr-mn/tteic expert wtien the entry list 
closes to-night the number will far exceed 
sny previous rear An exhibition ra-e he 
tween tho Argonaut »nd Don eights will 
probably be pulled nt the elo*e of .he. re
gal tn at 6 o'clock. Mayor Howland hsa 
Undly roneented to present the prise* to 
the Winning contestants, which In hid* 
handsome club shields and Individual 
piisee.

I had severe pains in
Master Roy’s Free-for-All.

Acton, June 27.—The free-for-all unfinish
ed trot or pace from yesterday came off 
here to day.
Master Roy. h.g.: D. Peters. Dresden... 1 
Nellie Wilkes, b.m.; A. G. Goodall, An-

Annlc D.

eev'ere aris of the
ace, Mont- 

The
with it. I

To prove to yon that %
Chase s Ointment is s certwg
and ntwilute cnre for each 
and every form of itchinw* 
bleodlngftnd protruding pnj*» 

the manufacturers have guaranteed if. oeeu£ 
Umonials in tho dally nresa and ask yonr neigtr 
hors what they th«nk o'* it. You can use Itana 
get your money back if not cured. FV? 
all dealers or Edmanbon.Bates Sc C<x,Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles, b.m.; T. J. Black, Toronto.'.. 3

Sunday World Ba.eball and Lecroaer
Complete reports of today's laermao 

and ViHsehnll matches. hu«idee of afi other 
irtt-costing sporting events, afloat sud 
ashore. In The Sunday World, first ed» 
tIon. on the street at 9 o'clock till* even-

Ont.
Always remember that Telpher's T.irk'ab 

^',**l*n Baths are the best In Canada,
«2 an<1 fw

JOHN A. SMITH. 
Qermanla Bldg , Milwaukee, W1».

Pricecan 
wife."
Postum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. 149
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PURITAN 
CAS RANGE

aamjsaaa aa*

Are you interested ?
Latest improvements. 
Powerful, economical burners. 
See it in operation.

R. BIGLEY,
96 98 QUEEN EAST.

1
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CONSERVATORY PRIZE LIST.wiu lecture In the Auditorium Hall on!

‘SS.y DUUI Divn um uu ULUIIIU T»„„
Mrs W. Renfrew has so tarr**"0^ The annual commencement of the To-

ered from her retoent illness r thpr Denunciation of the Editor ronto Conservatory of
abk to, be out Agaime chun;h wlll Further Denunciation or me ^ ^ ln the CoDSen.atorr Ma»i= Ha..,
tender a garden party and strawberry for HiS Anti-British Article and after a splendid program of vocaf
festival on Dominion Day at the real- o . and Instrumental ronsic by the pupils of

' dence of J. D. Forsyth. Refreshments 01 Last Sunday. A s. Vogt, Mrs. W. J. Bradley. Dr. Al-
sorved from 5 to U o'clock- Stouffvuie __________ bert Ham, Dr. Edward Fisher, Mrs.
Hand will be in attendance. Drescbler Adamson and Miss Smart, the

characterized as anarchy by Bev‘ J- A'. , i * xTm.-nrrrba.rket Macdonald. The results:
Mt. Forharn, principal of en„ -------------- Partial Scholarship*.

Public SChV*. now ln Vaine $35, awarded by the Conservatory
trance examinations, whicn ar Article Described as Obnoxious for hlgheet standing (graduate) with flret-

Wrltlns on the progress. ^ the Aurora Ceme- Seed Which Mast Be Weeded class honors in pianoforte department,
_ «awi-sations t$>rv be held next Tuesday. From Our National Field. artists course, won by Miss Ada M.Examination. tery Miss Briggs, Toronto.

•« wells' residence on V eUington-stxeet, Montreal, June 27,-The Moniteur du =ed by^the COoserwajory
t 07 —The an- and will remove there in a iovv j Commerce, the organ of the French- ors, Intermediate examination, piano de-

*»".ju...- n-S “S ~ «—•» MW. ——w. BCTOSRM “■“*
? ™ »• ='“ Mo„«„ for Denver. Col, to attend -h, Fnm m lu, denunni.Ue» « •»« Æ5f £S5 ^ “
dun Club was >0„nl-ht, with J. International Association. Frenchman, who ln his paper, -Les ors, Junior examinât!
Tribune Building. The fol The Sons of England will attend oo - DebaitSi„ pubUshed a rascally article won by Robert J.
Hardy, P-1" ‘^tetl H^rary — service at Trinity Church on ^ ^ ^ ^ “^ue $10, awarded by the Conservator,
*°WlMent. 7 W Sheppard; president, J Thl. office Specialty Co. have se- , The Moniteur says; -Without ooun- “J^ry81 el^Ltion, ?J2.o‘a depart- 

, presiaenv, g Richardson ; cured a $2300 order from the ±"ar° try, diocese, parish, creed or fixed doc- ment, won by Miss Ida L. Crompton, To-
IIardfirv treiimirer. P Wakefield; field romeol el and 5^,,, ; trine. without an honeet tfitject la Me, ro“Hu, ,r,-veit «.mpetltton). pree-nt-

B.~u«. «W ? ” ’ . .mon. ^e»l,„, dander- « ^^SSS^k^OnSSTti

cap - Tiardv S Richardson, F To-morrow evening the members m, head always, fools anyhow, what Blehn, Waterloo.
mittee, J „ ,nd T) Walton. Tuscan Lodge, A. F. ajid A. M, will, . h t , h Value $50 (special competition), preseut-
Waloefleld, H Playter ana u w t™ther wlth visiting brethren, attend a number nave we not of such types by Helntaman & Co., Toronto awarded

club is ln a good financial position, aervlce jn gf Paul's Church.1 planted among us; obnoxious seeds by the Conservatory to Miss Mabel Will
! membership shows a large hi- ; Rev Mr. Blacklor will conduct the sor- Bwept by the wind thru space. Still T yjX*” ' *50, awarded by the Mason. & 

a-hare has been a very good at- j vice. The brethren will meet at 1 the national Oanadlan field must be Rlsch Co., Toronto, for highest standing 
-, " “J.™- " h«d .. .. mu., .aUrpen, them.

” «£££%& Chute» uh fiuud.y ^ ! U I. W dime»,, to — he- fcs “S&T,'

vt «m tnn to compete for The Ma |ng. in the evening, Rev. t>r. v - it is that the French-Cajmddans, who for hlghrM standing (graduate), with flrst- 
HaW4, will preach his farewell sermon. attached tn their cnmntitn- etoss hhnors in vocal department, eqiially
trophy- ,, . ---------- a.re , y, » atracnea to tneir constitu won by Miss Ruby Mae G. Gordon. Hav-
JL Toung Shamrocks will play the Newtonbrook. tlonal Jaws, secured at the cast of ergal College. Toronto: Miss Lydia Pauline
^rjrd.ctm“r.“x: .-y-a-srs aw ’rajrus

hamretreet giounas grounds of Mr Frederick Allison, op- fident in the future at thedr country,
noo^ st 3 o clock. 8^ church. Football and other should allow that cursed dog s grass.

r-or want of a quorum, the Council, wU| ^ provi(jed. The usual fa coming, nobody knows whence, to
.' not meet to night, and a meeting 2nd an excellent program will be given grow in thedr garden, and suffer to 
d called for Monday. ! in the evening. Band music will be encourage In thedr midst these birds

^\ n Merchants' Association of: provided- All are cordially invited. of passage, these men who, fishing ln
The Retail Merchants ---------- troubled waters and abusing the hos-

nvLmto Junction have by a argema- 
fX adopted 7 ^rly^closin^mp^,
meat, namely_. “^p'fnrv goods boots Sherwood-avenue Waterworks
grocers, and 7 P-m.io wy.s • ents. , been completed, and satisfactory ser- ■ casions, sometimes on religion and its 
sod shoes, bar .’ Those who vice Is now assured. ! ministers, sometimes on the person of
furnishing and jew • re . Jamea The annual picnic of St. John's the leaders whom the people have
will close at tnt Miller Padget & Church will take place' at Whlttenjs freely chosen, sometimes on the -people
Bond. J w™ n’ndds W Rowntree, F Grove this afternoon. This annual re- themselves, at whom they mock after
Co., Hillock & Barclay, W Ford, W union Is always largely attended. The aii.
G Dllle & .-'r Ra’ybould Bros., Imperial Band ot Toronto Junction has

era; w J Ives, A M Gabel, J Todmorden.
._ j c willard, J H Agnew, David Cramp, the oldest resident and 

«rtT?Rheni>ard The Marlboro, H N one of the most respected citizens of 
u-Jriron tailoring and dry goods; W i thjs part of York township, died eud 
orwell Chisholm the Shoeman, R T denly at midnight on Thursday from, 

rncr W Powley, boots and shoes; w apopieXy Deceased had only retired 
? shenoard:, jewelers. A circular has afi pefore In his usxA* heal81. He
been issued by the association, asking ^ ,n hls 71st year and came to 
natronage for those stores which have Todmorden sixty-six years ago with 
adopted the early closing movement. Wg parenta from Tunbridge Wells.

——— Kent, England, and resided here ever
Weston. H*-™.™ since Mr Cramp has left a widow

Rev. R. M. Hamilton has cauliflowers ^ fQur adu]t chJ,ldren. viz., Fred of
farge enough to cut. writing at Rimini, Montana, U.SA.: John of
(There are 40 candidates wnong , Glenarchy, Halton Co.; Mrs. Brooks, 
the entrance e“'mf^a.ti? ?' h-m on : ^.t(P of George Brooks, postmaster at 

A strawberry es Thistletown, on, Doncaster, Ont., and Millie, who lived
be given bylat home with her parents.

%e fottowlng toknt: Woodbrldge Quar- i

»5S3BLsaxat se »-rr s.-=ss.“

Special Trial Trip
se possible 

make the fél
in order to get as many people 

reading The Ladies’ Magazine we 
lowing special offer :

Music was held

Junction Mail Merchants 
Have Idopted the Early Closing 

Movement.

officers OF THE GUN CLUB

'I FOR 25 CENTS
twenty-five cents (silver or stamps)

Send us 
and we will send youS

! IEW

THE LADIES’ 
MAGAZINE

yorty C.ndlda.e* 
XxtISXM

For three months and

Three Gibson Drawingswith flrst-ciass rion- 
on, piano depanmeut, 
Cough lan, N anticoke, (By the celebrated Charles Dana Gibson)

zine Is the best and most popular
86 to 40 pages of stories, special departments

•e.

The Ladies’ Maraz 
published in Canada.
and^rG”sondrow7ng™anrohwell printed on heavy cut paper and are well 
worth framing. They measure 12x18 inches each.

Send 25 cents (silver or stamps) to

From

I

f
I

lie flnesb 
p buy— 
r where— 
r'end re* Our Wigs, Toupees, 

Bangs, Switches,

AUCTION SALES. Switchee-Wavy or Stiatght .

Suckling&Co.Irdbers,
Etc.

admired everywhere for beautiful 
Our Hair Goods for

etc., are
effect and quality.
Ladies and Gents lead everywhere.

V a Whitby. , „
Value $25, awarded by the Conservatory 

for highest standing with flrst-clase hon
ors, Intermediate examination, voci# de
partment, won by Miss Maale C. Houston,

Value $35, awarded by the Conserva tory 
for highest standing (graduate) with first- 
class honors in organ department, won by 
Miss Annie Scott, Port Value $15, awarded by t»R Conservatory 
for highest standing with flj»T-claa hon
ors, junior exanunation, organ deparJment, 
won by Miss M. Beatrice Scott, SeafortU.

Value $25. awarded by the Conservatory 
for highest standing with

by MlS'MarT'A aT^rX;

œss
sLAxJBKSS ST’o.£T£

CLEARING SALE OF
Summer Goods

Wednesday, July 2,1902,

OPERA
Housa»

Goods sent by mail.
Catalogues tree to any address.big Hit of 

hgemeot.
cs Underwear, ShirtLadies’ White 

Waists and Blouses, in Lawns, Mus
lins, Prints, Colored Cambric, Fancy 
Lace Stripe Muslins.

pitality which they receive, perüod<l-North Toronto.
Repairs to the large engine at the cal Iy pour out their yellow, dirty prose

have on the most solemn and respected oc-
8

LL
-r Avc.)

Ivadles’ White Embroldci-ed Night Gowns. 
Ladles* Colored Muslin Costumes.
By order of the underwriters :
1 case Nottingham Lace Curtains, taped, 

white and cream, in all 87 pairs.
I case Linen Goods. The 

filichtlv damaged by water.
ronto. . . th#> foneprvatory General Drygoods, Clothing, Boots andValue $10, awarded by the Conwrvatory ^"era^res^ kGoods, colored Cashmeres,

^ZVv eîanünatiôn, throry depart- Curtainettes, Muslins, Lawns,
Miss Azaia Elliott. Union- *£££*£*£?»£*tJSS? arid

^Following Is the list of the graduates- Glris* Cotton Hose, Ladles’ Cotton and
Following planoforte Natural Wool Vests, Parasols Flannelettes,

n'nrriMHi Toronto; Miss Louise J. Tweedg, Worsted Trouserings, Unlngs, p” mè»HXlŒork ”Mlsi Maud McDum. ™r*ioth do„ Velvets. Velveteens. 
Toronto- Miss Madeline SdhllT. loronto, ^ dozpn Men-S 
Mis* Clara M. Snider. Waterloo. 70O dozen Men's Linen Collars
J5»rt«aB*jjgîs. & “ ee sss 2&ter
sas ess^a^-is *, 2a., b», ... «».

^arf ££££ uETuiitt Wlllcoekk stock. Amounting to $1350.00, in

City c

Individuals Without Pivot.
“There are among us anarchists ln 

pertibue, not true anarchists, for the 
value and object of the latter are well 
known, but Individuals having no 
pivot, who fool the anarchists them
selves and who take advantage of cur 
sometimes stupid and very often badly 
controlled Chauvinism to earn 
a crust of white bread that they were 
unable to earn so easily elsewhere. To 
think that we are silly enough to en
courage these people by paying them 
for their scribbling, the cent that 
would be better employed ln relieving 
our own old people, orphans and poor. 
These rascals are on the way to make 
trouble ln the Canadian family and we 
must be on our guard against them.”

After quoting a portion of the 
“Presse's” article, and adding that we 
will always be well disposed towards 
the better classes of people that come 
from F.ngland, France and Germany, 

article concludes as follows:
wish to eradicate the 

In the

irosse
me 28-

The Dorenwend Co. of Toronto, Limited,above are

103 end 105 Yonge St., Toronto.
Telephone Main 156Lmseh

-dheiraers’i here estate hoticks.
AUCTION SALES.

TN the MATTER OF THE H8TATTI 
I of John Ryan. Late of the City of 
Toronto, Contractor, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given, panmant to the 
provisions of R.S.O. 1807, Chap e . 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the lat® 
deceased who died on or about the 21st da/*of March, 1902, are required to send 
bv^post prepaid, or to deliver, to the nn-
der^îgnedP the Executors of said deceae-*
or their Solicitors, on or before the «h day 
of July 1002, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full V,
writing of their claims, and 
their accounts, and the nature of tb*“ 
curl ties. If any, held by them, duly vertfl«l.

And take notice that after the said 4til 
day of July. 1002, the said Executors wUl 
proceed to distribute the assets of. the said 
deceased among the parties 
to, having regard only to the «'alms of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said Executors will not he liable for said 
assets or any part thereof, to any 
or persons of whose claim notice shall nrtt 
have been received by them or their said 
Solicitors at the time of such distribution.

Margaret Isabella Ryan, James Mas30 
and James J. Foy, Z^yTkeLLT.

for the Executors, SO Churchy 
street, Toronto.

rosse n
b.T Job Neckwear.

ly 1 87-88 King Street Bust.

Highly Attractive Unreserved

AUCTION SALE
ONTO

seats on 
st ?t. W. 1 Stock, 

detail :
Ladles'

and Lace Bals..
Wncnen's India 
Women's Calf Bals.
Children's Oxford Bala, and^ Buttons. 
Men’s Buff Bals 

Kid and 
Boys' and
2 tons Patch Print Ends.
Liberal terme.

I Toronto. OF COSTLY
Household Furniture
Elegant Bell -Upright Pianoforte valued 

at $m*>; Handsome bilk BrocatelleDraw 
Ing Room Suite, finest qnalityofBni^a 
Carpets throughout house, Englleh 1 late 
Mirrors, Handsome Ebony f>hjua. Cabinet, 
c(«t $150; Gaseliers, costly Curtains and 
Draperies, Massive B.W. Sldi'board, wlth 
English plate mirror: Leather Dining 
Chairs to match, Leather R®3ï12(Sbî^: 
Handsome Dinner Service, cost $120, Dm 
net- Wagon. Electroplate, costly Figures, 
Brass Fenders, Valuable Marb'e ClcCk, 
r-nst $70- (Library Tables and Con ones, 
Gents’ B.W. Dresser xtodt ^75; Handsome 
Bedroom Sets, Hair Mattresses. E. and B. 
Bedsteads, valuable Water Dolors. Book
Crse two Wardrobes, Davenport, Hal' set 
complete, Fancy Parlor c5a‘™’Ril?fr‘®^n- 
tor, Lawn Mower, Hose and Reel, quan 
tlty of Coal, with », host of costly fur 
rlshlngs.
ON THURSDAY, JULY 3RD

Organ.
xrw Fth«»l E Dover, Toronto: W. F. piekard. Oshawat; Miss Annie Scott, Por

H0Pe Violin.
Miss Libble Maud Buschlen. Arthur; 

Miss Agnes Hanley. Bellevlle; Miss Mar
guerite Wasts, Toronto.

Vocal.
Xllss Melissa Ames, Ethel; MissHannah
îSsiSsrsrk'^H

Toronto; Misa Leda H. . Mlï*
Miss M. Beatrice Scott, nearorou, "
M M Smart. Glemcoe; Ml-s lua Mabel 
Stone, Sault Ste Marie; ^
WUson, oS Æ Sb Whitby. 

Theory.

Hamilton.

Kid Oxford», Box Calf. Button 
Patent Leather Bals.

Kid Bals.
ert SUGGESTION BY ARCHITECTS.
NT theMabel Wise, the Misses McMullen,

M D Smith and Mr Willi lam McClure. ____
woodbrldge. The rumors of changes impending In j sbade 0j the <

_ „_-a-fi, rfioirtv given by the ladles the City Commissioner’s Department ^ measures have .. __n ip+
of the Presbyterian Church on Thurs- drew together a meeting ot architects ; forfli, t ™’1T<'iu>rd against the aniarch-
day proved a great success. There wa* ye3terday to con si filer the situation, ft ™ partlbue ’ They are worse
a large attendance, and everyone was ^ resolvpd to present the f<* roving lets 'tLPothero thev win slowly as-
deiighted. The proceeds amounted to reeolution to the City Council: A meet- thW the othe . l - ]Jtv ,f WP con-
about $75- The musical program » as of cKy architects, understanding easslnate our n hncroltallty.”
contributed by the choir of College- thaj n is proposed to reorganize the tlnue to gix____________ '
street Presbyterian Church, "" *“ '
under the direction of ____________ _ . -
Greene, and selections were given by terest that a committee of architects be

“But we
poisonous weeds that grow

others, even If extreme 
got to be resorted to

„„ Box Calf Bals., Patent
Calf Bals., Tan Bals.

Youths' Bals.
29th,

►and

Suckling&Co.rk
Toronto, 

Arthur H.
City Commissioner's Department be
lieve that It would be to the city s in- i 
*_o onmmititpp nf architects be !

Toronto Church School Exams.

MIsTje^'FoT^,“ MÏS»- ST A. Cuth- Tetoroniëto The ' appoiht-,
bertson, Miss E. F. Banron, W. L- ment of a city architect and the re- ' hurch Srhoo^for B<qs ^ p ,Headerso^.

EsSHJTsHHs: ! “ ‘ Z'^Tr S”rsSSaS H

ce-s of the Grand Camp and other pro- ; ------ Henderson: Latin, E P Henderson; French.
m- tent members of the society from, claremont, June 27.—Thursday was G Galt: German. G Galt: Bac'ld, G Galt
°U nf^^'athletic"everits* and «t^âï a gala day at Sandbank, the beautiful and^C C

tsss Sk=| Stosses■ In the Evening a concert will be Macnab, to have a game ot bowls w h Divinity. W F rhlUlps:
. L, a- the hand assisted by Miss the Claremont team on the beautiful £rr, t,,re w p phtntps; Catechism. W_ F
pile Mackenzie,Scotch vocalist. There lawn ^an^ban-k^ The games were ; WritiuHL^-
! : : m^woo” ridge Old ^ys wüi S T|.ng a v,^ ^

‘to! aXD^MldeMackenzlerTsn<theheenear- having" had® Enjoyable day. AU w‘F°rphimpe Brown;
« le sXary oi the committee. : seemed delighted with the visit and [X ' A B IheMesurler; French. A B I>* 

onHrrgbank Farm the home of Mr. spoke ln the highest terms of their M„nrlpr; German. W F FhllUps;-Algebra,
■jrss^jss. «“ -—»• "«isav^s»

i 53^ — srv .tg'&.’-'Tig *1 of Toronto. The ceremony was gan_ late of the 2nd Grenadier Fateetom Ralker; Reading. H Prime.
formed by Rev. Malcolm j GU)ards> has been appointed lodge* „ Writing. M Greer: Drawing K

Fe -n, pastor of Woodbridge , 1K,.e,,er by the King, near the SÔver- Pbsken; Grammar K Flsken; Composition.
5nv ian Church. The bride looked vory entrance at Windsor Castle. H Prime ; History, M Greer; Geography, K
farming ln a gown of white silk, with "allant soldier w^rs the dis- Flsken; Latin. J Gwynne; French, J

|cangeblo= and carried VhoW„ medo! for bravery Gwynne: Algebra, J Gwynne, Arithmetic.
jOouquet of bridal |n South Africa. In the engagement _0pnerfl, proficiency. P Brown:
-Tended by her 8is^eD Miss Gertiru e. the veld, was set on fire by the F„gl;Rh. p Brown: Latin. P Brown; Ma the-

KS,lK'5r— at u» — » »'■ ««« - « îwrbfcwtfsjS
'ri «*» «g*-»-; -vt-sra» —■ moi «; i»,’vas,vsa?ij6r»i
Msted by hls nephew Mfiton Hmst n f actJ(>n hp brought his company out of f.rm .<t)on, A Boyd: History. R Brthnne;
7h 1 In for th^St Lawrence the fire, and came thru it himself un- Geography. P Brown: Latin F Brown,
the evening train, for the St. Lawrence , Ai-lthmrtlc, A Boyd and P Br
and Eastern points, and. on their re- scatnea. 
turn to Toronto, a ireceptlon will be 
tendered them at “Court Lawn," the 
residence of the groom's brother, S.
H. Huston, 147 Beverley-street, after 
which they will take up their residence 
at 78 Ulster-street.

received Instructions to sell inWe have 
detail the
Printing Stock of Printers’ Supply Co.

128 King St. Bast, Toronto, on
TUESDAY, JULY 8th
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m..

Afin
Solicitorsow aw

Executor’s Notice to 
Creditors

In the Estate of William Bemistet,

Daily

MEN’S At the Residence
No. 275 SHERBOURNB ST.

Under Instructions from Arthur White, 
Esq., who is giving up housekeeping.

«flip at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

Consisting of Presses—
1 Campbell Oscllkitor, 48x3514. tabl® 

trihntlon. 4 rollers, 3 distributors, ?cd 
1200. 1 Potter, 23x3514 i rollers, each .ml 
calm, speed 2000. 1 Hoe 29x42, «ch «ad 
calnri speed 1500. 1 Taylor, 46x32, drum,
rock and ca'm, speed loOO. 1 Eclipse Job
ber 10x15- 1 Golding. 10x16, w-lth foun
tain and steam fixtures. 1 No. 2 Garden. 
12x15. side fountains. 1 feari, Sxto.steam 
fixture*. 1 Gordon, No. 1. 10x15. 1 Gor
don No 2. 10x15. 1 Power Paper CNitter,
31 inches. Drying Racks. K?ndal! l,Ne^ 
paper Folder; will fold 7 col. All the 
above are In perfect order. » 

TyDeR_xonparell, modern and old style; 
brevier, modern and old style; bourgeois, 
modern; 'ong primer, old style; ™«I1P''5' 
modern and old sty e; pica, od st)le_ 
Wood cuts. Job style, stock cuts, brass 
rule», quoins and quoin keys. etc. tine 
electric motor. Office furniture and fix
tures. Goods on view Monday, prior to
’“terms CASH.

A CONTRADICTION.

Editor World: Ht reference to artl-
Toronto

hip Late of the City of Toronto, in th« 
County of York, Gentleman, da.cles appearing In various

Î beg emphatically to confira- 
haveint papers,

as’sssssssSrB
past month at the Exhibition Grounds 
and which are to be offered far sale 
by auction, commencing on July ». we 
bad several slight cases of strangles 
shortly after the horses arrived here, 
but prompt measures were at once 
taken to isolate these, with entirely 
satisfactory results, and I am in a po
sition to*state that there is practically 

amongst the horses at pre- 
F. O. Gray,

CapL of Army Remount Depot.
Harry Custance, 
M.R.C.V S., Eng. 
W. R. Cosland,

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tb» 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897," chapter 
129. that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said Wil
liam Bemlster, who died on or about the 
17th day of May, 1902. are requested, on os 
before the 7th day of July, 1(»2, to send 
hv post prepaid, or to deliver to 8. Wick son,P 814 King-street east, solicitor for the 
executor of the last will and testament ot 
the said deceased, their full names, ad
dresses and descriptions, with a full state
ment and particulars of their claims duly 
verified, and the nature of the security (11 
any) held by them. _ _ . .

And notice Is hereby further given, thal 
after the said 7th day of July,. W», ths 
executor wlll proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice has been re
ceived as above required; and the said 
executor will not be liable for the assets 
so distributed, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persan» of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received prior to 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto* this 12th day of June, 
1902.

JULY 1stI ■s SALE OPè,

Sr. il1ILAME

n State-,

*rday ri
:n,t r«
ill pen.ila-/ *
the employHjr*
mouths’ ne-, 
f the agi 
have ; 

j.-r b it* 
points 7

JN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

â£ru!rneder M ^Judgef Monday tb.
Brantford. i Ninth fig. of

J seal i In Chambers. I
------ 3 BETWEEN: __

JAMES N PEEL.
Plaintiff, and

T a , WILLIAM JOHN BARTON 
L-S- and SARAH BARTON,

______J Defendants.

Upon the application of the plaintiff, 
upon bearing the solicitor for the appB- 
cant and upon reading the Mrtt of 8nm- 

hereln and the affidavit of Sarah

* Independent Forestry.
Latest advices from 

tekha, S. C. R„ Indicate that he Is pgo- 
secuting a vigorous campaign in the 
Interests of Independent Forestry In 
the old land. On June 12, in Belfast, 
Ireland, a magnificent banquet was 
tendered him, after which a public 
meeting was held, presided over by 
the Lord Mayor of Belfast, 
the other successful 
those at Dublin, London, Manchester 
and Liverpool. On Thursday evening 

Secretary, M-r. John A.

7 A£S.“h.tS4‘trJ:^

The Exhibition Grounds in Toronto
by public auction

150 or Thereabouts of
THE IMPERIAL REMOUNT HORSES

N------
Tuesday and Wednesday, Julv 8 and 9

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp,
W. K. HARKNESS, Manage, 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO . 

Tel. 2368. Auctioneers.

Dr. Ononhya-■

[ the oervlc 
prrow ir-oi nf .

|ng convert»^
I min <>n Dfl.v#

60c 1

I mou C. H. BISHOP,
Executor of the Estate of 

William Bemlster, deceaeefl.6666
will Amongmtrefll 

tcieemcr to-
i-crvi^cft.

Uie City of Toronto, In the County 
York, King’s Counsel, deceased.

' 3meetings were

L-rment havd 
■r:ik ot scar
in' been tak- 
ri t i—* hellers

Barton. ®|le^dered thnt ,ervlce upon the 
defendant William John Barton, of the 
Writ of Summons ln this action, by pub
lishing this order, together with the no
tice hereon endorsed, on the 14th 21st 
and 28th days of June. Instant to The To
ronto World newspaper, published at the 
city of Toronto, be deemed good and suf
ficient service of said writ.

2 —And it Is further ordered that the 
ltd defendant. William John Barton, do 

enter an appearance to the »»U1 XV rit. of 
Summons either personally or h) solici
te “rt the office of the Local Iteglstror of 
this court, at the city of Brantford, on 
before the 8th day of My,WB.

A. D. UAKDi,

Eait Buffalo Live Stock. the Supreme __
Buffalo, June 27—€attle-R“celpt_s McGtllivray, attended a large meeting 

veals, steady ; tops. ->'1 held in the Interests of the Order, in 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and delivered an 
able address upon the work of Inde
pendent Forestry- The reports being 
received at the Temple Building from 
the various Jurisdictions show 
Order to be making very satisfactory 
progress, both in additions to the mem
bership and surplus.

ESCAPED CONVICT CORNERED
______  East

somiaSronvicJtUin%he^nitentiary.work: ^V^*0<>d' *® l° $®'25: °<>mm0n

ing on the farm, gave the guards the Hogs-^-IWCetpts. 8500 head: fairly active, 
j slip and made off. He got a start of . |,,wrT on .pigR and light Yorkers; steady 

Triton 10 minutes before being missed. A |01, other»; heavy, $7.» .to $7,98: nax»%
The hern raising on the farm °f ^rn^d °L^i8?'“o'ctocr^'^atcd 1 to

sgTsassns TMsrs «-—-?* ». r?-
00x46 feet on stone foundation. The of the city. _____ steady: spring lamha $6.50 to 'n*r
carpenter Wk was ^rtormed  ̂Jo-| Tl.c Bcnehe». fr$5;$ yraritnga 'TcsTt" $?5;^hrapN^

work by James Murray of Kleinburg. This week, at the Beaches has been mixed, **,£'’ t*4 ronton,to' "$3.00:
5S,ii:rÆh?:.”S,'“ sût* «"“stE."™,-' •*■--= »
were William Malloy and James Dry-, cold and wet, and ‘he oottagere ana Chicago Live Stock
son, Mr. Malloy’s team proving: vie-1 campers have to keep in» ae o ep ^ nilcngo Jnno o7 _cnttle-Receipts, 2000
torioua The ladles had provided a warm. There h.avec_b<?”1 n '„!?!,!v bu( ’ lu-n-I. including“Soo Texans; steady; good 
bountiful repast, to which ample Just- as the winds hate been squaly, prime steers, nominal. $7.60 to $8.40;

none of them resulted seriously, the pmll'. ,n $4.75 to $7.5»; mockers,
ice was done. parties only getting a cold dip. and feeders. $2.50, to *5.2.7; cows. $1.40 to

The first at home of the ' Babes ln $«: heifers. $2.50 to $6..4>:canners, *1.40 
the Woods” Camp. Waverley-road, was, to $2,50; '^/^^toJFS.TS^calves. $2., 
an Immense success. Over l.kl guests !Hnj£_Reoelpts to-day. 25,000; opened 
attended and spent a most enjoyable Rtnn,,v, MreP, sc tn 10c lower: mixer) and 
evening. L ! butchers. *7.25 to *7.70: goo*Jo choice

The services during the week at the heavy. $7.70 to $7.8_n. rough heavy. -T.30 
Church of England Pavilion, Balmy to, $7.60; Ught *..25 to *,.40, bulk of 
Beach, are well attended. The lantern *.Lhccèjnts.’ 5200; shoop and lamb»,
lectures will commence shortly. atendvv good to choice wethers. $6.75 to

The Balmy Beach baseball team are Astern sheep. $2.75 to $4; native
Address Harry iam,t»p, clipped, $4 to $6.50.

hereby given, pnrsnflnt to R.&
& 28 se «.,•$ asieSi 

tax* “
Align st, A.D. 1902, to send by Po*^. prepaid, 
or deliver to Messra Beatty, Jlla^stv^"k.' 
Nr.sbltit, Fasken & Riddell, ^,Ji<>',B8r^Ï£1 
llngton-street east. In the CUy of r<xr«i- 
to solicitor» for Josephine Ixxiii» Hugii, 
udminiHtratrlx with the will ânnexedof 
the estate of the said decegsad, theft 
names, addresses and descriptions an/1 a 
full statement of Plirîl”*rs,,„-,,vclaims and the nature of the aecurtty (it
any) hold by them, verified by Statutory
DAndratak”" notice farther that, after raid 
loat-ntontlonad date, the said administra
trix will proceed to dist ribute the 
of tho said d<seasoil among the partie» 
ontHlfsi thereto, having regard only to 
,h(. ciiiims of whU-h site shall then haie 
no ice and she will not he liable for the 
proee^da of the estate or any part hereof 
L, distributed to any p'-nvn 
of whose claim or claims sbeshall not 
have notice at the time of such dlstrtbo-
“iwtod at Toronto this 20th day of June. 
A.D. 1902.

BEATTY.

Notice Is

1 in tpachcrS 
[it«cation .!>$* 
c the «bord 
Inline, domes* 
tutors study. the

urch tn-mor« 
xeth RCrvIcc*. 
be 1 I’earK 

n4 at 7 p m- 
lie reo'irtrea 

ioth s irvices« 
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|.'S H i I and 
ig sympathy 
T he inemti.TÉ 
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i hfirg<i 
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i Li.lg^s
night. PaM 

was present- 
pnr>‘iitl->n of 
)r sent Ing rh®
of St. Mnry’i , 

will be 1 
Jvfll of 
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? ichor at 
15.il.rwln, rec- 

the evening 
sslst at botm

A Clearing Sale of Summer Good».
On Wednesday next. Suckling & Co. 

will hold a clearing- sale of Summer 
Goods, which consist of a fine assort- 

of Ladies’ White Underwear, 
Embroidered Night Gowns 

Under instructions

87-89 King: Street East.
THF) Lheii

ANNUAL AUCTION SALE
—OF-

Unclaimed Freight
L.J., H.C.J.J14,21,28

ment
Blouses, 
and 
from

NOTICE.Costumes, 
the underwriters, they' will sell 

Curtains
This action Is brought for the fore

closure of a mortgage dated the 28th day 
of Tnlv A.D. 1899. made- by William 
John Barton and Sarah Darton h s ^wdfe. 
to bar her dower, to James N. Peel, sec nr 
ing $9.-4) principal money anfl„J"^rTe!S-,ît 
oli ner cent, per annum, pajable hiwf vrarl/oripart of lots 30 and 31, on the 
north ’side of Darling-street, in the city 
of Brantford. »ndR which mortgagees ra

In Book P.P. for the 
number 25394.

case Nottingham Laceone
and one case Linen Goods. These, are 
slightly damaged by water. Also Gen
eral Dry Goods and Clothing. At 2 
o’clock on the same day, they will sell 
in detail a city Boot and Shoe Stock, 
which amounts to about .$1350, and 
consists of Mens,Women's, Children s, 
Boys' and Youths’ Patent Leather and 
Box Calf Button and Lace Boots, etc. 
Further particular» may be seen In the 
advertising columns.

Stonifvllle.
Rev. Charte» Duff, M. A., of Toronto, The Property of the Grand .Dunk Railway 

of Canada, wlll be held on

Thursday, 10th July
At the Berkeley St. freight Sheds

(Foot of Berkeley-street.)
Sale at 10 o’clock sharp.
Te ™: M HB'iDEH*SONAuct{Seera.

gistered in the 
County of Brant, 
city of Brantford, as

A. D. HARDY.
“My customers, In 

almost every case, 
are highly pleased 
with the results of

celfat.
As

thé I

., BLACKSTOCK. NESBITT. 
PAiRKBN Sc RTDDELu.

salil Administratrix. 666SoUcttora forH.CJ.L.J.,666open for challenges.
Kennedy. Balmy Beach P.O.

Mr. Allan Murray will sail his new 
dingv in the sailing race this after-

, by Sir William R. Mere- 
vice-president of the aasocia-

Navln-ntlon Note».
The Niagara. St. Catharines and To

ronto Navigation Company will carry 
the excursion of Dover court Lodge, C.
O. O. F.. to St. Catharines and Ni
agara Falls on July 1. This excursion 
was to have been held on Coronation
pany will give ^T^a/' ratesToVer the The crowds that congregate In streets 

holiday, single fare to all points on and pubnc places will not be permit- 
t-he line, good going Monday and Tues- to lndu!gp tn the old-time Ameri-
day, and returning on Wednesday. On fan erogat)v(, of trying to pull the 
Tuesday afternoon there will be spe- ,right arm of the Chief Executive
dally low rates on the 2 o clock boat the natlon from Its soctoet. 
which will give excursionists one hour 
and a half in St. Catharines. The fare 
is 50 cents for the round trip.

sided over 
dith, Kt-, 
tion.

yOlR HAND SHAKE.OUT ONIRON-OX s.
Washington, June 27,-There will be 

the tour of the
noon.

One of the largest crowds of the sea- 
attendied Munro Park last night,

popular Excomlon to Mankoka.

tz ^£y£k*ot %.7%; mob d,fd
National Sanitarium Association, Mail ^ ,ast nlsht a-s the result of a blow
Building, would indicate that the ex- ^go-^ ^ _
cursion from Toronto to Muskdta i fall(-d U) ,nduce him to engage In 
Wharf and return, on Saturday next, & >KlXing match. It was found that 
ti.iv n win be an undoubted success- nv0 ribs were broken.

and 80 cents for ^lldrem for the ««HW> ™ S natlve of villa Ridge,

rphe occaslo^wm^îbe^Sei^Vto *
ing of the Free Hospital for Consump
tives erected under the auspices of th 
nTI ïving the oTrtun,tytoyslt 
the two institutions of 
in Muskoka. The Hon. X O A
Provincial Secretary; Mayor <)• A.
Howland and other prominent dtize
have accepted invitations to take part 
in the ceremonies, which will be p

mcA
JL * JgLakes short roads.

axle
ahknd light loads.

(ÎHEASE
^wWood for everything 

that runs on wheels.

Blow of Friend.
ericati SP®J 

v Held, a»™
1 ment on tljd | 
Wales th* 

-ave ofThrif 
•H wLU now

no handshaking on
ln the West and Northwest, 

Is being planned for next toll-

son ___
I altho the weather was exceedingly cold.
! The first sailing race of the Beach 
* Sailing Association takes plai fe this 

This should be an Interest-

President
whichTABLETS 1

afternoon.
ing race, as there are several new boats 

sailed at theand so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ont.

Price 23 Cent»

which have not been 
Beaches before.

The Balmy Beach lacrosse team are 
just organizing. They ought to have 
a good strong team, as there are a large 

I number of young men at the Beach Who 
j play the garnie.

V,assy.
An abscess of

- '■ *55
Melty
stoning °™ 
t car. were 
an nppodto
r the whee™

possibly, than any person 
We Know in Canada. We are Inter

ested In them, and know 
them through our pmelng

Asthmatics before 8 the ina ThllsPrem-
edy has made us hun- 

rlreds of friends, of those it has cored of 
Asthma We are In touch just now with 
manvwho are testing it, and zradualy 
being cured. There may be many more 
that we do not know, but we would like 
5 do 10 tint we eouWl help them he 

ÎTxwIiS 1 rnarke’s Kola Compound will do ti ^he Griffith. A Maepherson Co., Llm-
ItoH Tnmmtn.

Superintendent Retire*.
Montreal. Que., June 27.—J A. Shef

field superintendent of sleepers, diners 
and hotels on the C. P Jt„ hf» retired.

will probably be succeeded by W. 
A. Cooper, assistant superintendent.

Portraits of some men of Eneflabd. 
The Toronto Sunday World of June 

! 29th.

Prcnentitilon nl Corn wall.
Cornwall, June 27.—The citizens of

C. G.

Haitian’. Point.
will witness the last per- 

of the high-class vaudeville 
has delighted thousands of 

Haitian's Point during the 
on Mon d lay

More
To-night 

formance 
show which 
visitors to

,~.-s
will be presented. On Sunday after 

and evening the Queen a Own 
Rifles Band, under the leadership o 
Bandmaster G. J. Tlmpson, wjll give 
two sacred concerts.

Cornwall to-night presented 
Rearth, paying teller of the Bank of 
Montreal here, with a gold watch, as 
a mark of appreciation on his leaving

ln the ,

and
von that P**
lent isatoriMg
.-nr» tor ea«“ 

„m of itohljfc
rotrjidinjfF'JS:
•teed It. See.^T. a«k yonr ne»» 
i can uee it »0 
-d- 6he »Wt« i- Co.. Toron»
itmsnt

Cornwall to take a position
Institution at St. John, N. B. TL

A. Pringle M. P.. occupied the chair. 
J. A. C. Cameron, B. A., read an ad
dress on behalf of the citizens of Corn
wall. and the presentation was made
by P. J. Daily.

JSold Everywhere.

Hade by IMPERIAL OIL CO.
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The titles of the three pictures
“Is a Caddy Always Necessary 7 
« The Only Pebble on the Beach,”
- It’s An III Wind That Blows Nobody 

Any Good.”
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. “ It is an III Wind That Blows Nobody Any Good.”
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Tired Out
SATURDAY MORNING6 m

"British traditions” of v Dr. KOHR'S RESTORINEforsake oar
^e^l^M&glstrate ot this city and 

bis colleagues, the Police Commission
ers, who called out the Canadian mil
itia to get order and respectability In 
this dty and give the honest working
men a chance to win in thekr just 
cause, have not only done an honor to 
Toronto, but to all who love the name 
of Canada; and, as I look at It, settled 
the strike in as effective and speedy a 
manner,and as Inexpensive as it was 
possible to do. The British laws we will 
maintain, and the "Maple Leaf For
ever.” A. H. McConnell.

Toronto, June 27, 1902.

4Th,.\The Toronto World. Remedy
_ Pd of tb«

New Centery,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dis. 
covered. It is astounding the medical world. 10,000 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
In the Iusane Asylums where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses In from seven to ten day» 

■=S so that they never return. Drain* entirely erase 
after e few day's treatment. The skin b-corat , clean, 

KsSs the eveebright. Confidence return», »t.«i> elastic. bowel» 
TeruUr Headache» diaappear. No note weak me- 

> rootv the mind becomes bright n-d act!re. V Food 
Hjwy> for brain and Blood. A permanent : no matter 

hew chronic the caw. Just aend os Keday youi name

aee Do not hraitate a moment. We will treat yoa 
rnth succès» and with honest confidence.

■
i\T. EATON C°^ ■No. SB TONGB-STBBBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 268. 284. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office H. Findlay, Agent, to 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F- W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, Mi.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following
“wm^Hote................................Montre.}

St. Lawrence Hall....................... “jggXJ
P. F. therman * Co.......................Buffalo
F. E. Comstock..............................Buff» o
PeacocttA Jonee......... •••-Buffalo
Wolverine New» Co., 72 Went Con-

gres,-street...................Detr2,'tL v^rk
St. Denis Hotel.............. .... .New York
P.O.News Co. 217 Deerborn-«t. Xhleago
G. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st .. . Rochester
John McDonald...............Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh..,..........W.nn peg*
McKay A Southon. .N.Westminster, v. 
Raymond A Doherty.........8t. John,

That’s nothing. Everyone 
is tired at times. The trouble 
is you can’t get rested. It’s 
your impure blood that makes 
the disturbance. Try Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. Your doctor 
will tell you what is in it, and 
why it will help you so 
promptly.
“I suffered terribly for 12 years. 

The doctors said my blood was ill turn
ing to water. At last I tried Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla, and was soon in the best 
of health again.” _

Mrs. J. W. Pi ala, Hadlyme, Conn.
J. c. AVER CO.. Uw»ll, Maas.

■ A NoS
;A \^During June, July and August this 

store closes daily at 5 o’clock, and 
during July and August every Satur
day at I o’clock p.m.

1kFEi:2£
WÊBj&f. Tussore. Oy.

great Offen
Black Goodfl
AWigi

Saww
The Gol

Family Flour—Five hundred quarter 
bags—our well-known Blue Seal Brand 
—which we sell at 50c a quarter bag. 
Monday we sell at.......................................... .

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE.

Among the cases Included In*the $50,- 
000.000 of death claims paid by the Mu
tual Reserve Life Insurance Company of 
New York since its organization, 21 years 
ago, have been several of Interest to Cana
dians. Policies for. $10,000 carried by the 
late W. B. Sanford of Hamilton, Ont., 
brought a net profit to his estate above V 
premium» paid of $6000. A policy carried A 
by Charles J. Pusey of Irondale, Ont., for Q 
13 years, brought a profit to his estate of (• 
more than $13,000 over premiums paid, v 
The late Sir George A. Kirkpatrick, Sir G 
James D. Bdgar-and Hon. Malcolm C. Cam- (t 
eron. Lieutenant-Governor of the N. rW. Y 
Territories, each carried policies for $10,- m 
000, which netted the different estates Sg 
from $6000 to $8000 over and above the £| 
amount paid In premiums.

The company which has paid these large 
claims in Canada was formerly known as 
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa
tion of New York. Un April 17 of the cur
rent year the Insurance Depart 
New York approved the new cm 
the association, whereby it was authoriz
ed to transact business as a purely mutual, 
legal reserve life Insurance company. At 
the request of the Mutual Reserve man
agement the New York Insurance Depart
ment spent three months Investigating the 
business of the company, and this ex
amination resulted In proving that the Mu
tual Reserve, after providing for all lia
bilities. had a surplus of about half a mil
lion dollars.

The Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Com
pany now takes Its place as the third 
largest mtftual life insurance company In
corporated under the laws of New York 
State, and with respect to the ordinary 
volume of Insurance 
amongst the United States campantes.

Dr. KOHR MEDICINE CO.. P.O. DRAWER W 2341, MONTREAL.

•OX'O:-* o-:- • o* •©•>• ox$o*-o:- • Ov-o:- •»>

DOMINION DAY
Next Tuesday will be Dominion 

Day, and no
this advertisement ia going to spend 2 
the day out of town, whether with ft 
a glad gathering of picnickers or § 
with the old folks at the old home, g 
To travel comfortably one needs a § 
neat and strong luggage carrier, * 
and with this in view wo offer three § 
specials on Monday that will suit v 
any purse and any need in our line. 1

Underwear and Shirts IL All 4naWs.

We had the holiday in mind when we selected these
are summer goods.

The "Kalrin” -ho
Family Tart

The “Strathoona
£5* “New invert 
«any other usefu, 

Garmehta shot
traveler». In

Wraps. ! 
Wool Sh:

XS-tiTSS1

Shawl*. ■
(^lUddHTl,

Shawl*.

Travellnè
an "Alteration S 
Anonderful value, 

the Scottish clan 
■ also ot]

CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES 
During the long Conservative regime 

at Ottawa, the Liberal party kept up 
a constant agitation In favor of suing 
the United States for trade favors, aim 

administration got 
It turned Its eyes and 

towards Washington In the hope

doubt the reader of £the drunkard, It may be properly, la 
proportionately and Indirectly the heav
iest taxpayer In Canada, that prohi
bition, Instead of curbing, accentuates, 
thru the curious perversity of human 

the desire for intoxicants, that

lines for Monday’s selling. These 
Prices are considerably less than regular values.
Men’» Fine Balbriggan Underwear ; shirts and drawers ; light- 

summer weight ; overlooked seams ; pearl buttons ; French 
neck ; close-ribbed cuffs and ankles ; also some broken • 
sizes ; in fine mercerized cotton ; gauze weight ; best fin I 
iih ; sizes 34 to 44; regular prices 35c to 65c each; Monday 

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts ; laundered bosom ; detach
ed link cuffs or cuffs attached ; also Fine Neglige Zephyr 
Shirts ; with laundered neckband and cuffs ; new fancy 
stripes; in correct colors for spring ; sizes 14 to 17 inch 
collar ; regular prices 75c and $1.00 each ; Monday ...

If the Balbriggan Underwear at 25c doesn’t suit your 
fancy our regular stock will have what you want. These 
are some of its worth qualities:

Clan

t doorPr est to I Shawls, 
Shetland

as soon as the new nature,
in gratifying the desire which will be 
gratified as long as men 
and the devil of gain exists, a viler in- 
toxicant is almost Invariably provided. 
He might be able to say a lot of other 
interesting things, but he won't do It. 
In the meantime he may enjoy a little 

from the solution of the question

1 .Into harness 
feet
of securing a tariff revision helpful to 
Canada. Sir Wilfrid and his colleagues, 

found that all along

are human

ment of 
arter for CashiCLUB BAGShowever, «soon 

they had been wrong and the Conserv- 
rlght in their attitude in trade 

republia The 
as Hon. Israel

.50 cessas; S" l
trunk is one of the best turned out in our factory. We can honestly reconi- 

| mend it. no matter how far you intend to travel. We have added an extra to 
5 this trunk of two large heavy outside straps, size 32 inches, and it is a cheap
•) ,mnk at *0 00 the regular price, but on Monday we will mark them 10.CK .
ÿ trunk at S» W, tne g ^ inecowhlde leather suit cases, brass mount-
5 SUIT GASfcS — ed, linen lined, with pockets. Inside streps bra,»
•) . . , tm U. VA nf)4 a onit case, you are without one of tho necessities of (•i iff? 'nXL “inches6 Sad w^hara'«/d thousand, of them at 6.00. but 03 Moa- fa
ÿ day * v'on'hadb’etter rake we of our 1.50 umbrella* away with you on your holiday. '4

t ..... $
<>:•• o:-• oy-o:- • o*

atlves
masters towards the 
oonverslon of such men 
Tarte, Hon. George W. Ross and John 
Charlton to the 0M1 Conservative stand 
on this question has had its effect 

Now the Americans 
that Canadians of both parties are 

unitedly determined to hold out in a 
for their tulf rights in

rest ;____ ____
as to why he has a burning, uncontrol- 
able thirst in the morning, by a lot of 
ladles and gentlemen who have never 
touched 'the cursed

is w
reversible,

stuff,” and who 
the reports of their 

or other of the

Rain end Du
S/Sf'iS
lars, single and

across the line. will contribute 
meetings to either one 
temperance papers

seams, pearl buttons, close ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, very soft and 
non-Irritating finish, sizes |
34 to 46 ..................................,lVV

Merino Undershirts and 
Drawers, close ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, overlooked seams, med
ium weight. medium 
men’s sizes ...........................

Men's
Until one of them

friendly way 
their relationship with the big republic. 
They perceive that we have adopted a 
tariff for tariff policy and mean to hold 

with all our might.
Another convincing argument has 

been put before the Americans In the 
calling together of the pending colon
ial conference in London, and they are 
beginning to fear the effect of a pos
sible preferential trade arrangement 
within the British empire.

It Is no doubt largely due to this de
velopment of Independent national and 
Imperial trade sentiment in Canada 
that the new movement In the United 
States to secure reciprocity with Can
ada has developed such headway as It 

Every Board of

Parties..35 It stands twelfth
Walking *kln
' During our grei 
grand special, che 
at $4.00 each.

Skirts of cloth. 
Hans, at $6.00 .to

Washing Skli
plain White trll 

White pique, emb 
$4.75. Black a 

„ $3.25. Plain b 
duck. $1.75 to $2.1 
trimmed, $3.00 t 
«ash. $T"5 to $■

Ladies’ Suit
A great "Alter 

tweed suit, at $5 
In fine aseortme: 
Venetians,serges,

Traveling Mi
Millinery dlspli 

able styles Jn vc 
wear.

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROADBED. 
During the recent activity In C.F.R. 

stock, the bears on the Issue 
caused to be printed much concerning 
the alleged necessity of spending mil- 

roadlbed of that line, if 
into shape at all 

with the existing con- 
leading United States road- 

malntajned that $100,000,-

Full-Flash-Men's Fine Imported 
ioned Underwear,, best balbrig
gan, light summer weight, best 
flnisfi, with ribbed skirt and 
cuffs. French neck, sizes 
34 to 44, at.........................

Merino Underwear, 
drawers, overlooked

Men's Fine 
shirts and 
seams, pearl buttons, close ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, medium weight, 
sizes 34 to 44, at............ . QQ

PAY THEM A BOUNTY.have
our own

Sam Hill Graham In Oshawa \ di
ra tor: A good many argue th„. a 
street railway conductor or mortorman 
requires no skill, and should be sat
isfied with moderate pay.

The argument is good, but there Is 
another that is better: all men must 
have three meals a day, and must 
house and keep their families.

Living In a city Is expensive, . and 
If we will not allow unskilled men to 
have enough pay to keep famille» 
they must remain single.

That would create a state of affairs 
exceedingly dangerous to the country, 
both morally and otherwise.

We believe the day has come for 
the government to pay liberal boun
ties to those who raise large families.

We believe it would pay to appro
priate $50,000,000 to this purpose 
during the next twenty-five years.

We must have railway» and canals 
and harbors, but we need Canadian- 
bred population far worse.

It would be a thousand times bet
ter for us to stimulate the birth rate 
with targe bounties than to spend 
enormous sums coaxing the benighted 
anarchists of central Europe to come 
to Canada.

WORLD-WIDE SYMPATHY WITH 
BRITAIN.

1.00 GOLD DEBENTURESMen's Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Undershirts and Drawers, "gauze 
weight," overlooked seams, pearl 
buttons, sateen facings,
sizes 34 to 44....................

Men's Imported Cashmere Under
shirts and Drawers, 
weight, overlocked seams, 
buttons, fancy light 1.25 
stripes, sizes 34 to 42 

Men's Fine Imported

lions upon the 
It was to be gottenImported Natural 

Drawers, 
light summer weight, overlooked 
seams, pearl buttons, very soft 
finish, size» 34 to 44. at

Men’s Fine Imported Balbriggan 
Undershirts and Drawers, over
looked seams, pearl 
sateen trimmings, trouser finished 
drawers, sizes 34 to 44, *75

Men's Fine 
Wool Undershirts and corresponding 

dltion of 
beds. Some 
000 would be required for this pur
pose, and much prominence was given

1.25

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE 20-Year
Debentures may be purchased by either 
fifteen or twenty annual instalments. Should 
the purchaser die in that time, no further 
payments would be required. The de
benture would then immediately revert to- 
his beneficiary, bearing interest at.45% for 20 
years, when it would be payable itr gold.

The large Assets of the Company offer 
unquestionable security for its Bond and 
Policyholders, and the substantial Net Sur

plus affords good reason to expect excellent results under its 
policies.

. to
tosummer 

pearl

the statement.
But now, If the Montreal press can 

be believed, along comes Sir Thomas 
G. Shaughnessy, President of the C. P- 

millions of

ibuttons, Silk - and 
Wool Undershirt» and Drawers, 
full-fashioned, pearl buttons, un
shrinkable, ribbed cuffs and skirt, 
light summer weight, 
sizes 34 to 44....................

*
at of late has done.

Trade In Massachusetts has voted In 
favor of trying to secure reciprocity 
with Canad-a, and the matter has been 
formally brought up in the Bay State 
legislature. The business men of Min
neapolis have issued Invitations for an 
International reciprocity conference In 
that city, and it Is said that the Min
nesota delegation In Congress will next 
session put itself at the head ‘of a 
movement to secure better relations

R„ and, in substance, says 
dollars have been spent In replacing 
the temporary 'by permanent struc
tures, and 80 per cent, of the line from 
Montreal westward has 
transformed Into a permanent road
bed over gorges, prairies, rivers and 
mountains. As a matter of course, It 
will take a little time to complete the 
remaining 20 per cent., and the com
pany will be able to show a completed 
roadbed, from the waters of the St.

of the Pacific

rniTi
1.50Men's Fine “Gauze Weight" Un- 

overlockedderwear, pure wool,

Overcoats for Five Dollars thus been

■
The proper weight and color for summer evening 

wear or for use on boating trips. Who would be with
out when five dollars buys a ten dollar coat from our 
Eaton stock :
40 Men’s Lightweight Overcoats ; in medium box back length ; self 

collars ; some have ailk-faced lapels ; made of all-wool grey and 
black Irish cheviot, a few coronation tweeds and clay worsteds ; 
best Italian linings ; perfect fitting ; sizes 34 to 40 ; 
regular price $10.00 ; Monday..............................................

FRONT A 
SALE COI

With great vail 
acter In ev<

Write for particulars.

with Canada.
Then take the American press. The 

New York Evening Post North American LifeLawrence to those 
Ocean, by the end of next year.

In other words, by the end of 1903, 
Canada’s transcontinental highway 
will not have a wooden trestle or a 
temporary structure of "any kind .from 
Montreal to the Pacific Ocean, and, 
thruout that Immense distance, the 
main line will be laid with 80-pound

Orders Thro 
Correspond^
Are given specta 
as to ensure sat 

- cannot buy pern

uses .this
langulage :

With negotiations pending between 
the Ottawa government and England 
for tariff and shipping agreements that 
may imperil our export trade, it be
hooves us to show ourselves good neigh
bor» and good customers. Why to not 
our diplomacy bestirring Itself 'to 
prove to Canada that the United 
States can do more for ‘Our Lady of 
the Snows’ than England can? A new 
reciprocity treaty with a fair settle
ment of the boundary question would 
do as much as any one step could to 
discomfit the plans of Chamberlain di
rected against our agricultural ex
ports.

And here is an extract from The Bos
ton Herald :

If there Is one expression of trade 
opinion which more than another has 
been brought out In the Bay State in 
unmistakable terms, it 1s the belief that 
nothing should be left undone to bring 
about better relations than now exist 
with the Dominion of Canada, on the 
question of trade intercourse.

The recent marked development of 
Canadian resources, and the fact that 
Canada has been getting along rvery 
well, despite the unfriendly tariff of 
the United State», are certainly having 
a beneficial effect south of the Interna
tional boundary line.

5.00 112-118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

WM. Mo CABE.
MANAGING DIRE CTOR

New York World: It la the common 
human experience that the 
anxiety, the darkest sorrow, ore never 
quite unrelieved- Illness, 
death, even. In drawing the living to
gether, effacing Jealousies and cement
ing friendships, 'bring the balm that 
somerwhair' assuages the hurts 
selves have made. We are now wit
nessing an Impressive Illustration of 
this great law of compensation on a 
world-wide scale.

It was certain that the American 
people would not forget In the crisis 
that now afflicts Britain the constant 
and consistent friendship of King Ed
ward far this Republic; nor the kin
ship and comradeship of the two 
branches of the English-speaking race, 
drawn noticeably closer together by 
the events of the past five years. But 
the feeling of fellowship extends much 
further, and girdles the( globe. For
gotten In France Is Faahoda, while the 
kindly Gallic heart overflows with In
stant sympathy. Forgotten In Ger
many are trade Jealousies, and only the 
kinship of bloqjl and race In sorrow 
Is remembered. Forgotten In Russia 
are rivalries in the Far Bast and devi
ous designs upon Persia and Afghan-

deepest L. GOLDMAN,

Sterling Silver Tableware SECRETARY.misfortune,

JOHNroiïto; G H Hay. Toronto; G J John
son and wife. New York; W E Phllp 
and wife, Buffalo; C M Lindsay, To
ronto; W H Lindsay. Chicago; R A 
Lucas, Hamilton. Ont; H R Charlton 
and wife, Montreal ; C Shaw and wife, 
Buffalo; J A Cockrane, Louisville. Ky; 
H C McLean, J Wasley and J Bottom. 
Toronto: Donald Fuller, Detroit; G G 
Hay, Portland. Me.; W Hanmutt and 
wife, New York: Mrs and Miss B 
Lukes, Mrs S C PI ay ter and R E Bak
er, Toronto; A Anderson, Orillia# and 
H G Wllshlre, California.

A full page portrait of the Statlleat 
Woman In England;
Dundonald, who Is coming to Canada. 
See this week’s Toronto Sunday World. 
For sale everywhere.

For the time being we’re selling Sterling Silver 
Tableware—spoons and forks—at Eighty Cents an 
ounce, a price about a third less than we usually ask. 
For example

Teaspoons we have been selling at $6.25 
a dozen are now selling for $4-50 a dozen.

In the same way you can get heavier weights in spoons 
as well as forks, and with every purchase you can have 
your choice of

steel rails.
A good deal of the uncompleted road

bed ts on the prairie sections of the 
line-

If only 20 per cent, of the -roadbed 
remains to bg put into permanent con
dition with 80-pound rails, some de
ductions will have to be made from the 
wholesale statements made concerning 
tfte "rotten" state of the company’s 
line. __________ ______

Physicians of highest 
eminence recommend 
the Waters and Baths 
of MAGI Caledonia 
Springs. Thousands 
have proved their 
efficacy In Rheumatlo, 
Stomaoh and Urinary 
troubles.

them-

FORT WILL
Their CapaeH 

Bushels at

Winnipeg, Junfl 
Lamlgan and W<j 
returned this nJ 
the lake ports, 
satisfactory pro 

• with the elevatu 
about 600 men 
end of the year, 
Fort William el 
in the neighbor: 
els, and, next } 
be continued, il 
bushels, or dou 
city.

THE RECENT STRIKE. the Countess
Louis XV. or Empire Pattern. Editor World: Looking thru Cana

dian spectacles, a» I have been accus
tomed to and, believing, aa I do,- that 

la largely the mouthpiece

Every piece is guaranteed by the maker to be reliable 
plate, and we’ll refund your money if any piece you buy 
goes wrong.

your paper
for Canadian sentiment, and you. Sir,
certainly one of the brightest leaders
for “municipal ownership," and being,
myself, a native-born Canadian work- letan while anxiety for the Czar's kins-
, ’ - „ iiw^rtv tn a»k a bien Is unfeigned. Forgotten, too, iningman, I take the liberty to ask a Irelaml for the ,g the ^ng..
small space In your next issue, - standing sense of wrong, while her 
garding the little unpleasantness that press joins warmly In wishing recovery 
we have recently had in our great to the sufferer In Buckingham Palace. 
Canadian city. And thruout the empire which knows

To my mind, there has been too much no sunset, how many races Join In di
fuse made about calling out out Cana- verse rites of dissonant faiths to beg 
dlan militia, by agitators, who are not for the restoration of the Klng-Emper- 
always the true friends of the work- or to health! Protestant and Catho'lc, 
ingman nor of the country which j jew and Gentile, Sikh and Mahomme- 
claims their presence for the moment, dan, Sunl and Sufi, ere forgetting their 
It has long appeared to me one of the creed quarrels to pray with a common 
great questions for Canadians to con- kindly Impulse that the boon of life 
aliler-How should, we keep our Cana- may be granted to him who is to-day 
diahs from going to the United States? the centre of the world's thought and 
To my piind, the first thing that we the'magnet of its sympathy, 
should realize Is, we have got an im- Thus does « pathetic stroke of fate, 
portant city, one of the most Import- by Its Irresistible appeal to, the finer 
ant on this continent, and what will emotions of all kindly hearts, 
keep our Canadians from crossing to witness that "the brotherhood of man” 
the south of us is higher wages all is no mere sounding phrase, but a 
along the Une; and, in order to get world-power of Immense and benign 
higher wages, we should not have to influence.

A new cure for

Shirt WaistsRHEUMATISMHome Needs Vrooni^a'» c 
Walter Vroon 

College, In En* 
grout co-operat: 
ton. Mo., will 
near Kansas Cl 
purchased, alr< 
will have a d* 
have churche 
stores and piloc 
be built at Mr.

“The village 
ruled -along th- 
book recently 
John Dewey < 
Chloago,” said 
be more for I 
than adults, 
grounds of all 

{ Principal strut 
entirely to chit 
the care of yo 
teachers"

Mr. Vrooms.r
twenty-five 
sas City with 
factories In t 
produce sntlcl- 
those stores. 
Vrooman at t 
co-operative s

Bead about 
world In this 
World. Bent 
world. Phone

Ladies’ Fashionable 
Tailored

MADE TO ORDER.
Styles—Golf, Tennis, Sailor, Evenin

OUR kebI contemporary.
prohibition paper has been

Some of our special prices for Monday:
Refrigerators

of which any suffering 
reader can haveAnother

started in Toronto. This is alleged to 
be in opposition to the one already In 
existence.
temperance circles as in trade seems 
to be the essence of existence. Now 
that the civilized world has agreed en 
the evils of Intemperance in strong 
drink, and legislative action regarding 
prohibition in Canada has been practi
cally shelved, the prohibitionists have 
to hunt for troublous opposition among

Odd Bedsteads
Etc.25 Odd Bedsteads; hardwood; a 

golden oak finish; neatly carved: 
4 feet 2 Inches wide: complete 
with castors; fitted with a good 
woven wire spring and mixed 
ma/t-tress, wtith wool on both 
sides; regular .$7.25; on A Qfi 
sale Monday .........................^ '?w

10 only Refrigerators; made of 
hardwood; golden finish ; with 

lever locks; zinc-lined A Box Free! Genuine English-cut Collar. Expert 
Fitter in attendance.

Opposition In compulsory
bronze
throughout; all flues are clean- 
able; improved tin provision 
shelves: they have perfect circu
lation and a large storage cava 

Monday Q.QQ

FITTING PARLORS,
11 1-2 Richmond St. W.

Tel M 175. M. FRANKLIN.J
city; on sale On the theory that '‘seeing Is believing."

John A. Smith of Milwuuki*e wants every
one to try his remedy for the cure o-f rheu
matism at his expense. For that reason he 
proposes to distribute 2T»,000 free boxes 
among nil persons sending him their nd- 
dress. Mr. Smith has suffered all tho 
agony and torture from rheumatism, tried 
all the remedies known, and yet -utterly 
failed to find relief.

At times he was so helpless that he had 
to take morphine and after considérable 
doctoring he gave up in despair. He fTe- 

«The Royal Mnskoka.” gftn studying Into the causes of rheuma
tism, and after much experimenting flnal- 

The opening of the new “Royal Mus- iy hit upon a combination of drugs which 
koka” Hotel, on Lake Rosseau, Mus- completely cured him. The result was so 

, , A . - beneficial to hi# entire system that he cnll-
koka L$akes District, for the season of e(j his new found remedy “Gloria Tonic." ,
1902, has been a source of congratula- Those of his friends, relatives and neigh-

a hors suffering from rheumatism were next wbotit?
tlon to the proprietors, and the reser cure(1 aiMj Mr. Smith concluded to offer a sudden shock to all his subjects in 
valions that have been made up to the his remedy to the wo-rld. But he found the every part of the world, has won their 
present for accommodation at this îaŸ.a. difficult one. ns nenrlveverybody admiration by wisdom and tevel-head- 
^ ^ a . had tried a hundred or more remedies and thrn Vears of potentialmagnificent resort assure the success they couldn’t he made to believe that there ^dne9s 1 îl» ? vT ng_* a 
of the venture. The guests are arriv- was such a thing as a cure for rheumatism. Power. It has more 0IJpe
in*r daily and by July 1 hundreds of Rut nn old K^tlemnn from Scguln, Texas, pon^d that a Prince of Wales has fall
ing daily, ano, Dy juiy x, nunareas or wrote hlm Mying if Mr. Slmth would send ed to show the same restrain*,” said
w°P!f the £iîr»nt^> ^ h1ra n Ha-'rnP,e h<‘ would try It, but ns he R. A. Menlles of Toronto, at the Flfth-
Muskoka, with the advantage of sfir had forty-nine yenrs and wasted avenue- “The position of the successor
jouming In one of the finest summer a fortune with dw tors and advertised re
hotels In America, "Royal Muskoka," tnodles. he wouldn’t buy anything more, un
being to this country In summer what *9 h* knew It was worth something. The ^ «-.y*.
the “Royal Ponciana" is to Florida in sample was sent, he purchased more, and greater temptations In a °J^atnL lnffl 
the winter months—a resort where the the result was astonishing. He was com- pendent lieutenancy In the United 

^ en- "'‘•t*1-’- f,lred- Thl" «=”'■« Mr. Smith a n.-w Kingdom. The present sovereign cam.
«Mtb «Il th^uTulv^n/i comfmrt ,<lea’ and evf>r *,nrp that t,mp h<* hn* heen to the throne without any marked po- 

joyed, with all the luxuir and comfort sending out free «ample boxen to all who litfcal af filial ions He had discreetly 
of the most modem hotel life. Amongst apply. In Prosser. Neb., it cured a lady avoided wh^t vw might call ^itang-
the guests at the hotel now are pro- of 67 who had suffered .12 years, in Foun- ^volQ4M vvnat you migm. can eniang
minent people from Buffalo, New tain City, Wls.. It cured Hon. Jar .« Sex- 1,ng alliances, and was able ti
York and other American cities. After * gentlemen of 70. who eiiffe.ed for succeed to the direction of^afTairs a*
a day’s outing on beautiful Lake Rœ- M In Perrysburg, Ohio It cured a his mothers ministers had shaped
«cnn r*r un the nlcfuresoue Skelton 70 years old. In Heron Lake, them, without upsetting or dislocatingR,“r wZn^ £'ltaUr\wo initiated voli.y. His retention of
hotel, or a day’s fishing In one of thei H^Erill ® remarkable mlnisterH ,n tln,‘* of extreme criticism
many smaller lakes In close contiguity cure on two members of his congregation. , .
to the hotel, or In Lake Rosseau proper, one who bad suffered 11 nnd the other 25 success, for example, ias the ^er]I'*"a 
the wide and spacious verandahs that Tears; both were completely cured. Tn Kt. tlon of the South Aflrica war> Then, 
surround the hotel are made good use Mn -Ç?1*1 „Mr- F-„ F»"her of too, he had made a -Study of the func-
of In the evening- The Fnn,x,rl1la Bnhl. Bonne. In Vandalln. lions and privileges, rights, duties and

The Ontario government. In con- y^r, ot dwho was^Tc-rmDlelf'Vha’t she £er*m»nl(aJs <* h’s office, so that when 
Junction with the Grand Trunk Rail- eould not tires» herself. In n.-nnl‘ngt"'n into his hands
tv a y System, are continuing the policy Vt.. It cured an old man whom the best he surprised even those who wore near- 
inaugurated last .year of re-stocklng physican» of Worms and Frankfort, Her- **** "iTn nls familiarity with ana 
the Mutrkoka Lakes with parent base, 'many, called Incurable. This old gontlc- mawtery of the situation. Even in this 
The first carload waa deposited in Lake mAn hafl wnlkw1 for 20 years on crutch or, , short period, he has been a monarch 
Rosseau on-June 20, and a finer lot ***£ !»fS hAvlng heen lamf: IIe c*n now t whose influence, without straining it* 
of base have seldom been seen. Last nhrïlHM. "had"”11^ m2rtoU,BTe,h.?r^c.o^« constitutional limits, has been plainly 
year, some 10.000 of those fish were Tonic" I» n positive emtnmong<’th>m felt a11 a,onK the line. And it Is to 
transplanted into the Northern Lakes. Dr. Quintero of the Vniversliy of \>ne- 5lnh character In the ruler that tn* 
with much success. The fishing this znela, to whom. It wan recommended by the English system of government look* 
year in the Muskoka Lakes Is very United States Consul. In thousands of for refreshment and Invlgoratlon " 
good, some good catches of bass and other *n^ancefi the result has been the
pickerel having been made by the Î.“ÎSL.2!!Î* whl,'lV!Pe1

.«*. the T)nv$ii v. HospltaJs. Drugs, Electricity and Medicalguests at the Royal Muskoka-bass still, aiwmz them person» over 75 years 
running from 2 to 4 pounds, and pick- old. *
erel running from 2 to 8 pounds. Mr Smith will send n trial hex, also his

The late arrivals at the Royal Mus- Illustrated book on rheumatism, absolute- 
koka Hotel, Lake Rosseau. aire: W J ,r of charge to any render of The
Deckworth, Toronto; E B Dun-lop, New 18 anxious that everybody
York: Rev Edward Harris. Toronto: T !22!lrl  ̂ '* gTlvfortune- lt ,a a
r S DeNorries. Toronto: W W Weeks. hïfVbar it there

T Tt Hemr TLnef/xn • W Tvrra 2,Ut ftMir “ wl‘* rure «Uy Case of rheuma- Toronto. J D Herr. Boston, W T Lyon tlsm. no matter how severe lt mav \fp
ajtd wife. Toronto: W H Lvon. To- Smith’s address In full U: y ' r

China Mugs
600 only Medium and Large Size 

Mugs; some tinted and emboss'd; 
some with figure decorations: 
gold-lined edges; regular 7c. So 
and 10c each; Monday . fj

for
WEDDIAIG
GIFT®

A June Bride and a CHICKf RING QUARTER
GRAND PIANO will complete your home with 
superlative harmony.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and 11 Queen St. East,

Carpets
English Axminster, Wilton 

withHeavy
and Velvet Carpets ; some 
5-S borders to match;

of choice designs; in colors 
terra

Journalism offers everythemselves, 
opportunity for every brand of trouble 
that the most anxious trouble-seeker 
could possibly dtesire. 
welcome the new publication, 
live it the other one lives, and as long 
as Mr. W. W. Buchanan and Mr. F. S.

beara large
range
of crimson, blue, fawn,

wood shades; patterns suit- 
style of room;

Banquet Lamps
15 only Wrought Iron Banquet 

Lamps: In assorted designs; fit
ted with circular burner; chim
ney: and ring for srlobe: regular 
prices $6.50 to $12.00 K QQ 
each; Monday .......................v,vv

Summer Bedding

We thereforeand
able for any 
regular vttiue up to 
a yard; Monday.................

It will co-•98
“I hope others will 

do as I did.”
Mattings Spence can each hold a pen, and any 

considerable number of our fellow citi
zens continue to handle liquids in a 
manner fraught with danger to them
selves and the state. That Is the sad
dest part of our welcome to our new 
contemporary, and robs lt of some ot 
its cordiality. If Canada keeps "sober
ing up" at the rate lt is doing without 
prohibition, and the efforts of the pro
hibition press are material factors in 
the sobering up process, lt is sad to 
contemplate the result to our contem
poraries. It reminds us of the private 
secretary, who "If discovered would be 
lost."

A prohibitionist without a fearful ex
ample next door would be “a lone- 

critter," which recalls the fact

KING'S TACTFUL COURSE.

New York Tribune: King Edward, 
dangerous condition has brought

1 715 yards Heavy Japanese Straw 
’Matting: cotton warp; 36 inches 
wide; in fancy checks and 
stripes; colora of red. .green, and 

suitable for summer 
regular value 

Mon-

66 only Fine English Satin Dam
ask White Quilts; best Marseilles 
designs; rich finish; double lied 
size; 70x9ft inches; mir regular 
price for this qutlt $2.00 1 CQ
each; Monday .........................

100 pairs Full Bleached Soft Fln- 
Twlll 

use;

blue; very 
residences; 
nnd 35c a yard;

30-
"I suf
fered for17 Vday...........................

Or a Bale of 40 yards g QQ six years
with ovari-flspiig* 
an trouble," rof a 
writes Mrs. <«
E. Waite, of V 
Chicago, Ills.
( Lake View 
Postoffice.”) 
"Sometimes I 
could hardly 

walk, and 
when I had to 
cough it felt

for
Wall Papers

mmire flç
f Fil

Sheets:
fiSxOO

isahed Plain and 
hemmed ready for 
Inches: regular price $1.00 and 
$1.10 per pair; Monday QQ

k\to the throne is always a delicate one. 
But the Prince of Wales has evep

with1 700 rolls Gilt Wall Paper;
'match ceilings: -pretty floral de
signs and stripe effects: blue,
salmon, green and cream colors: 
for bedrooms, sitting-rooms and 
dining-rooms: regular price l-'c 
and 17c per aingle roll; "J
on pale Monday........................

Mot oh Embossed Borders: shaded 
grounds, 18 Inches wide; 
per yard..........................................

Peg;

225 pairs Ftanneleitte Blankets: 
finished with- soft long nap and 
fast color: pink or blue borders: 

or white: double bed size:grey
regular price 85c per 
pair: our special price.. 78 same

I hat the said horrible example has 
had any organ to express his

K4 ’’Mil 
offers ] 
tion 1 

. Pieced

f
posit 
us srd 
and q 
beaut

Pillow Shams never
opinion on things in general, and the 
prohibition question in particular. And 35 _ though a 
It cannot be questioned that he Is an knife was CUt- 
Intereeted party. He is such a horrible ting me. My 
example of his uselessness In this hands and feet 
money-making age that he refuses to were cold all 
make money out of his own dégrada- the time. I 
tion. He allows other people to do it. had such a tired feeling and such 
if the man with the jag would only a poor appetite, and when I went to 
take time enough between drinks to bed I slept only about two hours at 
sit down and write enough facts to a time. I got a brittle of * Favorite 
nil a small 16x8 paper once a week. Prescription ’ and by the time I had 
it would' be interesting reading, and used tw0 bottles I felt SO much 
would have the value of expert evt tetter that I continued until I had 
denoe, and he might be drawing a con taken eight bottles of * Favorite 
etderable part of Mr. Buchanan s and prescription ’ and one of ‘ Golden 
Mr. Spence's salaries. No better ex Medical Discovery,’ and now I am 
ample of the general unfitness of the ^ well that my friends remark how 
drunkard for commercial life can be well j am looking. I goto bed now 
given than the fact that he allows ... ” . 6 x,r,.

who are not even novice. In the and sleep tiU morning. My apa
tite is splendid and that tired feel
ing has left me. I hope others 
will do as I did—give Dr. Pierce’s 
medicines a fair trial."

>Pictures 400 only Applique Pillow PhAmo: 
o- um'l TAhle Covers : scallop'd 
odores: neatly embroidered; open- 
work centres and corner»: fine 
SPv.Iss makes: new designs: size 
32x32 In.: regular price $1.20 oer 
pair: Monday each at

had been amply vindicated by such165 onlv Taille Medallion Pictures: 
sizes 6x8 and 7x9; large assort

ed ored 
them

nient of choice fancy 
figure subjects: some of 
fitted with solid brass nrejecting 

regular price 35c to toe 
Monday -25

met b|
■ 35corner»: 

each; on sale costly
BottldHuck Towels

Curtain Muslin
5fi0 vards Curtain Muslin: 38 tn 42 

inches wide: white and cream 
ground wdth colored floral pat

in stripe And open-work 
effect: used for bedroom nnd

cottage curtains: regular

150 dozen All Pure Linen Huck 
and Damnsk Towels: superior 

_nua1ttv: tht^se ore assorted In 
Trls-h and Scotch manufacture: 
fringed ends: with Plain and col- 
crAd borders: sizes 22x44 in.. 22x 
J5 in., 23x4d in : rocni-iar price 
50c per pair: Monday

tern ;

summer 
price 15c to 18c a yard: 
Monday..................................

.33• 9
A Pill For Generous Eaters.—-There 

many persons of healthy appetite and pd* 
digestion, who.after a hearty mf*al' .ar> 
siitiject to much suffering. Ttv> food « 
which they have partaken lies like lead in 
their stomachs. Headache, depressloiL â 
smothering feeling follow. One so afflict*! 
Is nnflt for business or work of any kind. 
In this condition Parraelee’s Vegetable 
will bring relief They will assist tne 
.assimilation of the ailment, and, used ac
cording to direction, will restore bealt*/ 
digestion.

RVThe Toronto Daily Star Will have a More Complete List,

T. EATON 09^ Oor.
men
art of drinking to make a good com
fortable thing out of something of 
which he has extensive and! thoro 
knowledge. He might point out thatJl 190 YONGE ST., TORONTa

\
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raturpat morning >PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line
DOMINION DM. JULY 1st.THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEIriu Steamers Chippewa, Chlcora 

and Corona
Prof.W. Hodgson Mlis, Officia^

yoap is “a pure and well rnadesoap-” “ Well 
made soap” means more than you may think.

Return tickete will be leaned between «entions 
in Canada atNEW rORK UNO LONDON DIRECTthe Conservative Candidate Drops Appeal 

Against the Election of Dr. 
Routledge, Liberal.

die-
single First-Class Fare

Good Going June 26th and Juno 26th,
SOM

1st, valid for return until July 2nd, 1902.

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third
Good going June 24th to July 1st, indpr 

elve, va‘id for return on or before July 
3rd.

5 TRIPS DAILY1.000
From New York. 

Minneapolis . • 
Minnetonka • • 
Menominee., .

nal .... June 21»t 
... June 28th 
.. .. July 2nd 

for rates of passage and all particulars
apply

*! (Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will Icare 

Yonge-street dock (east side), at 7

TON, connecting with New York Central 
A Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 
R.R., Niagara Falls Park A River « 
and Niagara Gorge R.H. „

JOHN FOY, General Manager.

use

S'2 A Novelty■ Sunlight
Soap

1a
nee

B. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pass. Agi.. Toronto."Shantung-

B. Kr Grey. «naa-

lays
WEST HAMILTON IS PROTESTED

ea
l me- Italian Royal Mail Line. INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4thPile Objection» to 

Hendrie Tahiti* Hlla 

Sent in «be legisHtnre,

Things politically were somewhat live
ly around Osgoode Hall yesterday. The 
necessary deposit of $1000 In the pro
test of T. Herbert Lennox against the 
election of Hon. E. J. Davis In North

York was put up.
Bast Middle.ex Snre.

The appeal of the Conservative candl- 
“Kelvin” shown in the Scottish date> capt Robson, for East Mlddle- 

-. * d Family Tartan». sex, against Judge Elliott's decision al-
L ihe -strathoona" Wap. lowing the Liberal candidate, Dr. Rouit-

The "New ^^“fave„n?and Out- ledge, a large majority, was dropped. 

^Garments shown, of special Inter- j the Conservatives consenting to Its dis- 
f,o travelers, including: _ j missal without costs.
'Shawls. Wraps Steam® Ru^R^ Hulron Appeal 8.-»

Shetland Wo°l J^mltat^n Shetland). 'Die appeal In the Halton case was
0renbU,Kmtaand Honeycomb Wool Mourned until Saturday. July 12. at 
Fancy Knit ana no j n o’clock, after ft had come up yes-
«£***,. Cashmere and Llama terday before Judge Osier, 

chuddeh, casnmer Another Conservative Petition.
Shawls. Word was received by Registrar Cart-

Travail"! ««» Sr.VVa" »
««Alteration Sale” special at w County agralnst the election of the Lib- 
nderful value. Other rugs include eraJ M L A f william J. McCarl John 

and family tartan McLaughlln, the defeated Conservative 
candidate for the riding, was the peti
tioner.

\r Liberal» There 
Mayor

Niagara River line. Genoa* Naples. Alex
andria. Egypt, via the Asorea. 

From Hew York.

mon- Return tickets wUl be Issued from eta- 
tiens in Canada, Belleville and west, ex- 
c«pt north of Orillia and west of Chatham,

REDUCES

EXPENSE

Hew York,
great Offers In 
Bl“k ,-2 e

nt
ek-

DOMINION DAYyou
June 24th | at 

July 1st
SS. Sardegna . . . . 
SS. Nord America Single First-Class Fare

to Buffalo, N.Y., Black Rock, N.Y., Sus
pension Bridge, N.Y., and Niagara Falla 
N.Y. Good going July 3rd and 4th. Valid 
returning up to and inc'udlng July <tn. 
1902.

StrS. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
Leave Yonge St. Wharf (east tide). 7, 0.

11 a.m., 2 and 4.4o 
Niagara, Lewiston or Qneenston 

return same day
Nlrgara Falla tnd____
Buffalo and return same day

ss. siciii*..............................r- July 8tk
SSS. LignrlB..................... }. July 181,1

These vessels are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New
York and Italy. ____

For rates of passage and all partlcolara, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

u *47Ask far the Oetagem Bar
and

.....................11.00
same day. 1-jjO

Tourists’ Specialties
The Golf Cap©

return

1 NEW MUSKOKA SERVICE.. EAST TORONTO. SPECIAL
June 30th or JulyUPPER CANADA COLLEGE Good going June 28th,

1st and return up to July 2nd.
Ni agira Lewiston or Queqnston

Niagara Falls and return •••••••••• ^50
Buffalo and return .......................B00
"chol^of* cln^lan or' American aide*

The Musk ok a Express leave» Toronto at 
10.45 a.m. daily, except Sunday, carrying 
parlor car to Muskoka Wharf. ^ __

The Night express Leaves Toronto at 11.15 
p.m. daily, carrying Pullman sleepers to 
Muskoka Wharf, connecting with morning 
steamer for all points on Muskoka Lakes 
(except Sunday). There Is also a Sunday 
service to principal Lake Rosseau points, 
Including the Royal Muskoka Hotel.

The International Limited now leaves 
Toronto at 4.50 p.m. dally, for Buffalo, De
troit and Chicago. _ —

Tickets and all Information from J* w- 
RYDER, C.P. and T.A., northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 420U

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COion
■ arid

^rmRon°t^ptemb^r 10th. 1902 ^otice^s^^

The New Preparatory School
for boys aged 9 fco 13 will open on the forenoon, by the Council of the Muni- 

same date. cipality of the Village of East Toronto,
For prospectus of either «bool apply to praying ?hMdUu&

thlBMa^rwiU be at the College every "*'^^^1 In rh. 

Thursday during the holidays from 2 to noTthern boundary of
inursoaj our g lntersected by the dividing line between
4 P*m* ________ _— ■ ■ township lots one and two, in the first con-

cession from the Bay, thence northerly 
along said line, and along the line between 
lots one and two, In the second concession 
from the Bay, to a point In said line dis
tant one hundred and forty-five feet north 
from the northerly limit of Midland-avenue, 
thence westerly in a straight line and paral
lel to the north limit of Midland-avenue, to 
the dividing line between township lota 
two and three, in the second concesa.on 
from the Bay: thence south along said line 
to a point one hundred and twenty-five feet 
north, to laabella-street; thence westerly 
In a straight line, end parallel to the north 
■Imlt of laabella-street, to a point white 
It would be Intersected by the weeter'y 
limit of the village, extended northerly; 
thence southerly to the northwest corner 
of East Toronto Village: thence easterly, 
southerly, easterly, southerly, and again 
easterly, following the northerly boundary 
of said village, to the place of beginning. 
Said boundaries embrace what Is commonly 

the unincorporated Village of

.$1.25of 1 Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oo.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

2.00iud
ith
or
te.
a

BOOK TICKETS•r,
Jane 21stee Gaelic

Hong: Kong: Mam» •. .June 28th
China e • e e e
For rates of passage and all particulars 

apply

lit
te. July 8thNiagara Navigation Co.

local lines
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide at.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ied ■ I
Money Orders.1CITY NEWS.rd-

SS. CAMPANA'his
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parts of the world.

î^eMble!8altoaother varieties.
mi-
to

Mining Clnim Again.mp Scott
The long-pending1 dispute, known as 

W. A. Logie, a Hamilton barrister, i .. g^t mining controversy, was yes- 
was at Osgoode Hall yesterday armed - ln a subject of a long oon-
wlth a protest on behalf of the Liberals | feTence between the Commissioner of 
against the return of Mayor Hendrie in; „ Lands and the interested pa*-*
West Hamilton. Mr. Logie came to About a dozen or more witnesses
the city for the purpose of consulting . examined. The property In
the authorities regarding the proper V. . ,s a copper location, near the 
place to file his protest. In Premier ^"“^ines, „„ the White River, on 
Hardy's time, the act was so amended the north shore of Lake Huron. M. J. 
as to provide that protests shall be . bv right of discovery,filed with the Local Master, but there fcottclalms tt^>y ^g t ,«om
is no such officer ln Hamilton. and so doM Davmwtc^ Ma-

The petitioners gainst Mayor who waa^epresented^y^ ^ his
Hendrie are John Craig, bulldef: & Mann and
Thomas A. J. Early, artist, and W. S. right to to four
Moore, merchant. TMeMr, right to four

Court of Appeal’s Order. parties, all o „, rvrevlous occa-
SubseqUently the Court of Appeal The matter, o ubject 0f conslder-

met to consider the case, and that slons, hasten a subject of 
body finally passed a rule directing able controversy. vest«rday
that protests In all such cases shaU be The conference lasted all yewt^day 
filed with the deputy clerk of the afternoon and evening, but nothl g 
Crown, where there Is no clerk as call- definite was decided on, one way 
ed for ln the act the other.

TO THE GULF.Rain end Dust-proof Coots
fawns, hrmze, three-quarter 

1,1/e,u lengths plain and velvet col- 
^.“ngte and double shoulder tip-

Toronto and 
« Adelaide.

Hendrie’» Election Protected. R. M. MtLVILLE
This popular steamer has resumed ser

vice from Montreal and Quebec to Gaspe, 
Perce, Summerslde, Charlottetown, Plcton. 
connecting for Halifax, St. John and Bos
ton.

of OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
ay. pets. 8PBBCKBL8* LINE.

The American an<f Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Auwtraiia.
S.S. Alameda • • • «
8.9. Sonoma • • • •
S.S. Almeda............
8.8. Ventura •• «
Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and State-

Reservations made and sailings and plans 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Welkin* Skirts
ereat alteration sale, a 
6 .................... * navy.grand special, cheviot, black and 

at $4.00 each 
Skirts

ed.
A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec. June 21

8 Skirts of cioth, tweed, serges, Vene- 
«fnTaU6.00.to’ $12-00 each. . • •. • July 3

.............July 12
.. ..July 24

The Oakville Navigation Co.known as
Little York. A . . . ..

Second—Commencing at a point In the 
northerly limit of the G.T.R. rlght-of-waj, 
where It Is intersected by the dividing line 
between Township of York lots numbers 
four and five, in the first concession from 
the Bay; thence easterly along the north- 
erlv limit of said right-of-way to the west
erly limit of Main-street, in the Village of 
East Toronto; thence northerly along said 
last-mentioned limit to the southerly limit 
of Stephenson-avenue; thence westeny 
along said last-mentioned limit, and the 
production thereof, to the dividing line 
between said lots four and five; thence 
southerly along said dividing line to the 
place of beginning.

Dated this 21st day of June, A.D. 1902.
W. B. WALTERS, W. H. CLAY,

Reeve. Treasurer.
DUNCAN, GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 

Solicitors for Municipality.

Str. WHITE STARWashing Skirts different
represented.

■ -ss æaï'Sfc
dock $1.75 to $2.50. Linen crash, fancy 
Smmed. $3.00 to $4.50. Plain Unen 

crash, $1.75 to $2.50.

toraOakvmegît pra^nd^ pT I rooms and full particulars, apply to

calling at Lome Park at 9.15 a.m. and 2 | R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pa^s. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

inlde-streets, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

-Year 
either 
mould 
RTHER 

le de
left to 
for 20

PFAMILY TICKETS—Oakville, 14 trips, 
82; Lome Park, 18 trips, 82.2S.

A MOONLIGHT will be run every Mon
day night at 8 o'clock.

Steamer can be chartered for a moon
light. Special Inducements to picnic par
ties, choirs, etc. R. J. HAMILTON.. City 
Agent. W. S. DAVIS, General Manager. 
Phone Main 8356.

186

HOLUND-AMERO LINELadles’ Suite
A great "Alteration Sale" special 

tweed suit, at $5.00 each. Other suits 
assortment ot

Judsrments tn Court of Appeal.
This Is Court of Appeal judgment 

Twenty judg-

The colonial premier» Illustrated in 
this week's Toronto Sunday World. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

day at Osgoode Hall, 
ments ln -all will be delivered, in the 
following cases:

Toronto Public School Boaird v. To
ronto, Cushen v. Hamilton. Doldge v. 
Royal Templars, Fisher v. Fisher, At
torney-General v. Scully, Fuller v- 
Grant. Macdonell v. Toronto, Hopkins 
v. Hamilton Electric Co., McCullough 
v. Hull, Bowman v. .Imperial Cotton 
Co., Purdv v. Purdy, Taylor v. G.T.R., 
Grey v. Math, Counsell v. Hamilton, 
McGarr v. Prescott. Toronto Railway 
Co. v. Toronto: Gaby v.Toronto (de
fendants’ appeal only): McCready v. 
Gananoque, Gloucester v. Canada At
lantic Railway, Lossing V. Wriggles- 
worth.

ln fine 
Venetians,serges, from Mexico Again Reconciled. 

Home, June 27.—Monerigneur R. Sans 
Traveling Mats De Samper, the member of the Pope's

. , . household who was sent to
Millinery display Includes all dMlr- thrfte morathg ago with Instructions to 

Able styles Jn vogue for this season s endeavor to re-establish diplomatic re- 
wear. latlons between that republic and the

"■ Vatican, reports that he has
successful ln his mission.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

DAY
LD.

r offer 
1 and 
t Sur- 
ier its

Jvtne 21st 
June 28th
Jnlg 6th
July 12th 
July 19th

DOMINION
STRS. MODJESKI AND

Nr-ordam • 
Stetendam 
Potsdam • 
Ryndam •. 
Rotterdam

Mexico

DIVIDENDS.
Hamilton 0 £J Q

Tickets good going June 30th and July 1st, 
and returning until July 2nd.

Return
been THE

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

K M. MELVILLE,
SS I °en’rl“

•A special boat will leave Hamilton on 
Tueeduy, July 1st, at 8.80 p.m., nnd 
Toronto 11.15 p.m.

•Not calling at the Plera.

Assessment System

SOME INTERESTING INFOR
MATION REGARDING THEfe DOMINION LINE1866

Limited

14 King Street West.
Orders Through 
Correspondence
Are given special and distinct care, so 
as to ensure satisfaction to those who 
cannot buy personally.

Newfoundland.Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

STR. ARGYLE
Dominion Day, July 1st

60 cents—Return Fare—60 cents

ROCHESTER AND RETURN
every SATURDAY NIGHT at 11 O'CLOCK 
Home early Monday morning.

$2.00-Return Pare—$2.00 
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agemt,

Geddes’ Wfcnirf.

Canadian Order of 
Chosen friends

Police Court Record.
Magistrate Klngsford yesterday com

mitted Conductor Albert Cooper for 
of theft from

LIVERPOOL-éttaVICE

4-FROM MONTRE AL4-
,Saturday, June 21 
Saturday, Aug. 2

FROM POHTLA1TD
"Californian’..........-.......... Sat., June 7
"Oolonlan” (new)...........................June 28

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto

E. Dividend Notice. The quickest, eafeat and beet passen
ger and freight route to all parta of 
Newfoundland la via

TIik Newfoundland Railway.

trial on the charge 
the Toronto^tallway Company. Georg
ina Westbrook, who attempted to jump 
Into the Bay, was sent to Jail for .10 
days. On July 2, His Worship will 
decide whether William Murphy, a 
blacksmith, received $50 from Alice 
Martin, a roomer, to be held in trust, 
and failed to give It up. Mary Kelly, 
keeper of a disorderly house, was fined 
$30 and costs, or 30 days. Bertha 
Carney of the Kelly house was fined 
$10 and costs, or 30 days. Theodora 
Morphy, charged with receiving money 
and tickets stolen from the Toronto 
Railway Company, was remanded for 
a week.

■ “Dominion",
“Dominion",

.ECTOR
Notice is hereby given that a half- 

yearly dividend for the six months 
ending June 30 next, at the rate of 5 
per cent, per annum, has this day 
been declared upon the paid-up capi
tal stock of the company, and that the 
same will be payable at the offices of 
the company on and after July 2, 
1902.

The 
from 
Inclusive.

JOHN CATTO & SONt Fraternal Insurance 
lar every 
fact that

This
Order is becoming more popu 
day, particularly owing to the 
it is purely Canadian, and managed by our 
own people.

WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for initiation into an ex

isting Council and taking $2000 of insurance 
would be required to pay the following

1. Medical Examiner’s fees, usually.$1 00
2. Initiation fee. usually .......................... » OO
3. Life Insurance Certificate fee l w

prosperous
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.ghost

nend
Baths
Ionia
\ands
their
tatlo,
Inary

Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R.

connecting at Port-au-Basque

|
FORT WILLIAM ELEVATORS-

express 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,
St. John's. Nfld.

transfer books will be closed 
June 15th to July 2nd, both days 

By order,

T. P. COFFEE, Manager..

Toronto, June 10th, 1902.

Capacity Will Be 8,000.000 
Bushels at End of the Year.

Theiri #I’hone Main 1076. SUMMER RESORTS. i

Winnipeg, June 27.—Messrs. Leonard, 
Lan 1 gran and Woodman of the C.P.R. 
returned this morning from a trip to 
the lake ports. They say that very 
satisfactory progress ia being made

M"0s^foRs^Ay S01 KING’S ROYAL
By Special Train at 8.15 a.m. 

toSi J. S. ROBERTSON, ... Beautifully Situated.

NonÂ -J

Ratee Moderate. ,
A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa 
tlon Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.

i
$5 00Total cost of admission 

THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A 
MEMBER.

At the age of 18, for one year, on 12000 
of Insurance:
12 monthly assessments at $1.16 ..$13 02 

4 quarters’ dues at 75 cents per quar-

New Summer Hotel, Perk and Resort.

IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
COMPANY OF CANADA.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.Arbitration Attain Adjourned.
The arbitration to Interpret an agree, 

ment between the Rathbun Co. of De- 
soronto and the Standard Chemical Co. 
of this city was yesterday afternoon 
adjourned till July 8. ïhe Rathbun 
Co. give woods to the Chemical Co., 
who manufacture it Into charcoal, 
taking, as their pay, the by-products.

Rathbun Co. claim the agreement 
called for a definite yield, while the 
Chemical Co. hold. If they return all 
It yields, their obligations are ended.

• with the elevator construction,on which 
about 500 men aire engaged. By the 
end oi the year, it is expected that the 
Fort William elevator capacity will be 
in the neighborhood of 8,000,000 bush
els, and, next year, the extension will 
be continued, until 
bushels» or double

3 00 DIVIDEND 05.ter

$16 92 ,^1i»TelVmeyP?rTe,nentthntpear ^um on

halt veer ending June 30 and the same 
w-ill he payable on and after Wednesday, 
V,: ' ô next The transfer books will be 
closed from June 15 to June 30, both days 
inclusive.

2666

t-UDOMINION DAYTotal cost for one year
Monthly Ratee—Ordinary Class.

On On On On 
$500 $1000 $1500 $2000 

$0.58 $0.87 $1.16 
A60 0.90 1.20

. 0.31 0.62 0.93 1.24

. 0.32 0.61 0.96 1.28

. 0.33 0.66 0.99 1.32
. 0.34 0.68 1.02 1.36
. 0.35 0.70 1.05 1.40
. 0.36 0.72 1.08 1.41

1.11 1.48
1.14 1.52
1.20 1.60 
1.20 1.72

0.47 0.94 1.41 1.88
0.52 1.04 1.56 2.08
0.62 1.24 1.86 2.48
0.77 1.54 2.31 3.08
1.00 2.00 3.00 4.00
Hazardous Class are

WHITE STAR LINEit is lO.UOO.UUU 
the present ca<pa- At thie

of Thests Strs Garden City and Lakeside Apply J-M- WALS"’.M9r"_?tv.EW ^i0NT:
long branch

Finest Summer Resort in Canada

City.
18 years ..................... $0.29

I roora^,’, Co-operative Village. 21 and 22 ! !.........
Walter Vrooman, founder of Buskin 23 and 24 ..

College, ln England, and head of the 25 and 26 .
greut co-operative enterprises a,t Tren- 27 and 28 .
ton, Mo., will build a model village si and 32
near Kansas City. The land has beis. m and 34 "
purchased, already, and tho village 35 and 36 ..
will have a dozen factories. It will 37 and 38 ,
have churches, schools, dwellings, sn, Bnl\ ...................... 0,43
stores and places of amusement, all to ?o 44 "77."
be built at Mr. Vrooman's expense. 45 BI,d 46 ................ ..

“The village will be constructed aaid 47 and 48 ................
ruled along the lines suggested ln a 49 and 50 ..................
book recently written by Professor The rates ln the 
John Dewey of the University of $3^ P" year greater than the aboven or 
Chioago •' said Mr Vrooman ■•rt In ether words, an increase of 30 cents per
7: , a vrooman. It will th on eaeh $1000 of Insurance,
he more for the welfare of children nnfi Funeral Benefit Department
than adults. There will be play- of the Order Is also very popular with both 
grounds of all kinds, and one of the sexes, as the ladles are also admitted to 
principal structures will be devoted this department; the rates are as follows: 
entirely to children, who will be under Monthly Sick Benefit Rates.
ImcW „°f y°Ung WOmen nurses and Male Members. Pemnle

aires of Ordin- Haz- Mem-
Mr. Vrooman «aid that he will opt'n ® ary. nrdous. hers

twenty-five co-operaUve stores in Kan- years............................. $0.40 $0.50 $0.30
sas City within a few weeks. The 19 and 20 ........................0.41 0.51 0.31
factories ln the model village will 21 and 22 ........................0.42 0..>- -v-
produee antlcles that will be solid ln fln‘j IÏ ....................... 0 44 0 54 034
these stores. All this will place Mr. % —7 S1.5 tt55 oM

1 rooman at the head of the greatest 29 and M "........................ 0.46 0.56 0.36
on-operatlve system In the world. ?i nmi 32 ........................  0.47 0.58 0.37

33 nnd 34 .........
35 nnd 86 ....

37 and 38 .........
39 and 40 .........
41 and 42 .........
43 and 44 .........
45 and 46 ____
47 and 48 ....................... 0.67
49 and 50

The benefits given are very liberal, and 
Include a Funeral Benefit of Fifty Dollars.

ITS PROGRESS.

Roval and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

SS. MAJESTIC .............
86. CELTIC .......................
SS. TEUTONIC ..............
SS. CYMRIC ................

saloon rates $75 and np: second saloon, 
$45 and up; thlrd-claes, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to 
CHAS. A. FH*ON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 
street East, Toronto.

85c .................. Ju'y l
...................July 4
................... July 16
................... July 18

St. Catharines..
Niagara Falls ..
Buffalo ................

Tickets good going June 30th and July 1st, 
good to return July 2nd."

rare on 2 p.m. Trip 50c Return.

le . 1.35B. H. KBRTLAND, 
Managing Director.Oppose the Transfer.

Residents in the northern 
Spadina-avenue are very much exer
cised over a proposal to transfer a 
shop license from Queen-street to Spa- 
dlna and Sussex-avenues. They , pro

to fight the application just as 
it Is made to -the License Com-

200
end of

NOW OPEN.TO RENT. 0.37 0.74
. 0.38 0.76
. 0.40 0.80

Eveninj For SundayStreet cars to grounds.
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer “White Star'' or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange* 

_ , ments made for banquets, annual picnics,

GARDEN CITY'*»LAKESIDE-
Leave dally (Sunday excepted), at 8 a rm,
11 a.m., 2 p.m, and 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

50 CENTS RETURN

King-0.86Expert pose 
soon as 
missloners.

STEAMERS
RS, ELDER,DEMPSTER SCOH. A. BURROWS. Manager. 

To whom all applications must bo address-
improvements at Guelph Fair.

A large addition will be made this 
year to the live stock building at the 
Provincial Winter Fair. The show 
ring will also be enlarged from dl)x4U 
to 30x57 feet, and the seating .accom
modation Increased. Several other im
provements are to be undertaken, also.

Those extensive premises on Front-street 

East
Manufacturing Company.

Apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION, TORONTO.

anklin.
beaver LINE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ..
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MANITOBA
LAKE MEGANTIC .................... July 24
LIKE CHAMPLAIN..................... July 31
LAKE ONTARIO ........................Aug. 7
LAKE ERIE ................................ Aug. J4
LAKE MANITOBA ................... Aug. 21
LAKH MEGANTIC ................. -Aug. Ji
LAKE CHAMPLAIN..................... Sept- 4
LAKH ONTARIO .....................“
LAKE ERIE ................................ Sept- 18-
LAKE MANITOBA ...................8?pt. 25
LAKE MEGANTIC ...................Oct. 2

For further particulars as to passenge* 
rates and freight «PP-Y^ gHARp

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

edlately occupied by The Pure Gold ed.

MUSKOKA. June 26 
July 3 
.July 10 
.July 17

First-class board; rooms well furnished;
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. I fina»e“n^ay^^nchrof”nectV0n.UB Terms, "Ig1 to 

Special rates, Saturday to Monday. #g per week. Telegraph office close by.
H. G. LUKE. Daily mail and steamboat line. No con

sumptives taken. I. Hough, Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Windermere, Muskoka.

4613
QUARTER

iome with For SPLENDID DAIRY AND STOCK 
FARM FOR SALE.

CHINESE RIGHT TO VOTE. Agent.phone Main 2553. 135
Will Be Tested By B.C. Government 

Before the Privy Connell.

Winnipeg. June 27—Hon.D. M. Ebert, 
the Attorney-General of British Co
lumbia, is now en route to England, 
to represent the government ln testing, 
before the Imperial Privy Council, the 
question of the right of Chinese and 
Japanese to go on the voters’ lists. Mr. 
Ebert has been Acting Premier ln the 
absence of Hon. Mr. Dunsmulr.

CO, TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

T

EORGIAN BAY’S
Favorite Summer Hotels

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont.,
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.
of tne Black Base.

|w n172 acres ln the Township of York, with
in three miles of the city limits, Toronto, 
and one mile from Leaside Junction.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BURKE,

Deer Park P. O.,
Or

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION,

Administrator of Estate of Edward Burke.

ist,
Ü
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EXCURSION DOMINION DAY 
Sirs. Toronto and Kingston.

en rn Charlotte \Port of 
7)2,OU and Return f Rochester, 

d* r nn Kingston 1000 Islands $5.00 and Return and Return 
— Prescott 

and Return
Going Monday, June 30, Tuesday, July 1. re- 

turning from destination on or before July J. 
1902. Steamers leave 4 r.m.

0.380.600.48
0.300 62Head aWvut the finest bridge ln the 

MTirld In this week's Toronto fiundiy 
World. Sent to nny 
world. Phone M252.

.. 0.49 

.. 0.50 

.. 0.52 

.. 0.54 

.. 0.56

0.400.64
0.420.66 36

CUNARD LINEaddress ln the The Home0.440.68

THE PENINSULAR PARK, LikeSlmcoe,
Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.

0.460.70
0.50
0.54

0.750.60 FOR SALEMansfleM’e Benuculre.
The dramatic event of the yea-, for 

which theatre-goers have been waiting 
so Impatiently and expectantly—the op
portunity to see Richard Mansfield—is 
only a few days removed. Mr. Mans
field's appearance will be made at the 
Princess Theatre on Tuesday night. 
What Is technically known as the 
"scene plot” arrived yesterday, 
stead of a long list of things wanted, 
the plot, said, briefly and comprehen- 

"We carry everything. Clear

0.84 $6.75Brockville 
and Return$6.50 —ESTABLISHED 1864- 

(Never lost the life of a passenger) 
-BETWEEN-

NEW YORKaAND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North Ea*t Corner King and Yonge-Street*.

0.600.050.75
Residence of the Late W. H. How

land, No. 7 Queen’s Park. JlAMES K. PAISLEY,
Toronto, dan.j 246te for Booklet.Wr

The society Is a purely Canadian or
ganization. nnd has no connection what
ever with any American society of a simi
lar name. The progress since Its organiza
tion ln the year 1887 has been marvelous. 
Look at the following:

PRICE $6000.00.Perfume
Bottles

Jackson's
Point.PINE PLAZA,F. J. STEWART, 

Victoria street, Toronto, 
Or to MESSRS. JONES, MACKENZIE 

& LEONARD,
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Apply to
IV ow OPEN.

For information, address 
J XLYMER LAKE, Sutton West. Ont.

In-
848

GRAND RECORD. of and operating the (Northwest 
Transportation Co. DOMINION LINEOwnersNumber of 

Members.
.........  175

............ 347

........... 1.852

...........  1.806
,............ 3.185
...........  5,032
.. .. 7.805

...........  0.710

........... 11.364

............12,603

............15.027

........... 16.450

............18.233
......... 20,107

......... .22,574

Year sively:
stage of everything except drop cur-
tain. Everything must be off «ie c ....
stage and out of the thoatre, ln order P v * . _ ^ the Oompauy’s steamers will
to make room for the * Beaucaire ’ | London, June _7.-^Xdvices received le^e coUlngwood 1.30, ‘ Meaford 3.46 and 
scenery, furniture, properties and bag- here from Adis Aboto. capital of 0w sound 11 p.m.. Friday. On Tues- 
ease " Much work will be done on Abyssinia, announce the safe arrival , j 17th, Thursday, 19.h, and l rh 
fhf etar dreering™ between now there of Lord Hlndlip along with ^ ,o,h. Jn.ermedlateto^Sau.t 
end M,r. Mansfield’s arrival. It will be Fitzhugh Whltehouse of NewpOTt R. Ste lla:le a 1 M [k t c edlate port3 to 
rém* as atfritMive as possible, but his !.. who started from England Febru- |",a”trdasVe. Marie only, 
dresser will imt on finishing touches ary 1 on an exploring trip to the Up- worth SHORE DIVISION.
when the celebrated artist and his per Nile. ___________________ Atlantic will leave Collingwood on
company arrive. He carries many fur- - and Thursdays at 10.30 p.m., for
nlshings. There are yards and yards Amnesty to Asrnlna, d . Parry 'Sound. Pointe an Baril, Byng Inlet
of hangings, which line the walls and Washington, June -7. At a .™Wnet and preiK-h River, 
protect the many delicate costumes meeting ito-day It was agreed to issu- parry SOUND DIVISION,
which Mansfield wears as the barber- a proclamation of amnesty in favor e of Toronto will leave Midland at
prince,"Beaucaire: (rugs for the floor, a all political prisoners in the Phi p ^ ^ |( m and penetang at 2.30 p.m. dally 
special folding mirror of intricate ; pines, to take effect on the fourUi of (StmdaTS excepted) for Intermediate ports 
make, and an arrangement of electric j„iy. It Includes AgulnaJdo and nil ^ Parry ^'iml. arriving^there at 8.30 p.
lights, of iremarka.ble Ingenuity. others like him. ___________ ________  “rortickcto and full information, apply to

all railway agents.
northern navigation company

COLLINGWOOD.

HOTEL LOUISE,FIRST SAILINGS, MACKINAC1887“Milady’s” dresser 
offers an open invita
tion to new Silver 
Pieces.

1888
1880

Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—

1800 Lorne Park will be open for the season 
on June 2L Parties contemplating an onl
ine should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached bv the steamer White Star to 
Lorne Park Wharf, or by G.T.R. to Lorne 
Park Station, which la within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with dll necessaries.

1801.........
1802 .........
1803 ....
1804
1805 ....
1806 ....
1807
1808 .... 
1800 
1000
1001 . .. .

,July a 
.. Joly l<« 
.. July 23

■fl H m be happily Iff 
*IS met b handsome— 11? 
l II but necessaril

11 costly P e r f u m 
y Bottle. Ils

w Those in Silver De P 
posit ware shown by 
us are modest in price 
and of unquestionable 
beauty.

“New England" ...
“Commonwealth’' ■.
“Merlon” . .........................

A. F. WEBSTERJ. TASKER, Manager.
Lorne Park P.O.- 246 24King and Yongs Streets.

APPROVED APPLICATIONS. 
Year 1000 
Year 1001
Year 1002 (to April 80) .................... 1.380

Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Anrors, Newmarket 

d Intermediate Points.

TIMID TABLE.

anchor line3.227
3.772

| —an Increase over the previous year of 200, 
; and this year the society Is starting out to 
| make the number 4000, If possible.

The society is In first-class financial

an

New York and Glasgow
Via Londonderry.

E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.
Phone Male 270.

con
dition, having been managed In a very eco 
nomical manner, as evidenc'd by the fact 
that the cost of management has been ex
ceedingly low for many years.
IT HAS COMPLIED 

The society has complied with, the law 
and Is fully authorized to do business 
throughout the Dominion of Canada 

There Is still room for a few mom good 
organizers. IJ ber a I remuneration given to 
the right men. For further Information

« irand Re- 
Grand Or-

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds j 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who i 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy witbln reach?

SOUTH) AM. AM. AM. AM
P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M- 
2.00 a 16 4.16 0 00 7.30

Dr. Cowan’s Pills No. 501 
are pills we would like 
everyone suffering with 
stomach, kidney, liver and 

a r./xrtd bowel disease to try. An 
Are UOOu up-to-date pill for up-to- 

date people, whose man
ner of living nowadays requires a treat- 
mo*nt to meet modern conditions.
-mi meet everv requirement, and will b® fo^d f positive cure for the ibore dis- 

I easps, 50c, at druggists , or postpaid, 
Griffiths & Mscpherson Co., Limited

These
Pills-There »*• 

lie and P0'-” 
meal,

'he food 
like lead l®

•ÏÆ'ïï»
lore heal*»*

RYR1E BROS WITH THF LAW.* »

}aOING
Newmarket

(Leave)

Store Chinese Ontrages, GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEAMJEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO

Do not delay In getting relief for the 
little folks. Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator is a pleasant and sure cure. If 
vou love your child, why do you jet it 
suffer when a remedy L so near at hand!

Pekin, June 27.—The viceroy of the 
province of Sze-Ohu»m has notified the 
evwernment that the American end 
Hritlsh mission buildings at Tien-Ku- 
rhao have been destroyed by a mob 
end that a missionary Iras been mur-

Steamer leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side) dally at 9.30 a.m., eicepting fiatur- 
days, at 2 p.m. Return fare, 60 cents. For
picnic rates ®P^VIS0X 47 Scott-itreet.

,eBve for Glen Grove t>4 in- 
15 mlnntee.Cars

edlate points every ____
Main 2102, North 100*.teiTheeipplv to Wm. F. Montague, 

corder, or W. F. Campbell 
ganizer. Hamilton. Ont., where the .mad 
office Is located. *

Telephones,. To ed

.£

'

(
1

Dominion Day, July 1
WILL ISSUE RETURN TICKETS AT

Single First-Class fare
Good Going June 80th and July let,

Returning until July 2ncL________

Single First-Class fare and 
One-Third

Good going June 24 to July 1, inclusive; 
valid for return until July 3.

From all stations ln Canada, p”rt,Arijlrnl 
Detroit. M;chifeand ^ and^ to. BUT

“SIMMER TOURS”

sssssacars-a
spend your vacation.

UPPER LAKE STEAMERS ^
foAÎÎ

Soo, Port Arthur and Fort/William, con
necting at latter poinU for Winnipeg and 
all points West.

UNEXCELLED CAfE CAR X
Montreal, Toronto and

» TRI-
. WEEKLY

FAST SERVICE from Montreal and 
Toronto to Vancouver, leaving Toronto^ 
1.45p^m.jSUNDAYa, WEDNESDAYS

A. H. NOTMAN, Ase't Gea, Pas.. Agt..
1 King Street East, Toronto.

trains between 
Detroit.
“IMPERIAL LIMITED’

FRONT ALTERATION 
SALE CONTINUES

with great values of special char
acter ln every department.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING V ^8 iobject of this advertisement is to induce you to tryThe
I I\|i
m

.«the womanly beauty of

WOMAN"

—Reflected in the dainty styles of The

Slater Shoe for Women.
It combines the correct elegance of Parisian 

ffyvtgT»;, with that nicety of fit, and that shape- 
retention, which characterize The Slater Shoe

I CoftractoR 
f Firm Should 

Bl'v- Cent
On Condition That He Be Placed in 

Charge of the Inspectorate and 
Be Held Responsible.

SOME Of THEIR
HAD DIFFERENCES WITH MR.CHAPMAN

gèfctbition Bnl'11'
^ Time—D

city
trial Lead pack-Bat They Did Not Cease Hia Rests- 

nation—Committee Decides 

to Keep Him.

Ceylon Tea. Get a package. It really merits a 
eta. All grocers.

on

Is no lullfor Men. There 
paging t*?tw€ 

over tbe
It was brought to light at a meet

ing of the pubUc school management 
committee yesterday afternoon that 
there has been friction between the 
senior inspector, Jas. L. Hughes, and 
the Junior Inspector, W. F. Chapman, 
but that It was not owing to this that 
Mr. Hughes tendered his resignation.

The matter of Mr. Hughes' resigna
tion was presented in a report from 
the sub-committee on teachers, which 
recommended that the resignation of 
Inspector Hughes be not accepted, but 
that he be placed In charge of the 
inspectorate and be held responsible 
for the administration thereof.

Trustee Douglas beUeved that two 
inspectors were a necessity, but want
ed to know what was behind Mr. 
Hughes’ resignation. He thought the 
sub-commit tec on teachers should take 
the management committee into their 
confluence.

Dr. Noble, chairman of the Teachers' 
Committee, declared that the 
paper reports ot Mr. Hughes' resigna
tion were wrong, which opinion w“s 
also shared by Trustee Kent.

Tlie Reason* Why.
At this Juncture Mr. Hughes spoke. 

He said tnat he never hau any cause 
of trouble with any of the members 
of the board, ajjtho he had been treated 
outrageously by some of them. He 
had had differences with Mr. Chapman, 
but they were not responsible for him 
resigning. He had received four offe.-s 
and decided to accept one of 
Mr. Hughes declared that 
had he spoken to any trustee in re
gard to an increase in salary. He 
would not stay If offered $111,000 a 
year under the
"You can’t manage an affair with two 
heads,” said the inspector. He had 
never realized that he was held in 
such high esteem by the officers and 
teachers until he tendered his resigna
tion. If it was desirable that he 
should stay he would do so at a sacri
fice to himself. He wrould remain on 
one condition, and that was to be 
placed at Che head of the department 
and be responsible to a committee or 
the board. “I resigned in good faith 
to accept a better position," he de
clared. He had always experienced 
trouble with Mr. Chapman, but he 
did not want to refer to it. Anything 
he did was done above board. It an 

M Investigation was ordered he would be 
found prepared to go on with it.

I»From the factory to your feet — through 
the Makers price - stamped on each pair, 
$3.50 and $5.00.

A True
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Producer
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5 KING STREET EAST were

Store Open Until 10 p m. firm

f! “MoreWewSummerLines’ KAY’S]
I Chinese Wicker Furniture

Fashion book explains..

5= and slmi

1

We Are Offering 
Panamas and Straw 

Mats at a Big 
Reduction

k' V Big Reduction in Prices.
i NM t

Very unusual prices hold 
entire line of

1

;

good for our 
Chinese Wicker Furniture.Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 

Straw Hats, 25% off for 
cash.

news-Agendec In 
every oilier 
City and 
Town,

«3® King Street West.
11-V Yonne These are wanted for sum- 

, mer cottage, verandah and 
lawn, and prices are well 
whittled down to make a 

i^quick clearing in the sea

son.

Montreal»
Ottawa.
London.
Wlnnlyes.

®t:roet:.

L " A
^^!!ll||,thHitin|.f. 1 f if ^

street Weat.80S Queen 
Hamilton-ae-fiS ICln-fZ ®t. W.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.
Toronto and Quebec-

SWISS ENTERPRISE.CANADIANS IN LONDON.

How a La-rgie Watch Firm Educates 
Its Coming Managers.

London, June 27.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and the other Ministers are conferring 
with Mr. Chamberlain tenday prelimin
ary to the formal conference on Mon-
d^To-morrow the Canadian troops will 

visit the fleet assembled off Splthead 
and other festivities will be enjoyed 
early next week.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will visit the Con
tinent three weeks hence, and probably 

Canada In September.

A really remarkable remedy 
which cures old-standing causes 
of baldness in ninety-nine cases 
out of one hundred, stops hair 
falling, eradicates dandruff, 
cures weak eyebrows, scanty 
partings and all diseases of the 
scalp is the

A visitor in the mayor's office yes
terday afternoon was P. E. Brandt of 
Brenne, Switzerland, who is connected 
with one of the largest watch estab
lishments in the world. He was in
troduced by Mr. P. W. Elllis and Mr. 
Mason, but the mayor was unfortun
ately ill at home. Mr. Brandt is con
nected with the Omega Watch Co. and 
is on the American continent to look 
over all the largest works as a mech
anical engineer. He and a brother and 
two cousins who are brothers 
succeed to the business of their father 
and uncle, w-ho have built 
present magnitude. The idea is to have 
each of the four young men thoroly 
understand one particular branch of 
the business and be able to control 
it For instance, the gentleman now 
in Toronto is studying American ideas 
as to machinery, for 
manufactures its own 
Other branches of the business will be 
similarly studied by the rest of the 
quartette all over the world.
Ellis, in referring to the fact that Mr. 
Brandt has been in America for two 
years on practical study and will re
turn for another year or so after a 
brief visit home, says It is a sample 
of Swfes enterprise. Mr. Brandt ts the 
guest of Mr. Ellis a,^ the Island.

roe

mined by the board. This recommen
dation will go on to the board.

The supply committee met and de
cided to recommend to the board that 
the tenders for the supply of coal be 
accepted. The property 
met and passed accounts.

them, 
never once

Old Hickory Furniturecommitteepresent conditions* I

return to Rose
Hair
Grower

A LETTER FROM LOND.N. 20 Per Cent. Discount Off Everything.Wabash Railroad. !
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“(Signed)

Special excursions to Denver, Color 
ado Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs, 
Col Salt Lake City, Ogden, Utah, Hot 
Springs and Deadwood, South Dakota.

Lowest round trip rates ever made 
from Canada to the above points.

Tickets on sale June 1st to 21st and 
June 26th to 30th inclusive. Special 
excursion June 22nd to 25th: other 
cheap excursions during July and Aug
ust' all tickets good until October 31st, 
1902. All tickets should read via De
troit and over the Wabash, the short 
and true route to all Colorado points.

This will be the grandest opportun
ity ever given the people of this coun
try to visit this beautiful country of 
grand Mountain scenery at a low rate.

Full particulars from any railroad 
agent or J. A. Richardson, Dlst. Pass.

Northeast corner King and

A. H. St. Germain of Deer Park Tells 
of What He Sees.

will bal-We intend making a quick clearing of our 
line of Hickory Furniture—and the assortment

it to its
A. H. St. Germain of Deer Park, who 

is at present in London, Eng., writes 
The World an entertaining letter,under 
date of June 10. He says : "On Sun
day last hundreds of thousands of peo
ple assembled outside of Buckingham 
Palace, and especially in Trafalgar 
Square, the Strand, Fleet-street, and 
along the whole route to St. Paul's 
Cathedral to see the King and Queen, 
Prince and Princess of Wales and 
other members of the royal family, 
members of the cabinet, generals and 
officers in full uniform, and many dis
tinguished peers and clviltâns, all wend
ing their way to the solemn thanksgiv
ing services of an empire. On the way 
the royal carriage stopped at Temple 
Bar, when a ceremony reminiscent of 
historic rights and privileges of the 
city of London was performed. Here, 
at the farthest western boundary of 
his dominion, the Lord Mayor waited In 
state robes, accompanied by the City 
Marshal, the City Remembrancer, the

ance
is vet good. This Furniture has been marked at 
the manufacturer’s catalogue prices, despite our pay
ing duty and freight. From these special prices we 
give a straight discount of 23 per 
specials out of many others:

This splendid preparation has 
cured thousands. No one need 
feel that it is injurious to health 
or brain. Hundreds of genuine 
testimonials from people of 
Toronto and vicinity.

the company 
machinery. cent. A few

free treat- 
the hair.

—Call or write us regarding 
ment and free diagnosis of 

—“ Hair-olojry,” Rose's valuable treatise 
the hair and scalp, given or mailed 

free for the asking.
—The Rose Hair Grower, $1.50 per 

Natural Color Corn- 
stores ; prepaid 

receipt qf price

■A

Would Keep Him Home.
Trustee Douglas said if Mr. Hughes 

remained he would endeavor to keep 
him at home and not allow him to go 
about lecturing in the United States.

In answer to -this Mr. Hughes de
clared that he had not spent one day 
a year lecturing in the United States, 
and when he did so it was at his own 
expense. He had recently refused an 
offer of $500 to go to a convention in 
California and deliver an address. On 
hie lecturing touns he had not occu
pied the school time, but had been 
away on SaturdaVs ahd holidays.

Trustee Douglas still contended that 
Mr. Hughes should remain at his post 
all the time.

Dr. Noble thought It was good train
ing for Mr. Hughes to go abroad.

Mr. Douglas was aware that Mr. 
Chapman differed with Mr. Hughes In 
many things, but he believed a ffiffer- 

of ideas was in the interests of 
The instilling of Aimeri- 

ldeas into the school system of

n’t. %

Ifbottle ; tbe Rose 
pound, $1.06. at drug 
to any address on 
by proprietors.

Agt.,
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

t
“Sandy’’ Will Fill the Bill.

Ottawa, June 27.—Alexander Hall of 
Toronto, Grand Master of the Loyal 

has been

Views of Niagara Camp by our own
Sunday 
should

artist, this week’s Toronto 
World. Every militia man 

At all newsdealers.

a r<The Rose 
Toilet Co 
Limited.

Orange Young Britons, 
specially Invited to preside at the un
veiling of the Hull monument at Bill
ings Bridge on Dominion Day. Great 
preparations are being made for the 
ceremony.

The late Wesley Hull, whose memory 
the monument will perpetuate, was a 
member of L.O.T.B. No. 48, also of 
the 43rd Regiment of Ottawa. He 
went to South Africa with the second 
contingent and was taken 111 with en
teric fever and died.

have one.

t
Special Excursion Bates.

Via the Chicago and Northwest- 
Railway to Denver, Colorado 

Pueblo, Salt Lake, Hot 
Deadwood, South Dakota,

era
Springs,
Springs and 
during June, July and August, A 
splendid opportunity ie offered for an 
enjovable vacation trip. Several fine 
trains via the Northwestern Line 
daily Full information and illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
B H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont. 246

Parlors : 9 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO. i

mace bearer, the sword bearer and 
other brilliantly uniformed corporation.,-------------------------

thp sword of the aity, and in the name j present. ________________ __
of your loyal subjects, the citizens of 
London, bid you welcome.' The King 
touched the sword, saluted, and said:
‘Thank you very much.’

"When their Majesties entered the 
cathedral the plaudits of hundreds of 
thousands of people rang clear, and the engine, their band and their ladies. 
Joy bells rang from all the city They will stay here for two or three 
churches. _ days, and Chief Thompson has notified

"The Colonial Agents General are hav- them that their respected engine can 
Ing an arduous time selecting those b0 comfortably housed in one of the

Chief Baxter of the]

—Old Hickory “Andrew Jack- 
son” Chair, was 2.76, now 
2.20.

—Old Hickory Spindle Back 
. Chair, was 1.75, now 1.40.
—Same Chair, with rockers, 

was 2.25, now 180.
—Old Hickory Spindle Back Diner, was 2.00, now 1.G0.

—Old Hickory Tavern Diner, was
—Old Hickory Woven Back Rocker Settee, waaO.60, now 5.20,

as

Tlie Eranjcelical Alliance.
On Dominion Day, there will be held 

Women’s Christian Guild
enee
the schools, 
can
Toronto was a ourse, said the speaker.
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in the Young
Hall. McGlll-street, under the auspices Buffalo,
of the Evangelical Alliance, a meeting The favorite line to Buffalo Is via the 
(for thanksgiving and prayer. Rev. Niagara Navigation Company's steam- 
Frincipal Caven, D. D„ president, will prs in connection with the Michigan 
take the chair at 10.30 o'clock, and central from Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
Rev Principal Sheraton, D. D., will Three trips dally In each direction.

Quick time: low rates. Inquire of tick
et agents Niagara Navigation Company.

Old Firemen Coming;.
The Exempt Firemen's Association 

of Philadelphia, Pa., will pay Toronto 
a visit in October and will bring their

4.00, now 3 20.Trustee Jones’ Views.
Trustee Jones agreed that 'here 

could not be two heads in the depart
ment: still he did not want to see either 
Mr. Hughes or Mr. Chapman leave the 
service of the board.

On a vote being taken the recom
mendation was- adopted, with the addi
tional words that the duties of the 
Inspector In charge be such as deter-

dellver an address appropriate to the 
occasion. Bamboo Verandah BlindsA Tale of a Derby Dead Heat, as 

told by the tape, In this week’s Tor
onto Sunday World. For sale every- 
where.

Toronto SundayRead this week's 
World. All about the Summer Garb of 
Birds and Beasts, 
price 5 cents.

All newsdealers; who shall occupy the seats placed at 
the disposal of the colonies by the gov
ernment, the applications being at least 
double the number of seats available.
Some of the agents have got over the
difficulty by balloting. Extraordinary 0-
pleas are advanced by applicants to Ottawa jun - DPrmltg to land 
obtain seats. Several applied because stlll t0 be procured by people
their great-grandparents were early ; h^ve suit i * w Scott gecre-
settlers in Australia, one* because a cabled *> the Colonial
cousin was resident In Natal until five ^cc a-fking' whether the permit sys-: 
years ago, and another because the /In fnr„„ and received a
Governor-General of Australia chaitted te"î ",as th affirmative It seems 
with ihlim some years ago, and the rfp’J_in fh, precaution should he 
knew His Lordship would oblige him.' strange tJ\at ' .P , h tll|tlc,s are at 

"In London everything is coronation. | maintained, now that hostilitiesi are at
The royal family are taking a deep inter- ] »]> ^ her nnnecess^y 
est in the function. The King and altogether unnecessary.
Queen have twice visited Westminster !
Abbey to inspect the preparations, and 
have been delighted. A part of the cor
onation procession will comprise two

local fire halls.
Philadelphia lire brigade will marshal 
the party.

These are very convenient for summer use—
We furnish 

use. Prices very
summery looking in their get-up. 
them with cord and pulley ready for 
special, as follows:

—Bamboo Verandah Blinds, size 4-6 x 6 feet 
long, 45c; 4x8, 60c; 6x6, 75c; 6x8, i.oo; 
10x8, 1.50 ; 12x8, 1.75.

8,111 In State of War.
Altho the war InIT RESTORES STRENGTH

P |WQ be strong again ; To 
feel the vim, the am- 

^ bition and undaunt
ed courage of youthful 
days. Do you wish for it ?
To awake in the morning 
without that dull, stupid

Dr. McLaughlin’s 
men (the men I 
have cured) are 
shouting this all 
over the world. 
You can’t hear it 
too often.

Big Bargain in Bamboo Screensft PLASTERS FAILED.
mdles of mounted men, Including j -----------
princes, Bengal cavalry, colonial troop-i oils AND MANY OTHER
ers, and Malay, African, Indian Chiu- , *'*“ - ______
ese, Maltese and Cingalese soldiers. MEDICINES DID NO GOOD. i
An architect has figured out that the 
total number of seats that can be Brunswick Postmaster Tells
placed along the route of march will 
be 492.800. He approximates the num
ber of persons desiring seats, as fol
lows : Americans, 120,000; provinces,
150.000: colonies and foreigners, 30,- 
000; leaving for London and suburbs, 
about 200,01)0. The prices of seats vary
greatly. In the Stran|l tlhey range Lower Windsor, N.B., June 27—(Spe- 
fronr 5 to 8 guineas; 40 guineas for ciai i—Mr. T. H. Belyea, postmaster of 
windows on the first floor, land 25

We put out for immediate selling Monday morn
ing 160 Bamboo Screens, 3-fold, to be sold 
at one-half or even better than the regular marked 
price. These are pretty-looking, nicely filled in with 
Chinese crepe.

—Bamboo Screens, 8-fold, 5 feet high, that were 
2.76 and & 00, lor immediate selling, $1.60.

—Bamboo Screens, 3-fold, 4 feet high, that were 
2.26, for immediate selling, 1.00. -

I 1 ".,limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto. E

jfeeling ; to feel energetic ; 
to have bright, sparkling 
eyes, quick brain, and 
above all, confidence.

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S 
ELECTRIC BELT

WMl mi

§«
Of His Efforts to Cure His Kidney 
Trouble—He Suffered 
and Tried Many Medicines. But 
Only Recently Found the R.igrlit 
One.

*6[!] for Year*

ZIs devoted to this purpose.
Its power goes into the
body in a gentle stream, saturating every nerve with new 
life. It cures while you sleep. From six to eight hours each 
night my Belt is worn. From one to three months 1 can re
store to all the weakened parts that life which they have

I will not promise to make a Hercules of a man who 
was never intended by nature to be strong and sturdy.
Even that man I can make better than he is ; but the man 
who has been strong and lost his strength I can make as good 
as he ever was. A man whose brain and body are weak, who 
is easily discouraged, inclined to brood over
troubles, no energy to tackle hard problems, whal
animal electricity, which the Dr. McLaughlin s Electric Belt 
supplies. This refers to men who ought to be strong and
have lost their physical strength. Any man who has been .
strong can be again. Ago is no barrier, I deal m vitality. I have made men of pigmies.

I know that my Belt will restore strength in every instance. I am willing to restore 
that strength to any man before I ask my pay. Is that fair f

Dr. McLaughlin’s offer to all men and women who are suffering weakness from any cause is an offer 
one should refuse. Any man or woman who will give me reasonable security can use the Belt at my

'I

J/> , . , .. this place, has made a very interest-
guineas for windows on the second j statement of his experience in his 
iloor. The speculators are making effor^g t0 be cured of Kidney Trouble, 
desperate efforts to keep the market- j which has pothered him for many 
now exorbitantly high—from falling 
lower. People who bought early had - ®f r ' .

îïïïævs. ■si e rMïïri",1*- “™ -e*—
Z, ^ -e

obdurate, as they are at present, there I many medicines, but nothing seemed 
will be a melancholy vista of empty ! to help him in the least- 
seats on Coronation Day. Plasters, oils, liniments, on the out-

“A Colonial Troopers' Club has been j side, and doses of all kinds and de
formed in London for the exclusive ! scriptions taken internally seem to

officers ! have but one result. He was no bet-

Tenders

would have very bad6

ElSUPPLIES FOR CONVICTS. lag Company. Kingston; leather, W, 
G, Fischer, Toronto; dry goods, J. G. 
MacKenzie & Co., Montreal, and Wil
son Bros., Ottawa; hardware, A. M. 
Bell & Co., Halifax.

Manitoba—Coal. A. M. Nan ton, Win
nipeg; leather, W. G. Fischer, Tor
onto; groceries, Hudson Bay Co.) 
dry goods. J. G. fcacKenzle & Co., 
Montreal, and Wilson Bros., Ottawa; 
hardware, Miller, Morse & Co., Win
nipeg; lumber, J. Chisholm, Winnipeg.

■<0W
13

Several Toronto Contractors Came 
In for a Share.,use of the colonial non-com. 

and men of the colonials who come ter. 
to London for the coronation. In the Finally, through reading an adver- Ottawa, June 27.—The following con-
opening ceremony the Colonial Secre- tisement. he was led to the use of ; tr3ctg tor BUI,plies to the penitentiariestary, Mr. Chamberlain, spoke, and said: Dodd's Kidney Pills. He says: I ' , Penitentiaries
-We want those who come to us from "Dodd's Kidney Pills were eo highly na'e lxen awarded.— 
those great distances—our close rela- recommended for Kidney Trouble that ! Kingston—Flour, W. D. Mace, Tam- 
tives, as well as our friends and allies after reading some testimonials I con- j worth ; fresh meat, M. Walsh, Klng- 
—to feel themselves not strangers in a eluded to try them according to direc- —... — . _ 8
far-off land, but at home in their own tlonB. . * aton' father, W. G. Fischer, Toronto;
family and among their own people. -j ha(j tried so many things that I groceries, James Crawford, Kingston;
We owe a great debt to our colonies was very skeptical and had but little dry goods, J. G. MiacKenzIe Co Mont
in connection with this war, for their falth that Dodd's Kidney Pills could reai and wll—_ Ti_— 'moral as well as for their material as- „ would help «. However. I did not “gt’ v jcel ' ÆTl m
sistance. They saw with a keenness UKe them long before I found that they ,a,L in l r„d mT r* , ’.
and Instinct, which was not surpassed ' wepp a„ and more than was claimed <X°” Toronto; beef, A.
by the most patriotic Englishman at for them L-hartrand, St. Vincent de Paul;
home, the magnitude of the issues at have received more benefit from 1,'atbel" G. Fisçgrer. Toronto; groc
stake. They know now that this war tham than from any rther medicine I V'11'3' r bt' Vlncent ^ Paul;
has at last saved the empire ^>"1 a, haye u8Pd, for they se„m tr, hav .c‘ry S°°fe' G- J MacKenzie & Co.,
great danger; has confirmed and estab complete cure of mv rose Montreal; cordwood, Ulnic Gagnon, St.
llshed our dominion In South Africa, f^“™P„.'Vas ever I did and Vincent de Paul; forage. J. Demers,
and has strengthened the bonds of , the slightest trace of the St. Vincent de Paul,
r nn™mUl sh^ n°I !lwrmWayp^eVr KWey Trouble that to ever British (Mlumbia-Flour. R. P. Rithet

ttat cSà a JS so long. & Co., Toronto, and Lake of the Woods
Sid xLw Zealand alone^sent the "I want to say that I believe that, Milling Company, Winnipeg; coal, J. 
frtmt^more than 30,000 men-an army Dodd's Kidney Pills are the right W. Creighton, New Westminster; 
greater than the British had at Wat- medicine for Kidney Trouble." meat.. Reichenhach Bros., New West-
erloo These men constituted no con- Mr. Belyea is very well known tx> ev. minster; leather, W. G. Fischer, Tor-
script army; they were not compelled erybody in this neighborhood, and onto, and F. W. Knight, Toronto; 
to fight in a cause for which, per- there are but few who have not been groceries.^. George Adams. New West- 
haps, they had no sympathy, but had aware of his serious illness. minster; dry goods. Garland

h volunteered In order to show the Everyone Is delighted at his Improved Ottawa, Wilson Bros., Ottawa : hard-
health. and his published statement ware, R. F. Anderson, New Weetmrln- 
has done much to make Dodd's Kidney eter; lumber British Columbia Mills 
Pills even more popular in this neigh- Trading Company.
borhod than they have been. Dorchester—Flour, Frontenac MU1-

that no 
risk and PAY WHEN CURED t

Beware of those concerns offering you electric belts free, others offering you gold dollars for fifty 
should l>e willing to pay for a cure when he gets it. Ihe best is none too good when you 

6 who is suffering from any cause can get cured.
one on the market to-day with

CAFTION
cents. Lv. uan
want that v. and my terms are such that any man or woman

The success of iny eleêtrie ipplinnee depends upon intelligent application. No agents or drug 
stores are allowed te handle my Belts.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR MY FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK AND FULL INFORMATION.
Ds McLaughlin’s book is published for free distribution to those interested in the development of vigor- 

heaRh in men and women. It is profusely illustrated and describes my method of treatment and appli
cant sealed free on request. Send for it to-day.

ous 
ances. Losses, 

,ney, Li 
blanks j 
me hea

FRCE^ TEST—fa.?S.''S2ÏÏS.“t.'3’Æ:ïï'/5>5lS‘:-™ S

DR. M. O McUAUGHLIN, 130Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 8. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m.

& Co.,
-,ear

world a united empire, and to prove 
that tho separated by oceans we were 
one people, under one fla# and one 
sovereign, and were pursuing a com-

i Dr.
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Infants’
Clothes

I have found 
PEARLINE a 
great help in 
cleansing badly 
soiled infants* 
clothes, as it 
does away with 
all nibbing.

Mrs. Rev. J. &

mOne of the Millions.

Armand’sK
_— ------- --------- ------  Store,
481 Yonge and 2 Ann Street (Corner)

TeL Main 2498,

«*•225*præs1 “Massue1 •‘SSff

'“ZZtâ.iï'ZTJX tttr-our

™Uw.rdown Pomfikdour. and fringe, at lee. than co.ti 
Come early and select for yourself.

Steaming Treat-

&

J. Trancle-Armand 8 Go■P

431 Yon^e, Corner Ann Street, 
Toronto, Ont.
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TTatber’S aovicl St. JACOBS OIL

Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout,

It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

CONQUERS PAIN.
28 AND 50 CENTS.

First Over-Measure.

1list Bnlth «»Ml Lady'eYonne Toronto
Sored By Her Parent'» BS»J|ertence 
end Good Advice—He Knew Be- 
eaoae He Had Tried and Proven.

m I
Say the London •oLocal Contractors

«22.
and backed by the wisdom of years ot 
experience, served to benefit the son

0rjamwhBeatty of Ktlworthy, Out., to 

well known to many people from To
ronto right through to Parry Sound.

Some years ago Mr. Beat ty /"îSS®?. *
-real deal with acute Stomach Trouble 
Hecould find scarcely anythlngasfood 

did not give him much distress 
and pain after eating. He was very 

. . . careful In his diet. but. notwlthstand- 
lull in the battle which ing ail his Care, he endured a great

K Wing between the ^ ïA«y medicines, but could
—cors over the tenders tor $74,WU ,relief. Someone suggest-

ork which were sent In to the a ed Dodd's Dyspepsia 
*? rnntrol at the lowest figures by a flrgt Mr- Beatty demurred, saying „ 1 
“* C t nnt firm but which the local suppose they’re like all the others- 
London, Ont.» » miKtertiMrê At last, however, he consented to tiry
contractor» claim are only them, and he soon found the difference

bringing an American firm In as H? wfts completely cured. He says:
IT n# competitor to Canadian con- ..Now. thank goodness, X can eat what 
*ron8 d «imply a scheme to dpdge j choose, and the dP9,toL.la 'U 'Vf Tab 
^^nt bytow whlch barred United jacket, through Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab-

while they would guarantee to 
- d0Wn the pavement celled for In 

specifications which would be much 
! -rvlceawe than the pavement 

i*""6. ”, by the London contractors.
out that, alt bo there w-ae 

^.trv little difference In each iruU 
fLntract between the figures of 

^“Str^statloned in Toronto aud the 
the ®™* would guarantee a
judders. asphalt. and they
nJ^er think that sentiment should en- 
1 -îLLwhat Into the case.wr somewhat^ >f ^ v„e.

.__ their case yesterday,
I" SXn and Mr. Godlmn of the 

*• and Paving Company of
expressed themselves to the

f0^ire Æy one way for the 'City 
™ere VLVimü with this matter, and 

ouWdcto Interest. Contract- 
““‘^inls should be set aside entire-
ars feelings enuu the ma-
»■ ntnthbeeflu«dPto of the best quality.
tothVsecond place, expedite the work. Laborer.' Wages,
gpadlna-avenue to one of have Engineer Rust has some opinions re-
3Seu of the city and should have =5* corporation wage bylaw,

put in order before thls. TT>e a graded scale of wages. He
bullnw* and com“lenfa PLabUc^s advocates a scale of from 18c to 21c
ro the street and the general an hour, ln order Jo give the older and
■ufferlng every hour that t P less active men a chance to retain their

•r, trsfi»-» ssst;
given ln by *he ««utractors ls ^ l8land assessment -was commette- London, June
don ^hich they pr<££e taring ed yesterday. The Ward 3 returns will t
the material which they good not be rearly for three weeks,
to the construction of ‘V® ^ese Controllers Loudon, Crane and Gra- dally
es that of ‘he other tenders ^ ghouW ham drove around the city yesterday Rifles, are 
are the things cons to dec4de afternoon, on an inspection of road- postponement
not take A??*.*!* can afford to stand, ways and other civic works. ti€B The band, of course,

do it, * "«to ! o^nlty to show itself to Londom

and whether, It theyarea ^ tbe 1 said Controller Loudon, who remarked ! ers> except occasionally, when head -
It. to their asphalt to justify further, that everyone should be h.out lD the vicinity of the pal

isphalt:
«The Warren

r go <

£ < 
O
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nr■Date «Contracts. %3lectric to
»NuLt-

Hg|<SOME OF THEIR REASONS GIVENlent is
Î/ kido o.%

n•X.,itches SOLD EVERYWHERE.Will Be Ready 

a« the

00 o 
n 3 
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Buildings

TiNi*-
City H*1L

u ^hibltlon r. Delightful 
As a
Beverage

thatea )

S. & H. HARRIS’ be
O rr-
e »
re 3

= 3 
W 3
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There to no
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3SADDLE SOAP. y«u

I! 8REAL m a.
73C

<L> vi cp 
n- ft 
n r*

■=5 As a Stimulant or for table 
the Toronto Brewing & 

Malting Co.’s Ales and 
Extra Stout stand unrivalled 
—the
wholesome brews extant.

—Sold by all dealers, 
—hotels and cafes.

R
Lh if, 3 <h"

r -I
Bold by «8 useell

il
Sadd- IN 

lers and M 
Store- M 

KeepersW

.«n| V)“My daughter, Miss Minnie B®®ttv. 
was up from Toronto about «even 
months ago, and I thought -he looked 
very thin, so I induced her to. try the 
medicine .that had done so much ror

73C ■3 purest and mostu fD
n_

% «^18,57, fflAHM Cme.«•She used three boxes and from the 
beginning of the treatment she grew 
better.

"Six months later she 
again on a short visit, and we were all 
surprised and delighted in, the change

"They have made me feel like a dif
ferent man, and they have done so
much for my daughter that I am sure 
I cannot express my gratitude.

"I will always recommend uom h 
Dyspepsia Tablets for Dyspepsia and 
all Stomach Troubles.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have cured 
thousands of just such cases as that of 
Mr. Beatty and his daughter, and re
ports of other victories are coming in 
every day. ___

Mï/Æ-,im■fêtÊv9rm.
$6

u (3Mcame home 1O n
n

!LONDON, B.. ENOLAND.Manufactory i J= LAd 3H
i +* -r

uHOUSEHOLD end TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

!4)
L-

END’S * FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy tor Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, 8km Eruption*.

Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds.
—is EFFECT of INC* « FRUIT SALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH OOkDITION Is 
T SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It is, in foot, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by j. C. ENO, LM., ‘FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENG., byJ. C. ENOS Patent 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS * SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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tÜfpapÏÔNnT 1 ifÎ?. ti.T.Wfs^t^me. often .

iîiîo”és In elschsrfss horn Ul.onosrj^aS |

and other serioes ala

a 7Sourness of the 
BoUs, Feverish Cold, Influents,

Market scales, one was-for $800, and 
the next for $840, but it to said! the 
City Commissioner can get the scales 
for $475. The offers were referred to 
him for a report.

la-

Taken for the Shorti ne way the Measures
Measure Shoulder System.

are

Û

Hew York Cutting School,MAY AWAIT KITCHENER. ÏIOne fact is 
worth a cart= 
load of fancy Ï9.M19ÜMIÎ

«.TÆ...«.rath «riimjüM»

w^iéÿsmr,
Sump (lo «hit. l.tte» »» îtoï 5 '

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. . .

Will Probably St Y 
in England.

Canadian Troop» 
Longer

352 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.27.__The Canadian.1-
at Alexandra Palace, and espe 
the buglers of the Queen’s Own 

keenly disappointed at the 
of the coronation festlvi 

has had no

Write for particulars.
nt

at >®0^®0<430<8®0*®0fr®0*®0*®0*®09j

S FISHING TACKLE,... jy-
The on. fact that ought to. wogh with mother, 

than any other is that
e

Neabes
Food

w
Sign of the Stag.

0sp^efthe cofomainmntin^t “m Tues-

dhère $ls''now a probability that the 
Canadian coronation contingent will re, 
main in’England until the arriyaJ of 
Viscount Kitchener, whose return to 
England is expected shortly.

The

Marvellous Escape From Death.

“I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale "

There’s None Superior to
Paine’s Celery 

Compound
Does a Wondrous Work for Mr. 

Geo. March,

Acme brand of
fe, been on the market under that 
name for only a few months; to un 
louhtedly a residuum from the evaP°.r *on of California petroleum, and to 
K oil asphalt plain ahd slmp e aud as 
"ch, subject to all the ^regularities of
î^e^rtteu'larlT u^atlrfae torj- with ^

the After failures of Other Medicines

e-eatest skill and ability, as the To ---------
rente sand is an unstable on* ^ n ,g we„ known that terrible .rheum-
lfyItU,nfe"surface would suffer there- ' atlsm and sciatica cause more helpless-
tore. from the excessive susceptabi tiy negg acute sufrerlng and agony than
rf the former, any of the other diseases that afflict
temP"7s?gned)b Clifford Rlchardeon." humanity. The great medicinal vir-

Englnecr Preparing Report. tues 0f Paine’s Celery Compound make from qulte a distance.
The City Engineer, fallowing the di- the only trustworthy specific for the are; Mrs. Harriett Green of London, 

toction of the Board of Çontro». to pr^, rheumatism. Thou- Eng who is a talented! speaker; H. S.œ ^ rrr plac^ X" ZZs of strong testimonial letters Ne^n, editor of The Friend. ( Lon;

tie Board of Control. He to.a much" from the most prominent people prove don, and head Hfenr^hDouglass, Pas 
sought man by everyone «.nrerned. that Palne.s celery Compound has com- Orphanage, j0^k“eI^odward, New 
Hr. Hatton Walker called! on timï» pietely banished rheumatism when all udena, CaL, L w^er Washington ; 
tetday to state that the original inttn treatment ha* failed. Mr. George York R^rt B. ^rder^wa^
tion was to have Trialdad Pitch Bake h victoria-avenue north, Hamil- ^"H^Vhangabad, India,
asphalt on Spadina-avemra Mb Rust ^ Qnt H)H: "S? the Cesses of welcome, the
told him that the California a»p "Having experienced all the pain3 ; . alluded to the Friends as an
had been highlyrapokeni of! int Wlnni^ a.gonies of that awful disease, i ®P^tt!tion that? while small in mim-
Where It had fiv en rati start lorn The ^ Hem (or the past ten years, 1“tBlt"“0anwieSng a wide influence for 
Engineer was informed by_ other rest having met with so many disap- was wtetut s
dents that the cheaprat and best P polntmentft after using medicines of g0^muel Rogera gave a tense review
ment was wanted. regardJras of tnerep ^ pu kladg j ^jder it a duty to let B40 years’ history of the
rseentatlons of contractors c suffering men and women know what and pald a high tribute to the
‘^"Tundereto^thaT the'residents of' Paine’s Celery Compound did for : missionaries who had to endure so prize Medal Philadelphia Bxhlb 

JtrTto on which tL parements are when my vo-y life was in periL I much suffering in the interest of the 1676.
the streets on v. ntc-n roe asphalt “I was strongly recommended to give WQrk
^«tons’^urtog tht next’flw Cteys, as Paine's Celery CempoUnd -a fair trial Mrs. Dale, superintendent of home ;
literature on the subject to to be dto- for my troubles. I bought it and use.1 ; ml8Sion WOrk In WestemCanada,spokc
irmuM from house to house. I It. and the results were, simply mar- of the religion of Christ as bring the

in toe m^uttime, the matter stands! velous. , ^ ! most practical thing In the world and
till Monday when It will be discussed "i was encouraged and overjoyed , wMch had an everyday application 1 
in Council y‘ that X had at last found the medicine all waiks of life.
ln Council. that cmlld cuire even such a long- i Mrs. Harriett Green Fa-w^n their ra

standing case as mine. I continued the iigi0n a power to bind toe wnoie 
use of the compound, and now find my- ■ world ln the bond of , hls
self 4 new man In every respect. John Henry Douglass attrlbuted hls 
Paine’s Celery Compound also banish- heaith and strength
ed pains and troubles tha t I experl-! faith, and concluded hls remarks wnn 
enced in the region of my kidneys. I the observations, ‘ that things in thin 
conrider Paine’s Celery Compounti’ my life are just what ve m^eJ£te™’ d

.=« »*-«—•- „x rxi
87XSÏL" ’S I
neat and comfortable place of worship, j 
W. Moore presided and introduced the 
various speakers of the evening, all of 
whom spoke in the most encouraging 
terms regarding the future of their

The business meeting will 1>e con
tinued this morning at 10 o’clock.

CATCH THE NIBBLBR, 
Finest Bass Hook-

Stock Well Assorted.
Some Wonderful Novelties.

Ia child can
FRIENDS IN SESSION.

Many Pert» .GiveDelcsntc* From
Account of the ^ ork. Cosgrave’sand agreeable way.

“An excellent Food) admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons.'

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
« Heave's Food is not so binding to the 

bowels as mar.y of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation.”

PYE HENRY CHAVAS8E, F.B.C.S.E., etc.

"Contains all the elements of food In an 
easily digested form."

G0BD0N STABLES, M.D., B.N.
"Very carefully prepared and highly 

nutritious."—LANCET.
HEAVE’S FOOD 

Has for some time been used in the

The Friends, perhaps more generally 
known as Quakers, were In session all 
day yesterday in their meeting place on 

The business of the

I TRADE
MARK.

with “y-1
There i» Ne Better 
Porter Than

Pembroke-street.
day consisted largely of the reading of 
epistles from yearly meetings held in 
the different parts of the world, all 
containing words of love and greeting. 

Many of the delegates have come 
Among them

Cosgrave’s§
0*@04

And Made From 
PURE IRISH MALT ! 
Half and Half in 
Bottles Brewed at

advising the use of our Babbitto us for i-----  -
and Solder, also our Lead and Tin Pipe- 
They are simply the best.GET INTO DEBT

Cosgrave’sCsnsds Metal Co., City, WILLIAM ST.
Phone Main 1729

Russian Imperial Nursery Is Delightful and 
Delicious ! All 
Reputable License Holder».

BREWERY,

s GOLD MEDAL awarded.
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION London, 1SOO.

Manufacturers^—JOS1AH KJJEAVE A CO.

Wholesale Agents: i^man Br°a& 
Co., I.imlted, Toronto and Montreal.

KXXXKXXKXKXSO

I We Do g II A Few Cents 1 

| Repairing g
ish

NIAGARA STREET
TORONTO, ONT.«7

367Telephone Park 140.PER DAY IS 
ALL IT COSTS.

Just think 1 Enough 
clear, sparkling Ice for 
vour needs, brought 
all the way from Belle 
Ewart, Lake Simcoe J 
(55 miles), and deliver- 1 
ed right into your re- Æ 
frigerator for a few 
cents per day. i

Seems ridiculous to T 
be without ice when it 
costs so little,doesn t it 

Telephone us to-day, 
and we will delive» 
what you require.

1876

1MARSHAI
SANITARY MATTRESS88 No item is too small to 

receive our 
attention.

BROOCHES need new pins or 
new catches.

3m CHAINS need repairing,
CLOCKS and WATCHES will 

get out of order.
Bring them to us. 

find our charges moderate.

most careful
But rot -'Clbanwo and PoujhTM Çwxlisx 

7 ÙQ-, »/-. a/o awp 41-

y.Exhibition Building..

Ventilated
tflallrtee tyadQrT

•llie Board of Control met yesterday 
morning, with Vice-Chairman McMur 
rich presiding, and discussed toe pro
gress of the Exhibition buildings. The 
work will be rushed with all haste, 
and everything will be ready for the 
Mg Fair when It opens.

Informal tenders secured’ by Archi
tect Hall, on the Instruction of the 
Parka and Exhibition Committee, were 
opened for the removal of the tower of 
the old main building and putting that 
building In shape for occupation. It 
will take $3500 to fit the building up. 
and the board will ask for authority to 
call for formal tenders, which will be 
opened in a week, 
the contracts ls the cause submitted 
by the contractors as sufficient to in
demnify them if they do not finish their 
work on time.

« 8Pis vim ruction in tiSAnnio amd ihjvst to
TUB Xnivss._________

g L5f
Ton WillitMlVll 1SC0MSS DitT AHD MAID LI IS OIM11 

Mital Paitu 55 ©Head Office:Lord Kitchener as a General. This 
week’s Toronto Sunday World 
tell how this silent man brought the 
Boer war to a successful conclusion, 
dny newsboy or newsdealer 
supply you.

18 Melinda St.Will
f 14

Telephones - Main 11917

NttCo.^I W.JMlIrMIISCO. li
JEWELLERS, K

SÜCOS6BOR8 TO fcrf

Will
'-•OHNSiliONS,

Medal for Preston.

wlif^aÆ^^ÿ3
Preston for a paper read before the 
society some weeks ago on Ib^nch Canadians and their relationship 
to toe Crown."

Delay in signing Made of hair and 1000 Steel Springs 
••PERFECT COMFORT.” 

Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,
s

AMMON DAVIS 5S 

-x 176 QIEEN ST. EAST.
»* Open till 9 p m.

KXSOÏKXXXK50ÎXK

55
Panama (Hat, its «origin and 

In this week’s 'Toronto
The 

manufacture, 
Sunday World.

“The M LAWN MOWERS
n grass shears 
* edging shears

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
ed LimitedCattle Market Scale».

Tenders were opened for the Cattle J. Oakey & Sons,
London. England. r

I WANT YOU TO TRY MY

Electric Belt, 60 Days Free.
navigation notes.

WALK
IN AND GET OUR PRICES ON

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN TO
STRIKE

THF SHINGLES OF TOVR nRTOu”
WITH. WE HAVE IT IN ANY COLOR YOU 

WANT. BEAT ON THE MARKET.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED. 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide St»., Toronto*

Steamboat men are hoping for warm- 
Dominton Day. Special Action to Up.et Will.

the will of toe late 
Gibson, wife of

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
FI,one Main 3800.

er weather on
excursions will be run on all the steam-

VTTR ftn non DR SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC I c.OXD.f!,6 ^«/‘run an excursion to St.
VER 60,000 UK. bAiNUE-lN nn. Catharines andl Niagara Falls on the

TRIG BELTS have been used in Canada. Why are steameis Lakeside and Garden city 
YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paying or It if Grimsby

^?Wc"’thatisra

n pay five trips on the holiday.
The Argyle leaves at It o’clock to

night for Rochester. A large number 
before, will take in this trip.

An action to prove

frS^f?Ifî^MTSn\Vd SUMMER RESORTS

SfcrÿKH acetylene cas
Sur^wh^MnG^n^toe^rer COOLEST AND BEST
protested against it upon the usual MADE BY
STk C Ur*d defending ihe' wlil and PERMANENT GENERATOR 
j|y’TKKeily appearing for Mr. Gibson. See exhibit and learn facts. «

----------- --------------------  Permanent Light CD., 14 Lombard St., Toronto
Autograph pictures of the Judiciary c/canfSfin this week’s Toronto Sun

day World.

340
lather, W« 
lod^ J. G.

a^a Wil- 
re, A. M» 0a ton, Wln- 
cher, Tor- 
Bay Co. 1
t & dO.t 
, Ottawa; 
Co., Win- 
Winnipeg.

Telephone Service% ime your name

down or on deposit. JACKSON’S POINT.me only if cured. Not one penny
Electricity is being used more to-day than ever 

Drugs in chronic ailments are of a past age. 1 he Dr. Sanden John a ^ of

Herculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, conve peJîVoùnty was yesterday entered for
V of getting that great natural Restorer. You place it com- probate. He left

^ whîle’youï'ép. For

WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN
granddaughter, Hilda Weldman. to left 
rsimilar sum for the same purpose.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt,

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever mtro 
duced to help and sustain the 
inv&iid or tho athlow.

W. IL LEE, Chemist Toronto, Caoadlao Agea
llanufacrared by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

The Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada, Limited, has extended its 
Long Distance System to Jacksons 
Point, Ont, and direct telephonic 

now be had 
Rate for three

1

liquor and tobacco habits.
a McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Street. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggarCs profes- 
signal standing and personal integrity per-

msirewh7B. Meredith. Chief Justice x
Be?' JohnWPotia”’D.DrenvjctoJla College

«"i’ ^Father* Teri?!
M^tVReCv0,rSwratT.n; El.hop of To-

|l.
wa

/i. communication may 
with that place- 
minutes’ conversation, 30 cents.

I*1

I 216
edNight rate, 25 cents.COPYRIGHTED

nev, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descriptive ^et
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on a so u 3

me hear from you at once.

1? A Happy Babyirr TS AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF
n Jii th_When called in to attend a

It searches oat the hidlng- dlstarbance } guardian of the
la?? bands upon It and says: "1 

Vea I •» Résistance Is useless, as tb^ îaTeo/hca.,hR|mporêa a sentence of per-
ft»', ’waa^orlgtoated to en- 
force that sentence.

FnrnUnrc liy Auction.Yalnshle
Mr Charles M. Henderson will sell oil 

Thursday July 3. all the costly house-

&^F8=?5jSEs,'!5
1 mences at 11 o clock.

t I* one that cut* its teeth easy 
and without pain.:

F ^ f2® Carter’s Toethin* Powders 

25c per box.
J.S.

) Toronto, Ont.Corner 1 omperance 
S reel- EnIrince on 

Street.Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. (T3myeran=e
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’clock.
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH. 

CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

Silversmiths soap

POLYBRILLIANÏ METALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY'S .

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

[Toronto ÿrewing
Simcoe. St Toronto
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CLORYOFAGOODHflHEHMEierilU Q|||-0g Hflgn Free
Ontario Medical Council Want Changes 

in the Medical Act as to 
Registration.

The Can

uMé free! free!*
*

f
X The flnem Electric Belt In the world 

ia what I offer you. My improved Belt 
ia superior to auy o'.her made. It ia 
not charged In corroding vinegar. It 

gives a atronger current ot electricity than ie pov ible wiih 
any "vinegar belt." It ia guaranteed tor threo years. One 
does tor eight persona. It cures rheumatism. Weak Back- 
Nervousness. Dyspepsia, ' j ye. Debility and Varicocele, 
lam practically giving this'aplcnd.d Belt away on trial, as 

the price has been put at the lowest possible figure, so that 
it is within the easy reach of everybody. Our prices are 

and there ie nothing at all to pay till

A Prominent Chicago Woman Writ
ing to Mrs. Pinkham Says:

“ 'Honor to Whom Honor is Due,’ and Ton Deserve Both 
> the Thanks and Honor of the Mothers of America 

Whom Ton Have So Blessedly Benefited.”

X N t- Notice is hei
naid-up capital *t
Ending JUNE 3C

The transfer bool 
By order 

Toronto, Ms

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It 
Free and be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPV

m t

THE PRESENT BUILDING TO BE SOLD
HOME. 4Reply From the King'» Secretary— 

Council to Conclude Ite Busi

ness To-Day.

w from $3.00. 
you are cured.

W«i send absolutely free to every person writing us our 
beautiful Illustrated Medical Book and the beet Electric Belt 
on trial. We offer a better article at a lower price than any 
other, and all writing ui receive immediate and skilful treat- 
niEnt. In every case wo undertake we send a legal guarantee

j V “wh" w*è offer yon*1 iTthU:' Our Medical Treatise Free to.

,*1. \ gethcr with our Best Bolt, on fair trial. Remember our Belt
is positively guarant : vd to be the strongest mode and it will 
cure you. Write to-day. It costs nothing to try it.

of the vast army of our feUow beings.

Vegetable Compound stands today pre-eminently at the head.

V

S/i
/

andregard to Dominion registration, 
adopted the report of the special commit
tee thereon by a unanimous vote.

Dr. Koome submitted the report of the 
committee on the matter, and Dm. Sulli- 

Moorehouse, Moore and Geikle after
terms

Sales at New i 

Slightly Over(I

OR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
ST. CATHERINE STREET. MONTREAL. QUEvan,

wards spgke in most çampllmentary 
of the work just accompiished Dy Dr. 
Koddlck in the interest of the medical 
profession in Canada. They regarded the 
blil as a step in the right direction, and 
spoke of It as fne commencement of a 
new and prosperous era for the physicians 
of the country.

Dealt 

it Steady P 

way Firmer 

and Gcaalp.

ycattere*

s✓5 61

ani'

■Æ ’t

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limitedcf
Fi

was scat 
to-day, wi

buslnet

There 
stocks
The day a 
end 1876 right* 
dfiwn for 41U6 
continues under 
eharcs were secu

■gUSrû
ï,rr*
and Western 
than «suaU 
an-1 Sbü u 
Twin City was » 
Paulo brought » 
nalet .1 13544. » 
1 without « 

164.
150. B.

5F MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDiIn order that the bill can be enacted in 
the respective provinces it must ue rati
fied by the legislatures and the provincial 
Ait-uicai Acts amended, 

uu motion ot Dr. r'owell, Ottawa, the 
! special committee was authorized to take 

uie necessary steps to nave the amendment 
in question made to the Ontario Medical 
Act

K
wX! WHITE LABEL ALE sli

iS-
<Wf 5 a Their other brands, which are very fine,II l>rs. Bray, Chatham; Moore, Brockvilleij 

Campbell, London, and Macdonald, Toron
to. were appointed to constitute the Dls- 

> for the coming year. 
Reply From the King.

At the opening of the morning session 
the following reply was read to the mes
sage of sympathy cabled the previous 
day

YJf/, are :%
m

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

cii.
fr,% Asvm,r\ m x;mLondon, June 27. 

Dr. Emory, President Ontario Medical 
Council: ,4

‘Many thanks for your telegram, which 
will be laid before the King. The Queen 
thanks you for your kind sympathy. His 
Majesty is progressing satisfactorily.

KnoTlys.
November, 1903, was fixed as the date 

for the opening of the next annual meet-

m w tosm wï&mEBlSmmkt were
sold at

SSSTc»), T-
bringing

Ie-

M::::
'//

ès merce
C. P. R- w»* * 

than at other ex 
being at 138%. ai 
ness generally w 
tlon In prices. 
119% to 119tfc. 
Richelieu 1KJ4» 
61%, preferred ■ 
Dominion Steel I

( 246be had at all first-class dealers.Ilng. X The above brands canLiât of Exaimlnieir».
The spring examinations were fixed for 

May 4 and the fall ones for the third Tues
day in November. The examiners will be: 
Dr. H. B. Anderson, Toronto, anatomy de
scriptive; Dr. W. G. Anglin. Kingston, 
theoir and practice of medicine: Dr. H. 
N. Horton. Brockvllle, midwifery, opera
tive and other than operative and puerpe-

MRS. MAY BROWN, uket^^'opgî
Chairman Program Committee, Westside Literary Union, Chicago, HL Ham'.tom a"tt"

“Die ah Mrs Pinkham:—‘Honor to whom honor is due,’and you medical and surgical unatomy-Dr. ura- desert both the Bs and honor of the mothers of America whom
you have so blessedly helped and benefited. I have used Lydia E. ^“Mey. weuand, t^teA» 
Pinkham’» Vegetable Compound when I would feel run-down or ^^^'j^'prudcnce and sanitary sci- 
have any of the aches and pains which but few women escape, and I ence: r)rj R Fcrgusnn i>ondon assist^t 
have fornid that it relieved me at once and gave me new strength. Sev- <j-7'n"t»”wïïtr^try=xnD^ner to examiner 
eral ladies, members of our Literary Union, speak in highest praise of on m(..u<,lno ruwascs ofrtc^stant Vo tie 
your Vegetable Compound, as they have been cured from serious female h. Field. ^ m5S£k. there-
troubles. One lady, who thought she must subnut to an operationwas ^ bart,nlogy;V liw
cured without using anythmg m the world but Lydia E. Pinkham s „ns Hamilton homropatM
Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash, lou have hosts of Slllll^r“d h.rdiH^ered from
friends in Chicago, and if you came to visit our city we would delight to ^^mlnt at the meeting on the day 
do you honor. Gratefully yours,-Mrs. May Brown, 67 Grant Place, Ma and asked mt nr. sa=
Chicago, BL” ^S^lttlng as members of the council who

••How Mrs. Pinkham Helped Mrs. McKInny. h„,i Do right to do so. Dr. Moore would
•• Dear Mbs. Pinkham : -1 feel it my duty to write and let you know the also H£te ^hear ,hat he

good you and your Vegetable Compound are doing. I had been sick ever since t0 either of those gentlemen
mv first baby was born, and at the birth of my second, my doctor, as well as ̂  hls ramarks. hut would refuse to specify,
myself thought I should never live through it. After that menstrua- Dr Em<nry, the chairman, prevented any
tion never Mime regular and when it came I suffered terribly. I also had fllrther discussion on the robiect by calling 
womb .ndr ovarian6 trouble. A friend of my hnsband’s advised him to get upon other h=. Hr «gretted^he 
LydiA E. Pinkham’» Vegetable Compound for me. At first I had no ="imonicme mscuas
faith in it, but now nothing could induce me to be without it. Menstruation wllr’ Sell Pr„ent Headqaarters.
has become regular and I feel like a new woman. Your medicine is a God- ^ PropertT committee then reported a 
eend to suffering women. I hope this letter will lead«thers to try Lydia recommendation that tae present medial 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Yours truly, Mbs. Mildred bonding, in which they were meetiMbat 

88 Pearl St” San Francisco, Cal. (March 18. 1901). tee ^

If there is anything in your case about which you would whlch to ercct a snnaiie.- building, the re
like special advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. Address is po^t wa^ndopted. Commjttee repnrted that 

Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free. • _______________ thPrP was no evidence upon which to pro
ceed in the complaints against Dr. Jonn 
i'nrnithers of Little Current.

Dr Bray, on behalf of-the Discipline 
Committee, reported that Dr. William For- 
rtst, against whom a breach of professional 
etinuet had been charged, anil apologized 
for hla conduct. Seeing that he had been 
ill-advised In a legal sense as to his con
duct. the committee excused him. Council 
accordingly allowed hls name to remain en 
the roll.

Am/A
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« INSIST ON HAVING OIR BRANDS
FOR MEN.HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGORA

quickly cure him- traordlnary. It has
self after years of suffering from sex- ™e^P' a*™ Jyou cannot realize bow

ïb-wî,'. f—,-ss 3
ss.'ïït'æ1-*5 ns» ssau& 1

F¥r3s«vsÿi:|»B--'s=sT5r--himself at Sins receipt as directed, and can

their daily mail y Imp^ov^ln size, strength

8 "ah' correspondence is strictly confi
dential, mailed in plain, sealed envel 
ope. The receipt is free for the asking, 
and they want every man to have It.

j
How any man mayW XX
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extracts taken from 
show- what men think of their gener
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"Dear Sirs.—Please accept my sin
cere thanks for yours of recent date.
Ï have given your treatment a thor
ough test, and the benefit has been ex-
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g Don’t Pay for Something 
You Don’t Get.
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HUDSON'S DRY SOAP and com- 

mon soap coat about, the same, and the 
former is~an all-soap soap.

That means that it will go further 
and do more work.

Anything that will help the house- 
keeper to aocompliah better result» in 
a shorter time and with less labor is 
worthy of earnest, attention.

We don't claim that HLDSON S 
DRY SOAP is infallible always, nor do 
we say that it will accomplish its work 
unaided by intelligent usage and care. 
Given these, it will yield results that 
will prove to you, as to millions before 

u. that it has no equal in the realm 
can sers.

“ Half and Half” Is a 
beverage which com. 
bines the good qualities 
of both Ale and Porter 
in a healthful and in
vigorating drink.

In Pint and Quart Bottles 

At all Dealers.

ask fob—

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPRES

$
you. 
of cl

are not genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer s spécial per* 
miBsion. Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mr—

Yon have read before what we said 
about a “million.'’ As all that vast 
army of housewives have been pleased 
and satisfied, so will you.

Simple to use, cosy to get, economi
cal for clothes and purte.

1

Carling’s 'ie different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or Packages In a case.
CAPT. BEAI.E’S Pl’NERAL.IN ON THE GROUND FLOOR. i

Niagaira-on-the-Lake, June 27.—The 
Special Proponitlon funeral of the late Capt. Percy Beale 

Doable B all- took place on Wednesday from hls re-

A re Taking UpShrewd Investor» Granted Registration.
The Committee on RegUt rut ion rec'-m- 

. mended that Sir Frederick Borden, Mmls- 
sidence, “The Bungalow,” to St- Mark a ter Militia, be granted registration. The
J__________  The services were conduct- report was adopted. The committee could
ed by Rev. J. C. Garrett, and the fu- see no reason for relnstatjng^ Dr^ H.^g. 
neral, tho private, was large.y at- 

Capt. Beale was buried with 
his sword, spurs and military hat, and.

t................. j as the body was lowered into the
^ThiT'company control the patents in grave, the cannon in the camp on the 
Canad-a of the Chapmam Doufole Ball- commons boomed forth a last salute 
Bearing,which,in the judgment of men j to the dead. The palVbeairers were: some 
like Mr. Archibald Campbell, M. P.; Capt- Robert Dixon, Col. Jarvis, Capt.
John H. Tilden

USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.•Illicitly the 
of the Chapman 
Bearing Co., Limited.

It means something to get In on the Cemetery, 

ground floor on a proposition as special 
and profitable as that offered by the tended. 

Double Ball-Bearing Co CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

SHINGLESSheppard, who was disqualified for unpro
fessional conduct last year. Messrs. J. H. 
Kidd, Ackroyd and Shauncssy, who applied 
for concessions In regard to matriculation, 
will have to comply with the regulations. 
Rev S. Smith was granted matriculation, 
subject to hls passing of examinations in 
some subjects. W. E. Kergan was granted 
matriculation standing In bis first year s 
course. P. H. Spaun, C. M. Stratton and 
Rev. J. Carson were granted matriculation.

The following who were serving in South 
Africa were granted their examinations : 
A. ft. Farrell, M.D., J. A. Crosier. B.A., 
M.D., A. E. Burrows, Charles A. Barnes, 
J. K. Nevin, M.B., J. Gunn, James Hen
derson. E. Latta. ,

Committee work was afterwards trans- 
The business will be concluded to-

*\

Chapman
Limited Wo Hove a 

Superior Kind
The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking the 
sheets together on a roof is 
where our “ Safe Lock " 
Shingle is superior to
other mates. —.....-............
What is so strong as the testi
mony of others ? We mail 
free our book of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue, if you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof. —...

John H. Tilden, President, of the Gur- i Whit tow, Byron Hostetter, F. Win- 
ney-Tilden Manufacturing Co-, and throp and Mr. Dennison. There were 
Stephen Noxon, ex-Preside-nt of the a number of beautiful floral tributes 
•Noxon Biros.’ Manufacturing Co., will, from Toronto and other places on the 
in most Important respects, revolution, casket, 
ize manufacturing.

Practical men will appreciate at once Children * Matinee To-Day.
what it means to do away with 98 P r The popular stock company closes 
cent, of friction In manufacture, and a successful engagement of four weeks 
this is what is occasioned by the Chap- at the Toronto Opera House to-day, 
man Double Ball-Bearing when two performances of “Under

It is noticed that men who are tak- Two Flags” will be giv^n. The clos
ing stock In this company, and are on : lng week of the engagement was a 
the Board of Directory, are practical. record one. and Manager Fitsgerald is 
manufacturers themselves. They know making atfPangememts for a return 
the possibilities of this manufacture j visit of the clever company next sea- 
good evidence of the value of the in- j SOn. At the matinee to-day a special 
vestment offered. _ i performance will be given for the

The stock is -being offered by Mr. . ! children, and over 400 seats ha ve been 
J. Murray, 39 Scott-street, Toronto, | aside and can be reserved for fif- 
and the first thousand shares of the teen cents. Altho there have been 
company are being offered at the spe-, many requests for another week, the 
cial figure ot $**0 a share, tho we are , ni|Rnr,o-(*m,cnt found it necessary to 
assured by ^Vlr. Murray that it will talçp ,a vtocation, as the ^company opens 
only be a short time when this figure ,,nvly 1n thp FPnieon \n Albajiy. N.Y. 
will.be adv'anced upon. The organization has been on the ro-id

Whether Interested from a méchant-, ge'a«non fortv-six weeks, 
cal standpoint or as a prospective in
vestor, It is worth your while to step|
Into the office of Mr. Murray, and 
there witness the tests being ma 
daily, that demonstrate everything that 
is claimed for this remarkable inven
tion.

LIMITED,

PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE:
TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

. t
ONLY $40,000 IN CANADA. them for yourselt Of the etoc 
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So many exaggerated rumors being in 
circulation as to the amount and condi
tions of the insurance undierwritten by 
Canadian offices on the life of the King, 
Mr. Burnett, the insurance bi.oxer on 
VVellington-street, thru whom the busi- 

done, this morning gave a 
case.

Why not have It In your home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn't to be too good for you. 
rests no more than gloomy Illuminant». 
Shall we send a representative?

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO Limited,

• j Preston, Ont.

ÏHETORON!0 ELECTRIC IIGHT CO., Limitedness was 
statement of the 
policies were contingent on the policy- 
holders showing they had lost money 
by the death of the King, and that it 
was probable the policies had already 
served their purpose and that no claim 
would result. The Insurance is In favor 
of a firm in London which had con
tracts with some public institutions to 
decorate and illuminate the bull lings 
for the 20th. The total amount placed 
in Panade, is only $40.000. Policy-hold 
ers and shareholders In the Canadian 
companies are not Justified yet In look
ing for a rechiction of profits.

BESTTHE VERYHe said the IOffice and Showroom», 
Enplannde Street Ea»t.

1

OFFICES;
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West. 
Espidnddc E3st, near Berkeley» 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Eront Street.
369 Eape Avenue at G.T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.r.R. 

Crossing. 246

\ Monti,*a Health.
AUTHORS it COX.

135 Church St., Toronto.
’i!tThe monthly report of the Provincial 

Health, issued yesterday.de ! -18-Romrd of 
shows that there were 2201 deaths for 
May. as compared with 2000 for the 
corresponding month of Inst year- The 
deaths from contagious diseases were:

May, 1002. May. 1001.

It gives me great pleasure to testify to 
the value of the truss manufactured by 
you- I have given this a good fair trial 
before writing It gives entire satisfac- 

I have recommended you to four

;
/

»
«■gr

it 1» Another Story.
The plumbers who are out on strike 

say they are unjustly criticized. They 
claim the employers’ only ground for 
refusing their request Is that they (the 
plumbers) broke their agreement, with
out giving the employers notice. The 
men say they gave three months' no
tice, and. as for breaking the agree
ment. they say that that Is an open 
question, and by no means admit that 
they did so.

Dominion Day Ht Niagara Fnlla anil 
Buffalo.

The Niagara Navigation Company 
■will make the usual single fare rates 
front Toronto to Niagara, Lewiston.
Queenston, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
and return, for Dominion Day. In addi
tion. they offer tickets at a very little 
over the one-way rates, 
good to go on Saturday. Monday or 
Tuesday, and return up to Wednesday.
July 2. thus allowing ot spending a
four days' holjday. ------------------ —------ ——- Superstitions of the Sports.

Tickets may be procured at Web- It Is merely painting the lily to en- ^ have their odd whims.
Fter's Ticket Office, N. E. cor. King large on the reputation of "DARDA- weok-„ ipsue of the Toronto Sunday 
and Yonge-8treefs, the day before the NE!.T.F.S." a pure Egyptian cigarette. World At all hotel newsstands.
holldav, thus avoiding the crowd at Packed In Silver, Cork and Plain tips. ---------------- -
the ticket office on Tuesday morning. I Sold everywhere, lu cents per package.

! tion.
different parties here, and gave them 
directions to write. I would not take any 
money and say I could not get another like 
it. I have to feel sometimes to know if I 
have it on.

Yourfriend ard well-wisher,
NELSON PRESTON.

1420Scarlatina
Diphtheria..................... 30

. 13

DK. I'AMFBKLL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
WAFERS AND33 »)COMPLEXION 

f FOl'LD’S ARSENIC SOAP are «bcÿ 
/ mont wonderful preparation» in 

the world for the complexion. 
t They remove PIMPLES. PRECK- 
/ LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL-/ 
/ LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS, OILI-/ 
( NESS and all other facial and< 
/ bodily blemiwhee. These prepara-s 
f tion» brighten and beautify thel

12Measles...................
Whooping cough
Typhoid..................
Tuberculosis . .

tf.13
? Th14IS

211.. 1S4

i kDr. Leyds Furious. How hls selfish- 
out. In this 

Price

which aire
ness has found him

Toronto Sunday World.

:complexion a» no other remedle» 
on earth can.

Wafer» per box BOc and $1 
large boxes $6.00 ; soap. BOc. 
drew» all mall 
FOULD, UO Glen Road, T 

LYMAN BROS CO..
Agent», 71 Front St. East.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. ?

Wifi centF.
They 

In thie
jSPhe aggd 
bpniou fori 
eÿroparlwm

J'j
Montreal . J 
Toronto . .j 
Winnipeg 
Halifax ..J 
Quebec ... 
Ottawa .A 
Hamilton 

• St. John... 
Vancouver] 
Victoria . 
London a.|

Sing for It !Ad-
order» to H. B. •H»

Wh Your bird will «ing for patent 
Bird Bread, which is found in 
every packet of Cottams Seed. 
It is a safe preventive of disease, 
and is singularly effective in re
storing birds to health and song.
BEWARE ot InjurlOT, B. but. -RAR1
CUTTAMCO. LOUIS)," l.onlsbd. contenu yutug 
tinder# parente. e*!l eeperately-. Bird Bread, 
10r.; Perch Holder (fontnlnlne Plr l Br^ad 
Sr,; »rrd. 10c. With 1 lu. vkt*. COTTAM 8F.KD 
this tor. worth Is sotA for 1<H Thrrr tiir.ee the vein# 
of *n? utlirr bird food. Sold ptprvwher*. Bred COT- 
TAM H BIRD BOOK m p*-<•«, illustrated) prive Mr.; 
To uteri of COTTAM SEED » ropv with ruety 
rtitektag will be sent poet paid for 12c.

ELIAS ROGERS CL150 Valuable Horse* By Auction.
Mr. Charles Mu Henderson, acting 

LA out.-Col. 
sell at the Exhibition

under instruotions from 
Dent, will 
ground* on Tuesday. July 8. commenc
ing at 11 o'clock. ISO remount horses.

! This sale will no doubt attract a very 
I large crowd, as the sale is unreserved.

May Leave.
Ottawa. June 27.—A cable was re eiv 

ed at the Militia Department to-day 
from Lord Kitchener, saying that he 

I was discharging any members of the 
Canadian Mounted P.lfles who applied 
for the same, except members ot the 
permanent corps and mounted police
men.

ii
e

Haie You
Fal'iln»? Write for proofs of pet roauent cores of worst 
renew of Syphilitic biood poison in 15 to to days. Capital 
1600,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch office#.

S3Ô HASOSH' TKXPLg 
Chicago, I1L

COAL AND WOOD
COOK REMEDY CU„ Dim*» Ml 

number of 
the past >] 
with those

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest I Ion wo^Trood,I,er''cord: v.:::::: *8:8> _ I Pine. •• .............. 6.00

I Cash Prices. I clTtUng and «putting 50c per cord extra

5'2 GRATE.
EGG.
8TOVB,
NUT.
PEA.

Burn* Saw Take* a Leg.
Curtis.Ottawa, June 27.—William 

about yean* of age, married, but 
Died In south Afri-*. no family, had one of hls legs sawn off

Ottawa. June 27,-The Militia Depart- ■* ** LT a7New M nL™h 7-d^ 
I ment ha, recelvetl a cable fromCape; wards _m-Ul at New ^dlnburghj»^.
Town stating that Warren Craig, c di
vision, South African Honstabulary,

Idled on June 24 from enteric fever.
Craig came from Newcastle, N.B., 
where his father resides.

Nervous Debility June 26.. 
June 19.. 
June 12.- 

une 5... 
lay 29 .. 

May 22 . 
May 15 ..

WM. IVIoGrILL <& OO.
| Telephone I 
I Park 393 I sHead office and Yard: 

Bathurst dc Farley ave
Branch :

426 Queen WesL
Exhuuetlng vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection». ^Unnatural Discharges,
Sypbllis. Vhlmoei». Lost or Falling Man- 
bood. Varicocele. Old Gleets end all 6ld- And Twlee Did He Decline. j I

i. ust-a of the OenttG-Urinary Vrgana a ape- Ottawa, June 27.—It Is stated that
! Vî o "re vo? U°'.nBorrewrlteWn0CoSuna Hnn w- S- Fielding was tendered a 
i tlèn trU Medicines wnt to any add^S. knighthood In 1S97. and lhat the offer 

Hour»—9 a. m. to 9 p ra.; Sundays, 3 to 9 wafi renewed recently, but the Minister ! 
ip. m. Dr. Reeve, 808 Sberbonme-street. of Finance declined the honor on each , ^ 
1 sooth west corner Gerrard, Toronto 24* occasion.

Sprains
Bruises
Cuts
Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Toothache 
Sore Thront 
Hoarseness

iFor the Seawanhaka Oup wtuu 
Yankee1 boats will try. AN about It in 
this week's Toronto Sunday World 
Be sure you secure a copy; ail news
boy® and newsdealers.

Third w 
âto: clecrej 

Chicago! 
creflse. $d 

Norfolk 
increase,

©Standard remedy foe fileet. 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

•H 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troublée.

<é»

i Ai

r

%

6.

responsible for more eicltness and 
drain from early abuse, later ex- 

rhality is being wasted. 
,re not safe until

Or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are 

cured_nature never excuses—no matter bow young, old or Innocent on# may b .

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
nave vou pain ia the back, a dull feeling in the region of the kidneys? At times your 

freely » large quantity light in color, while at other times you do not make

dittoes.znd remember you p^y WHEN CURED.
iT^oifcannotcslT.wrltclorJfisnlLroT^ome^rt-amienv Perfect syetera^f|home^tr«v

of the kidneyi 
at other times you c

oryoumay haveam 
irdiate attention or

you make a small qu 
• nt: trive vour condl'

208 WOODWARD AVE.,
Cor. Wilcox Street, 

DETROIT.DR. GOLDBERG, MICH.

GRIFFITHS' MENTHOL 
LINIMENT

The ideal Liniment foi 
killing any pain of any kind

Large Bottles 23 and 
75 Cents.

-r".-’.--Bitot1:11

Pots All
0'THCrS ; 

111 ThC : 
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^narndTpermairentlndWestern Canada 
T Mortgage Corporation. /

I!MIMS «IB MoneytoLoan
AT 5 PER Ct!N I.

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particul are apply to

A. M. Campbell
Tel. Main 2351.

tor tall merchandise, the t^athbutlon of 
groceries is snumactoi-y, and the mm* 
uienLJu metals, hardware, etc.. Is better
sustained than usual *»*,‘^.t* bette, ij: 
year. Leather is quiet, but better de 
round Is looked for next month, when tne 
boot and shoe factories sill *ctl.”i£J^3u 
mence cutting on fall orders. As regards

irs.'eusryae «PS
as »,
sugars are said to be held here on con
signment. exercising e
and local refiners are reported as disposed
to cut under $3.65, the ^"^‘‘reas'occupy 
granulated, for round orders, leas oçmpi 
a very strong position, and canned good a 
evaporated apples

5.\ Money to Loan
I
■

These Two Strong Features at Chi

cago Yesterday.security
pevties.HALF-YEARLY dividend

.K.t s. dividend of Three Per Cent (3%) on the 
.. Notice is hereby **« ““ ‘ tion has bem'driered for the half-year

eM-F-eS S3 «h. -i" >» PO.W. f *"d
£ding JUNE 30th, , 2nd Day of July Next.WRdneeday. ^th to the 30th June inclusive,

be closed irom tne ^ SMITH, Secretary.

2 Richmond St. East.■Id COMMISSION °"‘rp“cingP‘y««
loans with ua.

elt CropShipment»Argentine
Gc.eeIp—Crop Newe From Nehrae-is

BUTCHART & WATS0NIt
and Cattlekn—Grain, Produce 

Market» and Comiu-ni.
ith NATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY, Limited.
TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPHG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building.........................

ami uauntTu
tr=, etc., keep moving steadi- 

ly upwards. Full cable reports of last 
week s London for sales show that otter.

wolf, silver and grey fox. r 
ana muskrat scored an "c*>,|

13344 I skunk, fisher and bear sold lower. Gen
-------- Elections furnish little ground for oom-

lnint. end failure# are dght.

?k •
World Office.

Friday Evening, June 27.

Toronto, May 28th, 1908-

de.
KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.36 July corn and oats continued the features 

of strength in the Chicago grain market 
to-day. The former touched tiO^c, but 
closed at an advance of V*c from
yesterday. July oats closed at 40c, after 
making %<• higher. July wtoeat was easier 
t«ud lost %c from yesterday.

Northwest receipts today 260 cars, week 
ago 293, y tar ago 246. At Chicago: Wheat. 

4; corn, 10». 26; oats, 144, 14.
Governor Stanley of Kansas has issued 

his report, in which ho says the state’s 
estimated wheat crop is about fifty million 
bushels. It is too early to make any pre
diction as to the corn crop, but should It 
turn out well it will be the largest in the 
state. The oats crop will be the largest 
ever raised.

J. a. Heur, » -ŒSSS"* Marshall ÎaTS"Ït Toi!’ V>.H.;»ew. i» it Lib; N. ontroog briÿbV.nd bot c^°cd iToJETrîSS?ïêadquartere*crop

the following ftom J^et to day : ». Steel. 50, 50 at 104uanada 1 ermauent, ^ther in Julv the yield of grain Is like- conditions are excellent Very satisfactory
at the close of the market io iu at 120. f ivlntve larger than usual. A fuir trade reports have been received from all oyer

mets •jasgtwsg.a—! ^......... ! jgsrvts&xæ s Asyrs
^«aasrsu. ». t is?nMuiaK;isiKE‘1 is?

i':âSrSS'.s*| EH ■sk.a“s&£S&
The day's business cempnsea wa8 put general undertone arter on some Halifax Hallway, ltti and 1UI»%; at. John on call. r,l8,;"”îVL r.llnree In the dis- ore excellent.

o7 C^p^UL, «be «riy bveax ~. ^and U5; T ^ Ody ^ ll^d case on,y ^^I^W^t.^d-U^e.2»

m d,'u; **•:w 25c; and Dec> 27f

*i»n* at 133, but made the loss up . with the stork’s sharp rally to 8», on ^ Ogilvie, 100 bid; do. cempialnts denier^ in
tie opening. « j ’ A large portion of ra,£a Smeared good Inside buying. The Steel. f«'*aJ“Q1^-cotton, 56 undertone of dlssatlsfaWn by derHere^n
^^tMMdeswere put thru’by one nrot- ha* dividend means that the task of T Colored Cotton. 60 and 66; Merab-. summer goods. -We have- ow pnmed ^
the tûtal ssiMKanwav held Armer, and, i per cont. per annum on all the ,mt'. Cotton s8 0nd 84;' B,C. Packers A, longest day of ^Z?” ro the lenlth. and
er- ^TuîL earîy at limi, closed with a new capltal of .ommon stork from earnings and 101;'do. H. 10H4 and 101; Payne ed its h'^f'tkn'ïtLting vet side from a

s» 2c«4x^hfis?'“«a&fjfta sa
^ty^rnchsnged at 118 and Sao J ,‘^rking jrder for . bdt.^hen ; lai ■^«ÜÏSÎ'miw’ÏÏsK^^

P.U10 l-ronght » ^“'"n Steel 'f'd. wm he'resumed and probably this i05; Ogilvie bonds. 112 andI 110: N. H. rromptness tbat bas enarsot^ Bn-fullv
dnl,t ,S’sMes. Northern Navigation ^Vium^mueh sooner, so that we do hmtds. 109 bid: Northwest Land, pref., 9- Pitmenta^o^Ute w ^ ^ pregent no
mid6 aV^M.' General , ?o]V2'B 1?' 'not think the stock should he W,jinrni„g sales: C.P.K.. 25 at 133%. 50 ”a,„ for complaint . ’“SjJ district.
» jVrt/iN) B C. Packers (A) l«k »■ ^ thl break, but. rather, bought. The sami aiormng »n . at 133ia; Montreal rallnre« have occurred In this aiR ri L

FErSHEfBiF, EH i Ei SwrceBbrlng.ng 156 and Dominion , strengt^ga^ t^totoe -sf of^U ^ ! m t ^ R^he,^ retain ‘™^gl%“u?ufVe,tt^s of
: ,rafae!.,P^sb%r l̂niL^=7,newa2»' : Jf ^.^lïlon'sî^' il of rte ^

S’Sg^S! HSoLSf oî 5

Domlnton ,ee, ... ^ ^ £ | j

Today's rosrket was about a repetition of loî|’ ?5 at 101; ^gVpo- b^n In the citato attend

«X. a . . -, ! rcr anf tiirpLe,YcaOea^ i pinion- S$Z ^’wafj ^^“^d , more^r

SK^oVt i:.;;*h’ton,,,,w

y "Sm H“V3 “ ^at t

strength i“thî“rMj^S «g Tl ompson^^Heron!"lowest mngjMJt.

ehouea lirQoed into prominence on , ciine buying orders came In, most ijaciy Toronto report the following fluctuations 
800 " .hat a“?4 per cent, dividend would " ^Ver short sales, and the stock rallied p"rt°h”e Ne£p£,rk Stock Exchange to day ;

^ m the preferred stock i ^TrSeSed. on the contrary, showed no on the New 0 High. Low. Close.

f f f I
-wr?*"”«53,p!p i|ïif!
A-rsSrétEffSSE «aSCw: ^1*

«ysiSmSwSMS'Sbm»- SS?a » ffl fl$

Sras%9S^5:Jt aSbrA-srisîM i4, rH: #S Fgesnse I knew IU) „tremelv gratified, as h (or a further advance next week, it Chi. H- w ' 29% 36 2914 20%

«"tthe ,nuntry-"iïrÆsx.,hî rs'.^hnu"^  ̂| • : :: ; ;d

The .teem^r Win has «J^SS1 ^ •»« £*5. ti^Paeiic V.*. ^ ^

-BJssJ'-fflgaÇ^ss |yy»É«"- 'I‘l 14
swjM-J»- i yarîsa. TbÆ:E|i'Sî 

e-Mrsaii-JS s.«r«5S'J,urs.KM. 2 Braw-l»^ 1

farther notice Official statement snows ,h„rt hma t, 2% to 2% per cent., and do 1Bt pref. ..•• . 2^ 7014ffSMMWS, SSSSSÏS.'îS 5L«5£a-SK‘aaM 1*. iAfe as* â h

KrSgtoeiA!- ttni» H# aste Ing Pofd^ore ôf American Ice yes- ^mUetlon. ranging from 2% to 3 per Texas Pacific ... «# * * 62 62

ffiday It «. voted .0 defer dividends on la8t loan, 3 percent. her com.. 12% 12%
Preferred Price of”SlI-vcw. ^ ^ ^îî ^

Bar silver in NeJrllYork’ m|%C‘ do. pref....................... 30%
Mexican silver dollars, 4-%c. xVabaflh. com.............  46% 46I4 45Jj*

Repub 11 Steel .... ^ ^ ^.8
MsS!Si to"noon,"i31,600. total salSA 26*.-

fox. possum 
while Douglas, Lacey &Co.BRANCH 

MANAGERS;
Sound Investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent, guaranteed. Information tree on request-

tat «
ire

c Increa®. «0175. , Steel, 60 at lot*, 23 at 101%. 25 at 101%; : 1Lfhe unpropltious weather is responsible

„ 11 roonhs, *3.621.930. Dominion, 40 at 244; Western * sail ranee, “a report a satisfactory-movement n
„ o t. vpsfprdav But 1 The Lreincs of the Twin City Rapid -V> at lvO; Toronto Ele-trle. 25 at 15^!a; Wbele?«!e elrdles 'it - ,10Psne

Cnlpc at New York Yesieraay •r?«n*lt Company for tne tnlvii wee* of Hell Telephone, 3 at 168; General Electric, general expectations. There was M .pe
Mies ai "« . f UjiljAn IMS being an increase 20 at 205%; St. Lawrence. 30 at 150; Totod- ctai demai-l tor «"rtf»* Tess in
«**0,er ' l^sJArrr is'BvsSSWtSis lfs;f Shc-HHeS

On Wall street im 4< « k 50 sr Tr-CiL*. 10. 25. 10 at 183 Vi ; factureia _nie bu ,..  *viQM nsmal. The

Chas. M. Butchart W. E. Watson L. J. West.iur 481:
dt

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

ny Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

CAPITAL - - ■ $2,500,000 
RESERVE FOND - $2,500,000

t-

‘lt
ill 18 King St, West. Toronto,

bought and «oid on commission. 
K. B OSLRR.

IL C, Hammonb,

ww m%Vfact6uraVnreJusy.KerT^areceT.a .

21 Melinda street, received Dominion Coal, IV *t 135%; B.C. Pack«;s ^ i„ th* Province of On-•f P. A. SMITH.F. G. OSLCHLocal Stocks 
Rail- 
Notes

:pealing. In
prices—Toronto

heal trr eil

a, Steady
A Branch of the Dominion Bank 

will shortly be established In the 
City of London, Ont.

Head Offlce-Cor. King and Tonge.
T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

/EMILIOS JARVIS & CO.__ Quotation».
way Firmer 

end Gossip. Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debenture. Bought 
and Sold. eQ

246

Sovereign Bank of Canada
G. A. CASEOFFICES : NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-----$2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL--------$1,300,000

20c. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 R.Antwerp— 
W., 17%f. STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations nt 

important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. June. July. Bept.

................... 73% 73 72 b
..78 a 78 n 79% 75 a
................................. 79 b 77% b
N. 75 b 75% 75 72

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commetcial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

Chicago ... .
Toledo..............
New York ...
Duluth. No. 1 

do., No. 1 hard 77%b
246 A. K. BUTCHART & CO •»

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Stock Brokers, Financial, insurance 

and Real Estate Agents.
Industrial, Financial and Mining Stocks. 

First issues & specialty.
Fltvur—Ontarlo patents, in bugs, $3.90 to

Manitoba The Colonial Investment 
& Loan Company

,4. Hungarian patente, $4.05; 
bakers, $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- 

lots, in bags, ure quoted at $2.60

Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.,
TORONTO.246 enta, car 

to $2.80 west. HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice la hereby given that a divi

dend of Three Per Cent on the Perman
ent Preference Stock of this Company 
has been declared for the half year 
ending June 30th 1902, and that a 
dividend of Three Per Cent, upon the 
Ordinary Permanent Stock of the Com
pany has been declared for the halt 
year ending June 30th, 1902, and that 
the same will be payable on and after

Wednesday, the Second Day of July Next-
The transfer books will be closed 

firom the 16th to the 30th of June.ln- 
duslve. 246*180

By order of the Board.

A. J. JACKSON,
General Manager.

Dated Toronto, 3rd June, 1902.

Spader & 
Perkins

Wheat—Millers are paying 77c for red 
and white; goose, 68c, low frcUhir New 
York- Manitoba, No. 1 hard, toe, grinding 
ill transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.

Onte-Quoted at 48c at Toronto; 46c ont 
Bide.

Barley—Quoted at SOc for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3, 48c.

Peas-Sold for milling purposes at 77c, 
high freight. _______

'

5
Ü Ladenburg,t

\"^gE&&5&»&SSr~
REPRESENTINGa MclNTYRE & MARSHALLs Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto.

true story ofI) the Gotl lorn nwp(ik,s Tornnto 

Buy It from the hoys. EBEjESIEDuring 
Ixwdon society, 
Sunday World.

B

a mills sell bran at $19.60 and 
lota f.o.b.. Toronto,

ATBran—City 
shorts »t $23.50, car 
in bags.

Oatmeal—At 
barrels, car lots, on 
lots 20c more.

c Buffalo,Rochester and TorontoFine B«m Fishing.
G. B. Patterson, Benjamin 

wood of AHcock. Lalght & Westwood, 

C C. MacNamam of the Hartz Mfg- 
Coxwell and eeveral other Tord

re port excellent bass 
three mile*

M West-
> *49° 'iact^ornmo^loc'alK Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

n

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.

C(k, H. 
onto gentlemen

Toronto Sugar Market.
q* Lawrence sugars are quoted as follows: Gr:mu*ated, $3.68, and No* 1 yellow. 

$3.08. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload iota 5c less-

G a,t Trent Bridge,fishing 
from Havelock on the Canadian Pa- 

At this point there is
John Stark & Go. ALBKRI VV TaylorHenry S. Mara26 Toronto St.clflc railway. . . . _

excellent accommodation to be obtain 
Messrs. T. Wright & Sons of 

Trent Bridge are practical fishermen 
and furnish e)l a^»mmodat5on, to- 
eether with plenty of bouts, etc. 
M«srs. Patterson and Westwood, who 
returned to Toronto a few days ago, 
bmught back some fine speelmem, of

black base* seme welgWng^x, or
three P°undJ0(xlea^eek% fishing should

eornmuWcate with Me^r,. T. Wright

Sons of Trent Bridge

Tested ^-srsa
Pills, Dr P n nnique medicines offered
?oethef public Tn late’ years. .Prepared to 
to 1 ,i„ ..nt for a pill which could be raken without nanseaf and that would 
nuree without pain, it has met all requlre- 
E,J?t« Tn that direction, nnd it Is In gen- 
Srri' use not only because of these two 
auallties but because it la known to pos- 
SMS alteram* and curative powere which 

It In the front rank of medicines.

§X. LAWRENCE MARKET. Mara&TaylorTORONTO.
Receipts of farm produce were 1400' bnsh-

straw* fi?hnafew,0iriso1^«oi 

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as 
follows : White, 200 bushels atTScto 82c. 
red 100 bushels at 74c to sue, ana tuu
bOstf^OgnTthou«nn1f bushel, sold at 49c

T°iT^i'v Twcntv loads sold at $10 to $13 
p«^oa for timothy, and $9 to $10 for

Cl$traw—Two loads sold at $7.50 to $8-50

Pp«rames-Pr!ces firmer at about 90c oer

S®'k
same prices as quoted In the table.
8 Fves—Prices are firmer, selling at 17C 
J eo^ort- dozw for strictly new laid, 
fromfarmers' baskets, and 16c per dozen 

for case lots.
Grain- 

Wheat, red.
Wheat, white, hush .

• Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Beans, bush ....
Peas, bush .............
Rve, bush .............
Barley, bush ..
Oats, hush .............

ed.
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges

85 87%

IIs..,si Parker & Co.
“SSI’S»
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
O P R,., Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

MARGIN TRADING.m
124

üsÊipMMMà
and Indus trial securities.
THOMPSON & HERON &ÜSSro.w’

&
61 Victoria St., Toronto

Telephone Main 1001.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
66
84 ------ -THECommon stock has 794

............. 7̂7R8to<8£

. 0 73 

. 0 69%

86 POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Phone! 
Main 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.i 251 00place

...............0 84
..............0 5W

*£? a«Æt
Auxiliary. If Is all In this weeks 

' Sundajj World, out Saturday

Ô 52%
0 49 0 50
0 5289Joseph save : Market'will be spotty and

j
ebmts cover outstanding , !
ratio Fuel A Iron, the stock will find a level , 
in the 70s. On decline, buy Pennsylvania, - yesRrs. Glazelirook & Beeher. exchange 
New York Central and the Pacific». Keep hr(lkers Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
long of the tractions. Buy Sugar on dips. f 10t,i), to-day report closing exchange rates 

. , * \ as follows :
News : Western Union was lower yes- Between Banks

terdav on scattered selling. It is so ne 11 Buyers. Sellers,
distributed over the world that nothing but - , 1-16 di8
a reduced dividend could ever bring ont N. Y. runas ..110ais 
wholesale offerings. The stock is held «0dnat‘t8lu"hdt.9- 
abroad more than any other is*uc. ''h.o i .jeuz
is not listed in London, anil very little of cable Trans.. 9 25-32 
It has come home In the last 10 years, altho —Rates in New York.—
foreign holdings of other stocks had been Kate8 Posted.

than cut in half since the Bari.ig ■ 
panic of 1890.

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Continued on Pn*e IS.TVircmto
nlEht.Foreign Exchange,

000.
money to loan on stocks1■ A Mining Exchange

June 26. June 27. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

44 "8

Your |.ast Opportunity!

ONLY
TWO DAYS MORE

zzt&h. vj-^:

Msmlsrd Stock
Bonds and Debentures on convenient term* 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Counter.
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

97-16 to 9 9-16 
10 to 10 1-8

1-32 did
9 £‘l6 
9
9 27-32 10 1-8 to IU 1-1

PE 13Black Tall THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
IM f-|cr-;-; l« •>:

Aetu.1. §E?$sdJaU’IC..:139^ 38

IÎ^Æ:::1 fc^rU’V.v.
e e s Ciant ...... ...... * —

Of the stocks listed on the Toronto Stock Toronto Stocks. GranhySmelter ... 305 275
Exchange, there is none that presents more Toronto stooKs. ,ron Mask   ............... 12
attractive features as an investment or i ^7,,,', 1 ,st uuo I-onP rlne ....................
speculative stock than the Canadian Gen s^k Bid' Ask WRld. Merging Glory ....
eral Electric Company. The progress made Î,™* Morrison (88,1.............. » ' jg
bv this organization (luring the past two Montreal ..................... -->6/4 -5o% ... — Mountain Lion ........... Q jl
rears has been nothing less than phenome- Ontario ........ ..........  \;nV, 128% 130 128 Nortb Star ................
Ml. in proportion to Its capital, the not roionto Bank ......... -45 -4 ... Olive ••;•••• ”” 0214 19
percentage oarned has been trrcatcr. than Merchants ................ ... JT9 ... 150 rnyne Mining ••• 05^ 75
that of any bank lo Canada. For the year ; Bank Commerce ... 1^ lo5 lob low Rambler Cariboo .. 8.
1901 on a carttal of less than ?2.nv0.0Oi>, ; Imperial ..................... 249 -47 -4.j Republic ...................... q74 7
the net earnings exceeded $345,000. The Dominion .................... 244 -43 -UA -44 Sullivan .....................  ^ n 15 8
company has practically the whole Domln- otandord ...................... -lo -IJ.^ — - H X!', Facie 15 13 1114 13
inn of Canada as a field of operations, not Hamilton ................... -3- r31* :,V mate near" ..... 3% 3 3% 3
only in the electric business, hut In the V va bcotla ............... - *■ winnlneg ................... 5 Wt * 3/4
fonnfiry business, as well. The latter Ottawa ..........................216 214% 21b -11% „‘ni. !.. .. 4 ... 4 ...
.ranch of the company’s business will he Traders .. .......................12^ ' ' 1rèL P p R ...................138% 133% 133-, 133%
carried on at the premises now nearing British America ... im 99% •• r,,,^ | Toronto Railway ...119% 119 n«JA 119<4
completion on I.ansdowne-avenue. In the West. Assurance ... 100% 00% lu0til ;4'T> -pnTn Citv ...................1131,4 US Ho'4
northwest part of the eltv. where the com- Imperial Life ..................... 1,)‘‘ ■" L/1 /tow’s Nest Coal.. 510 480 MTI 480
panv own* 30 acres of land, and where ex- National Trust. ................. 191 ... 140 nom rnni   130 135% 135% 134%
tensive buildings have l.ecn erected. It is Tor. Gen. ’Trusts... ... 164 Dnm steel, com... 52% o1% 5.A 51
estimated that the company will have 1000 Consumers Gas ... -14 -12 -14 MS flo prpf.......................4h-iu 104%
men employed In these premises within a Ont. i- .Qu Appelle. ... 7- ■ /•< N S. Steel .................ÎÎÎÎa îînu 111 " 110%
few weeks. During the past month *he C. N. W. Land pr.. 9< h- * 4 ••• - Rif he" eu .-••••• VQ
company has acquired the old Upper Can-, do. common ........ ... -K ... M Tor. F.lee. I.ght. .153 lois mo ^
ada Col ege grounds, where extensive show - , C. V. R. ....................... îS?t ^ î%5* ÎS2 Can. Gen. Klec..xd. 209 2bs 209 ,
rooms will he erected. In the Maritime do. new .................... 128% 128 1-8% 12,% n,,lnth. com................ '■ ^ iW, 20
Provinces the. company has secured a solid Toronto Blec ........... 13*% 6s*. pref- -  ^",7 gsy/ sflv, 59%
foothold, the Chief Electric Company of Can. Gen Elec.......... 207 203 206 204* Soo B.allwav . . 59% 08% w w «
Nova Scotia having recently been taken do. pref  ............ 1 Sale?;n«)UT-4ôoTm^119%R?' V ff’
ever. The authorized capital of the com- London Electric ... 108 100 10- ... g* "î Vaav’ ^ st-13$4 26 at lSMf Twm
pany 1* only three millions, while the nobl- ! do. new .............................. ••• *!,. 50 at 133%. 25 at 133% 25atl3J^ iwm
up capital Is under two and a half millions. Com. Cable ........................ $63 ... 104% City. 25 at 118%..Payne, lout) at ru74.
The company pay» dividends at the rate of Dom. Telegraph 
10 per cent, per annum on ;he paid up Bell Telephone 
stock and has a reserve of $865,000. The! Rich. & Ont.... 
management ie unsurpassed for energy and Niagara Nav. 
efficiency. Northern Nav.

St. Lawrence Nav..
Toronto Rail. .
Twin City

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- Winnipeg
tnlnion for the past week, with the usual , Sao I'aulo..........
comparisons, are aa follows : i l.uxfer Prism

June 26.’02. June 19.’02. June 27/01. I Carter C., pr. .
Montreal . .$22.125.963 $20.637.707 $21.564.978 - prpr
Tnronto . x 13.914.28r, 15.342,301 11,513.545 " • A- Rogers ..

LR75.191. Dom. Steel com.
do. pref...............
do. bonds ....

Dom. Coal com.
X. S. Steel com.

do., bonds ...
Lake Superior com
War Eagle ...............
Republic ....................
Crow’s Nest Coal..............  475 ... 4
Can. N. R bonds. .. 104 101% 104 101%
B. C. T. (series A). IOC 101 102 101
B.C.P. I series B)... 101% 10T>\ 101% 100%
Brit. Can., xd...................
Can. Landed, xd............
Can. Per., xd.............
Can. S. & L„ xd...
Cent. Can. Ixxtn, xd
Dom. S. & 1..............
Ham. Pror., xd. ..
Huron & Erie, xd.
Imperial L. & I.... 78
Landed B. & L., xd. . . . 118
London & Can.............
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mort., xd..
Txmdon Ixmn, xd...
Ont. L. & D., xd. ..
People's Loan & D.
Toronto S. & L................. 128

Morning sales : Cable, 8 at 168%: British 
America. ICO at 100. Northern Navigation,
10 at 154;-Toronto Railway. 50 at 110%. ^ 
at 110%: Twin City rights, 07 at 1%. 1450 
at 1%, 50 at 1%: Imperial Loan 10 e.t 75:
C.P.Bm W at 132, ltioo at 85 at

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.

• I15 78 Chnrcti Street.9090
39 A. E. WEBB & CO.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STRBBT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

is and 6

»
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lurself. 5 Dominion Day in Hamilton
Hamilton is preparing to celebrate 

Dominion Day. and special attractions 
are billed, amongst many being a mili
tary review, baseball games and band 
concerts at the various parks. Tne 
Ambitious City Is noted for the royal 
manner in which holidays are cele 
forated there, and visitors mre always 
sure of a pleasant day’s outing, with 
plenty of amusements to while away 
tite hours. The Hamilton Steamboa- 
Company will have a special rate of 
65c return, in force, good from June 
30 until July 2. The Modjeska and 
Maonsea are Ideal boats for holiday 
traffic, as the splendid service between 

renders crowding lm 
leave

57
3% ...

5 'is
3

r BAINES & KILVERT
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

London. New York

20it.
19
75

9% 8% Ruv and sell stocks on .
Montreal and Toronto08

Tel. No. Main 820,

D bonds
Municipal Govern*

Send for list.
First-class

H O’HARA & CO
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 248

share, par value $1.00,Now selling at 35e Per 
fully paid and

Advances to 50c.
$,050.00 invested lo-'day within 48 hours 

shows a net profit by advance in price °f Î45°-co 
in one of .he sales, and most profitable invest- 
merits offered the public in many years.

non-assessable. • 1the two cities
possible. A special boat will 
Hamilton on the night of July l 
8 30 o’clock, and Toronto ll-lo o clock, 
making a service of five trips out ot 

Toronto.

Phone Main -532.

W. & W. M. FAHEY
R0O^ranMdCK«»b^or:J<*

Consulting "gS/S
ISt-

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

lest. 246

;st- w. A. LEE <&, SON
iu>ai svr*pÆ”£tna

MONEY TO LOAN per cont on
- collected.

120... 121 ...
168 ... 1«8 161
112 110 111 109
144 i43 144 142%
153% 158 156 154%

terkeley.
Church.

opposite

t O T.R

C.P.R.

Foreign Money MarkfUi.
Paris. June 27.-(4 p.m.)-Three percent, 

rentes, 101 francs 55 centimes for the ac- 
rvmnt Ex<*lhange on London. 2.i irancs 
17% centimes for cheques. Spanish Fours,
C'neriin81 June 27.-F,xrhange on London,
^„ï,aMo^ï?.'fse ^P;rrëent'.:thn^

nKxinhdonblJune2^2r^GoMt wmlmM «Ç 

quoted »a follows: Buenos Ayres, 129.70, 
Madrid, 36.95; Lisbon, 26.

Dealers In City Dressed 
Order» So-

Wbole»alc 
Beef, Sheep 
ltclted.Will Be the Last Day and Ho»».

6Monday150150
Rents cm $ 

attended to.this stock will soon be 
Over $75,000. oo have been 
months in dividends at the

. 119% 119% ... Uhl,
. 118 117% 118 117%
. 150 140 150 145
. 98% 98 98% 97

105% 104% 105 i04%
106% 105% 100 105%

. 105 104 105 10l%
. ... 51% ... 52
. 94% 03 94 92
. 93 92% 93% 92%
. 135% 135% 135% 135% 
. 105 101% 104% 104

GENERAL AGENTS
Fire and Marine Assurance

. s Office end Abattoir: 
Cattle Market.The market price ofWeekly Bank Clearing» Head

Rail. We*tern 
City Dl»tribnting Depot*

St.—St. Lawrence Market.$1.00 per share, 
paid the last

f 2% monthly on the investment.

western

co-r
CANADA Accident and Plate ^°-
LLOYD* Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTAn.O A-ri^mJns,trance Co. t

SR Jarvis246 seven
geo. piiddy,rate olfew York Cotton.

o^d It: s
fe^d, SdJc. 7 7 *. Jan 7.78, Feb.'7.78, 

March 7.80.
Cotton—Future» bare!

8 85 Julv 8.55. Aug.OeC77fi.rNov. 7 70; pec 

FCotton’-Soot'Tloaed qrieti: “hMllng i^-
ianrt" 9%c; middling gulf. 9%c; «les. 
10?.5 bales.

Winnipeg . 2.950,757 3,016.338
Halifax ... 1.307.6IU
Quebec
Ottawa ... 1.596.723 2,635,341
Humlltcn 809,525 919.227

815.981 973.014
1.422.851 1,100.095

507.709 475.551
778.027 684.876

21000 Acres Rich Oil Lands. Nearly 100 Producing Wells1 543.649 1.455.053
1.531.368 1,247.146

’ 664.364 
693 (147 
808,743 
604,151

WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

DRESSED HOGS, BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. ^

1.482,757

MITLO I ••’noSt. John, .w 
Vancouver. 
Victoria .. 
London ... C. B.HEYDON&Qo.

d 402 Manning Chambers Bldg., 72 Queen St. 
and Teraulay Sts , Court

30% 29 30 29 v stofiflV. June 
*8.21. S*pt. 7.80, 

. 7.69. Jan. 7.69.
1012

Wa BUCHANAN
& JONES,D WHALEY G

MCDONALD,
Dominion Failure».

Dun’fc Mercantile Agency reports ! The 
number of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, is as follows :

Rooms 401 an STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial _ Agents

t»i 1245 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.

69 W“t'm«rS^, Toron», O.V
107 104
120% ..j

304 Prlcio of OH.
June 27.—Oil opened and121 119 live stock salesmen.

jsr»- «s BD<nts of°Bto0kttc”rreapondince aollS 

TSSSStesesvar "a-
’telephone. PARK 787.

t.|
1:38

lord extra

c»r$1.22. ________
1341-^4

«-m a | o 
Sn * ■-«

.. 1 .. 14
.. .. 2 1 20
............................. 10
.. .. 12 21 

... 11 
2 2 17

1 11

70TO
Metal Market».

York, Jnne 27,-Blg rieadv;
northern $20.50 to $23. aoûthern $l|Jo

*22»>- JSTitlF,’'r£^&* Strait
i£"t’n ?aî.25; niâtes, easy. Spelter, firm; 

•*2 doirest.lc, 5c.

118Z ns

E. R. C. CLARKSON
■181ISOJune 26.... 

June 19.... 
June 12....
June !>..........
May-29 .... 
May 22 .... 
May 15 ....

Do You1 79o. 10 118
i 6614 ■100 . . . * 709

^IILSJS268 Ontariolank Cheers.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED

7<>T . We execute orders in all stocks listed on
If you do, we solicit upwards for cash or small margins. WesfeataK.1**- - 5

MCMILLAN A MAGUIRE.
correapondenu QftM9lidrtad.SW(A EwhaMfi.

895 1 .. 
1 .. nono Dominion Coal Barnln**-

51onti-c,, -lu^rroe for
April C.M Wy wer. $384.000.

4 . . 1*21120
36d‘j

Railway Earning».
Third week June. C.C.C. & St. L.. $397,- 

893: decrease. $12.276.
Chicago Terminal, same time, $32,724; In

crease, $2536.
Norfolk A Western, same time, $297,747; 

u*crea*c,

128 Scott Street, Toropto.
established l&eA

Dan*» Trade Review.
Tho weather at Montreal continues P"-

»-
TORONTO.

EDY,

*

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Execute Orders oe Toronto, Montreal and
of Trade*4. St&£ï

King St. w.. Toronto.______

X
t

%

*

»

A. E. AWES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. WALLACE 
H. B, TI DHOPK

A. B. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

/
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vvvvvvvvvvvvvvwvwv #VVWVWV*^ SIMPSON0 09Calfskins, No. 2 
Deacons (dairies), each • • 0 60 

0 70 
0 13 
0 07 
0 06%

ô'iôTo the Trade OOMPMUP
UNITED

THE
MO BEET

0 90 twet>Sheepskins ..........
Wool, fleece .... 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered Ô'Ô6 A Famous 

Hat Store

June 28th. 4Le j. w, Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames. June 28

Store closes to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5.30 o.m._______________________

Directors :
Chicago Market».

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports 
the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade: tcThe “Macdonald” Brand

Open. High. Low. Close.

... 7314 73% 72% 73

... 72% 72% 72
iWheat— 

July .... 
Sept. .... 

Corn—
July .... 
Sept. ....

Every package stamped v 
“ Macdonald” Shetland 
Floss, 
now
the ‘'Macdonald” brand 
when you are buying

Men's 6.50 CrashSuits^.Jg72%

No Hats Look Like Ours *S
.. 66% 69% 68% 68%
.. 61 61% 60% 61%

40% 39% 40
30% 30% 30%

.....18 30 16 30 18 20 18 20
....18 SO 18 57 1840 18 45

....10 92 10 92 10 52 10 52

....10 60 1065 1052 10 55

....10 77 10 77 10 97 10 97

... .10 68 10 67 10 57 10 60

All our colors 
in stock. Ask for Hot weather ahead ! No doubt about it. Look 

up the records and find, if you can, a July that followed 
a cool June without roasting everybody. So you better 

We have, anyway. We have made

Oat

:. v::: SgJuly ... 
Sept. .. 

Pork—
July ... 
Sept ....

July ___
Kept .... 

Rjbf- ■Ialy .... 
Sept .... I

prepare for heat.
pecial purchase of crash suits, which we’ll sell Mon

day, as follows :
Men's Fine Imported English Tweed- 
and All-Wool Crash Summer Suits, 
coat and pants only, unlined sacque 
style, with patch pockets, pants made 
with keepers for belt, in light grey, 
fawn and dark blue striped patterns, 
regular $5, $8 and $6.50, on Q TC
sale Monday ........................................ U. I u
100 only Men's English and Canadian 
Tweed Odd Coats, single and double- 
breasted sacque style, lined/ and unlin
ed. light fawn, grey, brown and grey 
$nd black checks, in assorted checked 
patterns, lined and some unlined, sizes 
30—44, odd, from $5, $6 and $7 
suits, on sale Monday..................

Boys' Fine Galatea 
Suits, assorted shadies, in blue and 
white stripes, large sailor collar, collar 
and cuffs trimmed with braid, pearl 
buttons, pants unlined,
21—27, special.............
Boys’ Fine Imported English Worsted 
Sailor Blouse
weight, in dark, cardinal and navy blue 
shades, handsomely trimmed, and .made 
In the latest New York style, 
sizes 22—28, special

Shetland floss. a s
Filling letter orders a 
specialty. And why ?—because the hats we sell are con

trolled by us — they’re exclusive makes by 
exclusive makers—our own blocks—the hat 
business is our business—and we make it our 
business of doing it well—that accounts for 
“No hats look like ours ”—

£>
SK-" *

Chicago Gossip.
J. G. Beaty. 21 Mellnda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat—iDarly strength did not hold. Lute 
selling by commission houses and locals 
caused weakness and while buying was 
fat/ÿ. demand insufficient to check the 
downward tendency. At the opening mar
ket showed a strong feeling, due to rains 
in southwest and grasshoppers in south
west. (Strength of coarse grains was aim 
sustaining factor. Snow’s crop .report waa 
bearish tor winter and moderately bullish 
tot spring wheat. Mcrket wae practically 
without feature, just a professional one. 
The July seems to be pretty well evened 
up and that month was relatively weaker 
than the later positions.

Com—This was another big day In com 
and market was erratic and active, with 
a strong undertone, July reaching top price, 
selling at tiO%e, but declined on selling by 

of the commission houses. Principal 
interest was in September and buying 
of such influential character that market 
advanced more than a cent, but eased off 
a little later on profit-taking. Wet weather 
and receipts and action of July are factors 
in market. Snow's report was bearish, 
but covered only a third of corn belt.

Oats—Late decline in wheat and corn had 
effect on oats, but the close is steady and 
a little higher. Action July again feature 
of market. This month selUng up to 47c, 
w ithout much trade. Buying in other fu
tures was exceptionally good early.

Provisions—Brokers sold in moderate 
quantities to-day and prices were gener
al! v lower. There was some liquidation by 
thé outside imd this further reduced values 
but changes are small compared with re
cent advances. Trade was not as large as 

Offerings were well taken, snorts
b A.lnj. S\Vrfght & Co. had the following 
from Chicago at the close of the market
to-day :

Wheat—Considering ._
coarse grains, the undertone In wheat has 
been weak to-day. Light rains In the 
winter wheat sections wkh more promised 
was the main bullish factor. Outside 
trade was small. Cable and foreign ad
vices from continent were weak. Cash re
mand poor, primary market receipts. larg
er than last year. Southwest markets 
were weak and sold relatively lower, 
pared with this market, than at any time 

crop' months. Market closes rather

m»JOHN MACDONALD & CO. m
Wellington and Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO.
Joshua Sanfo 

I- Aches, is 
His At

THE WHEAT MARKETS.
Continued From Page 1L Special Saturday Sale-

all honor t0 55Buckwheat, bush 
llay and Straw—

Hay, per ton ...................$M *5,t0 no
Clover, per ton ................. 8 00 9 00
Straw, loose, per ton .... 5 00 
Straw, Sheaf, per ton .. 7 50 

Fruit, and Vegetable
Potatoes per bag ........... $0 90 to $1 0
Cabbage, per dozen .......... 0 90 0 <5
Onions, per peck .............. 0 50
Turnips, per bag ............... 0 20

Chicken., per pair 
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 50
Turkeys, per lb .................. 0 10 0 L.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roll» ...............
Eggs, new-laid, doz .... 0 17 

Fresh M<iait 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 9 00 10 00

.Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 07 0 06
Veal*, carcase, per lb .. 0 07 0 06

r Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 08 0 10

1.95
Genuine Panamas—not reduced in price but special values all the 

sizes and popular blocks — worth 10.00 and 12.00 ^ QQ 
......___ .................. *••• ......... •••••••••••••

French Palms—light as a feather—250 and 3.00 worth—for | gQ

Rustic Straw Sailors—a great line of them 1.00 to 4.00—extra 1 eft 
value at.............................................................................................. I .OKI

I5 dozen special Pearl Hats— 
newest blocks — worth from 
2.50 to 3.00—for......................... #

Your money back if you want it—but you won’t want it—
Store open To-night—

j.vWashing Blouse Doyl8 50
J/ Robert Hi

worth
'

IB025 sizes 1.25so 75 to $1 25 m1 00 « l'Ut» wved
► • flours In thj 
l Number <* I 
, Cubic feet >1 
. Square ft«
' dumber or I
' Number of 1
► Physician.
[ JCUglneer* < 
B Contractor»
► professional
► Bet Limited 4

Suits, cool summer a s .ft '
* rv V '$0 19 to $0 18

0 20

Extra !-- 3.76
hA

Vjnderpriced Ties for Holiday.km
a Every man that expects to go away 

on the 1st should see the stock of new 
ties we have in the Men s Store. We 
sell the highest class neckwear at popular 
prices. Nothing exclusive that you 
won’t find here, as a safe rule, and we 
charge you on the moderate Simpson 
scale. See this clearing line of ties 
bought for Coronation Day, but now, of 
course, out of countenance on that score. 
We clear them in time for Dominion Day 

V at I2j^c.
680 Fine Silk Neck Tlee, a clearing of our coronation and other 

lines made In knots, strings, four-in-hands, bows and light summer 
puffs, all neat, stylish shades and patterns, nicely made and finished, 
regular prices 25c and 35c, on sale Monday morning, to | n i/
clear at............................. ................................................................................................... ... ■

648 Men’s Fine Fancy Colored Neglige Style Soft Bosom Summer 
Shirts, made with cuffs attached and detached, in neat, stylish stripe*, 
all new summer gookite, nicely mn sale Monday at ... ... ... ... ÆQ 
to 17, regular price up to 75c, oade and neat .fitting, sizes 14 ■*TU

786 Men's Fine Fancy Colored Shirts, made laundrled bosom, with
and patterns, in
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Lon new
heavy. __„

Corn—Ha» been strong on wet weather 
and indifferent grading, supported by the 
bull clique. There is Uttle to be said or 
a manipulated market. The new crop fu
tures look a sale. , ...

Oa ta—were advanced by the aid ofnold- 
ers, who pushed prices up sharply. Fear
ing manipulation bears make no stand 
against bullish efforts. The new crop fu
tures look a sale.

Provisions—There has been an easy tone 
in provisions to-day. Offerings were ample 
at all times to meet buyers’ needs and 
source of supply supposedly by the pack-

\of white cheese and 5G0 colored, all June 
makes. All were sold a«t V 13-ltic. Fowler 
got 1600 boxes, Webster 300 boxes, Bla- 
sell 300, How 10Û and Ferguson 80 boxes.

Ottawa, Ont., June 27.—On the Ottawa 
Cheese Board to-day the ruling price was 
9%c for both white and colored—one fac
tory got a price outside this, 9 13-16c for 
265 white and 35 colored. In all 1718 
boxes were boarded, 1124 white and 594 
colored. All was sold with the exception 
of 229 white. The bidding opened at 9c. 
The stock was bought up i>y three houses 
—James Alexander, Hodgson Bros, and 
Williams & Oo., Montreal. . .

South Finch. Ont., June 2«.—Regular 
meeting at Finch Cheese Board held this 
evening; number of cheese boarded 2oU0 
boxes, 1500 white, balance eoVored: price 
offered 9%e for both: none sold. Buyers 
present: Logan, Blrdsell, Prunner, Weir 
and Welgar.

500 Pairs of Lenses
They’re not common 

this year, and therein lies 
their novelty.

Regular $1.50,

and a sore he 

la none the 1 
past week.

1 terday. after
1 L that he want 

J his friends.
1

For 90cH aera. the counter is asThe plan of trying glasses on over 
rational as trying medicine without a prescription.

We believe in educating our patients and not misleading 
We make a special effort to explain their defect. The

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal, June 27.—Flour—Receipts, 900 

market quiet. Flour quotations: 
Patent winter, $3.80 to #4.00; patent 
spring, $4.00 to $4.20; straight roller, $3.60 
to $3.70: extra, none; „superfine, none; 
strong bakers, $3.70 to $3.99; Ontario bags,
*1(;rtt.in-- Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard. 80c to 
82c; nom, 70c to 71c; peas, 83c to 84c; oats, 
47c to 48c; barley 59c to 61c; rye, 94c to 

buckwheat. 67c to 69c; oatmeal, $2.40 
to $2.50: commeal, $1.50 to $1.60.

Provisions ■ Pork, .$24 to $25. Jam, 
9c to 10c; bacon, 14c to 15c; hems, 13c to
Up'roduce market—Cheese, 9c to 10c: but
ter, townships, 19c to 20c; western, 17e 
to 18c; eggs, 12c to 14c.
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above sale is good until Saturday, 51b.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

TQie receipts of live stock amounted to 
55 car loads; all told, composed of 1000 
cattle, 1286 hogs, 715 sheep and lambs*and 
a number of calves.

The quaility of fat cattle was better than 
those offered on Tuesday and Hhursday, 
iseveral loads of weil-finished stall-fed shlp- 
pers aa well as butcher cattiej being brought

5,1
cuff» attached, open front, in neat dressy colors 
light, medium and dark shaded stripes, neat fitting, sizes 14 to 17, tills 

secured, which we put oo sale Mon- g gIs a special lot we have 
day to clear at, special .66c;

Globe Optical Co. Stylish Straw HatsTrade was good In every department, 
and especially In the fat cattle classes.

Prices were firm at qu>tatlons given be
low, and in fact for the best picked stall- 
fed lots they were, If anything, a iitt'e 
firmer.

The highest price quoted this season wae 
for two very choice heifers fed by Alex. 
McCall of Wexford, and sold by Whaley 
& McDonald, at $7.50 per cwt.

Heavy feeders are scarce and prices for 
them are firm at quotations given below.

Stockers are a tittle more plentiful, but 
generally not of good quality, and prices 
for them are easy at quotations given be-

Abont a dozen ml'eh cows and spring
ers sold at prices ranging from $30 lo $48 
each.

Calves for veal purposes sold at $4 to $5 
per cwt.

Spring lambs sold at $3.75 each for the 
bulk, but choice lots will bring from. $4 
to $4.50 each.

Export sheep gold at $3.50 to $3.75 per 
cwt. for ewes, and bucks» at $3 to $3.25 
pel- cwt. Extra picked lots of ewes would 
be worth a little more, about $4 per cwt. 
Cull sheep »re worth $2.50 to $3 each.

The run of hogs was not large, about 
1200. Prices for hogs were unchanged.

Export Cattle—Good toads of heavy 
shippers are worth $6.25 to $7.00; medium 
exporters, $5.85 to $6.10 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
at $5.25 to $6; light export bulls.

93 YONOE STREET. por JVJen and goys.
This store—the Men's Store—is 

the place for a man to come for a hat. 
We have all the hats here—just the 
same as you find in the exclusive hat 
stores. We don’t charge exclusive ^ 
prices. That’s the difference, and you I 
profit by it. For instance: ■

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, June 27. Flour -Receipts, 21,- 

280 barrels; sales, 8500 packages. Flour 
was steadier again and fairly active. Rye 
flour steady; fair t.o good, $3.25 to $3.45; 
choice to fancy, $3.55 to $3.70. Wheat—Re
ceipts, 108,675 busnels; sales. 1.525,000 
bushels; wheat was firmer this morning 
on small Argentine shipments, the oats 
strength and showers in the southwest; 
July, 79c to 79%e; Sept., 77%e to 78c; Dec., 
78%c to 78 13-16C. Rye, firm; state, *J3c 
to 64c, cJ.f., New York car lots; No. 2 
western, 66e f.o.b., afloat. Corn—Receipts, 
9450 bushels; sales, 6800 bn she's: corn was 
Arm for « while on small receipts but 
Inter yielded to realizing; July, 67%c to 
67%c; iSept., 64%e to H5r; Dee,, 52%c to 
52%o. Oats—.Receipts, 100.900 bushels; oats 

g on new July at 
following modei-nte- 

dennind and 
Track, 

e west-

The Straw Sailor this 
year has some surprises 
—some popular surprises. 
The newest one out has 
a low crown and wide, 
flat brim, is made of 
semi-rough straw.

Then there are 
Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s
Great Straw Sailors in 
Rough and 
Very Fine Straw,

Next Shea’s.

IT’S A LUXURY 
TO READ

When what yon read is enter
taining and when you don’t have to strain your eyes in 
perusing it. There is such a thing as wearing glasses when 
yon shouldn’t and not wearing them when you should. Ie 

mistake to do either. You can afford 
to be reckless with anything but the eyes.

. Yoa can afford to take chances with any- 
™ thing but your sight. We keep all sorts A 

of glasses for all sorts of eyes, and for our: 
judgment as to what will suit your sight 
no extra charge is made. We keep a ]

• complete assortment of Eyeglasses and 
Spectacles at right prices.

ITS
I
%

is a\

ruled active and atron 
Chicago, other options 
ly: small receipts, good cash 
adverse crop news prompted buying, 
white state, 56c to (10c; track, whit 
ern, 55c to 60c. Sugar, raw nominal; fair 
reiÏÏTlng, 2%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3Hc; 
molasses sugar, 2*£c; refined dull. Goffee* 
steady; No. 7 R1o, &Wc. Lead, quiet. Wool, 
quiet. Hops* firm.

20 Doz. Men’s end Boys’ Straw 15 Doz. Boys’ Fedora Shape Soft 
Hats, rustic braids, fine American Hats, neat and dressy shapes, also 

. . ... .. , a few In turban shape, fine qualitymake, straJght brim st j le, plain fp]t and flnliVh; TOiors black or
sUk or fancy silk bends, regular brown, regular prices 35c, 50c and

75c; Monday to clear

Phone fMain .15$1 to $5. price 75c and $1.00; Mon-2568 day

ilDon’t think for a moment that 
the Sailor ie behind times because 
of the Panama fad. The Sailor is 
just where the Stiff Felt Derby is 
in fashion’s catalogue—a fashion
able hat.

STORE OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK 
TO-NIGHT.

REFRACTING OPTICIAN,
II RING STREET WEST, TORONTO.f. E. LIKE, Bacon’sAlice in Wonderland.

Essays, Dream Life, Drummond’s 
Addresses, Ellzabe-th and Her Ger- 

G-arden, Wedded and Parted, 
Samantha at

New York Dairy Market.
New York, June 27. - Butter, unsettl ed 

and lowdr; receipts, 7079; creamery exrras. 
per lb., 22c; do., firstst, 21V4<* to 21%c; <lo., 
Sfvends, 20c to 21e; do., thirds. 19c to 
19; state, dairy, tuba, fancy, 21c; do., 
firsts. 2<>r to 2OV3V; do., se^nds. 18^<- to 
19V4ci; do., thirds, 18c; state dairy, tins, 
etc.. 18c to 2(H4c; western, imitât 
creamery, fancy. 19^c to 20c; do., good 
to choice. 1814c to 19c; do., lower grades, 
17c to 18c; renovated, fancy, 19^c to 
20c; do., common to prime, 17c to 18c; west 
ern factory, firsts, lSVâc; do., second si, 17c 
to 18c; do., thirds, ltk; to 16^; packing 
stock, 16^ to 17^c.

Cheese- Steady to Arm; receipts. 4927; 
state, full cream, small colored or white 
fancy, 9%c; do., choice, 9%c; do., fair to 
g< < d, Vic to 9Mc; do., large, colored or white 
fancy, 9%e: do., choice, 9%c; do., fair to 
gcod, 9c to 9V<c; light, skims, small choice, 
8c to 8V4C; do . large choice, 7%c to 8c; 
part skints, prime. 7c to 7V$c; do., fair 
to good. c to 6%c; do., common, 4c to 
4U»c; full skims, 2b»c to 3c.

Ëergs -Strong; receipts, 5428: State, Penn
sylvanie and nearby fancy selected, white. 
21c to 22c; do., average best, 19%c to 20c; 
do., fair to prime. 18c to 19c; western, loss 
off. 19c to 20c; do., northwestern candled, 
lS^c to 19c; do., un candied, 16c to 38c; 
do!, southwestern, nncandled. 15Mte to 
17*4e; Kentucky, 15c to 16^c; dirties, 

died. 15*4c to 16c: do., um-andled, 13c 
checks. 13c to 14c; do.. Inferior,

pancy 50c gocks, 25Csold
$4.50 to $5 per cwt.

Export Cows- -Export cows sold at $4.85 
to $5.75 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to best 
exporters, lltM) to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$5.85 to $6.12%: choice picked lots of 
butchers' heifers and steers. 925- to 1025 
lbs. each, sold at $5.35 to $5.60 per cwt. ; 
loads of good butchers sold at $5.25 to 
$5.40; loads of medium butchers, $5.00 to 
$5.30: common butchers' cows, at $3.25 to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at 
$3:50 to $5.70 per cwt.

Feeders- Feeders’ steers, weighing from 
900 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at $4.2ff to $5 
per cwt.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty young 
400 to 600 lbs. each, are worth $
$3.90 per cwt. : stews. 800 to 900 lbs. each, 
are worth $4 to $4.75 per cwt.; off-color, 
Ill-bred steers and heifers are worth about 
$2.75 to $3.50 

Milch 
sold at

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $8 each, 01 
from $4.50 to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lambs- Spring lambs are worth 
$2.50 to $4 each.

Sheep—Prices $3.50 to $3.75 for ewes 
and bucks at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not les# 
than 160 II.s. nor more than 2u0 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6.87% per cwt.; lights at 
$6.02% and fats at $6.62% per cwt.. sows. 

Cheese Markets. $5 to $5.50 per cwt., and stags $3 per cwt.
KpruptvIUe, Ont., June 27. -Eleven bun- William Levnrk bought.the largest m.m- 

tdghtv-four cheese wore boarded ber of fat cattle of any on dea.er. Mr. 
hwe to-dav, of which 100 weye white. I.evack reports choice bntc.iers cattle as 
Bidding hegati at 9%c; at 9 13 36c Web- being a little* dearer and scarce. He paid 
ster secured 474 ebeeee and How 125. on i for picked lots of butchers', weighing from 
the hoard. The remainder was sold on ; 1025 to 1125 lbs. each. $5.85 to *6.30. 
the cnrli. i and picked lots, 900 to 1V125, $5.25 to $5.65;

Napanee, Ont.. Jnd^ 27.—At the Cheese • one load of exporters, the best on the 
Board here to-day there were 1531 white | market, $7 per cwt., and for the balance 
und 1400 eoloreo che<>?«p offered : all sold export ore, $5.85 to $6.50; export buffs, 
at !>X<\ Buyers present : Thompson. Alex- 15 50 lo But it must be remember *d
nnder. Blssell, BrenteU, Cleall and \ an- t ]tat those quotations are for cattle stall-
lnven. _ _ _ fed or meal fed on grass.

Perth. Ont.. J,nn<> '~°!L ‘ Veen Coughlin Bros, ltought four loads export-
market here to-day there were 1885 boxes ^ fr,,m R. McLiiigbUa of Glencoe at

$6.50 to $6.*0 per cwt.
HaiTis Abattoir Company bought 240 cat

tle on Thursday and 100 on Friday ; they 
paid from $3 to $4.50 per ewt. for butch
ers cows, and for steers and heifers, $4.50 
to $6.25 per cwt.

Brown A Snell bought three loads of 
exporters and received five 1o:k1s from the 
country, also receiving three loads 4t the 
new market, one load of which was c<Hn- 
posed of as choice heifers as have been 
seen on the market this season, weighing 
1250 lbs. e#ch. and paid from $5.50 to $6.75 
per cwt. for cattle bought on this mar
ket.

Men's Fine Pure Wool 
Stripe Cashmere Half Hose, 
dinal, navy or black, with colored 
strip, double sole, toe and heel. 50c 
quality; Monday, per pair g

Fancy
car-TENTS

AND

AWNINGS

+++-M-+++++++4 ♦ ♦ » man
Study in Scarlet,
Saratoga, King's Stratagem, SignFISHING !t
at the Four. 44î VTACKLE 4Fur Showrooms open all year. 

New garments now in. jy^onday's W/all 
paper.Men s 2.00

Umbrellas, |
XYou’ll find our line nicely 

sorted to suit your needs— 
prices right.THB

I^mboFsed andW. & D. DINEEN CO 1878 Rolls New 
Varnished Gilt Wall Papers (com
plete combinations), In light and 
medium shades, choice scroll con-

79 Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, 
extra close roll, taffeta cloth tops, 
up-to-date natural wood handles, 
silver mounted, regular $2; 
to clear Monday .....................

Russill Hardware Co.
126 King St. East.

• 9
LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
steers, 

3.50 to
We have a lot of good family 
tents. Now is your time to get 
one. Also tents to rent for all 
purposes, by the day, week, 
month or season.

If you are going cimping 
you should secure your tent. 
We have also canopies and 
tents to rent for weddings and 
garden parties.

1.38 Renaissanceventlonal, Rococo, 
stripe design», suitable for parlous, 
halls, dining-rooms and libraries, 
regular price 15 and 20c 
per single roll; Monday..

per cwt.
Cows^-Mileh rows and springers 

$25 to $50 each.
25c Books for 5c ISpring lambs, each 

Dreesed hugs ....
3 00 6 OO
8 75 9 (X) 1200 lbs. eadh, at $6.40; 20 exportera, 1110 

lbs. each, at $6.10; 1 export bu11, 1350 lbs., 
at $5.50; 21 butchers’, 1075 lba. each, at 
$5.62%; 26 butchers’, 1170 lbs. each, at 
$4.65; 22 butchers’, 990 lbs. each, at $5.25; 
5 butchers’, 955 lbs. each, at $4.25; 1
heifer, 700 lbs., at $5.25; 29 cows, 850 to 
1010 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $4.10; 2 milch 
cow’s, at $42.50 each; 2 milch eowa, at $35 
each; 26 sheep, et $3.75 per cwt.; 22
spring lambs, at $3.85 each.

Wilson, Murby & May bee. commission 
salesmen: 21 shippers’ cows, average 1250 
lbs. each, at $4.75; 8 shippers, average 1125 
Ins. e.kch, at $6.3<>: 14 butchers’, average 
90u lbs. each, at $4.25; 6 butchers’, average 
800 lbs. each, at $3.50; 4 butchers’, average 
980 lbs., at $3.25; 12 butchers’, average 
9S0 ibs.. at $5.25: 9 butchers’, average 1050 
lbs., at $5.50: 4 butchers’, average 850 lb»., 
at $3.50; 9 feeder», average 950 lhe., at 
$4 60 : 33 feeders, average 800 lbs., at $4; 
40 stockers, average 625 lbs., at $3.60; 36 
steckers, average 630 tbs., at $3 50; 10
stockers, average 480 lbs., at $3.25; 18 light 
feeders, average 800 '.ha., at $4; 1
weighing 1900 lbs., at $6.25: 104 ftoeetp at 
$3.80 to $4.25; also several lots of iambs 
and calves.

.101000 Popular Cloth-bound Books, 
selection uï standard and popular 

works in pretty linen cloth bind
ings, with colored ink stampings, 
handy pocket size, publishers’ price 
Is 25c; our price for Mon- C
day only Is .................................«0

We have about 50 titles to choose 
from. The following are a few of 
the titles:

Autocrat at the Breakfast Table.

FARM PRODICB WHOLESALE. a
10 inch Friezes to match,

single yard ............. .......
9 inch Border, 

per single yard .........................

Hay. baled, car lots, ton.$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, ha'etl, car lota ton. 5 00 5 75
Icrnfoea, car lotg, bag .... 0 75 0 79
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 0 17

0 15 0 16
Butter, tub, per lb ............. 0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, ih. rolls. 0 19 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 0 20
Butter, bakers, tub .............. 0 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz .............0 14 0 15
Honey, per lb ....................... 0 09 0 10

to 15c; 
culls, 10c to 12c.

Butter, large rolls

died and
y^maryllis gulbs

THE D. PIKE CO, LIMITED 2fV> only Amaryllis Bulbs, 
white flower, Monday............. ,10Hides and Wool.

Hides, no. 1 steers, Inspected ..,.$0 08%
Hides. No. 2 steers. Inspected .... 0 n8
1 IMes, No. 1. Inspected ....  0 08
Hide*.' No. 2. inspected ...  0 07
Hides, No. 1 cured, in ected......  0 06%
Ca'fskina, No. 1 ...................$o 11 to $....

128 KINO STREET EAST.

rien’s 5.OO American Sh
For 3.OO

oesIf you want to borrow 
money on household good’s 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

IlfilirU will advance you any amount 
lyi 11 ■ ► Y *TOTn $1° up same day as you 
ITI vllk I apply for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
B e n V Bix or twelve monthly pav- 
lyl 11 N F Y ™enU to «ait borrower. We 
If ■ Wills I have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King SL W

MONEY
bull

j

This lot comprises some of 
the most up-to-date shoes 
made on the American conti
nent. In the fine calf and 
Vici kid lines, we have all 
sizes in both Balmoral and 
Blucher styles, and in patent 
colt, a leather which will give 
excellent wear, we have 5, 5*, 
6, 6\ and J. Any of these 
styles will give a man splendid 

1 wear, and a nobby, up-to
ft date shoe for a very ordinary 

price—Monday, $3.00.

# CATTLE MARKETS.

? York, BuffaloCables Steady—Kew
and. Other Quotations. it V

New York, June 27.—Beeves, 2767 : mar
ket Blow, but prices steady; steers, $5 to 
$8.39: oxen, $3.50; balls, $3 to $5.35; wwb, 
$2 to $5. Exi>orts, 810 cîwttle, 1015 sheep 
and 2760 quarters of beef; to-morrow. 802 
cattle and 6400 quarters of beef. Calves, 
receipts, 156; market lower; vea's, $4.50 
to $6.75; tops, $7; buttermilks, $2.50 to 
$3.25; 175 head unsold; city dressed veals, 
Sc to 10>%e per pound; extras, 11 cents.

Sheep i»tid Lambs—Receipts. 2420: good 
sheep firm, others unchanged ; lambs, mod
erately active; prime to choice, strong; 
medium and common, steady ; shee 
to $4.25; choice and export do,
$5; lambs. $5.75 to $7; culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipt*, 1281.

British Cattle Markets.
London, June 27.--Live cattle, steady, at 

13%c to 15c. dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, ll%c to 12c per lb.

Corbett & Henderson bought 8 export 
bulls, at $5.50 to $6.IS per cwt.; 6 export 
cows and steers. 1150 lbs. each, at $5 50 
per cwt.

I S. J. Alexander sold one export bull, 1000 
lbs., of choice quality, at $«3.25 per ewt., 
which Is the highest price yet reported on 
the market for <*xport hulls.

J. McEwen bought 70 stockers, 300 to 
80T» lbs. each, at $3 to $4 per cwt.

J. Rowland of Walkerton shipped three 
loads of export cattle and one load of ex
port sheep, to London via G.T.R.

C. F. Verra’] lK>ught for Harris Abattoir 
Company 150 sheep at $3.75 per cwt. for 
ewes. $3 per cwt. for bucks: 3f> spring 
lambs, at $3.75 to $4 ea< h, and 50 calves 
at $4.75 per cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R.: Coughlin Bros., 16 
A. McIntosh. 3 loads

New Shipment of Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Guinea” Trouserings Drink Distilled Water. It Is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

8 GALLONS, 4ÛÇ. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherbourne Street.

ti

i
Is particularly smart—all the newest designs—many sold exclu
sively to us—(regular value $8, for spot cash $5.25).
Latest stvle Spring Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Pyjamas, Bath Robes, etc. The world’s best novelties at lowest 
possible prices.

>p, <2.50 
$4.50 to A HEALTHY SCALP

is eesential to clean, bright hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

i

&

I R.
B Tailors and Haberdashers.

car loads ex|>ortcrs; 
export shefp: D. G. Mad dock, one car 
stockers to Alvlneton.

Zcagman & Sons bought 45 stocker*, light 
feeders. 400 to 850 lbs. each, at $3 to $3.85 

cwt.
hrloy A McDousId. commission sales

men, made the following «.ales: 19 export
er*», 1210 lba eaoli, at $6.80; 4 exporters,

Score & Sons SIMPSON i
THE
IOIIRT

OOMPANY,
LIMITEDMonkry Brand Snap remove, all stains, 

rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

per ■ fraMADAM LYTELL77 King Street West.
886 JARVIS (It26 Phone Main 3438.
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